
WEATHER FORECAST

dtps 6 P m.. Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—1,t*ht to mod- 

erate winds, generally fair and moder
ately warm.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Playhouse—flaming Harriers.
Pant age»—Are You a Mason?
Royal—A Son of Sahara.
Columbia—The Vagabond Trail.

' Capitol—Tiger Love 
Dominion—Thy NaiName Is Woman.
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Victoria Greets British Special Service Squadron
BRITISH ARMADA GIVEN 

ROUSING WELCOME ON 
ARRIVAL HERE TODAY

Squadron Heartily Welcomed To-day On Taking Up 
Berths At Ogden Point and Esquimalt Harbor; 
Personnel Of Over 6,000 Men Are Quests of Govern 
ments and Citisens; Formal Round Of Official Calls

Government to Have Majority House

The British Special Service Squadron in its passage up the 
Strait of Juan de Fnca presented this morning the shining example, 
the living symbol, Of the power of the Mother Country. The 
Squadron has visited each of the great self governing dominions 
in turn, and it is now the pride and opportunity of British Colum
bians to extend the welcome of Canada to this powerful flotilla. 
Victoria alone is honored in having all the ships, and not only six 
British war vessels, including H.M.S. Hood, the largest of them all, 
but accompanying them a representative of the fleet of the sister 
commonwealth of Australia.

Under Vice-Admiral Sir. Frederick
Lawrence Field, K.C.B., U.M.O., thle 
great squadron. In fun commission.
Is doing something more than por
traying the efficiency of the Umpire's 
navy, because "the offlcera and men 
are seeking to obtain a closer appre
ciation of the points of vie* of the 
overseas people» of the KmjJlre, their 
attitude to naval defence, to trade 
protection, and to training of per-

To the men themselves there Is 
the opportunity to learn something 
of the claims of the overseas domin
ions for settlement, snd It Is safe to 
ssy that many of the 6,000 men of 
the squadron will make thetr home 
hereafter In the broader spaces of 
the Umpire, and what they learn 
now, nnd the manner In which they 
are treated will determine the choice 
of thetr adopted country.
A CONTRAST

Aeventy-Iour years ago there en
tered Eaqiiim.lt harhor the famous 

.Merited Squadron under Rear Ad
miral Hornhy. making a world cruise. 
They little foresaw then a day- when 
the propulsion of the ships would 
depend on fuel oil. -which Is the life 
blood of the navy. They Uttle thought 
of a day when a veasel displacing 
41.20» tetw, with a speed of thirty- 
two knot*, would conic to anchor o.T 
Alta tow n where they were then wrl 
corned.
THE WORLD CRUISE 
—.The fleet has Veen on tour since 
tost November, and has visited 
twenty-two ports In South and Bast 
Africa, reylon. the Malay States and 
Australasia, as-well as Pacific Is
lands before coming to this port. Ev
erywhere It has been received with 
acclamation, and not only has this 
been the case because of the natural 
desire to see the largest battleship 
embodying sit the Improvement» 
which the Hattie of Jutland rendered 
desirable, but to listen to the diplo
matic tactful leadership of Its com
mander. for Vice-Admiral Field haa 
shown himself to be both eloquent 
snd entertaining In hie contact with 
the officials and the general public 
whom he has met overseas.

He has not hesitated to offer sug
gestions with regard to the place 
which each section of the Empire 
should take In aiding imperial marl- 
lime defence, and* what Is of particu
lar Importance to a British dominion, 
like this which faces for hundred» 
of miles the ocean across which dwelt 
the countless millions of Asia, he hn» 
Indicated his view «» to what I» 
needed on the Pacific In the way of 
merchant, ship protection and how tt 
can tie l'est accomplished.
the fleet

The squadron Is composed of H. 
II S. Hood, the flagship. H.M.8. Re
pulse, slater ship to the Renown 
which carried thexPrlnce of Wales 
♦» India, four light cruisers, the Del
hi. Danae, Dauntless and Dragon, the 
tatter under command. of Htr Hu
bert Brand. K.C.M.O, and H. M. A. 
8. Adelaide. The Australian ship 
Joined the party In the Antipodes 
and has accompanied the squadron 
.cross the Pacific. H. M. 8. Dunedin 
was left tn the Antipodes.

Since leaving Sydney the fleet 
shared In an historic spectacle of' 
Sydney Heads, when H.M-A.8. Aus
tralia was sunk In twenty-one min
utes In keeping with the terms of 
the Washington treaty. Romantic as 
Is the story of the navy, few Inci
dents have thrilled the Imagination 
of Australians as the disappearance 
of the great ship as part of Its share 
In the parley.

<Conriudvd oh P*«* *•'

TENDERS CANADA’S 
WELCOME TO FLEET

Mon. Walter C. Nichol, Lieuten
ant-Governor, presented Canada's 
formal welcome te Vice-Admiral 
Sir Frederick Field, en the arrival 
ef the British Special Service 
Squadron this qierning tendered 
the regrets ef Rt. Hen. W. L 
Mackenaic King, Premier, and 
Hen. E« M. Macdonald. Federal 
Minister ef Defence, who swing 
te preeeure ef parliamentary du
ties, were unable te be present in 
person te greet the Admiral and 
hie men.

BEER BY GLASS 
PROPOSAL MEETS 

DEFEAT AT POLLS
Vote in Victoria Decisively 
Against Extension of Liquor 

Privileges

Esquimaft, Cowichan-N ew - 
castle, and Three Wards of 

Saanich Wet, However
British Columbia an a whole was 

In a dry mood yeejerdav and voted 
down by what présent return# indi
cate a* a decisive ~VOT*thF proposal 
for the nale of beer by the glue* 
throughout the Province.

Return» from many constituencies 
were' far from complete this after
noon and it I» doubtful if definite re- 
suits will be known before Monday.

Plebiscite returns, while not com
plete, .show that the proposal was re
jected not only in all the larger 
centre* of imputation, including V uu- 
couver, Victoria, New Westminster 
and Nelson, but also In a majority 
of the smaller municipalities which 
have ao far reported.

Under the circumatartf** It la 
regarded a# «extremely doubt
ful If the sale of beer by the 
glues will be granted, even in 
evch scattered communities as 
registered a favorable vote yes
terday. . * . * <.

While the plebiscite was taken 
with the understanding that the 
principle of local option should 
apply, the Government reserved 

! the right to us* its own discre
tion should it appear that there 

, was a popular feeling against It.
The official count on the beer vote 

in Victoria was completed this after
noon by Returning Officer Marchant, 
giving a total of 5.14* yes and «,370 
no. Rejected ballots totalled 467. giv
ing a grand total of 13,183 votes cast 
on the plebiscite.

The vote by wards wss:
Ward One—Yes 603. No 782 
Ward two-Yes 932. No 1.192. 
Ward Three—Yes 1,147. No ,1.639. 
Ward Pour—Yes 857. No 1,168. 
Ward Five-Ye, 1,218. No 1,721. 
Ward Sii—Yes 306. No 404.
Ward Seven—Ye* 314. No. 384. 
TheSaanlch vote was 1.306 for 

beer hy the glaes and 1,618 against. 
Three out of the seven wards In 
H;.anich gave a alight majority for 
beer. They were Ward Three, cov- 

(Concluded on page 9.)

LEVIATHAN OF BRITISH NAVY IN PORT; H.IU.S. HOOD LIBERALS WILL FIND SEAT 
FOR PREMIER ON MAINLAND: 

CONSERVATIVES SEEK LEADER
Government Assured of Twenty-two Supporters In 

Addition To Vote of Three Labor Men In Case of 
Emergency; Sixteen Conservatives and Three Pro
vincials Expected To Unite In Opposition; Four 
Biding Still In Doubt With Conservatives Leading 
There

In Command ol Squadron Here : 7
Vice-Admiral Sir F. L. Field

NEW PREMIER OF FRANCE 
CONFERS WITH MACDONALD 

ON IMPORTANT PROBLEMS

DOMINION NAVIES NAVE 
RIGHT PLACE IN DEFENCE 

OF IMPERIAL INTERESTS
Admiral Sir F. L. Field Indicates How Overseas En

listment May Be Stimulated; Coast Defence and 
Light Cruiser Protection

HEAÏ AND HEAVY WINDSTORM IN 
CENTRAL NORTHERN US. CAUSED 

DEATHS AND BIG PROPERTY LOSS
Chicago, June 21.—More than * wore of deaths,and property 

damage estimated at. upwards of $3.000,000 are the results in' 
three states, of a hot wave and a storm which yesterday swept 
through the Mississippi and Ohio Valleys, the 1 storm bringing 
lowered temperatures.

Five deaths from the storm in Illinois were added to the 
fatalities of other states. Eight persons were prostrated by the 
heat in Chicago and fifteen persons were said to have been bitten 
by heat-crazed dogs. .

r.--------------
London. June it—The conference 

between the new French Premier, M. 
Harriot. the Premier MacDonald at 
rhequera< ‘onrt win be private —

subject of an exchange of vies*. It te 
not supposed the conferences will 
lead to definite formal agreement or 

and any «object.
jjffl-SWtaagMS

programme of discussion has been 
arranged, but that naturally the re
paration* experts report will '«ropy 
a large share of the time. The Inter- 
anted debts are also expected be the

enee at Chequers Four! ovgr the 
week-end will be, first, how to put 
th«* reparations experts’ plan into 
execution to assure payment of rep-

IVvnvludeU on page 2j

NEW MANUFACTURING
METHODS PLANNED

Prague, June 21.—An International 
eorigrees le to be held here July 31 to 
24 for the purpose of agreeing upon
scientific methods tn mwnwfaeUiriRM
processes.

• Ja«Ss53atiM&$! i JâiMslMfô
to send delegates. It Is expected n 
permanent organisation will result, 
which will be Instrumental in bring
ing about an international standard
isation of method».

Seventeen deaths were reported 
due to heat in Ohio. Relief was ot- 
forded by u violent windstorm.

The greatest damage of the storm 
occured tn Racine County, Win., 
where a half-mile strip, twelve miles 
long, was swept with an estimated 
property.loss of nearly $2,000.000. ■

CITY MA HA OCR

■m

FREE RETURNS TD
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Lloyd George Writes of 
Change of Presidents in 

French Republic

BY THE BIGHT HONORABLE
DAVID LLOYD GEORGE 

Oil, M.P.
Former British Prime Minister
Copyright 1*24, by United r«»tur«* 

Syndicate Inc. Copyright la tirent Britain by I-on-Ion Chronicle. KxclueJv* won«l 
rights held by United Feature Syndical* 
Inc, Reproduction in whole or in perl 
prohibited. Alt rights ree-ived.

London, June 21. — In these 
days of headlong speed, whether 
for travel or events, it i* a far 
cry from President Wilson's 
visit to Paria to the startling fall 
of M. -Millerand from the presi 
dency of the French Republic, 
and yet the two events have 
almost as direet a connection as 
cause and effect.

Before his arrival, presidents 
of thé French Republic played 
the role of conatitutional 
monarch»—some with much and 
»ome with lex. grace. M. Poincare 
was not rut out by nature for this 
I .out. He lawman of fidgety energy 
and wax Unhappy in his presidential 
canoe. He does not posaeaa the re- 
«poxeful dignity that enabled Rome 
nf hi. predecessors to pace It» 
limited confines with a grand air. 
HI» reetleaa gypatlon». ht» endlew 
leaps from bar to bar. ht» habit» of 
«tinging paper pellet»«4 Ms minister» 
tn keep them duly worried, provoked 
ridicule where he expected admira.

The Oliver Government was returned to power yesterday by 
a slim majority in an election which defeated the leaders of two 
major parties, blotted out the new Provincial Party, linked Greater 
Victoria with the Opposition, and left behind it an aftermath of 
doubt and uncertainty.

At noon to-day the Government seemed assured of a working 
majority with the support of several independent and labor 
members. Twenty straight Liberals, two independent Liberals, 
sixteen Conservatives, three Provincials and three Labor men ap
parently have been elected. With the independent Liberals— 
Major B. J. Burde of Alberni, and George Hanes of North Van
couver—the Government is already sure of twenty-two votes in 
the next House. Pour ridings are yet in doubt—Mackenzie, Fort 
George, Atlin and Cariboo—and in three of these. Conservative» 
are leading. The outcome in each, however, is uncertain.

Arrayed against the Government are sixteen straight Conser
vatives and three Provincials, who are expected to merge with the 
Conservatives, a total of nineteen. If the Conservatives carry the 
three doubtful seats in which they are leading now they will have 
twenty-one ridings. This is insufficient to upset the Government 
which believes that, in an emergency, it can count upon the three 
Labor members. The Libera} Party has assurance that none of 
the Labor men would vote It out to put the Conservatives in.

It la apparent, therefore, that the

That the Dominions .should maintain a ilefenee force for the 
protection of their own porta anti a* many.cruisers a* they could 
afford-for the guarding of their trade routes is in brief the best 
naval policy for them and that approved by the present Board of 
Admiralty in London.

Such is the opinion of Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick Field. Sir 
Frederick has been somewhat misrepresented in previous inter
views in Australia anil New Zealand ami has been accused of 
wTahiug that the Dominions would go bank To their old policy of 
contributing to the British navy instead of having navies of their 
own.

"That I» entirety a misconception," 
he said, “and 1 do not hold th«t opin
ion at all. All that 1 have said in 
interview* and Tn puwfc speeches 
1* that the Dominions should main
tain their own ships as they are do
ing to a greater or lees degree at 
present, (bât that Canadian, Austral
ian and New Zealand officers should 
be transferred to the Royal navy list 
and be eligible for promotion there
in, By that mean* far greater in
ducements could be offered young 
men in the Dominions to join the 
navjjr,
EXCHANGE OF SHIPS

Furthermore* Dominion ship» 
fhould not always serve In Domin
ion waters but should be from time 
to time exchtyiged with British shjps 
so that each would have training In 
different seas and they would all 
have the same training—a very Im
portant thing In naval warfare.”

Sir Frederick is a man of great 
charm of manner. He would have 
made a brilliant diplomat had he 
chosen that career instead of the 
navy. He weighs bis words ami tries 
exactly to convey his meaning. When 
he doey not wish to give an opinion, 
he evades the point so adroitly and 
gracefully, that one hardly notices 
that what Rudyard Kipling called 
“a perfectly plain asbestos curtain” 
has been let down between the inter
viewer and the Interviewed.

(Concluded on page 16)

a number of United States cities 
Is advocated l>y some people for 
Dublin, the Dublin < 'orporatton j who
having been $»8ol\ud by President 
Cosgrove.

REAL AUTHORITY
Then came on the scene a president

Election Results 
From All Ridings

LIBERALS
Charles Woodward, Brig.-Gen. 

V. W. Odium, Chris McRae, len 
Mackenzie ef Vancouver; Hon. E.
D. Barrow, Chilliwack; J. A. 
Buckhem, Columbia; Paul Marri» i 
eon, Comox; A. D. Paterson, 
Delta; J. R. Colley, Kamloopl; A.
E. Munn, Lillooet; Hon. Williem 
Sloan, Nanaimo; Kenneth Camp
bell, Nelson; Dr. E. J. Rothwall, 
New Westminster; Dr. K. C. Mc
Donald, North Okanagan; Hen. 
A. Manson, Omineca; Hen. T. O. 
Pattullo, Prince Rupert; Dr. H. 
Wrineh, Skeena; Hon. Dr. W. H. 
Sutherland, Revelatoke; Hon. Dr. 
J. B. MacLean, Yale; C. „B. Leary, 
Kaelo-Slocan.

CONSERVATIVES
Reginald Havwerd. Joshua 

Hinchliffe, H. Deapard Twigg, 
Gue Lyons, Victoria; N. A. Wall- 
inger, Cranbrook; C. F. Davie, 
Cowichan-Newcastle; Cel. Fred 
Lister, Creston; J. A. Catherwood, 
Dewdney: R. H. Pooley. Esqui
malt; John McKie, Greenwood- 
Grand Forks; J. H. Schofield, 
Rowland-Trail; Hen. T. G. Cov
entry, Saanich; R. H. Bruhn, Sal
mon Arm; J. W. Jones, South 
Okanagan; W. A. Mackenzie, 
Similkemeen: Col. C. W. Peck, V 
C., The Islande.

LABOR
Frank Browne, Burnaby; R. H. 

Neel ends. South Vancouver; Tom 
Uphill, Fernie.

PROVINCIAL
General A. D. McRae, A. Me 

Croery. Vancouver; George Wal 
kem, Richmond-Point Grey.

INDEPENDENT LIBERAL
G. S. Hanes. North Vancouver; 

R. J. Burde, Alberni.

DOUBTFUL
Fort George, Mackenzie, Atlih, 

Cariboo.* *>

Government will be able to carry on. 
What will happen when the House 
meet* and controversial issues arise, 
hoars vaiy la.a- maUoraX .doubt, ■

"No offllcal statement on the situa
tion will be Issued pntll Monday. 
Premier Oliver told newspaper corre
spondents this morning that he coulé 
not possibly outline bie plans at thle 
stage. From leading Liberal* close to 
the Premier, it was learned, however, 
that Mr. Oliver la prepared to carry 
on in spite of hia own defeat if the , 
party wants him to remain aa ita 
lender.

An offer ef a seat for the Pre
mier on the mainland will be 
made immediately it ie expected,
A. D. Patterson, Liberal Member- 
elect for Delta, it ia understood 
ameng leading Liberals here, will 
be glad te reeign in favor of hia 
chief whe formerly represented 
Delta in the Legislature.

That any attempt te distodge 
the Premier from the leadership 
if he ie willing te continue will be 
crushed in the bud is a feregone 
conclusion. The retirement of 
Mr. Oliver is net considered, as 
hie right te the leadership has 
not been seriously questioned.

The Premier himeelf refused 
thie morning to say what he 
would de. “There ie no uee me 
talking at thie stage,*1 he said.

(Concluded on o**e ?>

SUCCESSFUL INVENTOR TO 
SEND PHOTOS BY RADIO 

ACROSS ATLANTIC SOON
Parle. June 21.—The first photo- 

gzapfe ever r*idi? jm
vrinttd on Friday in ' tin. rne
picture, of General Gustave A. 
Ferrie, director of the Kiffel Towér

-L ,

tores and photographs by wire. Al
though the detail» of the wiroleaa 
method hnvo not yet been disclosed. 
It ia known that it la on the same 
principle hh la used on the wir.A.

which, however. wore easily 
eliminated by n touching.

exercised real authority and \ The picture was sent by the*pro- 
1 tu be armed with. autocratic he»* of Kdfuard Bella, the inventor 

(Concluded en pngs id lot the method for transmitting Hc-

acroas the Atlantic and an attempt 
at such transmission betwreen Paris 
and New York Is to be tried within 
& few week* hy him in co-operation
with The Matin.

\

and the. Liberal ticket

DECIDES TD JOIN
Conservatives Sweep Vic
toria. Esquimalt and Saanich 

By Large Pluralities

Premier Goes Down in Op
position Landslide; Pro- 
... vincials Crushed

While British Columbia was 
returning the Oliver Government 
yesterday the south end of Van
couver Inland voted solid Cou- 
wwvativp, lining itself up with 
the Opposition. ’

Four Conservatives in Victoria 
and Conservatives in Eequimalt 
and Saanich wa* the net result at 
the poll in thie district.

Mayor Reginald Hayward. H. D. 
Twigg. Major Aie» “Uus” Lyon», snd

b>dnar*e

race.
R. H. Pooley won eaallv in Keqtü- 

mait nnd T. G. Coventry curried 
Saanich with n handsome lead. ,4.

tConcluded on sees 1»>.

! r
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This Car Must Be Sold by July 1st
Abnotutely the beet buy in Victoria !

Hudson Super Six Speedster, $1150
This car has Ju,t t**n painted. I Be engine has Just behn completely 
overhauled, and the car w In perfect condition til every respect. The 
battery is new. and several extras accompany the car, such a* uaoriei 
Snubbers. Windshield Visor. Automatic Windshield Cleaner. Iront and 
Rear Bumpers, etc. There are six tires, three of them being practically

is a oar that should run for at 1«ast a year without any expense 
outside of gas and oO. and anybody who le In the market for a Var of 
tin* riaiw wm be «▼«rîoofctnff a rest oppor tuntty to save ai least these
i^dLes uglajid'?et1 u!i*prove to you that this car Is everything we repre- 

_• sent It te be. . :

REVERCOMB MOTORS, LIMITED
Phone 270 Ford Dealers 926 Yates 8t.

FLOAT-IRONED !
•Everything Wished, Flat Work Ironed, ell Other Piece Fleet-
Ire ned—Seme Reedy for Use, Some Requiring touching up et Heme

t Thlg la our wonderful Float -1 roned family aervlce. All 
flat work—towela, napkins, tablecloths, sheets, pillow-cases, 
etc—are as nicely Ironed as you* could wish. All articles 
of wearing apparel are Ironed by our epeikal Float-Ironed 
method—meet of them can he used as received, some will 
require touching up to soit your personal desires. In other 
words, all the washing and a large percentage of the Ironing 
le done for vou at a price that Is very, very moderate con- 
eld# ring (he eotnpietenes» or ore gervtcr. Tmrtt 1tnd two 
a service that wlU help solve your wash-day problems.

TH II SERVICE COSTS YOU ONLY- W A - FOUND 
An well as the above we are operating Two EefVlceq—

OPR REUABLE WET WASH lb*.

SEMI FINISHED, flat work Ironed lbs.
for

$1.00

$1.00
balance returned damp --------

Economy Steam Laundry
007 JOHNS STREET RHONE 3339

DYERS M CLEANERS 
HOLDING CONVENTION
Second Session Opens This 

Morning With Interesting 
Addresses

Deleg*tee to the convent lo« of the 
Pacific Northwest Association of Dyers 
end t 'leaner* attending the eeeond eee- 
*1ôli of mg conference st tha Chamber - 
of Commerce her* to-day, were given 
four short and interesting eddrea»* hy 
members of the association thU morning. 
Ivan M Tull, general manager of the 
National Asxovlation of Dyers and 
('leaner*. spoke upon the advantages or 
membership with the association, but 
asserted that the members did not al
ways take full advantage of the offers 
of assistante which this organisation
,a'rhe greater the member»hir. ' "aid 
Mr Tull, “the greater work ui.d bene
fits w# will be able to accomplish

He strongly urged thai ihe member 
f-hlp of the association in the Pacific 
Northwest should be increased as greatly 
as possible, and said that there was 
every probability of adding to the ranks 
of tbs organised cleaners and dyers In 
the West through co-operative effort on 
the part of those at present holding 
membership The benefits to be de
rived from association with the national 
body, he stated, could not be too strongly 
emphasised.

The association published a book every 
month, he asserted. In which was ad- 
vice of great value for men of the trade, 
for It kept them In touch with all Phaser 
of activity and the most modern im 
provementa In up-to-date plant*. A 
part of The assistance In dyeing pro
blems offered In this publication la to 
be found In the article* written on 
itmety subjects by F. R. Downing, ad
visory engineer of the aeeoclaUon, who 

fh close touch with the Improvements 
mechanical fittings for plants.

L. H Kombrodt spoke upon "Dyeing 
Problems- In America, and dealt with

June Clearance Now On
Compare Our Prk.ee

G. D. CHRISTIE
1*21 Douglas »t.

Paradise Inn harbor
Visitors to Races will find the above Inn a convenient, quiet nook to rest 

after the Haves.
J. W. WALLIS. Manager

NOTICE
Weekly Passes
The use of weekly pauses on the Saanich Interurban will be

WITHDRAWN
on and after

June 22, 1924
B. C. ELECTRIC
SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY—«6 YEARS OF STOVE MAKING

Mothers! Fathers! 
Boys! Girls!

Another Seven Days—
Then School Breaks Dp 
—Then for the Camp!
This Summer make up 
your mind to take one of 
OUR camp cook stoves— 
they're splendid bakers, 
have a fine large oven, and 
one like the picture^ will 
last you years.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 Government Street Phone 91

dimTOUIEDIS in Alll»> wwwsv
I most every phase of the business 
ulties with logical and practical 

Honing. Hie address had a didactic 
value the more to be fait owing to hie 
rxpertenrs through the many years In 
which ha has been Interested in the 
business _ A „

F, A* Anderson gave a short talk up 
on "Coat In the Plant.'" and gave eom< 
valuable advice aa to how expanses may 
be out. and the standard of efficiency 
■till maintained. D. Levin# spoke upon 

Advertising." Its methods and value. 
To-morrow morning the delegates will 

left the famous Butcharfe gardens.

GREATER VICTORIA 
DECIDES TO JOIN

HOUSE OPPOSITION
(Cflntlnued from ps«s 1.)

Here are the final election 
for the city:

Conservatives

results

SJM
Minehliffe ...................................... . M7» 

B.4S2
Lyons ....

Raynor ...
Liberals

. 4.020

. 3,343 
.. 1 «24
.. 3.444

( 'learthue

Woodward

.. 3,1*3
Previns ials

.. 2.154
Todd ......... .«.ewe..... ........ .. 2.240 

.. -.971
1.M0

l.«C4

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Ur. Stick Bowman, the discoverer of Tha Bowman Remedy, 
elatme that in treating 70,000 eattle in the United Statee 
the results have been successful in 98% of the esse- treated.
Aro your dairy oowe sod heifers equal ne you trouble
Aro you oMatalns results In eel res end milk that entity yeut

Do your oowe (eeoordlne to your knowledee of their capacity) pro. 
duee as mu-tb milk as they should—or ere you mirktog time sad 

K number of boarders that should be seat to tag butcherT

Thee# ere. matters ttiet can be put rlphe. Deiejte era MUL Why
set eeasuU , , -nfr ■ vili...•- .... *
Ths Erick Bowman Remedy Co- Offic. and Feetery, 81» Yatee OL 
Particulars WUl Be rurelehed Upon Applleatb* to Use Manager

Wright .........................
Leber

lira vas .............. ..
Hawthorn! h wait#..............
Peirce ............................ .. • •

Independent
Joe North

Spoiled votes ............. ..................... 163
Rejected ............................... .. »««

Beer Plébiscita

P ......... 7Mi

Mr. Pooley'a victory In Haqulmalt 
waa no less striking than that of the 
Victoria Conservatives. In a four- 
cornered fight he won with a plurality 
of 670 votes. The result of the Esqui
mau poll waa aa follower 

Pooley, Conservative, 1203.
Carlow, Liberal. 679.
Matheeon, Provinaial 4*3.
Leekley, Independent Conservative, 

338.
Mr. Coventry carried Saanich by a 

heavy plurality aa follows
Coventry, Conservative, 1,903. 
Paulina, Liberal, 96<L 
Miller, Provincial. 749.
The Conservative candidate won In 

six out of seven wards, obtaining a 
lead early In the evening and mains, 
tainlng it until the end.
RESULTS SOON APPARENT 

Results of the poll In Victoria and 
the surrounding districts wera ap
parent early in the evening. Crowds 
outside newspaper offices to read thf 
election bulletin* gathered the im
pression. from the Conservative 
victory here, that the Government had 
been defee ted. Conservative# et 
their headquarter# were overjoyed 
with the preliminary figures received 
from all over tha country but later 
In the evening aa the return of tha 
Government became pretty clear, 
their spirits were dampened.

Premier Oliver cheerfully watched 
the results of the election as they 
were ticked into the Liberal head
quarters last night. After It became 
clear that he had been defeated In 
Victoria he delivered a brief address, 
thanking local Liberals for their 
work In his support.

“This Is not the. first time that I 
havo bean defeated.” ho said. "I have, 
come up smiling before and I expect 
to do so this time.

"Speaking for my Government, I 
feel In all conscience that we have 
done nothing to merit the defeat ad
ministered here to-day." He added 
that he had never lost an opportunity 
to work for the benefit of Victoria 
and had often gone beyond his usual 
duties to do so.
BIO INFLUENCES

•T know the tremendous Influences 
which have been used against us." 
the Premier went on. “Our Govern
ment was the first to fight against 
certain Interests which were throt
tling the Province, and it was not to 
be expected that they would not op
pose us.

Whatever happens we have

CONSERVATIVE MEMBERS-ELECT FOR VICTORIA

MAYOR R. HAYWARD J. HINCHLIFFE MAJOR LYONS H. D. TWIGG

[MEMBERS-ELECT IN THREE RIDINGS

HON. T. 0. COVENTRY 
Member-elect for Saanich

COL. C. W. PECK, VX. 
Member-elect fer The tel and a

n. H. POOLIY 
Re-elected iff Eaquimalt

who had hem regarded as the strong 
eat Provincial but who was low*r 
than Alderman Woodward on the 
poll.

"I want to congratulate the win
ners in this fight." said A. G. Smith. 
Tht CftMtrvatiYMi C9wh§9t<4 9l 
clean fight."

"I am net altogether surprised st 
the elty vote, but I certainly think 
ft will be to the advantage of the 
Province If the two party leader* are 
defeated and some new blood I* al
lowed to take over the reins of 
power." Alderman Woodward com
mented
INDEPENDENTS LOW

Independents and Labor candidates 
failed to affect the poll here to any 
extent. Mrs. H. W. Graves, the only

■oman candidate here, was placed 
at the head of tip* Labor Party
ticket. _____

Christopher Rowland IJoël North, 
the only Independent In this riding, 
wiled more votes than any of the 
^abor candidates. "I'm satisfied, but 

the people haven't seen the light 
yet." Mr. North told his friends after 
he had learned of his defeat, which 
he did not expect

“I only spent $7.10 on the cam
paign and you can't win an election 
with that. Up until yesterday my 
expenses were only I*.10 but 1 had 
to hire a car to take some voters to 
the poll and this increased the total.

NEW PREMIER OF FRANCE 
CONFERS WITH Mac- 
D0NALD _

(Continued from pax* 1 >

MEMBERS-ELECT FOR CITY OF VANCOUVER

aratlons by Germany, and. second,
the problem of Francs * security.

The Premier* are expected to con 
elder how military occupation of the 
Ruhr can he reduced, made Invisible 
and ultimately suppressed aa Ger
many make* good her obligation*.

M. Harriot la expected -to Insist 
upon the necessity of supervising 
Germany’s disarmament, and means 
will be discussed to replace the tri
partite guarantee which th* United 
States and Great Britain failed to 
ratify.____ _________________

LIBERALS WILL FIND SEAT 
FOR PREMIER ON MAIN
LAND

t.ia.

CHARLES WOODWARD 
Liberal

GENERAL V. W.
Liberal

OOLUM CHRIS M.RAE 
Liberal

GENERAL A. D. McRAE 
Provincial

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Saanich Conservative's Final Rally

in 8t. Luke’s Hall. Cedar Hill Cross 
Road. Dr. Tolmie. T. G. Coventry
and J. A. Edgecombe^will apeak. •••

Aik you* £r»eer for Holly brook
Creamery Butter; quality guaran-
***** 4-4-4.

Ha need te suffer whan Yaren 
treatment give* relief. Local clients 

a aatisttad. i M&m V *••-JfarL ,#6iw

+ + +
Buttar—Insist on the beet local 

fresh made Salt tipring Island 
creamery. 1

nothing to be ashamed of in 
work of the last eight years.

"I am glad that l have not had the 
experience of the Conservative 
leader," the Premier added, referring 
to Mr. Bowser’* crushing defeat in. 
Vancouver. Mr Bowser, he said, had 
been destroyed politically by yester
day's landslide In the Terminal City. 
Conservatives who had failed to oust 
Mr. Bowser at their convention, he 
believed, had brought about the ruin 
of their leader at the polls.

•it will not be a great while." Mr. 
Oliver concluded, "before the people 
of Victoria will be sorry for wbat 
they did to-day."

Liberals gathered In their head 
quarter».

shake his hand.
FIND PREMIER A SEAT

"I am certain we shall find 
fur the Premier elsewhere," Vrl*.

Clearthue. one of the defeated lib
eral candidates, declared amid cheers. 
“Aa for me, I am a young man yet, 
and while I may retire from, politics 
for a little while, I don't Intend to 
*tuy out altogether and Victoria may 
yet decide again that It want* me as 

representative."
H. J. Drake reiterated Mr. Clear!- 

hue's statement that a seat would be 
found for the Premier. He added that 
he had enjoyed his first campaign 
and had no regrets over It.

‘ We fought a clean campaign and 
have nothing to be ashamed of," said 
Dr. M. Raynor, who polled the high
est Liberal vote here.

News that four Conservatives had 
swept Victoria wss rscelYed with Ju 
hllatlon at th# Conservative head 
Quarters. The successful candidate 
were almost overpowered with the 
congratulations of their friends arid 
had difficulty in breaking away at 
midnight to go home and rest after 
a hectic day.
THANK SUPPORTERS

The candidates. In a few words, 
thanked their eupporters and ex
pressed their delight that Victoria, 
■■they put it. had returned to its 
old political faith.

"I take no personal credit for the 
victory," said Major Lyons, the first 
of the candidates to speak. "The 
victory stands out as the successful, 
united effort on the part of the 
Conservative Party."

Mayor Hayward declared that the 
return of four Conservatives meant 
that Victoria's business and Indtis- 
trtea would be developed even 
though a Liberal Government ruled.

Mr. Twtgg expressed hie warm 
thanks to the men who had worked 
for him. The victory, he said, was 
the result not of personal efforts but 
of united work by the Party as a
* NIr Hlnchllffe asserted that the 
success of the Conservatives here 
was due In no small measure to the 
fart that they had fought a clean
fi*Mr Coventry also appeared In the 
Conservative headquarters and 
thanked th* men who hpd Aided him 
to win his fight In -
provincials sUrwmseo
• tlXoWa vestiSrSBmnI « era»
tng surprise to the provincial Party, 
which had counted on electing at 
least one of its candidate*: The 
largo attendance at the Party's final

A. McCREERY 
Provincial

result, for that reason was all the 
more astounding to them. As In 
moet parts of the Province, .the Pro 
vineials got nowhere with their cam» 
palgn of abusa against Liberals and 
Conservatives and here as elsewhere 
the Party apjkrently disappeared as 
a political factor.

"We fought a dean fight,' we took 
no bribes and we gave no bribes but 
we are .satisfied that contesting an 
election without the backing of the 
press and campaign funds 1* like 
fighting a man with a popgun when 
he Is armed with ,* six-shooter," 
Andrew Wright one of the defeated 
Provincial Party candidates remarked 
last* night
FOUCftT GOOD FIGHT ^

-W*Tievif-W*till à gofid rw anil 
Will carry on to the best of our 
ability for the prosperity of Victoria 
and the Province in genérW." was 
the remark of Alderman A. hi Todd,^

“I do not knew yet whether the 
Government can carry on or net. 
The results received ee far are 
confusion and doubtful. I ehall 
have te wait and see hew thing» 
go in the next few days before l 
can make any announcement. 
The only thing I can say now is 
that the Government will carry 
on until the final résulté are re-

“Naturally I regret my defeat 
in Victoria, but I am net worry
ing about it."
Friends of the Premier who eaw 

him to-day declared that he woe not 
allowing his defeat to hurt him. and 
that he was prepared to retire if the 
party felt that it could replace him 
advantageously. Aa no other man la 
seriously proposed for the leadership 
and as the party is still loyally be
hind Its chief, the Premier. It is as
sumed. will not have to decide any 
such Issue.

Arrangements for providing 4he 
Premier with a seat wilt be mart* in 
the next few weeks, it i* expected.

Meanwhile the Opposition find* 
itself without a leader fer «hé de
feat of W. J. Bowser. K.C., in 
Vancouver yesterday is regarded 
by Liberals and Conservatives 
alike aa the end of the veteran 
fighter's political career. Ap
parently? no move Is being made 
to find a seat fer Mr. Bowser 
and the man who waa being 
groomed te succeed him—Colonel 
W. H. Foster—was defeated in 
Point Grey • Riehmend.
No outstanding t'onnervktlve looms 

tip as a possibility for the leader
ship to-.dsy. Vancouver island Gon- 
eer va live*, who now hold eight seats, 
are expected to advance one of their 
number for the poet, probably It, H. 
Pootey, of Esquimau or H. D. Twigg. 
of Victoria. Mr Twigg appears to 
the Liberal Party, at least, as the 
strongest contender for the position 
as there is no elected Conservative 
on the mainland who Is regarded as 
capable of leading the party.

The amalgamation of the Con
servatives and the Provinciale in 
the House is taken as a matter 
of course and ths Government 
counts upon them te present a 
solid front in opposition.

The Provincial Party wee 
crushed by yesterday’s election 
and disappeared to-day as a , 

.factor in the political situation.
The Provincials elected only 

three members in place of the 
“working majority" which it had

tha Conservative Party. British Co
lumbia thus settles back to old party 
lines after a brief bat beetle ex
perience with a third party.
MAY GHANGC VOTE 

The next three weeks may ere 
striking changes in the present po
litical line-up as a result of the 
count of absentee ballots. These 
votes, which will eiot be unsealed for 
twenty-onq days, may alter the re
sult of several ridings! The Liber*l 
Party has made an elaborate check 
of absentee voters and declares that 
Us representatives took to the polls 
mere of these than any other group* 
Vancouver Liberals to-day ora ex
pressing the hope that among ths 
400 absentee voters polled In Vic
toria atone, there w4H be sufficient tn 
elect Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith. Lib
eral

News from the fqur constituencies 
placed in the doubtful .colum prob
ably will hot be received until early 
next week. At noon the situation in 
these ridings was aa follows:

Fort George—Thirty-seven polie to 
come. F. B. Burden. Cons, leading^.
G. Perry. Lib., by twelve.

Mackenxie—Thirteen out of thirty- 
three polls—McKay, Lib., 431; Man- 
eon. Cos^ 4*6; Leicester, Prow, 199. 
Beer- Tes. 36»; no. 117.

Atlln—Bight polls out of nlne- 
eteen—Kergln. Lib., 380: Gonway, 
Cons.. 296; Armour, Prov. 325.

Cariboo—Twenty-nine polls out of 
forty-two—Yorston, IJb.. 286; Fra
ser, Cons!. 2»3; Stoddard, ProV. 32S. 
VETERANS DEFEATED

An analyais of the election results 
certain so far shows that only 
thirteen of the twenty-five Liberals 
who sat in the last House are re
turned, the other Liberal members 
being an new niocvd. Only eight nf 
the fourteen Conservatives in the 
last House are returned. Among the 
ex-members who went down to de
feat were Premier Oliver and J. E 
Clearthue in Victoria. E. C. Henniger 
in Greenwood-Grand Forka, Mr. 
Speaker Pauline In Saanich, M. B. 
Jackson in The Islands. Mrs. Smith 
and J. W rteB. Farris tn >hxncouver, 
John McRae in Yale and W. J. 
Bowser in Vancouver. Kenneth Dun
can and 8am Guthrie in Cowlchan- 
Newcastle.
BOWSER CHEERFUL

"We are not downhearted." ex
claimed Mr. Bowser, when he waa 
naked in Vancouver to-day what he 
thought of the election. "Aa a result 
of the large vote polled by the Pro
vincial Party the Liberale have won 
by a minority vote in Vancouver.

“The Conservatives are net 
dead yet in thi# great constit
uency, he continued. "Hard 
times are ahead fer the Govern
ment. An important constit
utional question ie facing them as 
a result of the defeat of the Pre
mier in ViateHa. Tim* will tall 
what th* solution will be. Van
couver Island ha# returned nine 
Conservative* out of a total of 
eleven easts.
“We must not be depressed by de

feat In this city. While some of our 
adherents may have deserted for the 
time, I predict that next time they 
will come back into line, and should 
there be a federal contest this year 
the Conservatives will have no cause 
to fear the result In Vancouver."
NEW CABINET MINISTER

Yesterday's election will be 
followed by Important changes 
in the Cabinet. ViateHa. of 
course, leeee it» representation i* 
the Executive Council and 
Premier Oliver already ie pledged 
te give Vancouver • Minister. 
Capt. Ian Mackensie hse bean 
generally regarded as tha prob
able Vancouver Minister. It is 
understood that ha will take over 
the Department of Education and 
the Department of thp Provincial 
Secretary in succession to Hen.
J. D. MacLean, who would 
succeed Mon. Job* Hqrt ee head 
of the Finance Department.
This is understood to have been . 

the Government's plan before the 
election, but whether IV will be 
changed as a result ef the poll is 
not known. The question, of course, 
has not even been dlscuaeed since 
yesterday as the Cabinet Is scattered 
all over the Province.

Last-minute returns which reached 
The Times just before it went to 
press this afternoon failed to change 
the noon outlook. Return* from 
Albernl gave Burde. Independent 
Liberal. 747 votes; Johnstone. Con
servative, 29* ; and McNoughton, 
Provincial. 72».

Th* final result in Cowlchan- 
Newcastle is as follows: Devis, 
Conservative. 116»; Guthrie. Social
ist. 1092; Duncan. Provincial, 779; 
Walkem. Liberal. *64. —

With on* small poll to > hear from 
the situation in The Islands riding 
was: Peck. Conservative, 56*$
Jackson. Liberal, 60$; McIntosh, 
Provincial. SSS.

■m mater „ ■
gag sat ad. This cams as • bitter 
blew te Provincial Party leaders 
who believed that they would 
sweep, the country.
The disappearance of the Pcp- 

vlnclala came as no surprise to the 
leaders of the other parties who saw 
that the McRae group was ruined 
when it Tilled utterly to prove Its 
charges against the Government and

Final returns In Delta Riding were; 
A. D. Paterson, Liberal, 11*9: A. w. 
McLellan. Conservative. 1$00; E. R. 
Berry, Provincial 650.

NANAIMO
Hon. William Sloan, UK, elected, 

1.6»»; Prttvhard, Lab.. 1.0*0; Busby, 
Con.. 616; Whiteside. Prov.> 112.

NEW WESTMINSTER 
Rothwell, Uh . elected. 1.177; San- 

ford. Con., 1,106; Higgins, Prov., «Ill 
Cassidy. Lab., 601.

F ERNIE
Thomas Uphill, l^sb.. elected. »03| 

McLean, Prov., 7*4; Bunnell, Con* 
7*1.

TRAIL-ROSSLAND
James Schofield. Con., elected. 901; 

McDonald. Lib., 617; Dtngwell. Prov,

CHILLIWACK
Hon. E D. Barrow, elected. 1.10»; 

McI,eod. Prov., 1.122; McPhee, Con, 
1.036. _______

CHINESE INCREASE 
THEIR INVESTMENTS 

IN THE PHILIPPINES
Manila. June 31.—United BUtro In- 

vrotments In the Philippine Island, 
Increaeed «tightly during th. yw 
l»21 compared with lMt; Chin,,, 
more than doublsd their Investment, 
over I*»!, while Filipino Investment, 
•lumped by practically two-third, 
compared with 1122, a .cording to 
figure, compiled by MdH A. Reyea 
director of th. Bureau of Commerce 
and Industry.

During th, year JUI there were 
registered 1S4 corporation* and 
partnership,, of which fifty wvr, 
American with-en aggregate capital 
of ll.lis.000. compared with foil y- 
nine th. previous year with a capital 
of 11,030,000. >;
-.................... -‘IT.......... .........
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All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor

WELCOME
TO OUR

v SAILORS

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET
Alderman Wobble said he vyai not sorry; he was just puas led, that was all.

Ills defeat, he whisp
ered. didn't matter a scrap. He 
thought he was glad of it. In fact, he 
knew positively that he was glad of it. 
He simply couldn't understand what 
the electors were thinking of when 
they rejected .him. that was-, all. But 
thep, look what had happened to Lin
coln and Wilson. And now what was 
going to happen to British fotumbta 
and Its defenceless women and chil
dren? That was what worried Ald
erman Wobble.

•lapped Alderman Wobble so smartly . rather green, 
on his '
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Classroom
Infection

Your children arc 
hoiind to take risks 
when they go to school. 
But you can. decrease 
this risk by giving them 
Virol, a food which has 
been proved to increase 
the p tracer of the blood- 
cells which resist infection. 
And if, jn spite of all 
precautions, the child does 
“ catch something,’* then 
he or she has a far 
better chance of getting 
well quickly if the 
body is built up and 
strengthened with Virol. -1

Is your child's tom- 
penstur« normal ?

Virol is used by Doctors* 
order* m more than 3,000 
Hospitals, Infant Wei- 
fares, Sanatoria, etc.

is-
Strengthens the body’s power of resistance.

Sole Importers: BOVRIL, LTD., 2725, Park Avenue, Montreal.

“Mr. chairman," said the speaker. I hat I can scarcely hear myself 
"I lm\ p been ott thy feet for nearly eaklng."
ten minutes, but th^re Is so mucl 1 “'Cheer up, guv'nor," said a voice;
ribaldry and uo many Interruptions™ you ain't mlssln* much.”

WHAT HAPPENED TO WOBBLE
Some Facts About Yesterday’s Election That The 

Newspapers Suppressed; a Nerve-wracking 
Day With a Staggering End À.

By Montagu Mump, Secretary of tSe Hundred Per Cent Party

I have always wondered what a candidate for office does with 
himself when he is not explaining to the electors t^rot he is a rather 
fine fellow and tharhis opponents are a seVef consummate ras
cals, It is one of the points the newspapersItéver explain. In the 
newspH|>ers it is always "So-and-So Flays Thingembob,” or 
“Thingembob Assails So-and-So.”' You have never seen a head
line like “So-and-So Cuts His Lawn,” or “Thingembob Washes 
His Flivver,” although either event is probably more important 
to the nation, by and large, than anything So-and-So or Thingem 
bob have said or doue during the campaign or are likely to do it 
they are elected.

Ko a great black i»aM of mystery 
hang* over the candidate. Apparent
ly when he is not making epeeches 
or answering charges he Ju^t doesn't 
exist. A careful history' of Alderman 
David Wobble's experiences yester
day, however, show* that actually a 
candidate's life doe* go on even when 
the electors are. voting for him be
cause he le the least harmful-looking 
man on the ballot, or against him 
because there arc others who seem 
more 1 nocuous. ------- ..

The brllltamcandldatr of tug ttun> 
dred per Cent Party—And I take It he 
Is typical of all candidates—told hie 
wtf<f as soon «* he rose yesterday 
that he would have Known tt ~war 
election day even If he hadn’t been 
aware of it. because he felt queer 
all over. Mrs. Wobble replied that 
anyone would feel queer all over who 
had been out All the previous night 
celebrating the anticipated victory 
on the morrow. Nevertheless, Aider- 
man Wobble Insisted that it was a 
sign of some sort. Mrs Wobble agreed 
that it was a sign a sign that Alder 
man Wobble didn't know how much 
was good for him. —3-------- -

When Alderman Wobble disputed 
this statement, Mrs. Wobble retorted

that If It were untrue then she 
would trouble Alderman Wobble In 
future to come home In his own 
clothes and on Ms own feet, and to 
refrain from discussing the P.G.R. 
with the cat before going to bed and 
reciting the Hundred Per Cent 
Party’s platform to the hall clock. 
WOBBLE RUINED

Mm. Wobble added that polities 
was ruining Alderman Wobble. Since 
he had been nominated she had been 
iinulil^ to liim ;q lit iS sln^rlc
stick of wood from the woodshed 
and apparently he thought that hi* 
candidature included hie resignation 
from the position -of family dish 
washer. {She added that her husband 
was attempting to introduce polities 
into the heart of the Wobble house
hold, to'drag the P.Q.B. into the very 
bosom of hie family. As for her, she 
had eight children of her own and 
she was not anxious to look after 
any more offspring of doubtful par
entage. And she would be blowed, 
yes. blowed. if she would entertain 
provincial finances as house guests 
when she owed the butcher for two 
months now. And to eupport her as
sertion this remarkable woman

71* patternft the parch, Ne. 379,
is a pleasing all-over floral design in 
gray and Hue. The 9 * 6-foot sloe 
cast» hut $9.75. This pattern may 
aba he secured to a delightful tan- 
and-hlue color scheme. No. 376.

Outdoo rs—Indoo rs 
Waterproof, Sun-proof 
Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rug»

For summer use you’ll find no floor-covering 
so all-round serviceable as a waterproof Cold- 
Seal Congoleum Art-Rug.

On the porch, showers msy beat in on it, the 
hot aun may glare down on it, but the colorful 
pattern is unharmed.

Seamless- -Eaaily Cleaned
Made all in one piece with a smooth, firm 

surface, Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs cannot 
take up dirt and sand as woven floor-coverings 
do. A few strokes of a damp cloth is all the 
cleaning required to make them spick and span.

So varied are the designs that you can select 
one of these labor-saving rugs for any room in 
your home. Gay flowered effects like the rug in 
our illustration for porch, sun-parlor or bed
room; artistic Oriental motifs for living room; 
and a neat tile pattern for bathroom or kitchen!

Moreover, Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs lie flat 
without fastening—never curl at the edges, 
never ruffle in the wind. With all these advan
tages offered at such a low price, the great 
popularity of Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs 
among Canadian women is easily explained.

Rh# Popular Rug Sizes—Low Prices
9x3 ft $5.25 9 x 7* ft. $12.00 9x12 ft. $19.00 
9 x 41 ft 7.50 9 x 9 ft 14.00 9x13* ft. 21.35 
9x6 ft 9.75 9x10* ft 16.50 9x15 ft 23.70 
Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard, 95c. Sq. yd.

If your dealer does not carry the genuine Gold- 
Seal Art-Rugs, we shall be glad to see that you 
are supplied. Write us for folder, “Modem Rugs 
for Modern Homes,” showing all the designs.

Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard
The same durable, waterproof material as 

the rugs, made without border in roll form, 
two yards wide, for use over the entire floor. 
Wide choice of beautiful designs; lies flat with
out fastening.

Look for the Gold Seal
The Gold Seal, shown above, is pasted on the 

face of every guaranteed Gold-Seal Congoleum 
Art-Rug and on every few yards of Gold-Seal 
Congoleum By-the-Yard. It offers the protection 
of our money-back guarantee and assures you 
complete satisfaction.

CONGOLEUM COMPANY OF CANADA LTD. 
1270 St Patrick Street. Montreal. Quebec

Gold Seal

^Art-Rugs
Made in Canada- -by Canadians—for Canadians

US? :

antly the remainder of the day.
Alderman Wobble left the house 

after that, convinced that Mrs. 
Wobble did not appreciate politics, 
and wandered down to. the polie to 
see\hoW things were going and per
haps to place a few bets. Lingering 
for a while among the crowd, he 
asked1 three etrangers In turn whe
ther they thought "Alderman Wobble 
would léad the poll.

“Wobble? Wobble?” asked .the 
stranger*. “Never heajrd of him!”

After that Alderman Wobble re
membered that the law did pot allow 
candidates to bet.

At this Juncture Cicero Blopp, 
brilliant organiser of the Hundred 
Per Cent Party, bustled up, tapping 
his nose mysteriously. He seised 
Alderman Wobble's arm so tightly 
that he groaned and hufrled him 
away from t^e crowd.
A FATAL BLUNDER

“Do you want to ruin our 
chances?” Mr. Blopp demanded 
"Keep out of sight, you miserable 
porridge! Do you think anyone's go
ing to vote for you after seeing you? 
You coming down here now Is like 
a butcher trying to sell hie stock by 
putting two-year-old turkeys In his 
shop window. Back, back, before it 
is too late.”

Much depressed by Mr. Blopp1* 
statement and by the injury to his 
arm. Alderman Wobble went over to 
hie committee rooms. Here he offered 
to assist the workers who were ar
ranging for the transportation of out
voters'"to the polls. After he had as
sisted' for an hour, however. It was 
discovered that he had confused the 
voters' lists with the result that our 
automobiles were being used to car
ry Conservative voters In enormous 
numbers. Ho Alderman Wobble, at 
the suggestion of those in charge, 
went y way from there, too.

[--•‘The AMsrman spent the afternoon 
digging in tits, owmrv garden, BVery 
ten minutes or so he woulit sneak 
into the house and tell his wife tuac 
he didn't care whether he'rça* elected 
or not. and hts wife would smile 
grimly and rtmark that she shared 
his views. Then the Alderman w ould 
telephone to his commltttee room* to 
find out how things were going and 
-the heartless workers at the com
mittee rooms would reply that things 
were going ns badly as they could go. 
whereupon Alderman Wobble would 
return to the garden, looking more 
unhappy than ever.
WOBBLE UNDISMAYED 

, You never can tell what these el-, 
ectors will do.” he kept saying to 
himself “Look what happened to 
Abraham Liricoln and Woodrow Wil
son. Anyway. I don't care—not a bit." 
And then he would dig furiously for 
a few minutes before telephoning to 
the committee rooms again.

Along about seven o’clock In the 
evening Alderman Wobble suddenly 
remembered he had forgotten to vote. 
He hurried to town determliyd to he 
a sportsman and vote for his oppon
ents. On nearing the polls, however, 
he remembered that his fltflt duty 
was to the electors and he decided 
to vote for himself. When he rékch 
ed the polling station the officials 
there had decided that he wouldn't 
vote at all by closing the polls sharp 
on time.

The rousing rally held at our cam 
paign headquarters to hear the re
sult of the poll, of course, is histor
ical. Alderman Wobble was given a 
tremendous ovation and _ln: a few 
happy worda he assured the gather
ing that he waa confident of the re
sult of the election. So far as he was 
. unearned, however, he did not care 
what happened, but If he had any 
feel Inge at all he hoped he would not 
be elected. ... .

Ho affecting waa Alderman 'Wob
ble's speech that Mrs. Wobble broke 
down completely and wept on Aider- 
man Wobble’s ample vest. And the 
most touching scene of thé whole 
campaign was enacted when she an
nounced between tears that she had 
finally voted for her husband despite 
her opposition to politics generally. 
When she added that, to show her 
whole-hearted eupport of her lesser 
half, she had placed four crosses after 
his name on the ballot and would 
have placed a fifth if there had been 
room, the dine of applause was over
whelming.
dramatic moments

In the midst of the uproar Mr. 
Blopp strode Into the hall. His face 
was blank, blanker than usual. He 
pressed Alderman Wobble's hand 
solemnly. Then he said: "I con
gratulate you alrf (Deafening cheers 
and cries of Victory! Victory!) I 
congratulate your. sir. on escaping a 
painful duty. (<A sudden silence). 
Teur victory, sir. was not complete. 
(▲ solemn hush). In fact, you were 
not elected. The fact 1s you lost uy 
one vote- a spoiled ballot which some 
misguided supporter marked wjth 
fbùr croésoa.” * *

Mrs. Wobble promptly fainted, but

|0 hrv. He was too big a man to 
worry about a small detail like that 
on an occasion of this Importance.

GUY GUNDAKER
retiring President of the Rotary 
International, who was chairman 
of the convention In Toronto 
which ended yesterday. For the 
next year Mr. Clundaker will 
serve on the board of directors.

December ». 1»22. rollspeefl yee- 
lerdHv after the evidence waa all In. 
Judge Kpollon gave what waa prac- 
tlcally the old Scott tab verdict of 
•not proven.'' The prisoner waa Im
mediately discharged.

SUMMER HEAT WAVE
IN NORTH CALIFORNIA

Kan Francisco. June 2t.—Northern 
California had its warmest day so 
far In 1924 yesterday with tempera
tures of 100 above zero officially re
corded In Fresno and Red Bluffs ind 
101 in Santa Rosa. At Sacramento 
and Sen Jose 98 was registered. Han 
Francisco had *7. Los Angeles Rfi 
and San Diego 72 degrees above zero 
-is their maximums._________

MR. FORKE URGES
PARTY LOYALTY

Ottawa. June 21.—Robert Forke, 
leader of the Progressive Party, has 
replied to the six Progressives who 
Informed him that they had no in
tention of further attedlng Progres
sive Party caucuses.

“Whatever Interpretation you may 
have placed on the attitude or action 
of your .colleagues,” he saya “It is 
not true the group has diverged in 
any respect from the principles for 
which it has stood from the first.”

“We trust.” Mr. Forke concludes, 
that further consideration may lead

West
Wins

Pacific Milk cornea flret In the 
West because here dairying con** 
dltions are well-nigh perfect/ 
Almost all evaporated milks are. 
made on the same * principle, but- 
only Pacific has the high-grad*1 
fresh, rich milk of British Col*, 
umbia to work with.

A better home industry *
liked by meet people» ,«

PACIFIC MILK CO., Limited
S28 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER
Fecteries at Ladner and 

Abbotsford. B.C.

ELECTED OFFICERS
First Session of New Board of 

International Organization 
—--Held in Toronto
Toronto, June 21.—The newly- 

elected !>oard of directors of Nhe 
Rotary International held Its first 
session last night and elected the 
first, second and third vice-presi
dents and named the tenth director, 
who according to constitution, must 
be picked from qpme district of 
Rotary not already represented by 
the results of the balloting. The new 
director selected la J. Antone Verkad, 
of Zaanan, Holland, and as a result 
of the executive meeting and the 
elections the complete directorate for 
the coming year .1* as follows:

President. Everett W. Hill, of 
Oklahoma (*ity; first vice-president, 
Donald A. Adams, of New* Haven, 
Conn.; second vice-president, John 
Ilaln Taylor. Lpndon. Eng.; third 
vice-president, Tom J. Davis, of 
Butte, Mont.

Directors. In addition to the above, 
John R. Buckley. Cleveland: i'aul H, 
King, Detroit; Alexander Macfnrlanc. 
Vane Oliver; J. Antone Verkad. .Hol
land, and the Immediate past presi
dent, Ouy (iundaker; treasurer. 
Rufus F. Chapin, Chicago; secretary, 
Chesley R. Perry, Chicago.

Mr. Perry has held this position 
since 1905. t

The convention having concluded 
yesterday afternoorf, hundreds of the 
delegates have departed for tbclr

Three Girls Were 
Drowned in River

Berrien Springs. Mich.. June 21.- 
Drawn down by an under-current 
when they stepped Into a hole while 
swimming in the St. Jbseplr River 
here last night, three girls members 
of the House of !>av1d (Polony were 
drowned. A fourth was rescued.

MAN EXTRADITED
BUT CASE FAILED

'■ ■ I www Atnrrm. exiraoiVK
from Arkansas by Ontario authori
ties and charged with breaking, ap-

___ __ ________ 'tiring and the theft of $37,006 from
Ue sat still In his seat and be looked * the Royal Bank at Mount Forrest o-

from without the group can never
....... ............... _ .be as effective for ew common put*
uiu to the decision that co-operation poses as united action within."

OGDENS
CUT PLUG
NOW PACKED IN

OGDEN'S

s
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THE FLEET ARRIVES

VICTORIA U exceedingly proud of the
opportunity which enables her to welcome 

to Canada the British naval squadron which 
is now completing an Empire-girdling cn“**- 
Her people hasten to assure the distinguished 
blfker in command of the squadron, as 
well as the gallant men who are taking part in 
this important visit to the various members of 
the scattered Commonwealtlj. that their greet
ings are wholeheartedly British.
* Battleships in these waters furnish no 
Strange sight for Victorians. 1 heir periodical 
appearance on this coast is more in the nature 
if tangible reminders of British might and 
British progress. For ever since 1864, when 
Esquimalt look hcr reportant place as a naval 
base, sjprships from time to time have paid 
their compliments to British Columbia.

__i It U well that these associations should he
irnrwed by visits of fighting craft at intervals. 
They* serve to kindle memory and revive 
that extraordinary sense of security and grati
tude which British peoples the world over 
Instinctively feel as they gaze upon the grey 
lines of the ship which flies the White Ensign.
On this occasion pnde of possession will lie 
more pleasant than ever before if only for the 
feason that the largest ■ and most powerful 
battleship in the world has accompanied the 
squadron.

This fact in itself is new proof that 
mechanical perfection may still be a British 
(mast. But the ships are far above the realm 
ff vulgar advertisement. They are messengers 
•f peace to the great Empire to which they 
belong and they carry goodwill and friendship 
to every part of the world they touch. The 
«ruée now nearly completed é the first of such 
importance to be undertaken since the veil was 
^rawn aside upon the never-to-be-forgotten job 
which the senior service performed in virtual 
silence for more than four and a half years.
On that account, too, a large measure of appre
ciation in its most genuine sense will enter into 
the proud welcome which will be manifested in 
more ways than one during the next few days.
. It é the fervent hope that these monsters of 
destruction may never have to clear for action 
in war. One may wish that their very 

— mechanical, perfection, their gruesome potentiali
ties for the destruction of human life, will serve 
to play an important part in the direction of 
men's minds towards the things of peace.

Should the occasion a rue. however, should 
the peaceful progress of the British1 Empire be 
disturbed by another despot, the members of 
the Commonwealth will know that the Grand 
Fleet will slip awapr to work with that 
effectiveness and gnm resolution which marked 
its departure during tb : last days of July almost 
ten yearrago.

Happily there é ‘ nothing to suggest such 
sordid possibilities. The world is trying, 
perhaps somewhat laboriously and not always 
as sincerely as it might, to eliminate the causes 
of war. When these processes shall have been 
completely successful, and the futility of human 
conflict effectively laid hare, great battleships 
and huge armies will not longer be necessary.

Until then, however, the Empire’s sure 
shield is the British Navy, an important unit of 
which Victoria lakes to herself to-day.

■ THE GOVERNMENT RETURNED

WITH à few polls to hear from at noon 
to-day there is every indication that 

the Liberal Party will he represented by at least 
twenty-two meigjrers in the next Provincial 
legislature. On that basis, with the independ
ent Liberals and Labor support, it « safe to 
say that the Government will be able to carry 
on';

An interesting incident of the result on the 
• Mainland is the decisive defeat of the Leader 

pf the Opposition. Mr. Bowser was the sixth 
member for Vrncouver in the Legislature and 
the electors of that constituency left him out of 
the winning six and placed him fourteenth on 
the list.
! There is no particular ground for party 
jubilation in thé somewhat unexpected turn in 
Mr. Bowser's fortune. Over a long period of 
time he has served the Terminal Gty with 
commendable energy, and as I eader of the

of the utmost importance to thé Province and 
Mr. Oliver will be pressed to continue it.

Xt^th the returns not completed, it é too 
early to analyze the conditions affecting the 
result. The Government no doubt suffered, 
with practically every other Government any
where which has appealed to the public in the 
last year, from the economic depression which 
é one of the legacies of the war. In view of 
that condition it is surprising that it has done as 
well as it did, for in that respect it has been 
more fortunate than apy other administration 
throughout the Empire in recent times.

THE RESULT IN VICTORIA

IT is the inalienable right of electors to vote 
for any candidates or policies they wisfi. 

but with all respect to those who were successful 
The Times feels that this right wis not wisely 
exercised in Victoria yesterday. TTie defeat of 
Premier Oliver, was especially regrettable. It 
means the emphatic repudiation of his policies 
by a community which had derived no little 
advantage from them and which was destined 
to derive more. Besides this, Mr. Oliver has 
been working in co-operation with the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce for the promotion of 
certain important projects which especially affect 
Victoria. In every way he has been a staunch 

_friend of the city which time will disclose has 
suffered a very détinct loss in his rejection. 
No doubt he will obtain a seat on the Main-
a ■ t__n »- /> > .-I *L^ LmT ana. Dntisn v-otmnors can not anoru mw 
of John Oliver from, its public life. From 
Mi- Cfearihue he has had faithful, energetic 
co-operation in the interests of this constituency, 
and although that member has gone down in 
the fortunes of political war he leaves a record 
which in no respect requires any apology.

The defeat of the Premier and the retire
ment of Mr. John Hart, Minister of Finance, 
will deprive this city of Cabinet representation 
if the Liberals should be returned throughout 
the Province, the first time for many years such 
a condition has existed. This is a serious dis
ability which is bound to be felt more or less 
keenly in regard to projects affecting this Island 
which may be challenged from the Mainland 
and which would need influential championship 
in the Executive Council. We know of no 
constituency to which Cabinet representation is 
of more urgent importance than Victoria.

With these reservations The Tiroes con
gratulates the four Conservative candidates on 
their victory. We hpped for their defeat and 
endeavored to bring it about, but we can freely 
pay a tribute to the clean and vigorous fight they 
made and to express confidence that according 
to their opportunities they will do their utmost 
to justify the trust reposed in them.

THE ONLY WAY

Dr. Frank Crane on 
“Stubbornness”

(Copyright)

AS wit expected, and as it deserved, the 
beer-by-the-glasi plebécite was rejected 

by the electorate yesterday. Such a verdict is 
in keeping with the best interests of the Prov
ince from a moral as well as an ecenoi 
standpoint. —

It é now to be hoped that the people have 
heard the last of open sale of beer or any other 
intoxicants. TTie verdict of 1920. as far as 
jt related to liquor, was of a definite one. It 
was as much a reaffirmation of the people’s 
intention to forbid the return of the bar as it 
was a short way to get rid of abrises as they 
appeared under the Prohibition Act.

MR. PAULINE'S DÈFEAT

Wr„

Opposition he has prosed himself to be a tire
less. if at times somewhat tactless, worker and 
critic. He will be missed from the House, and 
even hé political ot*ron?n!s will regret that a 
long association with the publie life of the 
Province has been brought to an end for the 

time being.
The Premkr. of course, will obtain a seat 

on the Mainland for the reason that it is highly 
essential to the interests of the Province that 
he should be permitted to continue his work.
Ihe Oliver Government has g spjendid i«»»d
of achève®»* „JJ*
Premier on the subject of freight rates, which
waa properly appreciated on the Mainland, é

venture to belkve that few people 
expected that'Hon. Mr. Pauline would 

be unsuccessful at the polls yesterday. His 
long and faithful service tq the constituency of 
Saanich, the influence whkh he was able to 
wield .n the councils of the Government by 
reason of his important position as the Speaker 
of the House, seemed adequate assurance that 
he would be a member of the next Pàrliament.

TJie people of Saanich, however, are the 
judges of their own requirements and in Mr. 
Coventry they wiH have a representative who 
will be able to take youth and enterprise to a 
task to which he is a stranger. His vktory over 
Pauline entitles him to congratulations.

That landslide which the Provincial Party 
predkted in its favor was apparently too 
muddy to move.

To-day is the longest day of the year. Our 
suggestion » that yesterday waa the longest day 
to a Urge number of politicians.

It would be poor business for anybody to 
attempt an invasion of British Columbia during 
the next few days. H.M.S. Hood é a very 
convincing looking argument.

The leader of the Federal Party in 
Australia says "we have no right to critkize 
the conduct of Britain’s internal affairs.” He 
was discussing the preference debate, and he 
echoes the sentiments of most people in the 
Empire—and in Britain herself.

C.P.R. BUILDING IN ALBERT*'
Front The Calgary Albertan

The neWs of C.P.R. construction l* good 
new* for three very good, reasons, at least. In 
the first place it means more activity lit The 
Province, with less unemployment. It will 
tnean apeommodatton for a number of very 
patient, long-suffering farmers, and it shows 
the faith which the Wisest corporation on earth 
has in this Province at this particular time.

TOO MANY VISITORS
From The Kingston Standard

If you want to know how many relations, 
friends and acquaintances you have take a 
nicely-situated Summer cottage; you will And 
out. They will drive out to see how you are 
Retting oh; and arrive in shoals Just In time 
fnr a meal Moat of your time will he taken 

5 UD in. .(Uttering prvvUl-nv, cooking theft. and..
.. ..Mn<r tin * You run ft sort of note!

CERTAIN persons are stubborn.
All of us at times are stubborn.

The line between stubbornness and firmness 
Is sometimes blurred. Qne shades into ths 
other. . -,

It |s a good deal dependent upon how we 
look /it It. üpon our point of view. What we 
think to be our loyalty and adherence to ccm- 
vlctton may strike another as stubbornness.

Sometimes It all seems a matter of calling 
names. \ ' ,

There are, however, certain things that make 
for stubbornness. Therp are qualities which, if 
we possess them, may. well make us suspect 
that Instead of being persons Of firm convic
tions we are pimply mullslb And always the 
easiest person In the world to deceive is 
oneself.

Among these qualities are, first, Egotism. 
Sometimes we stick' to our position simply 
because we held rit yesterday. We are more 
anxious, to be thought firm than to find the 
truth. We want more to be thought consistent 
than to be right. *

That is why Emerson called consistency the 
hobgoblin of „little minds.'*

No one should be ashamed to change hie 
opinion. For that means he follow» evidence 
and is led by reason, and that his eye is not 
mainly on his reputation.

Why should you think the same thing 
Friday you-thought Wednesday 7 Had Thurs
day nothing to say?

of course there are principles we ought to 
stand by, but ge should not be afraid of ask
ing ourselves whether we stand by them 
téïîüs* we Belie ve In “ * t)(?cauier we
once believed In them.

Another maker of stubbornness Is "Partisan
ship. •

We love parties because we are laxy-mlnded, 
timid and distrust ourselves.

Parties supply the vacant-minded mob with 
artificial and hand-me-down convictions.

As there is nothing'so vague and_unrertaln 
as questions that touch the infinite, and as 
religion deals with man’s Infinity, so most men s 
religious faith is not a reasoned conclusion nor 
even a" personal preference—It Is a War Cry.

A Banner Is .much more effective In an 
organisation than an argument.

Thousands would cross the seas for a flag 
who would not cross the street for an intelli
gent person.

Founding the Great Fortress 
of Loaisbourg

RUNNING in six miles or so to the North
from the sea oh the south-eastern coast of 

Neva Scotia, Is a magnificent harbor with a 
branch harbor forking to its western side and 
a great bay at Its northern end. From earliest 
times known as Chebucto, this inlet sheltered 
often the fleets of the French explorers and 
fur traders. The British Navy knew It and 
used It "after the cession of Acadia to ,, the 
British Crown In 1713. The French still re
tained Cape Breton, and there arose the mighty 
forties* of Loulebourg. which the Massa
chusetts militia, in their audacity and good 
luck and with the aid of a British squadron, 
took In 1745, It was the next year that the 
Court of France sent as chastisement for this 
presumptuous action, against the British colo
nies on the American seaboard, a great armada 
under the Duc d'Anvllle ‘Deti* afflavlt et 
dissipât! sunt”—“God breathed and they were 
Scattered"—so Queen Elisabeth wrote after the 
dispersion of the Spanish Armada. Storms of 
unexampled fury fell upon I hi» great French 
fleet, and the survivors crept broken and spent 
Into Chebucto. There epidemics, bred by 
weeks of suffering at ses, ssrlftty ravaged the 
crews. The Admiral died broken-hearted, Ms 
successor committed suicide, and a thousand 
and more French officers, sailors and soldiers 
lie beneath the sod of the harbor's shore.

- Then In 1741 at the end of the war. Louis 
bourg was returned to France in exchange for 
Madras, which meant control of India to 
Britain. The American colonists were 
treasonous In their rage. But Britain took 
action this time to counterbalance Loulebourg. 
and that within a year. Bethinking herself of 
Chebucto Harbor she sent thither troops and 
colohlsta to found a port, a aettlement. which 
should provide a naval base to watch the 
French activity In Cape Breton.

It was on June- 71. 174». that Halifax was 
founded, named after the chief of the Lord» of 
Trade. In July there came a fleet of thirteen 
vessels, convoyed by a warship On board were 
l went y-live hundred colonists. They were 
largely demobilised officers, soldiers and sailors, 
for whom civilian life now held no niche, with 
their wives and famlllles. There were also the 
troop» .which mtd garriaoned Loulebourg and 
recently had handed over to French reliefs. 
The Governor was the Hon. Kdwaril Cornwallis, 
ühetê of the Lord-Corn wsllts who surrendered 
a British army at Yorktown to the American 
rebel» In 17*1. A soldier of experience, he wa» 
military and civil head of the administration 
of Nova Scotia, and title new fort res» settle
ment and port waa to he hlx capital in place 
of Annapolis, the ancient and ramshackle 
French stronghold.
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Goss Fertksr Yfcon Ordmiry Tell

Un Lose
Sold by Grocers Throughout Csnsds

AFTER USING

KIRK’S
Dependable

Washed
Nut

you will have to admit that 
it is the most satisfactory 
Summer Coal for your 
kitchen range. t "
It can lie imitated but never 
equalled, and

-It does last longer"

KirkCoalCo.Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

BANK INSPECTION
PLAN IS DEBATED

Ottawa, June Sly—An extension of 
the powers of the proposed Inspec
tor-general of banks was proposed 
by J. T. Shaw, Independent Calgary 
West, at a sitting of the Commons 
Banking and Commerce Committee 
yesterday morning. It 1* that the 
Inspect or-General, If he should find 
the capital of a bank to be Impaired, 
should have the power to assist the 
shareholders to restore the capital.

"At first blush." said Hon. J A 
Robb, Acting Minister of -Finance, 
"the proposal appears to have some 
merit." However, owing to the late 
date reached In the session, he 
thought it was better to leave R over 
to see what the experience of the 
Inspector-general might suggest.

It was decided to accept notice of 
Mr. Shaw* amendment, but in the 
meantime the Government a Pro
posals on bank inspections are to be 
reported to the House.

T

St. Margaret’s School Badly 
Gutted in Upper Story by 

Fire Last Evening
iremen Win Fight After De

termined Battle With 
Flames

Catching fire from an unknown 
cause upper stories of St. Margaret's 
School. Fort Street, were badly 
gutted by fire last evening. Seven
teen alarms were rung in to the fire 
department, the first at 7.16 p.m. A 
few minutes before 7 p.m. passereby 
on Fort Street saw smoke pouring 
from the roof of the building at the 
left wing, with some showing of 
flame. About fifty girls were resi
dent In the premise* and were 
marched to safety without panic and 
In good order.

As soon as the flames were noticed 
residents nearby raced to the scene 
and an effort was made to man a 
hose reel at the stairs. The flames 
were searing the top of the flight, 
however, and the attempt had to be 
given up. By this time the roof was 
a mass of flame while attic and up
per story were well alight.

The Duchess Street engine was 
first to the scene. Llnsely followed by 
all available apparatus at headquar
ter* Six Unes of hose were laid, 
and firemen took the water up the 
burning stairway into the heart of 
the fire. lAter Chief Vernon Stew
art >*»nt In a call for the steam 
pumping engine, and this came to 
swell the volume of water playing on 
the flames. -

For an hour It was a fight for con
trol aagtmrt a heavy body of flame. 
After determined efforts and In sev
eral Instances deeds of high personal 
bravery, firemen got the fire under 
control and the remainder of the 
work was relatively simple. When 
the last sign of fire had been put out 
damage estimated at $7,00# had been 
done.

Included in this Is thé loss by 
students of nearly all their personal 
effect*. Several of the senior stu
dents were not at the building when 
the fire broke out, atfd returned to 
find their belonging» consumed. The 
roof, attic and top story are badly 
demolished. Insurance was carried.

Would You Bequeath 
Your Child to Charity?

Ue WEATHER
Petty ■»!>•<>» reratsaed 
Sr the Vloterie JAeteer- 
•lesteel Department

IF you should die, would your poor 
widow be so busy trying to make 
her bvt n living that she would be 

forced to turn your helpless child over to 
the care of strangers or to a "Charity 
Home”?

Don’t bequeath the child you worship, and 
who is so tenderly cared for, to Charity.

Protect your wife and “little one with 
Mutual Life Insurance.

You CAN afford the Mutual Straight Life 
Policy, with profits applied to reduce the 
premiums. This policy provides low cost-in- 
surance that is absolutely safe.

Ask the Mutual Life Agent for particulars.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo,Ontario

BRANCH OFFICE 
201-204 Times Bldg.

Victoria, B.O.

$4-95 THE BEST VALUE MEN S BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS IN THE CITY

MODERN SHOE 00. 1300 Government St. Phone 1886

[DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Sura Maura: S m.m. te S p.m.; w,dn»«day. ' P-m.; Saturday. S p.m.

of Tinte!
: ;i - itr wnrrh’" the HW 'nv W,„VI, I UN

if you don't weikth and spend your week-ends 
si home.

PH ARMAMENT had voted 40.000 pounds, a 
large sum for those days. This was to pay 

for laying out the town, sheltering and feeding 
the immigrants for the first year or so: also for 
military protection from Indiana and French. 
The Governnt’, his secretary, and his military 
aide tirelessly directing, streets were soon laid 
beside the shore, huts erected And palisade and 
blockhouse-forts completed. An epidemic 
unfortunately broke out that Hummer and 
carried off a number, hut hv Winter the out
look waa more hopeful and the place was 
reasonably habitable. Within two years the 
population was six thousand, and the price of 
real estate had become respectable.

For years the Micmac Indians, Instigated by 
their French mlsslonarlês. particularly the 
notorious Abbe Le Loutr\ and paid and 
supplied by the French Government at Quebec, 
prowled about the neighborhood, sniping, toma
hawking the lonely settler or the straggler 
beyond the palisade, carrying off women and 
children to captivity. Yet the settlement throve 
and another across the Inlet on the eastern 
nhore grew into the tofrnof Dartmouth.

Here was built the firstcP rot estant church 
in the present Dominion of yanada. Ht. Paul's, 
still standing, though altered and Improved 
Here, too. was issued in 1762 the flrft news
paper printed in our Dominion, the Halifax 
Gazette. Here, as well, met. In 1768 the first 
Legislative Assembly in our country. The 
citadel came later, and though Ita massive 
walls have never had to stand the test of 
hostile shell-fire. It cannot be doubted that those 
walls were one of the warning gestures that 
have kept Canada Inviolate; though, for this, 
the greatest Credit must go, for the past and 
now. to the unsleeping power of Britain's Navy.

The old city Is full of charm and full of 
vivid memories. Still U stands a sentinel for 
Canada as Kipling’s verse has vaunted:

• Tntd the rhfwt fny kuftrdlan prow# put forth.
Behind JM ^
Th>*Warden oT Hie Honor of the North, 
Sleepless and veiled am 1!"

Victor!*. June 2V—5 am — 
meter remains high on the Coût, M- 
eompanied by fine weather while from 
Central H.C. to Southern Alberta rain 
has fallen.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, tï JJ. 

ture. maximum yesterday. #0. minimum. 
49: wind. 14 mile* 8 W ; westhVancouver—Barometer, !• 91, temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 66.. mini
mum, 62;ûd*ind. 4 miles S.B.; rain, 0*. 
weather, cloudy. .

Kamloops—Barometer, -9.®8 ’ 
ture maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
41 wind. calm', rain, ,tf; breather, fairttarkervlUe—Barometer. 23 96. temper
ature. maximum yesterday 60; mini
mum. 30; wind, calm; rain. 18. weather.
f*Prt»f* Rup«rt-Barom«t»r. iOM. tem- 
itérâture. maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum. 46. wind, 4 miles 8. ; weather,
' * K*teven—Barometer. 29 M; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 58; minimum. 
«4; wind, 4 mile» N . weather, cloudy 

Ta!oo»h—Barometer. 23 3«: tempera- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 54, minimum. 
18: wind. 4 miles W : weather, cloudy 

hortiand. Ore —Barometer. 2*98; tem
perature* maximum yesterday. •«. mini
mum. 52; wind. 4 miles N.; weather.
*1 Seattle—Barometer. 30 00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 6S; minimum, 
58. wind, t miles N : weP.ther,. Cj?U?Lx

San Francisco—Barometer. 29 <4. tem 
perature. maximum yesterday. *6, mini
mum. 58, wind. 4 miles W. weather.
‘ lcVanhrook -Temperature. maximum 
xeeterdav, 68. ruin, ,"f».

Valgarx --Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 56; minimum. 34; rain. .«3.

■Temperature
Max

Victoria .....................................  JJ
Vancouver ................................
lYtlUCtvOI -rra , . —-.................... b;
Grand Forks ............................  •;
Nelson .......................................
Edmonton ..................................
Qu'Appelle .......................> ” Ï’
Winnipeg ....... »»
Toronto ......................................
Ottawa .......................................
Montreal ............... .................... ;-
St. John »...................................
Halifax ...................... ............ '•*• i3

Special Values in the
Groceteria and Provision Department

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday *»
CASH AND CARRY

Min
62

Choice West India Mclaceex, par tin...........
Libby'* Ripe Olive», per tin.-.Z.............
Libby's Queen Olive», 7 ox., per bottle------
Saratoga Ch.pe. -per vaxton ........
Saratoga Chips, per packet ............................
Garniahola Pimento,, per Jar..,............... ..
SUNLIGHT SOAP, per box..............................
Royal Pepper Sauce, per bottle .........
Eccenc, of Rennet, per bottle......... ...........
Del Mente Spenleh Sauce, per tin...............
Libby’e Prepared Mueterd, per Jar...............
Hoi.urn Green Tomato Chutney, per Jar.
Geld Medal Mayonnaiee, per Jar...................
LIBBY'S PORK AND BEANS, per tin....
Indian Chutney, per Jar. ................... .. ............
Laxenby’e Chef Sauce, per bottle...............
Quaker Pork and Beane, per tin...............
Neenah Junket Powder, per packet...........
Rubber Ring», pef packet..............................
Spencer'» Cleaned Currants, per packet..
RED HEAD MATCHES, per box...............
Marsh's Grape Juice, per bottle...................
Rose's Lime Juice, per bottle.......................
Blue Ribbon Peechee, per packet...............
St. Regie Tuna Fifth, per tin.....—........
Blue Point Oysters, per tin..........................
Snowcloud Sardines (emaill, per tin.... 
CHALET TOILET PAPER, iter roll.....:. 
Ounbar Shrimp*, per tin........ ....................

St. Ivel'e Fieh Pastes, per jar...................
Osprey Crab Meat, per tin....................36<
Wallace’s Herring in Tomato Sauee (email!, per

- tin----------.. .»-------- ---------------------- ---- - - 6# .
Tetter's Afternoon Tea Biscuits, per packet. 20C
White Velvet Okra, per tin..".'..........................
EAGLE BRAND MILK, per tin.........
Maple Leaf Standard Peee. per tin................... 18F
Quaker Baby Beets, per tilf......... ............. *■*<•
Conqueror Brand Sweet Corn, per tin........ lSUF
Boulter’s Sweet Corn, per tin...............
Rosedale Bartlett Peers, per yin....................320
.Maple Ridge Strewberriee. per tin.,...............250
SNOWFLAKE PASTRY FLOUR, per each. 3»0
Honolulu Lady Rineapple, per tin..................130
Libby’e Sliced Peaches, per tin..........................230
Quaker Wax Beans, per tin................................18#
Spratt'a Bird Gravel, per bag................... ............7t
Spencer's Canary Gravel, per packet...............It
H'ip-o-lite, per Jar...................................................350
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, per packet, 9H0 
Libby's Maraschino Cherries, par bottle 260
2 in 1 White Shoe Dressing, per tin........... 4»0
Libby's Oil ye Oil, per boule...........------- 25<
Holeum Salad Oil, per bottle...............220
Junket Tablets, per packet..................................
Bieto, per packet .................................... ..................
ROGER'S SYRUP, No. 2's, per tin............... lTVké

*Whîtens DærkTeeth I Specials at the Provision Counter 
Instantly—at Home | Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Now Biunker* and olhtrs wliœ* teeth are | 
dull wutiv. yellowish and atulnp'l ran 
qulclily make» ihalr teeth flaahtne whit# 
hini luatroue il«ht et home, end for m small 
. oat This la through * proscription of two, 
prominent dentiste which «ûtiuUJl * new . 
an<1 entirely safe way Vonalets of a mild.
I,armies* liquid Iai,|,lv few drops of liquid to teeth. This ! 
eoftena stain* Then va* PX»t«* - This j 
gentlv remoxee softened stains. Dark dla- 
culuréü. vellow teh teeth Lt»come beautifully . 
white and clear—^»f*en In a f*w ntlrofe* l 
Result* of first application will very likely | 
ulna zr y ou Th'* pré*, rlplkm ta *..u Uuu- T j 
the nam# Hleachodent < ont binât Ion. rxo . 
effect on tnamel tu va*. . Set
Rleevhodent â'ombthatlon to-d»>. et *11 
-,,.,,1 dru*Rl*t*. such àa C yrua II Unwo* *olm t’orhranê. «Iwl Drug Limited. I
Terry’s Jlru# Htnree. F. J. XV lllt*ma. j |

Goâl
Best Wellington
Nut Î 10.75 per ton 

1.25 per ton

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
1*S Breed St. Phene 1S77
A."*. "Oratram B: M. Brovra

Spencer's Standard Picnic Kami, per H>„ 
15< and...................................... 16^

Spencer i Special Creamery Butter, lb. 30^
• ' —-------- ---------- -fc----- ------- ------------------

Spencer ’« Own Beef Dripping, per lb , 11<*

Pure Lard, 1 -lb. packet», each..............171

Spencer's Superior Brand Butter, lb., 45y 
Spencer's Prime Brand Butter, lb.. 44ri
3 lbs. for ..................................... ?1.29
Spencer's 8pringiield Butter, per lb., 38< 
Spencer’s Pride Side Bacon, sliced, lb., 45<J 
Spencer s Pride Peameal Back Bacon,

sliced, per l6? ................................... 40<
Spencer '• Standard Bide Bacon, sliced.

per lb. .............................................   -36<t
Spencer's Standard ümmoked Bacon,

sliced, ]ier lb............... -,........... 30^
Spencer's Own Ayrshire Roll, jier lb., 40<-

and ..........-.............................  -35<
Spencer’s Pride Hams, mild cured, half or 

whole, per lb. .......................  32f

Spencer’s Own Roast Veal, per lb....... 75<
Spencer’s Own Roast Pork, per lb., 50# 
Spencer's Own Boiled Ham, jier lb., 50# 
Spencer's Own Baked Stuffed Ham, per

lb................................   65#
Spencer s Own Jellied Ox Tongue, lb., 75# 
Spencer's Own Jellied Lambs’ Tongues,

per lb.......................................  60#
Spencer's Own Potato Salad, fresh daily,

per lb, . *................... .. 22#
Spencer 's Own Weenie*, per lb.............30#
Spencer 's Own Head Cheese, per lb., 20#
Pure Honey, in bulk, per lb. »,........ ,20#
’ ' Gold Medal ’ ' Mayonnaise Baled, pint 55# 
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb. 80# 
Imported Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb. 48# 
Imported Oorgonxola Cheese, per lb.. 70# 
Swiss Oruyere Cheese in portions, box 65# 
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ............... 23#
Balt Spring Island Cheese, per lb.......40#

—Lower Main Floor

kl~

^
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Dress Materials
Purchased in the Store 
Oat and Basted Free of 
Charge at the Pattern 
Counter
Where the latest patterns 
nay hé purchased, Includ
ing The Designer, Ladles’ 
Home Journal and Pic
torial Review. -First Floor

Excellent Values for Monday In
Women's and Men’s Clothing

In Oar Tea-room 
Daily

Miss Irene Oywley-Bick
Violinist; ° with

Miss Margaret Stone
•;----------
From 3.20 until 6.20 p.m. 

—Tearoom, First Floor

Stylish Sports 

SWEATERS

$3.95 to $6.95
The cleverness of the color combinations, the 
smartness of the patterns make these Sweaters 
unusually attractive.
Sweaters of brushed wool, in plain and novelty 
stitch; Cardigans and Tuxedos, in plain colors 
-and checks. Silk and Wool Jaequettee in fancy 
mlxed color comhihatrohs and pTaïn shafles. 
All fine grade garmente. Big value each $3.05 
vimuigans oi supeiior gratte orusnca $wi, 
shown mostly camel, grey and brown. The 
styles are very pleasing. Size 42. Value $7.95,
on sale for...............................................$4.95

Neat Sweaters with plain knit back and sleeves and brushed wool fronts. 
These are in shades of fawn with mauve, and black stripes, and fawn with
scarlet stripes. Big value, each ..................................................... $5.05
Silk and Wool Cardigans, of best grade ; shown in several hamtsome pat
terns and color effects, including peacock, jade, camel, tomato, honeydew, 
and blaîk with' white trimmings and combinations. All sizes. Special 
at................................................................................................ :.... $6.05

—Sweaters, First Fluor

New Silk Underwear—Some Remark
able Values

New tnit Silk downs, delightful garments, made with gathers on side 
and shown in shades of mauve and flesh. Excellent value, each $0.50 
Silk Knit Combinations, daintily trimmed with lace and shown in white, 
mauve and pink. Very fine garments and exceedingly good value .$5.25 
Chemise and Step-ins to match. These are plain, s superior wearing 
grade and heavy. Shades are mauve, pink and white. Big value at 
$3.95 and ......................................................... .'............................. $4.50

—Whitewear, First Floor

English, Knitted Suits
A New Shipment of the Latest Styles,
Weaves and Color Contrasts ... ______
These Suita are very popular for morning or afternoon wear. Serviceable and striking 
in appearance. The coats-are Cardigan style with tuxedo front, and novelty choker 
collar. The akirta are full length, ribbed effect with elastic at waistband. They are 
shown in shades of fawn, sand, nigger brown, grey and bright color contrast effects.
Also a large assortment ox other styles, and makes, ranging from $15.05 to $45,00

—Mantle., First Floor

Hosiery of Excellent Quality Priced For Monday
"Wineeme Maid* Hose, wide knlt-ln hem top, clos* 
fitting ankle, double wear heel and sola. A com
plete range of colors. A pair.............................. #3.50

"Kayeer* Full-fashioned Hose, with mercerised 
Hale lope that are very elastic; sties §4 to 10; pean, 
black, pongee, gold, silver, white, grey, cordovan.
A pair....................................................... «.................... #2.50

Woman's Heavy Fibre Silk Heee, with mock seam 
leg, shapely ankles, reinforced eolee; shade# are 
black, brown, medium grey, white and aand. A

#1.26

Women's Fibre Silk Heee, with the appearance of
all silk. They ^aVe lustrous finish, are knit with
seam at back and have Male tope; shades are black, 
camel, sand, beige, white, cordovan, new grey and 
polo. A pair ............... ......................................................98#

Women's Novelty Stripe Silk Heee, with seamless 
feet and double-spliced heels and toes. Camel, 
black, beige, brown, polo and new grey. Bites 14 
to 10. A pair.................................. .........................#1.25

Fibre Silk Heee with mercerised Hale tops, double 
heels, soles and toes; black, brown, camel, polo,
new grey, beige and white. A pair..................... .98#

Woman's Light "Weight Liais Hess, wïth wide 
garter hem and reinforced feet. Sixes 84 to 10. 
at........... ...................................................... .........................60#

Women’s Ribbed Top Llele Heee, with double thread 
eolee. Shades are dove, black, grebe, brown and
white, 86# and ....................•»•••»...............................75#

Woman's Bleak Chiffon Heee with double garter 
hem and reinforced feet Big value, a pair, #2.25 
Women's Sheer Finish Heee of lustrous artificial 
silk, with llele garter hem. Shades are black, white, 
brown, polo grey and beige ....................................69#

Women's Fine Silk Heee, with novelty lace clox,
white, brown, polo and new grey. Pair...........59<*

Women's Ribbed ArtiSeiel Silk Heee, English made, 
with wool top and sole. Shades are champagne, 
brown, white, elk, grey, oyster and silver. Spe
cial at s pair ............................ ...................... . #2.25

Smart New Jacquettes of 
Finely Woven Tricolette

$loss
In these Jacquettes you are offered one of the 
most favored fashions of the .lay. They are 
made in plain or cheek design and are suitable 
for wearing with the popular pleated skirt.
Shades are navy and white, all-white, black, 
white and navy, mauve, white and cocoa ; white 
with mauye eqllar aad cuffs, white with goTJ 
collar and cuffs ; white with black collar and 
cuffs. Exceptional value at.........$10.95
See these Pretty Jacquettes in the Mantle Depart

ment, First Floor.

Pretty Suede Shoes at $6.00 and $7.00
High Heel Pumps in sandal effect ; black, grey, log cabin, aired ale and 
suede. Big value.............................................................................. $7.00
Black Suede Low Heel Strap Pumpe, with welted soles............ . $6.00
Cream Elk Sandals with welted soles and low heels.......................$5.50

—Women's Shoes, First FI >or

Girls’ Princess Slips On Sale Monday
Pale Pink Cotton Princess Slip» for 
girls. They are neatly made and trimmed 
with lace around neck and sleeves. They 
have etx-inch frill at bottom and are 
hematitched. For the ages of 10 to 16
years. Special................... ................ 98#
White Cotton Princess Slips, shoulder 
strap style, trimmed with pretty ezn • 
broidery and finished with three-Inch 
flounce at bottom. For the age» of 8 
to| 16 years. Special, each..........#1.49

Fine Quality Whits Cotton Prineees 
Slips, trimmed with lace and embroid
ery on neck and aleevea, and finished 
with four-inch flounce at bottom. Sixes 
for 8 to 16 years. Special...... #1.49
White Cotton Princess Slips for the 
little tote; Gertrude style, fastened on 
the shoulder, trimmed with fine lace 
around neck and aleevea, and dainty em
broidery flouncé at bottom. For the ages
of 2 to 4 years. Each...................'.59#

—Children’s, First Floor

Four Remarkable Bargains in 
the Millinery Department

Smart Manila Straw Hats, in white, white end gold, 
brown, black, black and white ; all shapes. Reg. $4.95
values for ...................................'............-.............$1.08
Trimmed and Beady-to-wear Hats, in all colors; some 
very pretty shapes. Values to $7.50. On Sale for $3.50 
Smart Styles to Dress and Ready-to-wear Hats, neat 
style*, some draped Georgette, with scarf. Regular 
#10:06values for .....;•-«,»■<«■..................$4.05
An assortment of New Model Hats, all excellent shape* 
and colorings, including wide brims, small cloche and 
poke shapes. • Value to #15.50. On Sale for........$6.08

—Millinery, First Flour

Table Linens—Big Values 
Monday

A Choice Selection of Ready-to-wear 
Summer Skirts, $535 to $1335

Wool Orepe Skirts on bodice top, shewn in shades of aand, cocoa, navy,
black, grer. Sizes 16, 18, 20. Special Value, each....................$5.95
Cream Flannel Bkirta in plain pleated styles, and wool delaine akirta in 
knife pleated, accordion and wrap-over styles. Sizes 26 to 38. These
are petetd at $6.50 to.......................................................... ....$11.00
Very Fine Quality Sports Bkirta, in all the latest shades, checks and 
atripea; pleated and plain wrap-over stylee, with accordion pleating at 
side*; other* have pleated *ide panels, are bound with silk braid and 
trimmed with buttons. All sizes. Big values from $6.05 to $13.95

•*v —Mantles, First Floor

A Large Selection of Finest, Most Popular Wash
Fabrics

Bought With the Object of Giving You the Beet Poeeible Values

Irish Bleached Damask, a fine grade, in
Inches wide. Big value, a yard ....................
The famous Hailstone Spot Irish Damask,
value, a yard ..........................................................
72 Inches wide, big value, a yard ..s......

Damask Clothe and Napkins at 8 
Pure Grade Damask Clothe, recommended
83x83 Inches. Big value, each............... ....
70*70 inches. Big value, each ...........
68x88 Inches. Big value, each ......................
70*70 Inches. Big value, each ........................
72x72 inches. Big value, each ......................
Irish Damask Napkins, hemmed, 22x2$ tnc 
#4.50 and ..............................................................

beautiful designs; 72
t.............................#1.25
63 Inches wide. Big

...............................#4.59
...................... #1.75

Special Prices 
for everyday use.
...............................#1.98
T.._. .#8.00
............................ #2.50

....................#3.96
..................... #8.98
ties, a down, #3.98,

..................#3.50
—Staples, Main Hour

38*inch Plain English Retinae—three yards will 
make a one-piece drees—shades are old rose, tan, 
white, grey, sky. Big value, a yard.................. 59#

31-ineh Plain Silk Crepe, an Ideal Summer grade 
fabric, soft and allky. It la shown In delicate 
shades of flesh, pink, sky, peach, reseda, orange,
white and mauve. Big value, a yard...............50#

38-inch Basket Suiting, a popular fabric In smart 
effects, ideal for dresses, skirts and middles; all 
fast shade*. Including old rose, lilac, tan, Saxe 
and white. A yard...................  ..........................65#

SS-ineh Crepe Effect Canton Suiting, In cloee weave 
and laat colors aultable for children's dresses or 
suite Shades are pink, peach, rose, mauve, white, 
black, Copenhagen. Big value, a yard...... 50#

36*inch Self Stripe Cotton Canton Crepee, in dainty 
plain shades of biscuit, cream, aand, mauve, grey, 
pink, tan. black and white. A yard..........89#

38-inch French Ratines, In beautiful color effects 
and pretty designs. Over 29 designs to select from, 
medium and dark tone». Great value, yard #1.50
38-inch New Stripe English Crepe Ratines, Ideal 
Summer grades and colors; stripes in rainbow
style. Big value, a yard ..................................#1.00

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Men’s Hats
Several Beal Bargains 

Neat English Sennet Straw 
Hat», Boater style, stylish, 
comfortable. They are 
trimmed with wide black 
band, and have medium or 
wide brims. Sizes 6% to
7%. Special............$1.50
Men’s Outing Hats, in white, 
fawn and khaki, with green 
underbrim and ventilated 
crown ; suitable for all out
door sports. Special $1.00
and................  $1.50
Man's English-made Outing 
Hats of fine white drill and 
crash, some with green,un- 
derbrims. Special, each 50< 
and.................................75<*

—Hats, Main Floor

Men’s Ties at Spe
cial Prices Monday
Man’s "Lanky Bill" Tiae In as
sorted colora................ 60#
Men’» Art Silk Tiea, patterned 
In fancy and bar atripea: wry 
choice. Special, 65# to #1.25 
Men's Tubular Silk and Cotton 
Ties, straight Derby shape; fancy
colors of black......... ...............66#

Two for .............................. #1.26
—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Shirts—Five Big Values 
Monday

Negligee Shirt* of fine printed percale and woven 
zephyrs | very neatly made and with soft double cuffs 
and starch neckbands. All sizes. Special, each $1.40 
Men's Negligee Shirts of fine woven, fast color cambrics, 
patterned in black, blue and mauve stripes. Big value,
each ........... $1.98
Outing Shirt* of fine printed percale, with two-button 
band cuffs and turn-down collar attached. Patterned in

■ light faricy stripes. Big value, each ........... ....$1.98
Fine White Outing Shirts of haircord cloth ; made with
collar and pocket. All sizes. Rig value..............$1.49

—Men’. Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's Tweed Saits, 
$27.50 Value Offered for

Tweed Suits of excellent material, 
in one-bntton, double-breasted or 
conservative models. Suita for 
men or young men. All stylishly 
designed and extremely well finished 
and tailored. The texture of the 
tweeds is good and ensures the suit 
retaining its shapeliness after 
months of wear. The shades include 
greys, herringbones, browns, Lov- 
nts and fancy tweeds. Regular 
$27.50 for ........................... $20.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor'

A Special Showing of Bedspreads and Sheets 
Big Values Monday

An Aiiortment of High-grade English Mar
cella Bedspreads, alt remarkable values.
Size 72x94. Big value, each ............$4.05
Size J2x94. Big value, each ............$5.05
Size 78x96. Big value, each............ $7.75
Size 84 x 104. Big value, each..... .$8.95

Superior Value in Cotton Sheets
These come direct from the mills of Can*da and England. In sises for all beds. Special
quotations for large quantities.
Size 60x90 inches, a pair....................$3.00 Size 63x90 inches, a pair ....................$3.75
Size 72x90 inches, a pair ............    .$3.50 Size 72x90 inches, a pair ....................$4.50
Size 80x90 inches, a pair....................$4.00 Size 80x90 inches, a pair.................... $5.00

A Special Purchase of Snow-white Bed-
spreads, hemmed. All are 25 per cent below 
regular prices.
Size 72x88. Big value ......................$2.05
Size 80x90. Big value ......................$3.95
Size 82x94. Big value ......................$4.75
Size 82x94. Big value ..................... $5.95

w
WHEN LIGHTS AIE LOW “gku*.

•toT— jj _

There is one Song in the air to-day that is really worth while. 
It has a great melody, a great harmonic arrangement, a great 
lvrie. It’s easy to play, like “ Peggy J)’Neal” and as satisfying 
aa “Three o’clock In th* Morning.” Its name is “When Lights 
Are Low.”
19198—When Lights Are Lew, Dance Record .............75f

9300—When Lights Are Lew, song by Marcia Freer ».......
Music. Lower Main Floor

—Staples, Main Floor

Boy.’ Wash Hatt 
• Big Values
Boys* Washable Hate of 
fine white drill, fawn 
and crash; Middy style, 
suitable for the ages of 
2 to 6 years .46#

Rah-Rah Hafts, plain 
and white, with white 
stitch. brima. Big 
values, each   76#

REFRIGERATOR
WEEK

June 23 to 28 Inclusive
During the week we will supply with each Refrig
erator sold from 50 to 100 lbs. of ice, according to 
•capacity of the refrigerator.
We have a large stock, ranging from $17.00 to 
$60.00.
Spencer's Special Refrigerator, made of select 
hardwood, with insulated walls, cleansble flues, 
provision and ice chamber lined with galvanized 
steel, removable shelf. They are finished in golden 
oak. Special ......................... .....................$17.00
Spencer’s Special Refrigerator, large sise, one of th^ 
best for the average home. Made of thoroughly 
kiln-dried hardwood, with five walls and dead air
space ; cleanable flues, provision and ice chamber 
lined with galvanized ateel. Two removable shelves 
arid white enamel interior ........................ $20.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

A Boy’s Suit With Two Pairs of Pants 
• Regular $15.00 Value for $1230

These Suits represent values that will give the purchasers genuine satisfaction. 
They are made of excellent tweeds in best shades and patterns. They are in the 
most desirable models, well finished in every particular and dreâay-looking. An 
extra pair of pants with each suit adds greatly to its wearing life. Take advantage
of this offer for .................................................................................................  $12.50

—Boys' Clothing. Main Floor

Men's Caps, 50c and 98c
Man's Unlined Bight-pieed-tep Caps* dark patterns; have tape 
n earns and leather sweat bands. Special value at, each .... 60# 
Man’s John Mackenzie Lined Capa* suitable for a working man. 
Tfcay Risked pr pipi» Nf** and shown in light pr dark 
shades. Sixes 6% to 714. Special .........-98#

Mens Socks 
Big Values Monday
Men’s Fine Summer-weight All- 
wool English Cashmere Socks, 
shades coating, nigger, grey, 
black, white. A11 else* to 114-
A pair .....................  76#
Mon's Fine Cotton Socks, for 
present wear; colors and black. 
A pair ...............v.....*...25#
Man's Fine Mercerised Lisle 
Socks, colors and black and 
white; all aises. Special, a pair 
40#; two pairs for............75#
Wen's Art Silk Soaks* plain or 
with lace stripe, black only. A 
pair ......... e................ ................ 60#
Man’s Light-weight Scotch Wool 
t^4$$ft ^8ee^*e, t vrætd ^o^$^$doe, mil - 

• -«Mo for low shoes. A. pair 7#*
--Man's Furnishings, Main Floor

Shirts and Shirt Waists For 
Boys’ Summer Wear 

Big Values j
Boys' Fins White Mercerised 
Cambric Outing Shirts* made 
coat style with polo collar and 
pocket. All aises. Each #1.60

Youths* Fine White Mercerised 
Cambria Outing Shirts* sises 11 
to 144 Big value, each #1.60 
Youths* Fine Printed Outing 
Shirts, with collar buttoned 
down at pointa, and one pocket. 
The$$ are made coat style, and

> «sw- .«tram
SUM 13 to 14, Each *1.50- »! —ivtwea • qwsSbiSS'-

Boya' F 
Shirtwaist», with collar and 
pocket and adjustable tape at 
walaL Shown In white or light 
fancy atripea. AU sises. Each
at ..........................  #1.00
Boys' Stout Khaki Drill Shirts, 
made with collar and buttoned 
down pocket. Boys’ siaeo. each

........................................  #1.35
• 61.50

with 1 .•ass

DAVID SPENCER, UMITED

,
t I
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Gemme Imported Swiss Cheese
Ximburge------------- Chaste, lb........................Kk
Oorgoniola Cheese, lbj.. ,75<
Roquefort Cheese, lb........ 75c
■dam Chet*, lb...................... 45c
McLaren’! Imperial, jar. 4G< 
McLaren’! .Roquefort, jar 45c

Parmesan Cheese, lb... .$1.00 
Wisconsin Brick, lb. ......40C
Camembert, box ........55C
Swiss Knight, box........... . 65c
Canadian Kraft, lb. .......43c
Pimento Cheese, each .....IOC

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN ~

SPECIAL MONDAY
Robertson '« Golden Shred Marmalade, 25c

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
RrCra.”* 6 I2 Fort St Meat 5621

Pràvieien Dept., 6620

3 YEARS OF
WASHDAYS
A washday a weak means 62 
washdays a mi. Think of It— 
In tl years 1 years of washday.

Hardly a pleasant thtng to 
look forward to. «tn they win 
tome as surely as one week fol
lows another. If you continue to 
do your own washing.

Then why not try one of our 
Family Services?

Bed and table linen csmes back 
to you lroasd. the balance damp, 
ready to starch. Iron or dry. T 
cents per pound for this service.

Rhone 23**

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1018 North Park Street

Spring's Smartest 
Shoes

MTTTRIB & SON'S
iws norm.A*

Natty Vcjpsof .uQ

Satisfactory .dgl1 .fO )

pif c° ««roiefi’y1 552
U M * 755 eaoucmosif.

BRILLIANT SPECTACLE 
PROMISED AT BALL

Elaborate Plans Made For 
Tuesday’s Affair at the 

Empress Hotel
1 orations In blue and gold

aril Itsttnctive touch to th*
C>1 11 at the Empress Hotel
on evening hi honor of Vice-
ad Frederick L. Field, Rear
ed Hubert Brand, and offi
ce! Special Service Squadron.

* promises to be a brilliant
ep ■ the naval and military
oft I be in uniform. General
Rc c given permission to the
toc T to wear uniform during
th the fleet. Mrs. Pember-
toi is charge of the decora-
tic .nnlng to turn the pelm-
co 1 drawing room with Tugs
on r and cosy chairs, pro
rl leasant place for sitting
01 . - r

onvenlence of dancers and 
to » In the finding of part-
n« vous will be provided, and
« ble that these will bear
ni mes as In the case of the
tx for Admiral Jelliooe some

ire selling rapidly and 
tli eus of attending the ball
si chase pickets without de
ls may be obtained at the
g Tot el. Squadron entertain-
m tuarters or at a number of
> res in the city.

NAVAL GYMKHANA I 
EVENT OFJIITEREST

Fine Programme of Eques
trian and Other Sports

One of the mont Interesting events 
in connection with the visit of the 
British Special Service Squadron will 
be the naval and military gymkhana 
to be staged at the Willows on June 
it, at t p m., under the distinguished 
patronage of Hie Honor the Lieuten
ant-oGevnor and Mrs. Ntchol. Com
mander and Mrs. Beard. General and 
Mrs. Ross. His Worship the Mayor 
and Mrs. Hayward and the Provin
cial Chapter. I.OJXE.

Special features will be the naval 
and military events, as It Is expected 
that many of the visiting sailors will 
compete and enter Ihto sports wItn 
the customary enthuslawn of "Jack 
ashore" after "Jack «fto»*-"

Great activity prevails at the yvll- 
lows where dally practices are car
ried on and the track Is being put 
In perfect condition for Thursday 
next The horsemen and women In 
a* »wta*et the- City are keenly l!V 
t.rolling ihemeelvee ind will «how 
that Victoria, now as In the old days, 
thoroughly understands and appreci
ates the delight of a good contest on 
good mounts before an appreciative 
audience.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant -Gover
nor will formally open the affair and 
will be received ?on arrival by a 
mounted escort Mrs. Nlchol has 
kindly consented to present th# 
prises for the various events.

The sale of boxes is in the hands 
of a committee headed by Mra E. O. 
Prior. 620 Bt. Charles Street, and 
those desirous of securing the same 
should do so without delay as few 
are left.

Numbered and reserve*, seats on 
the grandstand may be obtained at 
1111 Douglas Street. Say ward Build
ing. where an attractive shop has 
been opened and the members of the 
various chapters arc In daily attend
ance Those patronlilng the event 
may be sure of an lntiimsttng and 
varied programme which is being ar
ranged by the Victoria Riding 
Academy and Polo Club, and the pro
ceeds are to be devoted to the war 
memorial of the I O D E. which pro
vides bursaries and scholarships for 
the children of thoee killed or totally 
disabled in the Great War.

A special invitation has been is
sued to our naval viators to attend 
to show the appreciation of the 
wonderful work done by gallant sail
ors In the Great War and of all that 
is meant by this epoch-making

BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN OF VICTORIA

.1 —Picture by Kail hope

11SI Faithful Street. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

JpRJZE*** mail coupon below to Ellen J. Auckland, Graduate Nurse

WOMEN’S OLDEST 
HYGIENIC PROBLEM 
solved now in a New way 

.... scientifically
Exquisiteness Under Circumstances Once Considered Impossible

llghlhilly at the tes hour Tuesday 
In honor of her eleter. Mro. W. »• 
Duncan of Victoria, who Is .pending 
the Slimmer here visiting her per
mis Mr and Mrs O. Hllveaier. The 
attractive living room, where the 
holt ran and gueit of honor, assisted 
by their mother. Mrs Hylvesler.ro- 

- - ■ . cetved the many guests
E Wade of Tacoma !• a visitor | .„«! with haekeia of P1?*. *

Chas. E. Boswell of Long Beach 
arrived In Victoria to-day.

Î, •¥'■+• *►
W. Kerr and R. Penfold are CAl- 

gary visitors now in the city.
-t- + 4*i

P F. Mortis of Berkley It spending 
holiday in Victoria.

II.

Mr. wnd-Mr^ Wkltahasd af
Portland are spending a vacation in
Victoria.

♦ ♦ ♦ .
Mrs, William Henderson returned 

yesterday from a holiday In Van
couver. +.4.

Mr and Mrs V. C. Coleman and 
Mro. D. A. Grant arrived In the city 
yesterday from^WInnlpeg■

Mr. and Mrs. Allan U Virtue of 
Kingston Street have relurasd from 
a ten days1 visit to Vancouver and 
the Mainland. ^ ^ +

Mra. A -A Andrres Is leaving 
Winnipeg to-day f« this .TESS? 
•he will temaln for the Bummer 
months. + + +

Mr. John Galt, of Rockland Avenu*. 
Is In Winnipeg where he Sethf gmnj 
,.f his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 

—...... Martin, Jr. •

Mre. A. I. McCalla ushered thogiteets 
to the tea-room where the tea table, 
centred with tad ruaca arranged In 
a large cut glass gowl. was Preside* 
over during the afternoon *■> Mrs 
Baw Neve an«l Mrs. IF» » ■ iloors 
pouring tea, while Mra 
and Mrs T. J. WllUams cut the tees. 
Asslrttn, were Mira .^'’‘a
Mira Anna tuumnage and Miss Uara 
Christie.—CAHtsiy Herald.

By ELLEN J- AUCKLAND

EIGHT in every-ten women in the 
better walk» of life have turned 

to a new way in personal hygiene. 
And have found comfort, daintiness 
and peace of mind impossible under 
old conditions.

This new way is called Kotex. And 
a test is offered you without charge, 
dimply mail the coupon below.

What Katax It
Kotex is a scientifically developed 

super-absorbent taking up 16 times its 
own weight. And absorbs instantly- 
retaining moisture against all fear of 
accident. It has 5 times the absorb
ency of ordinary cotton sanitary 
pads.

Then it is easily disposed of — a 
new festure every woman will ap
preciate.

It is sold in all department and 
...drug stores ; two sizes—Kotex regu

lar and Kotex-Super (extra thick
ly ness).

A Tost Fret
As a national hygienic measure, I 

have prevailed upon the Kotex labo- 
ratories to offer women, generally, a 
test package of Kotex without 
charge.

So I urge you to send me, person
ally, the coupon below. And I will 
send you, in plain, absolutely un
marked wrapper, a trial packet. Clip 
the coupon now before you forget.

ami Mra. WllUan
('apt. J K Bark. Brattle, Is spend- 

tng a week's vacation In town, ami 
te the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1 . J- 
Hennott. Selkirk Avenue.

Mteeee Constance Taylor, Nettle 
ColUns and Mildred Stinson of > tc« 
tor la, have Just returned fromi an en
joyable week's holiday 
cliffs," Shawnigan L*ke 

e ♦ +
Mrs. J. D. Myndman and children 

are leaving on Thursday evcnlng lo 
spend the Summer at \ Id”™- 
where they have a cottage at Cad- 
I,ore Bay. Mra. McGrath “f chicago 
Mra. liyndman a alster. jrtll arrive
to-day, and arcnmpany MrS. JIynd- 
man to Victoria, where their mother, 
latdy Davies of Ottawa, awaits them. 
—Calgary Herald.^ e

Mrs. D. H. Bale entertained at the 
tea hour et her home. 1408 Btada- 
rnna Avenue, on Thuradey “Oernoon. 
Mias Elhel Bale presided at the tea 
table, which was P"”»»' 
with Oriental popplra. and the Misses 
Grace Klllott, Helen Hodson and 
Dorothy rend ray eselstod In tt> 
the gucstiF, who Included Mrs. T. W. 
Robertson. Mra. Hlephen .J™»} "T 
W. Cullln. Mra, R. T KllloÇ Mm. J. 
O. Cameron. Mrs. J. T McDonald. 
Mra Ronald Chrlatle. Mra D O, 
Cameron, Mra.W J. l endray. Mra. 
Frank Calvert. Mra. Herbert ten- 
dray, Mra Heritage t Hongkong). 
Mra. Carl fendray. Mra A.45. Btarr, 
Miaa F.leanor Robertaon, Mlaa Bar
bara Olhaon, Mlaa Grace Elliot. Mias 
Helen titnrr.

Mr and Mra P. R- 'nl*r;
tamed at their home, 2088 Oak Bay 
Avenue, with a dance last eventn* In 
honor of their daughler. Uueoa. The 
invited guests were Miss Mlinrea 
Phillnsqn MIas Justs McKenns. Miss 
Bhella Blew art, Mira Mickey Gatllher, 
ujH KiiUJkti GuUUUtr. M|ss Mary ÏÏSi^mS. mille ’Goward. Mira 
Owen Wlnaby. Mlaa Frances «ewart.
Miss Helen Sutherland. Miss I eggy 
< imirlav Mim Doris Bines, Miss 
Gwvn Hprncer, Mira K.thlran Hmlth 
Mira France, Johnaton. Mlaa Helen 
Thompaon. Mlaa Jean Colter, Mile 
Norms I rndray, Mira Eleanor Lunçy, 
Misa Kathleen ltrow. Mira levulae 
Wllkeraon. Mira lTudem e Roberteon, 
Mira Florence. Mira Une Roberteon 
end Mira Billie McFeddcn. Mr. Gold- 
wyn Terry. Mr. Dick Dlcspecker; Mr. 
Donald A damn Mr. Blair Dlckeon. 

.Mr Trd Mooro. Mr. Dick Moi-re, Mr. 
rom an »n- . k stewart. Mr. Tim Martin, Mr.
at "cedar- * Tummv Tyc. Mr. Bobble Tye, Mr.

Kenneth Moore. Mr. Roy Bennett. 
Mr. Harold Haynea, Mr. Bradley 
Watson. Mr. Stanley Bowers. Mr. 
Denis Hagar. Mr Bill Hagar. Mr 
ChrtT' Bmurthwalte. Mr. Herbert 
Warren. Mr. Robert Miller, Mr 
Frank Jeckyll. Mr. Robert Cromble, 
Mr. Tom l-ntton. Mr. William I'ollsrd, 
Mr. Roy Krai'. Mr. Angus McKean, 
Mr.eC. Graham. Mr C. Pale, Mr, 
William Ham. Mr. Percy laird. Mr 
Samuel laird. Mr.-Charlea Moore. Mr. 
Jack Klemlng.

+ +. +
Mr. and Mra, Alfred Gough, Of 

Bhelbourne Street. entertained a 
large gathering of young people last 
evening at a party In honor of their 
only eon. John, who reached his

HAD ACTIVE MONTH
Columbia W.A. Sending Many 

Gifts to Northern Mission 
Hospitals

The Columbia Dlocssan Board 
meeting was held in St. Matthias 
Hall yesterday with the diocesan 
president, Mrs. Helenn. In the chair, 
and an attendance of eighty mem
bers. In a few well chosen words the 
parochial president, Mrs. Rod path, 
welcomed the members to St. 
Matthias, which the diocesan presi
dent acknowledged with thanks. 
Special wétcomo wàs extended to 
Mrs. Laycock, on her return to the 
Diocese, also to Ohrow. the
Junior secretary, ând Misa Ooodeve, 
who have both been seriously ill.

The various .reports of officers 
showed a steady Increase In work 
and interest in the^. various depart- 
menti, the lN>rcas secretary. Mrs. 
Fatt, having a special exhibition of 
sixteen well made quilts received 
from the branches for St. Paul's 
Hostel. Dawson City, and other use
ful gift* fit Mary’*, oak Bay. had 
donated the furnishings for a ward 
in thé new hospital at AUqrt Bay, and 
other branches ara working for the 
nam* purpose. Special mention was 
made of a gift, for the same hospital 
from the UirlB' Friendly Society, 
which contained many useful articles, 
lied linen Is specially needed for the 
schools.

A letter of thanks from the prin
cipal of the Industrial Schools at 
Alert Bay for two bales of useful 
articles was read to the meeting.

The returns from the garden party 
at Bishop's Close on June 4 were 
given by the treasurer, amounting to 
over $MQ. which will be used to pay 
the expense* of a delegate to the 
triennial meeting of the Dominion 
board. The girls' secretary, Mies 
Duncan, was chosen by ballot at the 
meeting td be the delegate, to ac
company the diocesan president Who, 
with Mra tichofleld, hot>es to attend 
the triennial.

Two new books, “The Bishops 
Conversion" and "The Romance of 
the Bible." have been donated \p the 
library, and thirty books were re 
ported taken out last month. An in 
vital ton was given by fit. Luke's 
Cedaf Hill branch to members to 
attend a garden party on Saturday, 
June 28, at the University School. 
Mount Tolmle A meeting was. 
arranged to be held In Christ Church j 
Cathedral School on Tuesday. June j 
24 at 8 p.m., to be addressed by , 
Canon Vail of Hay River School, to | 
which the public will be Invited, and ‘ 
all Interested in missions In British
Columbia. ------- —......—— - .

The next board meeting will be 
held on September IS at Royal Oak 
by th(i kind Invitation of the W.A. 
branch In that pariah.

The rertor. Rev. H. T. Archbold, 
gave an Inspiring noon-hour address, 
and the hospitality of the Bt. 
Matthias W.A. was enjoyed by alt a 
lawn lunch being served at the home 
of Mra. Hartley.

Low, 
round
trip

Sommer excursion 
i tickets to all*v 

points East ^
—* On sale \
■rMay22-toSopt.l55

PLAN YOUR VACATION OR 
BUSINESS TRIP NOW

and tike advantage et
REDUCES SUMMER EXCURSION ERRES te RU POINTS ERST 

THREE TRRNS-CONTINHTRL TRAINS DAILY
EACH WAV, INCLUDING

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Train * luxa, with allpart mont-observation and dining —-

Starting May U 
NO EXT** FARE

Tost Trsns-Centiaentol Train Daily
each way, commencing June • 

with the inauguration gt -—
“THE MOUNTAINEER" 

solid through train from 
Vancouver to Chicago.

Wgk-slraa seulement! liberal 
S avers at eW Hbh*

Canadian Pacific Railway

For mervetu*» 
t cketine •rfsn#oi»w'ts

•es»» «A
ticket orncts.

Aharf, Bwitewllie St. 

IIOF Oovemmeht St

A Sure Relief For Women's Disorders
Oeeaea Mr Is a rartras raiwt fra alt siaorrara at “ ^

u araorrod I... th. BUff.rlaS U~u.. Th. d..4 oral. m..t.r In th. “rtra

- -*•**-•
45

» Mrs. Urdu 1

srv toeod and etroegthoeod. and lb# 
circulation Is rendered to normaL 
AS this treatment te beeed es 
strictly scientific srinelplee and acts 
oa the actual location of Ike dis- 
east, it cannot, bel# bet de seed Is 
all forme of female troubles, to- 
eluding delayed and painful men
struation. ieucorhaea. failing of tbs 
womb. eta. Pries #•»
which le eufflclent lor eae months 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatmeet, 
enough for ten dare, worth Uo. will 
be sent free to Buy guttering vromaS 
who will send me her addreea

SOLD BY UtADiHO ngl'OfllHTH IVrXVWHMH^

Old Dutch
MADt IN 
C’A NAD A

Fete at Biehsp'. Clara.* At the 
garden fetn to bn held at lUabopa 
('lose on; Wednesday afternoon next 
under the au.plros of the Royal 
Society of Bt. George some puplle of 
the Bchool of Natural Kxpreaalon. 
conducted by Mira Clare Powell. 
I.R.A.M.. and F. Bowley-Turner. will 
present a niimlvr of recitations and 
,lances Mies Powell will also appear 
In two short musical sketches of her 
own composition. Another Interest
ing feature will" be “Drake’s Drum In 
Panada," words by N. de B. Lugrln 
with musical ratting by Mira Powell.

Keeps
£> everything in 
^the bathroom 

" spotless.Use it 
on walls.enamel 
tubs,basins and 
nickel fittings

— IT------ T*7------- ' " ■ TF\

-j Alittle ^oegrt lonjj

ifâàcorch

— u„j.o. ranrt oniy awn. jw». ‘r l?.td5^s twenty-first birthday yesterday,
listed In •r_p of the local teaching p

K O
rn 'Tyr^-1 •
I
1. < *

+
kotex

X
fymg sample-Mu*1 OfoW-moi c°veg!

IUXN I. SUCXIAND.O. N.
CswMHraoldf. krabug to-Ifotid 
WMSOdScTse— °“

•».
to MeCssl S,- Traoraa. oss.

LrsrerJraSMtiir’**1

Times. Victoria. Can

IJast evening at- "Breadalbane. 
1186 Fort Street, a quiet wedding took 
place when the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
officiated at a ceremony which made 
Mies Margaret Roger the bride of 
Mr Albert Ernest Bennett, both of 
Victoria. The bride, who was given 
In marriage by her mother, was ac
companied by her slstera, Mlaa Grace 
R. and Miss Agnes J. Roger. 
The bridegroom was attended aa 
groomsman by Mr. John P. Roger, 
the bride's brother. After a honey
moon up the Island Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett will reelde in this city.

-p + rt-
Mr. and Mre. C. U Herrleon enter

tained »t their home In the Vplanda 
Jaet evening with seven tables of 
bridge compllmedtary to Mis* Nellie 
Turner and Mr. James Gray. Among 
those present were Mre. J. Turner, 
the Misses Nellie and Jennie Turner. 
Mr. and Mre. A. O- Bolton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Meredith. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Deane. Mira Betty Gray. Mira 
Eileen Oraveley. of Vancouver. Mlaa 
Marjorie Campbell. Mlaa Beryl -M, - 
Culloch. Mira Margaret Scott. Mira 
Marjorie Meredith. Mira Jean Dun
bar, Mise Peggy ftcott. Mr J- Gray. 
Major L. Hughes. Mseers: Ckerttr

iwemy-lirat I'll HI'*»» 
member of the local teaching pro- 
tension. John Gough. Is also an ex-1 
president of the Onwego Young | 
Men's Bible Clara of First Presby
terian Church, a large number of j 
which group were; present at last I 
night's affair Music and dancing 
were the principal diversions of the 
evening, a four-piece orchestra being 
In’attendance. The merry company 
aat down to a delicious yupner at II 
o'clock. Dancing completed « pro- 
gramme which lacked a single dull 
moment, the kind hoet and host see 
being warmly thanked by all for the 
splendid time enjoyed by everyone. 
Am""g those present at laat even- 
tog’s function were Mr. gnd Mra. 
Earnest Gough. Mra. S. Gough, the { 
Misses Kvelyn and Porta Claphum. j 
Ethel Rhode, Muriel Langley, Annie ] 
Gough. Lilian Violet and Nila Par- I 
flit. Lilian Brooks. Annie Baron. 
Gertrude Endean. Meters. Edward | 
Gough, Alfred Gough. R. G. Howell. 
Harry Gilliland. Geo. H. K. Green. 
Geo. Erickson. Ivan Parfitt. Tom 
jolly, K. Rawnaley. D. McKenxIe. |

Brunswick Always Leads With 
Sparkling Hits

others.
Miss Edythe^Silvester, 1116 Fifth

Street Wert, entertained meet de-

BAGGAGE
Trunks, Rage and Raney 

Leather Goods

SUIT CASE SPECIAL
AU Suit Caeea-ia our Store have 
been reduced for a few days to
Introduce ourselves.

Jas. McMar tin

“Mv Sweetheart" v • * ••••”'»" "
“Where the I,ii7v Daisies Grow ...
“Why Did T Kiss That Girl" ... -. • • • •
“Yoii Van Take Me Away I rom Dixie .,.
“A Thousand Miles From Here’ ........
“Down By the Wishing Well"................
“F.ileen"..................... • ................. * '
“From One Till Two ....................
“Eeeentrie Hag"................. • • • •
“Red Hot” ......................................

P «_(This is straight from the stables) The next big
winner will be

“HINKY DINKY PARLAŸ V00”.......... Fo^-tmt
(Mademoiselle From Armenticçs)

BRUNSWICK RECORDS PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

Get Them at '•*

,. ;. Fox-tmt 
.., .Fox-trot 

. Fox-trot 

. Fox-trot 

.Fox-trot 
.... Waltz 
.. Fox-trot 
.. Fox-trot 
.. Fox-trot 
.. Fox-trot

$115.00
This beautifully-finished Cab
inet model with all the latest 
BRUNSWICK features.

Monthly Payments

T1S Yatee St. 
Special Ci

Fhone 1178
«we* erne

KENT’S
STORE 641 Yates Street

X
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PHONE 1870—PRIVAT» EXCHANGE CONNECTING AU DEPTH

In Woman’s Domain

WIN LITE QUEEN Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes, Mr. Bruce 
Hutchison. Colonel and Mm. W. 
Holmes. Mr. and Mm. Hammond. Mr. 
R. Harvey. Mie» Gladys Irving. Mias 
Tinker” Jones Mlae Ruth Jones, 
Mrs. Quinton, Mr. IX Jones. Mr. 
Chaa Kerr. Ml* Davids Ker, Major 
and Mm. R H. B. Kerr. Mr. and Mm 
Ruewll Ker. Mr. Geoffrey Kltto. Mm 
Mary Kuhn of Pekin. Ml* Marjorie 
Lane of Chicago. Mr. and Mm. 
Harry Lawson, Mr. and Mm. Robert
xsaSrW «ana m Xanm. hift
Arthur Utile. Ml* Irene Long. Mr. 
Stanley Long of Winnipeg. Mr. Fred 
Levrtn. Ml* Peggy McBride. Ml* 
Mc Phillips. Meiers. A leg. and Bert 
McPhllllpa Ml* Vivian Mateon. Ml* 
Margaret MacVtttle. Mr. Archie Mac- 
Vittle. Ml* Mam. Mr. and Mm 
Walter Miles. Mr. and Mm George 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mm. O. C. Mitchell. 
Mi* Naomi Mitchell. Major and Mm 
Morrlae, Mr. and Mm Victor Mac-

SPEED' EX-KAISER the world, joins[udson’s Bay Company, one of the oldest British Corporations 
elcoming to Victoria His Majesty’s Special Service Squadron. A cordial invitationAmusing Reminiscences in 

Seek by Mother el Famous 
“Spy"

.London of long a*o and the live* 
or many notable people of bygone 
days dam together like a moving pic
ture through Mm EL M. Ward s Ide- 
Ughtful "Memories of Ninety. Years,** 
•ays The London Daily Mail. lira: 
Ward, who le 12. la the mother of 
“Spy.” Sir Leal le Ward, the famous 
Vanity Fair cartoonist, who died two 
yejuu ago

In the London that Mm Ward re
calls so vjvldly. people used to walk 
to Brompton to hear the nlghtln- 
galw: Eaton-aquare waa a straw
berry Held, and them were "only two 
houa* In what la now Victoria 
Street.’*

Her marriage In 184*. before she 
was 1C, was secret, and It was fol
lowed a*upe months later by a "run
away honeymoon"

’Queen Victoria, who once visited

extended to the personnel of the fleet to visit this Store conceded
to be the most up-to-date Department Store in Canada.

Garden Party FrocksStore Open AU Day 
Monday In the Beeson's Newest Style*

Two Excellent Values at $17.80 and $18.60
\ Nice cool Dresses for garden parties and

street wear. Straight-line models with 
|k-y round or square necks, elbow length and

/ short sleeves, also wrap-around styles.
a'T-rV They come in plain shades, cheeks and
,|L *,*.■» stripe* of ratine, eponge and drawn thread 
jit- • ■) crepe with trimmings of braid and needle
rtt.VS— stitching,

Dependable Baggage at 
Lowest Prices

C.M.psIbl. Ca... Far 
Woman's Hate

Made In black enameled cloth.

For Over 250 YearsOur Restaurant Opens
—our trapper, have goae Into th. most northerly parts of 
Canada seeking the finest pellrlee to adorn milady» person. 
To-day Hudson's Bay Company maintain» over lee trading 
lioete In Canada and Siberia where trapper» are outfitted 
for their guest of beautiful furs. W. hare In Victoria a 
modern fsctory where the* furs are fashioned Into practi
cal garment» In the moat captivating style#. We are now 
offering st Special Summer Price» an unusually fine collec-

at 8.30 a.m.
Tou'll enjoy having break

fast In our Restaurant hot 
only because the food la well 
cooked and nicely served but 
becau* It la auch a comfort
able Place,- the appointments 
all In such good taste and the 
waitresses so obliging.

«an be carried flat or with ihd novelty buttons; eieee 
36 to 40. Price

•tiff sides, very light but 
strong, fitted with pocket and

11%-in. diameter, price $$.26 
17%-ln diameter. Price $6.26Mr and Mrs[r. Hügh Peteithis done, and the children vanished 

quietly to another pan of the room." 
EX-KAISER "A SULLEN CHILD**

When the ex-Kaiser, as a child, 
paid his grandmother a visit at 
Windsor It waa long before "his na-

PhlHpa, Suit Ca* SpecialMl* Florence Richardson of Van
couver, Mr. Erie Qua in ton. Mr, Ken
neth Raymur. Mr. and Mm. J, Rithet, 
Mr. and Mm. H. A. Rosa Captain and 
Mrs. Rant, Ml* Jean Rosa. Mr. Naim 
Robertson. Mr. Andrew Stuart 
Robert eon. Ml* Mabel Rhodes, Dr 
and Mm. Rldewood, Mr. and Mm. 
Ashley Sparks. Dr. and Mm. Stewart. 
Major and Mrs. Seale. Mr. and Mm. 
Symons. Miss Sara Spencer. Mr. 
Ronnie. Scott - Moncrteff, Mr. and lire. 
A B. Todd. Mr and. Mm. E. Todd. 
Mr and Mm W. Todd. Capt. and 
Mm. Tunnard, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Thomas. Mr. Geoffrey Beament of 
Ottawa, the Misses Nellie and Jennie 
Turner, Messrs. Dawson and Russell 
Turner, Mr. and Mm. Cyril Vlbert. 
Mr. and Mm. K. Winslow. Major and 
.Mrs. Bullock - Webster, Mr and Mm. 
H Wilson. MT. Robert Woqtton, Mr 
and Mm. Frank Wllgries. Mr. Ross 
Wllkon. Ml* Isabel % Wilson. Mr. 
Harold Wilson. Mr. Philip Paul of 
Isondon. Eng.. Ml* Peggy Wood, 
Ml* Marion Wilson. Mr. Richard 
WUson, Mr. and Mrs Norman 
Yarrow. Mr. Colfax of Maple Bay.

Another line of smart Wash Frocks, In 
fancy plaida, cheeks ami stripe*. Wrap
around and straight-line styles, collar, 
cuffs and front trimmed with braid and; 
buttons, smart bow ties at neck, three- 
quarter and full-length sleeves. Many of 
these frocks are finished at waist-line with 
patent leather belts. Color* include sand, 
brown, lemon, green, helio, blue, orange 
and many others ; sizes 16 to 42. Price

lion of neckpli Fibroid Suit Cases In brown.excellent
fisher and many other rare and beautiful furs. extra strong with metal cor-Luncheon at 80c from 11.80 to

nere and good lock and fast 
enlnga with 
■imps. 28-inch.

Ore* Trunk»
Canvas-covered trunks made 
In three-ply material to with
stand hard wear, hardwood 
elate, heavy brawed comers, 
good etrong lock and fasten
ings. fitted with two straps, 

- also Inside strap.
SO-inch. Price ............$10.76
81-Inch. Price ......$11.76
88-inch. Price .......... .$12.76

210. and Afternoon Teaa from Stiver Fox $236.00 Kit Fox $16.BO to $26.008.18 to 8.88. $326.00 Prie. $a.4e$110.00Fisherminded to make his bow to a noted 
German profeoaor of music who Wax 
present, "the sullen child took not 
the slightest notice of the royal com
mand. and the Queen gave him a sa
lutary lesaon.

Taking him by the phciulder, ahe 
led him from the room, every Inch 
contested, but the Queen'à superior 
height was too much for him. In the 
next room ahe administei 
whipping- then led him 
presence of the professor
he needed no request. H___________
bow with hie knuckles vrewed into

USE OUR REST-ROOMS $176.00 Russian (table .. $210.00Blue Fox
$666.00White FoxReel-rooms.Luxurious

6126.00Writing-rooms gnd H.B. Sable
are provided for the coi Cross Fox
of patrons Come and make $126.00 ac. Marten

them and generally $126.00 
. $45.00 
$110.00 

Mink. $16.00 to $250.00
Ermine (Russian). $22.60

Platinum Fox $76.00make youraelf "at home.' $100.00 Stone Marten

$19.50$100.00Beige FoxParcels may be checked 
free at the Information 
Bureau on. the Meseanlne

into
Natural Red Fox. $66.00jThis time

$75.00
—Second Floor,16.00Brown Foxhis ey*. which were dim with l< -Lower Main FloorStore hours for Monday are 

from 8.88 a.m. to 6.88 p.m.
•Second FloorAfter this Prince William had

Womens and Childrens Khaki Clothinga respect for ha grandmother which
he never lost.* Smart New Neckwear in

Tot Camping, Berry Picking and MotoringME GUESTS ENJOY Many Pretty Styles
Knitted Silk Scarves 

In a good variety of colorings, 
including violet with hello, 
flame, powder blue, golden 
brown. Jade green and mauve 
with” contrasting shades 
blended In at the ende. Price 
la........... ..T.......................  $6.7»

Golfing Breech*
Made from medium weight cotton 
gaberdine, four-button side clos
ing. front and side pockets, lined 
seat, neat-fitting knee band, suit
able for hiking, camping or tour
ing; sises 28 to 82. Price $3.60 

Children's Khaki Overall»
With long eleevee. ankle length.

Wemen'e Riding Braechee 
Made from good quality khaki cot
ton gaberdine, with reinforced 
seats, two medium size pockets fin
ished with four-button closing,, lac* 
leg Bises 22 to 88. Price $4.60

Women's Khaki Overalls
Full-cut garments with bib. two 
patch pockets and adjustable band

Art Needlework for 
Vacation Days

•tamped Tea Clothe
With Serviettes. In white needle- 
weave. new désigné; cloth else 
26 x 28. Prices $1.26 to $3.00 

Stomped Colored Linen Tea Clothe

Eric Wood burn of Vancouver.

DANCE AT SGHUHUM SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
fContlased frsm pas# €)

Stan. Anfield. Bernard Gough. A. 
Rhod*. Alec Bell. Geo. Fountain. 
Alliaon Grant. Wilbert Peatt, Will 
McDlarmid. Len Barnes. Frank

Miss Kathleen Agnew Hostess 
at Delightful Affair Last trimmed with rad; aim 4 to Sat ankle; sir* 82 only. At $2.26 

Also two-piece Overalls with V
Levtre. Ken. McAllister and DonaldEvening With Serviettes to match. In roee, 

green, mauve and blue; cloth also
$1.26yearn. PriceIn plain ehades -and a fewPurree.

neck, long eleevee, two pockete anilnovelty stripes. In purple.86 X 1«. Price». $1.60 and $2.60 With bloomer etyle with bib and 
straps over shoulder; two patch 
pockete. In khaki shade only; size» 
4 to 8 years. Price 
Sizes 10 to 16 ywrs. Price $1.7$ 

Children's Khaki Middies 
Regulation style, with long eleevw. 
sailor collar and cuffs trimmed 
with white braid; sizes 6 to 14 
yeem. Price ...................... .$1.66

private Oh Wednesday. June 18. Mr. and 
Mm. Hawes entertained a number of 
gu*ts at their home. 116 Jewle 
Street, on the occasion of their silver 
wedding anniversary. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated in .red, 
white and blue with a profusion of 
lovely roe* and other flow era. Mr. 
and Mm. Hawes received some lovely 
gift», including the following: Son 
and daughter. Walter and Roee. silver 
tea eev son. George, silver cake 
•tend; eon. William, silver bread 
tray ; daughter. Mary, silver butter 
dish. son. Jam*. *lt and pepper 
•hater: Mr. Haw*’ mother, silver 
egg cupe and spoons; nephew and 
niece. Mr. Percy Hawes and Mi* 
Ethel Hawes, silver dish; Mm. Jones, 
•later of Mm. Haw*, pair silver 
vases; cousin, from America, silver 
frame; Mm. Bankey, silver fruit 
knives and fork»: Mr J. McGeorge. 
•liver bowl; Mr. T McGeorgé. Oliver 
marmalade Jar; Miss 1. McGeorge, 
stiver stand; Mr and Mm. Prior 
•liver dish; Mi* M. Silverson. i 
spoon; Ml* D. Adams, silver 
cup and spoon Among the

adjustable band at ankle; elzee 84
to 42. Price ..........................$3.4B

Wemen'e Khaki Bloemere 
With deep band at top. pleate back 
and front, adjuetable band at knee.
•Is* 14 to 48. Price...........$3.60

Wemen'e Hiking Breach*
Khaki Hiking Breech* with slash 
pockete. cuff at knee with four- 
button fastening; els* 27 to 34.
Price .....................  ...,$2.60

Children's Khaki Bloomers
Well pleated, bend at waist, elas
tic at knee; els* 6 to 14 yearn. 
Price ................................... ....,$1.60

brown, black. gr*n. 
link, hello. Jade and 
Price ...................$3.60

dance* of the waa that given •tamped Pillow Case»
Of good quality tubular cotton In 
simple deeigna. Prices $1.76.
$2.26 and ...........

•tamped Bedspreads 
Of unbl*ched cotton. In two de
eigna. Price», $4.76 and $6.00

laat evening by Mize Kathleen Agnei ■hell
nt her charming h< ie. ' Schuhum,'

Camping Requisite»and attended by Cascade Veste*nearly two hundred guest» $2.60 In net and lace with attached 
back, cream net with vaien- 
clenn* filet or guipure lace 
edge, embroidered net frills in 
fine and heavy weav*. Spe
cially priced at .......$2.60

New Veeteee
A new line of Veete* In a big 
variety of matertaM. including 
novelty broadcloth In delicate 
•had* of powder blue, ehell 
pink, hello, pearl grey, also 
white. These are finished with 
fine tucks and Peter Pan collars 
and cuffs. Price ...........$3.66

In the decoration of the reception
Heaton's

At H.B. Low PricesIn the Mezzanine Floor
library. Children's Khaki Middiesserved In the dining-room, the

Better grade Middles, In regulation 
etyle with , ehort sleeves, patch 
pocket*, smart -trimming of red 
silk braid, red tie to match; els* 
• to 14 years. Price ..... $2.36

buffet being prettily arranged with 
delphinium, larkspur and snapdragon 

The Invited gusein Included : Mr. 
and Mm. D. J Angus, the Mia»* 
Amy and Lucy Angus. Mr. 8. Angus. 
Mr and Mm Aldoua. Mr and Mm. 
BelviUe A eland. Mr. Kenneth Angus. 
Mi* Kate Adair, Ml* Eleanor Bate. 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Bapty. Mrs 
Sidney Barker of Shanghai. T 
Mrs. Bechtel. Dr. and Mm.
Ml* J. E. M. Bruce. Mr an 
Brentxen. Mr. and Mm. Beaye 
Frank Bennett. Ml* Flora ifiii
and Mm. Douglaa Bullen. $L. __
Mm. TorqulU Bums. Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Baird. Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Briggs, Ml* Muriel Bishop. Ml* 
In* Carey, Mi* Kathleen Carlyle, 
the Mieses Cox, Mr Cha»A<*ox, Mrs. 
Coulbouroe. Mr. Paul Canter. Major 
and Mm Cockbum. Mrl MBurlce 
Carmichael, Mi* Jessie Choate, Mbs* 
Grace Cross. Mr and Mrs EL>P4q?1. 
Lieut -Col. and Mra. Horn f<Dfxoi\ 
Mr H. G Dolby,1* Mise Dole !>**- 
raulr. Captain and Mrs. Thorpe- 
Doubble. Mr. and Mm. Lawrence 
Kart, Miss Katherine Fraser. Messrs 
Norman and Arthur Fell. Mr and

Optimus Stoves
Splendid Values in Snowr 

White Bedspreads
burn coal ell. elwi handled

out In the wind and will 
boll a quart of water in eix 
minutes. Price ...... 81.88

Camp Steves
Two-hole sheet Iron camp 
stove* with oven. 18 by *4 
inches Special at |U4
Other sis* at 84.86. 7.80 and 
........................................ 810.00

Lanterne
Cold Blast Lanterns at. 
•ach ............................... $1.86

Neat Safes
All made of Jointed lumber, 
stands on legs. In two sises.
24X24 Price ....................|6.28

,24x18. Price ,...L.......... 18.78

White Crochet Bedspmade
Sise 72x14 Each ..........
81* 80x70 Each ............... .

White Meneycemb Bedspread»
81* 75xH. Each ..................
81* 75x94 Each ..4............
Si* 71x108. Each ................. .

White Dimity Bedspreads 
81* 61xM Bach 
Hlze 77x95. Each .................

•Second Floor

Special Sale of Curtain NetBosk.
A fortunate purchase enables us to offer these exceptional'valu* In Curtain 
Net». Borne are ellghtly soiled through handling, others through smoke.

All-over Scotch Curtain Nate
Perfection Ceal Oil *tevee

Bordered end Cross BarSingle Perfection
Price 811,88 Curtain Berime In allover and conventional deeigna.Can be worn withand white.8t* 88x184. Each Two-burner Grouped together for quick selling. 

Regular valu* to 26c. Special at.
per yard ......................................... 1$C

42-inch Curtain Note
Curtain Nets in neat patterns, in 
Ivory shade only. Will make very 
serviceable and Inexpensive Curtains. 
208 yard» only. Special at. per 
yard ........... ................ ......................  35<*

Scotch and Heavy Tueeen Nets
Heavy Tuscan Nè'ts, also Scotch cur
tain Nets la all-over end email de
eigna new and attractive fabrics for

clean quality. Special at, per 
yard ........... ..................................... 46g

Fine Curtain Net»
In thle collection you will find Nets 
that would sell regularly at $1.28 a 
yard. The assortment la wide and 
the qualities unequalled. Special at.
per yard.............................. .. 79g

Finest Filet and Lever Curtain Nate 
Slightly soiled through display, the

the eweater or Summer dr*e.
Price ..............................:.$1M

—Main Floor

Price  ................... 880.08
Perfection Oven*

Single burner Ovena Price*
84.88 and ............... .. 88.80

Sanitary Cl*ets for the 
Camp

Keats finished in waxed wal
nut. tight fitting covers. 
Inner receptacles hot gal
vanised. Prie» .......$7.80

White Marcella Bedspmade
E. Hawee. Mm. Sankey. 
George. Mr. T. McGeorge. 
George. Ml* I. McGeorge. 
Im. Ell wood, Mr. and Mm. 
Mr Dick Rose. Ml* M. 

W. Watson. Mi* Mary

Each
81* 14x104. Badh
Rise 81x104. Kach Knives and Pprfce

Tab»' Krlv*. dozen, 84.88 
Deeeert Spoons and fork*.
each ................................... 20c
T* 8p<x>n*. Nevada ellver.
each .........  10c

B Table Spoon» and Fork*, 
each ....................  25c

Hi* 84x104 Kach
Hudson’s Bay Purity 

Groceries
Heinz Beene In Bauee, Boston

etyle. Small tin ......... 14^

Size 84x104. Each 110.05
Main

Two Popular Dress
Fabrics only reason for auch a drastic re

duction In price. Included In thle 
offering are some of the fln*t quai» 
Ity Net* that are made. Valu* to 
82.56. Special at, Ter yard $1.66 

—Third Floor

3 tine for..............................40<
Heinz Beane in Sauce, BostonMen’s and Boys’ Camping TogsMeg. Ford, Mm. Muriel Gilmour. Mr 

and Mm- Herbert Gray. Capt and 
Mrs. llebden Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. 
liugald GUl*pie. Mr. and Mm. O. C. 
Greet, Major ami Mm. Goodeve, Mr. 
Chaa. Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett. 
Ml* Geoff. Mr. and Mm H. P. 
Hodges. Mr. and Mm. Henry Heleter- 
man. Ml* Helen Hayward. Mi* 
Hetmeken. Mr. and Mm. Alnella 
Helmcken, Mr. John Helmcken. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hedlev. Major and Mm. 
Seldon Humphrexe, Mr. and Mra. 11. 
P. Homing, th» Mi*ee llcmlng. Mr. 
Kelly Heming. Mr. and Mra. C. P. 
Hill. Dr", and Mra. Hunter. Major and

Novelty French Crepes 
Ideal fabrics for smart Summer 
frock*. Shown In the new colored 
etrtped effects; 18 Inch* wide. 
Wonderful value, per yd. $1.25 

150 Yards Striped Tue*h Silks 
For drc**e* and blouses. In multi
colored stripe effect», with a rich 
lustrous finish; 16 Inches wide.
Per yard ...................................... OS*

—Main Floor

Vegetarian etyle.
per yd.. 6Bgdlum tin  ................. .. 11><*

3 for  ......................»...65$
Heinz B*nz in Sauce, • large 

tin .................................  33<
2 for ............... ................. .. 6»t

Heinz Rad Kidney Beane, email 
tin ............  17e
3 for............. ............................. 6414e

Heinz Red Kidney Beene, me
dium tin ................  23$
2 for...................................... 461

Finest Quality Medium Pearl
’ Tapioca, per lb................ ;.. 10<

Fineet Quality Seed Pearl Tapi
oca, per lb............................... lO*

Fineet Quality Ne. 1 Japan Rice,
3 lbs. for ... .é.... . v.... lO* 

Bird* • Custard Pewdar, per
packet..,............... 18<
2 for ....................................  Mf
Per tin ..................................  604?

Benson'* Prepared Corn Starch.

rr packet ............................ 14$
for ............................ 401

Or*n'e Sponge Mixture, aworted
flavor*. Per packet ..........36c

Cerebe'e Blanc Mange Pewd«l,
lier packet............................ 16C

Kraft Mao La ran Ch*ae, per

windows. Special at.
Men's Khaki Shirts 

Mode f rom rlonely woven 
material that will etahd lot* 
of wear Has two pockets 
and _attached collar with 
d-.uble button; all stie*. 
Price ..............   81-88

Men'* Khaki Flannel Shirt* 
Fine Union Flannel Shirts 
in coat etyle. made with 
neck band and one separate 
collar A smart shirt for 
vacation or general wear; 
els* 14% to 17, Pries, $2.88

Men's Khaki Batin Mel*kln
Shirts

Fins quality satin finished 
Moleskin Shirts in coat etyle 
with collar attached and 
with one or two pocket»; 
■la* 14% to 17. Price, 82.80

Men's Khaki Cetten Twill
Shlrta

A popular shirt for work or 
vacation wear. Made from 
long wearing- cotton twill in 
a full cut etyle with attached 
collar and bend bottom 
ruffe; sis* 14% to 17. Price.

Men's Riding Breeches
Made from rood quality 
khaki twill, full cut gar
ments with lace leg. very 
comfortable for vecetlon 
wear; all ala* Price, 82-88

SIDNEY

CLEANING ODD PIECES OF

LIVING-ROOM FURNITURE
Ml* Margaret Cochran, the eld*t 

daughter of Mr. and Mra.-C. C. 
Cochran, haa returned home after 
•pending the last three y*rs at 
school at Loifolîle. Nova Scotia.

4* + ♦
On July 1 a picnic and sports will 

he held at Beach House under the 
auspices of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association. There will be 
football, lacrosse, baseball and tennis 

♦ "*••*■
Mr. and Mm. S Jon* of the Chalet 

Deep Bay have Mra. Jone'a sister. Mm. 
— r staying with them, also

Men's Water Repellent 
Treuse rs

Made from fine quality khaki 
cotton with belt loop*, cuff 
bottoms and pocket*: all 
rises; regular value 11.76. 
Special Si, per pair... 82.88

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Reed Rockers '

Very we| made with medium high hark»;
fcy regular value 811 64. Hale Price .......... $10.96
ZI3&l Upholstered Reed Settee*

{'ftH In fumed finish, closely woven and very
iIM strongly made, seat and back upholstered in
(yMËa flowered cretonne. Hale Price................... $88.00
//® Reed Ferler Tables
Hfv? Round *hapt. in fumed flnleh, strongly made
tff.; of hand wbven reed; regular viUue $14.76.
J&9 Sale Price L............................................... 111.86
nSÊ Feur.pie* FUfaed Oak Living Room Suite

_ - For 3c a Day
You have the choice of hundreds 

of the beet and most popular 
novel# of the day. New books 
always coming In.

—Circulating Library, 
Mezzanine Floor

Men'e Trousers
Khaki twill cotton Troueem. 
well rut with belt loops, 
cuff bottom» and five pock
ets; all button» are rtvetted 
on; all else». Per pair. $1.88

Christie. flMMHI 
Mrs. Jones’» cousin. Misa D. Kelly, 
of Belfast, Ireland. ^

Mm. Moetyn Hooils. M Deep Bay 
1» spending a few days with her 
daughter In’ Vancouver.4- + -4-

Rev. H. V. Hitchcox, rector of St. 
Mark’s. Ctoverdale will conduct and 
preach at all the servie* in 'the 
Anglican Churches In North Saanich 
on Sunday. + * -le

Rev T. M. Hughes, rector of North 
Saanich, la to preach at 8t. Mark’» 
Cloverdale on Sunday.

Heavy Weight Khaki Denim

Double sewn throughout and 
all button» rlvetted on. A 
pant that fits do* at the 
waist and has lots of e*t 
room; all els*. Pair. $2.7»

Man's Flannel Shirt*It Beets as 
it Sweep* as

it Clean*

each ............................ 11.78
Youth*' end Beye* Long 
Khaki Trousers 

Made from good quality 
khaki denim with cuff bot
tom». belt loops and five 
pockets; els* to fit boys 10 

Beys' Khaki Denim Straight l° ** Prtee.... |1Ji

gray Union Flannel
Shirts Id wear with khaki 
troueem Ideal for work or 
vacation w*r. English made 
with attached collar with ■’ 
button down -pointe; ale* 
14% to 18. Price ....... 82.00

Upholstered Rocker*
Covered In go<‘d quality blue and 
rose tapestry, with facing* If blue 
mohair. The* rockers have fairly 
high back*, deep spring eeuts with 
|no* *prlng cushion*. Price. 868.00 

Odd Ch*terf!eld
In tppeetry covering, with roll arms. 
Marshall spring l«xwe cu*hione and 
well upholstered throughout Price.

Mr and Mrs. Aktoey and family of 
Duncan are staying with Mr. Crew- 
well. Patricia Bay,

6-lb. box.......................... $1.96
Perrin** Water Biecuite, ji e r

lb............................   40*
Cex'e Inotant Powdered Gelatine,

per packet .........................  18<

of *11 Fly Killers. 16c Riding BreechesKnickers
Picket at all Druggists. Well mad# and full cut 

Riding Breech* with lace 
leg. In khaki denim, a fabric 
that will give splendid w*r. 
Suitable for girls or small 
worn*; eta* 28 to 14.

Made from etrong quality 
khaki denim with belt loop*.J. O. Hay. of Victoria. Is staying 

with.; Mr. R. Bryce. Mead land a.
Mahogany Finished Serving Treye

11 Inch* long, oval shape.with gh 
lop» and brut handle»; regu 
valu* to 14.66. Sale Price...jl

Grocers a*d General Stores
2 forrlvetted on—

Kise* 4 to • yearn. Price.NOTICE
To Residents of Duncsn 

-, District
On Monday and Tu*da;

Triecuit Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
per packet............. 16<*

—Lower Main Moor
-Fourth

Izes 16 to 16 yearn. Special at
-Main

KELWAY’S CAFE_
Now Open TUI Midnight

Tueedav
oa*B4at1vi

be staying at *the Tsouhalem 
Hotel, where he will b* pleased 
to meet old and new customer* 
If you would like him to call 
»t your home, phone the Hotel 
—t*m<w A ft» MS-.*» *r.M jBrl—ufn'wziièzs»i»'> ju f i'inÆffrrlu r 9r9B9 " trf tllF fufrmeWI I

1U1 DOUGLAS STREET INCORPORATED 2nd MAY,

rWHEN USING

WILSONS 1 itiPW
FLY PADS

■■
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UNITED STATES PACIFIC 
FLEET AT PORT ANGELES

SMILING JACK TARS GREETED ON ARRIVAL HERE

«MINDED
Mine Capital Battleships and Thirty-four Destroyers 

: Will Visit Harbor August 4 and Remain Until 
August 16; Other Units of Fleet, Including De
stroyers, Cruisers and Hydroplanes ' Will Arrive 

. July 1 V

June 26 Sailing Canceled; 
Other Liners Will Take Run

safely
the Canadian Pacifie

with the Clare. Camus, as Is

* Thirty-four i lest t*m era of the Veyled Status Navy, trim* capital 
liattlVships. and supply and hospital ships will visit Port Angeles 
ltnrbour August 4. remain until August Hi, when the combined 
linits of the Pacific fleet go there for tactical manoevers. 
^Commencing on July 1. when three 

Tfevy destroyer*, the S. P. Hamilton. 
lÇennedy and FArqqahar arrive to 
take part in the Fourth of July cele
bration. Hurt A nee lea will be host to 
J&eut numbers of xeseels of the Pa
nifie fleet of the United States navy 
vjfcich bases at Port Angeles during 
tile combined manoeuvers of all craft 
-rdrcadnouBhts. destroyers, cruiser*

The 8s. Montreal wfll pick ap the
--------------- --- » C* Inkna TKaat St. Johns to-day.

ible to sail out*Me tags ma will be

There will be sailings fer the 014
Country of the Sa. Montreal on June
ft. the White Star liner Canada onWilliam Jones. 

Reno, Farquhar,
Farragut. Somers,
Zeiiin. Stpddert. -----
Thompson. Kennedy and Paul Ham
ilton will be based there July 16 to 
July 26. The destroyers carry 6 of
ficers and 162 men each or a total of 
102 officers and» 1,734 men.

On July 28 for a stay until about 
August 16 will go the U.S.8. Ten
nessee with 65 officers and 1,623 men

June 21 for Liverpool and the City of
Kxeter on June 2S for Glasgow via

June 26 aboard thdto have sailed
Metagama will have the best possible

head office at Montreal.

sailings already

Ships at a Glance
VESSEL MOVEMENTSArizona. Mississippi. Idaho. 

flvaiUa nkkhnin* and Nc*' _
— 1.L , i 1 _n n,l 1 A 1 i

T. Arrive
Manila wane Tupeeum*.1 Jaw Mu»da with titil officers and 10.S‘.ô 

«en. will go io .fort Angeles. He-
Skie, these tante vessel. IIMMsW
navy destroyers "with 1*3 «tflcer» sod 
TT34 men wJTI hit liters to take i-arl 
1» thé inaneavcri at'that time. Her-

Portland. Ort.. June 30—Arrived: 
A Antral Faeiwgut. Ban Francisco; W. 
S Miller. Ban Pedro". William Per 
Apts. Manila and way porta; Weal 
i’eyote. Manila: Lebec, Hgn Pedro 
Sailed; Motorshlp Vanada. Scandi
navian ports, via Astoria, From St 
Helens: Multnomah. Ban Francisco.

Tacoma. June 20—Arrived : Santa 
Cru». Antofagasta; President Mc
Kinley. Manila; Ruth Alexander. Ban 
Pedro. Sailed: Poljana. Valparaiso;

Africa Maru. Yokohama. June $€. 
Mlehima Kara. Tokohema. June 2*. 
Mekttra. Australia. June 3T. 
Nordbo, from Orient. Juw 2*.
Kaca Maru. Tokehaaea, Jaw It. 
empress of Australia. Yokohama. 

July 3.
Toyooka Maru. Yokohama. July k 
President Jefferson. Yokohama. 

July »
av. There ore 21 officera and 306 
le» aboard the thre destroyers 
•Arriving oh July 7 for a "stay until 
kly 11 will collie balUîOhlP dlvklon 
tree Ik command or Rear Adimral 
, M. Nutt on. V. 8. N*vy The flax 
41! be carried aboard the V.S.8. 
6>n nay I vante,. which carries a eom- 
hpment of 70 officers and 1.176 men.' 
Be U.S.S. Oklahoma will be there 
llth «1 officers and 1.1Ç7 men. U.S.S 
Igvada with 66 ofBcers and 1,127

from midnight tofrom 6 to 24 hour».Skirmisher, May 21. ar** ? ÔH66SM*  ---------- - - .
rived Panama Canal

Canadian Highlander. June 11, pm, 
left Glasgow.

which mads the chase up tfie Chan
nel in the Summer Hays of 1668, La 
Hogue, and Trafalgar possibilities

midnight. TheBRITISH ARMADA GIVEN^ occur In the tabla.ROUSING WELCOME ON 
ARRIVAL TO-DAY

Ta Sailrises or falls continuously dur- Shldauoka Maru. Yokohama. J-oewere shown at Zeebrugge and off 
Gallipoli In the late war. 

x It Is not only, however, naval her
bes that the ships carry, for there 
are 'representative* aboard of the 
British Colonial office, and of the
iK'pm i of Qvrrsen * The
Hood carries the official historian of 
the worhl cruise, so that Its story 
Will be available to the British tax-

hg two successive tidal periods withoutCanadian Trooper, June 1. 7 ajrv. 
left Nanaimo for Prince Rupert. McKinley.iths of a-lght Is in feet and t<

Canadian Planter. June 14, arrived 
Vancouver.

the average level of lower June !L(Csotlnosd front' Ml* 1 > Alabama Maru. Yokohama. June IS.
Rover. June 14, left Makura. Auatralta June 2.■ Canadl— — —

Ocean Falls for 8sn Pedro. __
< anaaian innsp'»n»*r. t

Vancouver for United Kingdom. 
Canadian Britisher, June 11, 1 a-m.,

left- Panama Canal.___________________
Canadian Scottish. June 18, 6 p.m., 

left Auckland.

SUNRISE AND SUNSETTHE WELCOMEOleum, Portl M^Kinb*y Tarnms
Kt the same time destroyer divt- San Luis.
ms 32 and 35 will arrive and re- Ketchikan. June 20—Sailed: Queen, 
iliv until July IS. These division* southbound.
-lude the Stoddert. Rot«\ Furqti- San Francisco, June 20- Ai 
,r. Thompson. Kennedy. Paul Hum Jofcanna Smith. Cuos Bay: 
on. Self ridge Mervine. Robt. Smith. Luckenbach. Bellingham: “A 
ullany and M.cDermut ■ Baltimore. K. R. Kingsbury.
On July 16 battleship division * un- mort Sailed: Tosca. Aherde« 
r command of Rear Admiral 'Vis. Porter, Portland; Lassen,
Pratt will arrive there for a stay f Harttor 

itil July 26. This division Include* ! xcw York. June-16—Arrived 
e f'agehip Arizona with 68 .officers { Scientist. San Pedro.
,d 1,1,76 men; U.S.S. Mississippi London. June 16—Arrived: 
th 62 officer* and 1.176 men; V. ganshireVSkn Pedro. ._____

ing on the entertainment for the sail-' 
or* several months, and gradually 
has iMdishetl Into shape a programme 
of events W occupy the four day 
stay of the whole squadron, awl al
so the longer visit of the light 
cruisers, . which will remain here 
while the battle cruisgfâ and H.M. 
A.8. Adelaide are in Bufrard Inlet. 
wh<r- the citizens of Vancouver have 
a very full programme for them, par
ticularly on Dominion Day. „

Time of sunrise and sunset (Partie 
tendard time) at Victoria. B.C. foe 
*• month of June. 1»2«.

rtunrtwr
wy Hour Min

July T.
Yokohama Maru. Yokohama, July •

tuiyer who 'will, pay for this splendid 
floating advertisement of the might 
of Britain as a maritime power.
MET IN STRAITS

The squadron was welcomed off 
Sherringham Point by H.M.C.8. Pat
rician with a naval party on board 
with Commodore Hose. C.B.E., and 
Commander Beard, officer command
ing Esquimau nave) station. Aero
planes from Jericho beech met the 
squadron down the Straits. Later ;the 
Princess Charlotte#, with a load of 
excursionists, cheered the battleships 
as they approached the port.

The flotilla was held in sea forma
tion, headed by ILM.8, Hood and 
«M S. Repulse with H.M.A.B. Ade
laide -followed by Rear-Admiral 
Brands flagship, the Delhi and the

Manila Maru Yokohama. July it.
Hour Min. Jcffer^vn.

July IS.
TIDE TABLE

Grays
June

îTImcBt TimelltiTIrw HtITImeHtSteel PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.
ft.Hi. m. ft.!h. m. ft.lh m ft

Card! 6 6* 14 26.66 7 l118.6» 7.1Chairman of Entertainment 
Committee

The address bears the cost-of-arm» 
of British Columbia, the crest of the 
City of Victoria, and view» of the 
Parliament Buildings, Fort Camosun. 
H.M.8. Hood and H.M 8. Victory. It 
will be ornamented with * border of 
acanthus on a mottled blue be»*, 
enriched with gold, pale blue and 
cream. The type of engrossed letter 
used Is a modem version of the

1.61 1.
From this coset the fleet will pro

ceed to San Francisco,, and there oh 
American soil just as hearty a greet
ing awaits them. The Mayor of that 
city... has commissioned Comeliua 
Vanderbilt, junior, who will arrive 
here to-morrow with a party, to ux- 

welcome to .the

OLYMPIC26 22 71L23 1.613 61 7 313 1.6Sharpnes*. June 16—Arrived :v Sal
aria. San Pe<#ro.

» 54 111 14
1 11 1.4

Cristobal, Junell—Arrived: 
treal Maru. Portland.

Kobe. June It—Arrived;
Maru. Seattle.

New York. June 26—Arrived: Mun 
delta. San Frahrtscp.

Cristobal, June- 26—Sailed: Cath 
wood. San Pedro; F. J. Lurkenhach 
San Pedro; Peter Kerr, Ran Fran

Mon 44 1,3
4 21.66 7.T11.47 1It I I [ÜM 1*1x3.342 47 7.6 33 7 4Art sons 3 26 7.4 13.161 41 7.4

dally >66 a.m. an*14.16 14123 1* 7 » Leavestend, the cordial 
Golden Gate.

While the.fleet is anchored in Brit
ish Columbian waters, a party of of
ficers and men will be guetta of the 
Dominion Government in a railway 
tour te Alberta, via Revelstoke, vis
iting Calgary and Edmonton, after 
seeing thé beauties of Banff. They 
will return by way of Jasper Park, 
and back bènÉân 
Railway to

iree Port Angeles daCy5 « ISO* 44.46 6.1
16.41 4 and 6 66 pm.6 14 4 3
• M 612.41 6

I17.lt 6.12 2 14.! ié.àé s iused Is a modern version of the 
Roman, colored Ip blue, gold and 
blank.

Work In downtown offices and 
stores practically ceased as soon as 
the news spread with lightning ra
pidity that the fleet was within sight. 
Even workers putting last-minute 
touches to delayed decorations threw 
down their tools to seek a point wf 
vantage to see the great grey armada, 
pulling into the harbor. Customers

H 63 6*Ml 7 E. E. BLACKWOOD. AgentctscO. L64 7 6Ilî!l4 7.• S3 6.<2 ?a:Kobe. June IS—Sailed 
Portland.

Hannawa, 14 7 1
63 7 4.1119.66 7.1)

1116*46 I .56 7 4
11 1.1111.24 6.

tie 7 11 1.416.11 7 4 04 6.1Longshore Log 1 41 t*| STEAMSHIPthe Canadian National
_______  . amloops. the whole trip
occupying five or six days, 
they are away, some of the men 
from the light cruisers are to go up- g 
island to Duncan, to be the guests * 
of the local bodies of the rich Cow- , 
Ichan valley. - -*» |
INDIVIDUAL GREETING -4 

While there are the public func- j 
lions of every desvrl|)Uo», the entér- . 
talnment ‘committee Is particularly 
anxious to see-an Individual, welcome 
given to the officer* and men, and 
the placing of automobiles at their 
disposal so that they «lay see some
thing of the Island, and of the oppor
tunities for settlement afforded to 
those who may wish to pass out of

Kbe service in the course of the next 
ew years. This aspect fit the ques
tion has rightly occupied a great deal 

of attention in Australia, where the 
state authorities did everything in 
their power to interest the .visitors 
In the potentialities for settlement.
EXCHANGE OF VISITS »

Immediately on arrivalf8»r Fred
erick Field paid the customary form
al visits to thé Lieut.-Governor, and 
Mayor Hayward, and number* of 
school 'children marshaled by 
teachers were given an op
portunity to J see the vessel.

11 The opportunity to Inspect the 
greatest battleship* In the world has 
been most widely taken advantage 

|| of in the Antipodes, and fortunately 
| here as at Fremantle, the first port 
I of call |n Australia, it was arranged 
I the ship should come alongside. Ex- 
I perlence has shown on the tour that 
II where the ship has been able Id berth 
|| her visitors have been counted by the 
| thousands, and every detail of her 
I armament has been scrutinized with 
I. Inquisitive wonder.
I THE STATE DINNER 

I Following the visit of the children. 
I many of the public arrived, and 
I made the acquaintance of the sall- 
I ore whom they are to entertain on 
I shore. Chief of the functions this 
I evening is the state dinner at which 
I Lieut.-Governor Nirhol will preside, 
I and at whlct> In addition to officers 
I of the fleet, military and naval of-

____ __________ _______5 last-minute
touches to delayed décoration» threw

6 62 6.2
A RUGBY WINSAILINGS

TO EUROPE

! “ ! ?!8.26 6.4’
While

8ydnev. Australia. June 21. Can
adian PffM CitbleY^-Yhe' BrftWl 
Northern Union Rugby team touring 
thi* ebuntry defeated New South

7 02 3Saturday 7.33 I
161 2night LO. McGREGOK. AgentIs n • S3» 1as It did this rooming to watch tho 

British Special Service Squadron 
take up its berth, some of the ships 
at Ogden Point, others at Esquimau 
Harbor. Everything on wheels had 
been comiqandeered. and with n 
glorious Summer. sky over bead, 
nothing could be more delightful. The 
sea was calm, adding considerably to 
the comfort of berthing the huge ves
sels. both the battlecruisers having 
pilotage to their moorings. The 
breakwater proved a. wonderful at
traction to pedestrians. Its crest be
ing black with spectators. Every 
point of vantage held Its watchers, 
while under the very shadow of the 
battleships the mosquito fleet scurried

The time used Is Pacific standard for
from Qt rnrr It is countedthe 126th Meridian weet.heeded as workers rushed to the roof 

to gaze thorugh field glasses at the 
battleships. Nearly every roof of 
every building In the business sec
tion of the city containedwi knot of 
spectators striving to get a sight of 
the ships. The streets were deserted. 
Automobiles and street cars rushed 
everybody who could get sway to 
the waterfront to swell the vast 
throng assembled to Join In the en
thusiastic welcome that was given to 
the tars.
FLUTTERING FLAGS

Excited children were there In 
great numbers all armed with flags 
or other decorations. Naval cadets, 
proud to wear a navy uniform and 
the envy of all other lada were there. 
Boy écouta, keen to take PAtLlD the 
welcome and ready to render any 
service called for. were there. Girl

ShldzuokA Maru due outbound, for 
Orient June 24.

Africa Maru due June 26 from 
Orient with fifty tons of cargo. « 

Mishima Maru due from Orient 
June 26. _ _ ^ ,

July 14
Moetlsurler

MontreraiJuly 2»
President Jackson due from Orient 

June 26 with 406 tons of cargo.
Makuraj due from Australia June 27.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

June. 1924 
China and Japan

Ufir

EViVT*-,, Rossis - lulls SfctaO J«fT
I sp m.; doe at Tokohsma July lt, 
Bhanrhat Wy 1». Honakoiy July tL 

Australia aad New Zealand 
Makura-Malla cloaa July t t US.

dlract. Due Auckland July 11. Due 
Sydney July 3*.

Te Lit erpeel
Montrée

Aug. 16

Maflochl| July SI
Jsiy V MarVu-n

J. FOKSTEE. Can- A«L,
C.P.E. S ta tien. Vtamur,

Xrsflk Ageats.

VICTORIA

iTACOKA

OVER

with the hope that the Bailors would 
he able to note the extent of Vlc- 
toria'a tribute to the lade who In 
peace brave the perils of the era and 
pinnate In all parte of thr world, 
which the British Nary watches over 

brave the added perils of

the central table. The lobby was 
decorated with palms and buntlnc. 
ILLUMINATED ADDRESS

The text of the Illuminated address 
to he presented by the city follows:

Te Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick 
Field. K.i 'll, r.Mtl.. R.N.. com
manding Hie Majesty's Special Ser
vice Squadron, and to the officers 
and fnen under your command :

Sir.—On behalf of Ihe cltliens of 
Victoria It Is with a recline of deep 
pleasure and justifiable pride that 
we bid you and those under your 
command a hearty wclcogie. Our 
people have ever taken an Intense 
Interest la the fortunes and exploits 
of the British Navy. He course 
during the Great War. when It proved 
the determining factor In the victory 
of the Alllfcd nations, was followed 
by Victorians with eagemeae. but 
always with Indomitable confidence

MAY 22 TO SEPTEMBER 1*
Final Return, Limit Oct 31

and In war------P------
mines and submarines and other In
struments of modern warfare with a 
cheerfulness and rourageousneas that 
has made the Rrlttph tar the h«ro of 
men and women and the Idol of the 
children. . A-

Frdrn 8.30 until nnon peopte were 
rushing to Esquimau Harbor. Ogden 
PolnL the Dallas Road and other 
points where a view ot the vessels 
could he obtained. From the centre 
of the rtty the H M S. Hood was the 
first to appear In view and those

/INNIPEG
ULUTH

ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS$72.00

TORONTO
LONDON

HAMILTON
SARNIA$113.75reaenjatlves of many western muni

cipalities. there are Invited leading 
public men of th» province, and; all 
the consular representative»

The week-end Is signalised by a 
church parade to-morrow under, the 
auspices of the Army and Navy 
Veterans organisation, and by the 
greet street perade on Monday 
morning, in which units from the 
three ships at Ogden Point will par
tiel lutte. A very full programme will 
occupy the attention of the battle
ships until the departure for Van
couver on Wednesday, after which 
Victorians will, settle down to pro
vide a number of entertainments for 
th, men of the four light cruisers 
berthed In Esquintait Harbor.

Needless to say among 6.868 o(-
mim iiEi uiiii w wrr -mute*, werr
are many war heroes, and while they 
are naturally mod eat aa become the

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES *132.75 CHICAGO
BUFFALO141.80

147.80in effect daily to September 16 NEW YORK 
BOSTON , [j

$13.00 additionef between Vancouver and Prince Rupert for Meals and Berth on Steamer

147.40
suitsTORONTO» 7100DENVER- .....

OMAHA ...........
KANSAS CITY 

• ST. LOUIS ... 
CHICAGO .... 

>- DETROIT ....
-CINCINNATI . 

“CLEVELAND

132.78MONTREAL77JS
taiseWASHINGTON
144.82PHILADELPHIAme Options! Routes—Side Tripe—Stopovers147.40NEW YORK
183.50BOSTON106 82

HALIFAX
147 JOST. JOHN Britain's strength on the «cas and 

her renltutlon of .the responsibilities 
of sea power have not been dlmme.i 
and that her sea-might la ready, Aa 
in the past, .to Ve.j)l«çed »t fh»_dl«-
iroeal of the Empire

We api'reclate and are Inspired by 
the educational value ef such a

llag roan4 trip fares te other Important rentres.
LATEST MOVEMENTS

OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS
Liberal wap-over pH*limit Ortaber 11.14Krte» I rararnA eàâe trip te T»l|i«eetone at

lallr—» ticket »«*•( er writeAsk any
FRANK > ELLIOTT Canadian Traveler. May •». MlW. H. OLIN U cannot fall to have theIndividualtheir cruise.

rmv; ;Prt. *ràmk A*-

UNION STATION
Iona. Your visit place» our people 
and those of ether parts of thc 
Bmplre In touch and in human

SEATTLE
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ESTABLISHED 1886 RETURNED IN OMINECA RIDING

SAILOR BOYS, WELCOME
LOCKED OUT JULY 5TO VICTORIA!

VISIT US FOR SHOES
AND NAVAL BOOTS

700,000 Men Affected by De
cision Employers Made at 

Conference in London

Terms of Settlement Were 
Signed; Workers May Start 

Strike First
London, June 21—A national 

lockout of 700,000 building oper
atives involving a stoppage of 
moat of the building work 
throughout this country has been 
fixed .by the employers for July 
5 as a result of an eleventh-hour 
hitch in the long continued en
deavors to establish peace- in this 
industry.

The negotiations, followed by a 
nation ballot of the operative», re
sulted In the formal signing of terms 
of settlement by the employers, the

NEWS IN BRIEF
la CityMAYNARD’S SHOE STORE with vagrancy

Police Court thin morning R C. «ton. 
waa remanded for hearing - on Mon
day.

Alderman Werthingten, M.O, head
of Vancouver Drug Company la In the 
city to-day With the Vancouver dele
gation to join In a welcome to the

I
Ac a
VlCTROLA and 
plenty of Vidor records

Phone 1232649 Yates Bt.
IWHERE MOST PEOPLE TX

R. Creel man, passenger traMie
manager. Canadian National Rail
ways, Winnipeg, la In the city to-day 
with Q. A*. McNlchol. general paaaea- 
ger agent, Vancouver, on an Inspec
tion tour. '

The B. C. Eleetrie has planood 
special traffic arrangementa during 
the visit of the fleet to Victoria. All 
available extra car» will be placed 
on the Outer Wharf and Esquimau 
routes, and the service will be mobil
ised in such a wgy that egra can be 
switched to wherever they may 
required as occasion arises.

The Naval Vetera ea’ Association
extends a hearty invitation to all ex- 
naval men to Join with thotn In their 
meeting et the Parliament Buildings 

i Monday at 9.5* a.m. for ’he

HORSE RACES If you arc going lo the country or seaside for the 
Summer months, make sure that this portable Victrola 
goes along. It is the best little entertainer in the 
world : it is a whole dance orchestra in itself—its 
"the life of the party.” Prices *45 and $62.50-------- COLWOOD --------

June 18 to 25, Inclusive
Rain or Shine _-----

45X ABOUT OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLANitiating committee and represen

. fictives of men only four days ago, 
,but the employers at a conference 
bald in London yoeteeday, refused ta 
•ndoree the agreement and decided to 
break all negotiations and declare a 
lockout unumt* strikes and dispute* 
In Liverpool and elsewhere are ended 
and the national agreement observed 

The reply of the operative to this

General Admission, Including Grandstand, $1.65
of presenting to Admiral 
George B. Smith, naval veteran of the 
Crimea fi war The arrangements 
have been made by Naval Director 
Commander Holmes. The members 
of the association -will take up their 
position immediately on the right of 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

With two aircraft hovering over
the Straits and a hydro-gbder tak
ing part in tty

VICTORIA.
Government Street stand continuously between 
pm. daily. Leave Colwood between 5.30 and

move is à hint thaf If the employer* 
do not observe the terms >ust signed 
the operatives may strike without

C. & C. cars leave
and l.fg11.30 a.m.

awaiting the lockout.^,
including transportation, admission toCommutation tickets $2 25. i...-------• , a,

track and grandstand, obtainable at C. & C. Taxi Stand, Govern 
ment Street. , - \

WINS AT RUPERT Does This Appeal to You?and 1J0 Daily.Trains leave from E. A N. Depot. Victoria, 12.30 
Jitneys meet trains. Squadron were met thi*Special HON. A. M. MANSONA largemorning by an aerial escort.

flying boat flew over from Jericho 
Beach to take part in the proceed
ings. Eddie Hubbard. Seattle mall 
carrier, also took occasion to dip his 
plane In courteous welcome to the 
.British— WTlhiPi., Tfrg . 
hydro-glider owned by Norman A. 
■Yarrow, sped out to the flagship on | 
arrival and accompanied it to the 
berth at Ogden Point.

Weleh Society—Mrs. David Spen
cer 8r. has kindly consented to offi
cially open the Welsh baxaar next 
Tuesday at 3 o'clock in the grounds 
of Mr. Griffiths, 313 Gorge Road, 
near the bridge The special com
mittee have prepared for a large at
tendance of Welsh people and their 

j friends and have arranged stalls for 
home cooking, fancy work, novelty 
competitions, refreshment booth, 
fruit end ice cream, bran tub. boat-

RETURNED FOR YALEREVELST0KE CHOICE
courteous welcome to the 

ih. wanhlPl. The TortPif*..A Workless Man Is Toe Often A breaking werk, tad we ia
vite your inspection.Worthless Man

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

We need your support so as to keep world war wounded in em
ployment.
We do good work.
We give full value for your money. Electrical Service and Quality Stares

1S07 Douglas St . Opn. City Hall 
Phone

1163 DotTHE RED # CROSS WORKSHOP Near Fort
Phone 21M5*4-5 Johnson Bt. (Juot Below Government)

Wh.ro Wounded Wolcomo Work

Your Greatest Convenience
• Feed from

1901 Gorenimeit StVICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
Phone Twe-Nine-Oh-EightD. MecLEAN (Hugh Allan!HON.

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES Tacoma Man Lost 
Life in Automobile 

Smash; Man Dying

INSTRUCTION, ST. GEORGE'S
SCHOOL SPORTSCOMPANY race—Colonlat Puree. $500.00. 

two-year-olds—(Four fur-
Firet

Malden DR. W. H. SUTHERLANDHON.
The annual sports' day took place 

yesterday at St. George’s School 
Winner, of senior cup, Misa Ulrica 

Norle. a fid winner of Junior cup, Mias 
Helen Macklin.

Sack race, senior — 1. Dorothy 
Deeks; 2, Ulricâ Norle; S, Aileen 

r Ferguson:
Flat race. Intermedlte — 1. Chris

tina lk»hhin: , 2. Helen Macklin; 3, 
Vlarln McDonald.

I Slow bicycle, open—Pamela Wi ns - 
I low.

Potato race. Intermediate— !. Mar
ion MM’Hmald; 2. Violet Flick; S. 
Pamela Winslow.

Little visitors—-1. Marie Me Mick- 
Ing: 2. May Wooten.

Throwing the basketball. senior— 
1. Mary, Higgs. 6» feet 10 inches; 2. 

I Dorothy Deeks, SI feet 10 niches; 3, 
I Mary Campbell. SI f4t 1 lnet).

678 Bethpage
Marquante HON. T. D. PATTVttOEVENTS TO COMEm Little Rose

Tacoma, June 21—Plunging with 
their automobile from a viaduct fifty 
feet high at auett speed that Iheit Car 
landed fully 100 yards beyond the 
point where they went through the

a»! Key Schee** ............................  ]
692 Hemp— ................       !

Bmart Horae ............... •
••A. J. Coffman entry.
Second race —Province Pun 

$600.00. Western Canadian l*r 
Horses. All ages—(Five furlongeL

691 Royal Irish** ............................... J
694 Rlmllkameen Boy .....................j
698 Hlllendale ...................................
698 KiJlarney Belle** .................. J

4679 Sir Fredrick ..............................  ]
Film Terry ............................  J

ré sister of Late Albert Thomp 
son of Detroit in Victoria;
. . a Holdup Crime

fA/ice Owing ti> the Wilt of the fleet the 
Unique Club have postponed the 
500 drive from June 23 to July 14.

Daughters of England are reminded 
of the church service to be held on 
Sunday morning at St. Johns’ Church 
at 11 o’clock. Sons of England and 
juveniles Invited.

WHO-

$204.50 Detroit. June Zti.-^-Albert Thompson. 
143 La belle Avenu*. Detroit. age<t 
thirty-five. an emplbyee of the Font 
Motor Company at Highland l*aric 
was murdered by two negroes whe* 
he resisted their attempt to hold him 
up. Altogether twenty negroes hare 
been arrested and proved alibis.

Thompson came from Medley. 
British Columbia, where his brother 
works in a mine, and a slater la Mrs. 
J tills Jackson of Victoria. B.C. He 
was a member of the Independent 
Ordgr of Foresters, who conducts# 
the funeral this afternoon at th§

Take a look hr at mir general of
fices and see a most beautiful 
Suite of Upholstered Furniture. 
Marshall coll spring cushions and 
everything the latest in comfort 
and beauty. Why only $204.60. 
do you ask? Economy and co
operation. Customers get the

J^ONG distance moving 
is a specialty with, 

us. Speedy, commodi
ous motor vans that will 
accommodate a big load, 
reasonable charges and 
a willingness to serve

.Chicago. Juno 21.—The airest last ■ 
night of Ernest Fontano. indicted 
with nine others on charges of par
ticipation in the $2.000; 009 registered 
mail robbery of a railway train! near 
here on June 17, narrowed the search 
to-day to Max Greenberg, alleged 
"master mind.' Sam Grant and 
Rlackie Wilcox, escaped froip a 
Texas prison.

Fontano was taken .in a raid on a 
house In which he was concealed. He 
flrUtM any connect ton with the -rob
bery.

Dutton of Marine 
for a holiday to

Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Drive have gone 
Vancouver.

691 BHg Pender*
••Western stables entry.
Third race—Times Claiming Purse. 

$600.00. Three-year-olda and older— 
(Five furlongs>
693 Little Gink ............................... JJJ
685 Paganini .....................................

CITY TO CELEBRATE
2,BOOTH BIRTHDAYPOST OFFICE STAFF 

AT FULL STRENGTH
Throwing the basketball, interme

diate— 1. Christina Dobbins. S3 feet 
9 inches; 2. Nellie Sima. 51 feet 10 
indiea; 5. Clair Wilson, il feet 6 
inches.

Croehy School race—I. Mary Mc
Kay ; 2, Barbara Lloyd-Young; 3.
Mary Steele.

Three-legged race, intermediate—
! 1. Helen Macklin and Christina Dob- 
| bln; 2. Stella Baker and Gwen Fra
ser. 3. Grace Beech and Vtodagh
Welsh.

Throwing .erlcket hall, senior—1. 
Aileen Ferguson. 132 feet 7 inches; 
2. Betty Copeman. 10S feet 3 inches; 
\ Dorothy Osborne. 103 feet 8 

I Inches.
Standing broad Jump. Intermediate 

I —1. Helen Macklin; S feet St* Inches;
2. Marcia McDonald. S feet « inches;
3. GVace Beeeh. S feel.

Running broad Jump, senior — 1. 
j Vtrtcg Norle. 12 feet; 2. Ulary Higgs,

700 Brookfield .... 
by9 Foxy Joe ....
*79 Darrel J.............
689 Mayflower ....
696 Lucy J................
097 Maud Kennedy

Varna, Bulgaria. June 21.—Few 
cities have had occasion to celebrate 
their 2.600th birthday, but that \* 
what this port on the Black ties, is 
planning.to do In July.

This largest Bulgarian seaport is 
of Greek origin Its original re
corded name Is Udessoe. subsequently 
changed to Odyssos or Odyssopolle. 
It was founded by Mlletan navigators 
in the sixth century before Christ. 
Hellenic domination of Yarn* is re
called by stiver and gold coins called 

| • Odyseeion’’ which have been found 
1 here.

thn fWbtic. Postal defies. Tetter carrier» and 
the rest of the post office staff 
were on duty in X ictorta at full 
strength this morning. There are 
virtually no strike possibilities. 
It is confidently anticipated that 
the Vancouver workers will de
cide to remain on duty at the 
meeting to he held to-night. Gen
erally among the postal staff here 
the strike Is regarded as being

114 
114 
114 
111 
111 
111

...... llf
race—British Columbia 

> 00. Fillies and Mares.
•Five fur-

TO BE ADMINISTRATOR699 Nick Klein* . 
699 Flying Orb* 
699 Philip Nelan'

The police of Victoria are mak« 
ing an effort to find Mrs. Jackson. 
As yet they have been unable to get 
Into communication with her.

Ottawa, June $1. -Appointment of 
Sir Frederick Haultain. Chief Jus
tice, to be administrator of the ITo- 
vlnce of Saskatchewan during the 
alieence of the Lieutenant -Governor 
New lands is announced Jn, - this

ransferCo
Hamilton fire 

Caused Loss of 
Quarter Million

Three-year-olds and older-
1698*1101 Muffin .........
696 Bark Ages.............
696 Ivy Gray .................v

Rhone 246

Sir D. Probyn Died«»? rrlnceea Signal
GIVEN MAJORITY AT NANAIMOVictorian Wins 

Distinction at the 
Harvard University

47M Eugenia K.
SALE OF 677 Tulameen Kid ..........................  J®®

677 Vodka ...........................................
Cap and Gown 106
Pearl Boots....................................*0»

Fifth race—Sun Claiming Purse. 
1600 00. Fur-year-olds and older— 
(Five and one-half furlongs). 1
699 Daydue .........................................
703 Carrie Moore ..../........... ..
703 Different Eyes .......a.... 114
689 I)eertrail* ...................................
mXenetic ............................ -..........JJ®

She Devil* .........................  107
696 Mae Both............ ....................  W6
702 Bittern* .. « wm • r. «-* * — l®3
Sixth racé—Nanaimo Free Preaa

Claiming Purse. $600.0(1. Three-year- 
olds and older -(Six furlongs).

701 Reliability .................................* HO
703 Bee's Wing .............-...............j*®
701 I>elhlmar* ................. .1.............>®®

Matinee Idol ............... 10$
68$ Joe Campbell ............................... 104
696 Rarrlskane* ................. :..........  101

London. June 21.—Hon. Sir Ligh
ten Probyn. Keep*r of the Privy 
Purge and Extra Equérry to Kins 
Edwaedkfcfrqm 1901 to 1910 and since 
then Comptroller of • Queen Mother 
Alexandra's household, died yester
day. He was ninety r one.

Hamilton, Ont, June 21.—Fire 
night destroyed three stores on 
south side of King Street bet' 
James and Hugheon. The dam*, 
estimated at about $260.000.

SIMMONS BEDS
ft feet 4 Inches; 3. Dorothy Desks. 
11 feet.

Old girls — t. Flora Musgrave; 2, 
Jean Musgrave; 3, Lois Gale.

Three-legged race, senior —. 1. 
Poppy Shepheard and Dorothy 
Deeks; 2, Ulrica Norle and ! Mary 
Higgs; 3. Betty Phillips and Mar
garet Pattlneon.

Hop. step and jump. Intermediate

Springs and Mattresses
IN FULL SWING

Standard Furniture Co,
711 Yatee Street

John Bums Martin of this city ha* 
graduated with honors, advices from 
Harvard University this afternoon 
state. Mr. Martin took honor# lit the- 
graduate School of Arts and Sciences

• .1 I 1 _t.___ . .tla Aim -

BEER BY GLASS
PROPOSAL MEETS 

DEFEAT AT POLLS
and won the highest scholastic dis
tinction with the degree of Mafna 
Cum Lauds. The annual commence
ment was celebrated at Harvard on 
Thursday, attended by huncBeds of

<Continued front page l.>

^ ertng (’adboro Bay. which went 131 
i yes and 117 no,* Ward Four, Mari-* 
| gold, which went 212 yes and 205 no;PRODUCERS ROCK 

& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Ss..d and Gravel

2. Mr.and Ward Six. Keating and Saanich- 
ton. which went 156 yes and 142 no.

The other wards gave substantial 
-verdicts against beer a* follows : j 
Ward One. yea 164. no 266; Ward 1 
Two. y eg 286. no 357: -Ward. Five, 
yes 94. no 120; Ward Seven, yea 273. 
no 311. «

Beer carried in The Islands, how
ever. by m vote of 750 ye* ty 714,, no.

“ Late returns this afternoon from 
Cowlehan-Newcastle Indicate . that 
beer also carried there. With two

A NEW hurts”.
WET WASH SMSVessel Damaged 

Wings of World 
Aeroplane of US,

697 Cantilevergraded and washed*“ pumrSr 704 K.fal Lodge ............................  11»
6»0 Ruth |larrl**n Ill
8»0 Medford Moy* ..........................  10*
704 H. C Baaeh* .....................  lM
«97 Relaterer* ..................................... 19*
C»t Ulee Time* ..........   loi
-Apprenties allowance claimed. 
Races Start i.10 pm. daily, rain 

or shine.

LAUNDRYLerpeet Capacity In Canada
Phone 30*H0» Store »*• The cheapest in town. 

Your Washing done At

4 CENTS Rangoon. British India. Juno EL

wet. ■ with one •> the United States
Henry Hearns, .returning officer. army round-the-world aeroplane».

Mb*»-
Good Fir Wood *bOH.L EXAMINATIONS -

txaml nations In
a lb. Small parcel» taken.

^QltS 907 '
DOMESTIC WET WASH 

LAUNDRY

Music In Victoria will take plecedur- 

inc the coming week, beglnnln* 
Wednesday. June 25. and lasting the 
rest of the west.

V ", ».c ■
made by Monday, whenYea .. 

No ...
Spoiled

■ store expect to leave fer Cal w. pu1
cut ta via Akyab

«29 David «treat, apposite
The Melting examiner will be Dr. HON. WILtlAM SLOAN Total cantCentennial Church

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS E. E. Harper.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

DOMINION EX PH

ÉÊÊÊM

WATCH

737 CORMORANT 5T
UlCTORIAtBC

À .

Absorbme J
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Amateur Golfer 
Leads Field In 

Opening Rounds
Dr. Willing, of Portland, 
tMakes 36 Holes in 137 at 

P.N.W. Open Tournament

Taylor, of Victoria, is Next 
Five Strokes Behind: Dave 

Black Trails Phil

Vancouver, June 21—Amateurs 
did very well in the first day's play
for the open golf .championship * of 
the Pacific Northwest yesterday. The 
pros will havve to tiirn In .some low 
stores to-day if they wlah to retain 
the title in their çirclé.
*' Dr. Willing of Portland, Ore., had 

L- ||>e mat# fur the thirty rniX.
holee yesterday. He made both 
rounds under 70, bis ipornlng, sTOfe 
Being 68 while he took one mofe.ih 
the afternoon. This gave him- «’ to
tal «.f 137.

PfHU Taylor of Victoria finished up 
^ooaid. five strokes behind Willing. 
Phil" had a 72 in the morning and » 
!8l in the afternoon:. Phil is Vh* pres
ent holder of the title, 
i Dave Black of Shaughn<a*y trails 

Taylor by one stroke. He shot tne 
lowest round of the day., leaking a 
G In the morningcybut he rcould not 
maintain the pace in the afternoon 
^nd slipped 'back to a Tf. 
fRASER IS FOURTH 2 ’
J Jack Fraaer, Vancouver city ÏH1*. 
(eur champion, was fourth in the 
Met with 144. while a San Francisco 
fruit. Harold Sampson, wad. tied for 
àftfc place with Dave Ayton of tan- 
Zouvvr. Bon Stein was • rteXt with

• On Ms form shown yesterday Dr 
Wtiling is fancied to win the title. 
Htè driving, approaching and Jfreen 
wiwk was almost perfect and if he 
Aunes rfnywhere near the same form 
fc-slav it is doubtful if any of the

gesslonals will succeed In catch-' 
him. If he slips any there Is a 
Utility that ,either Taylor or 
k may overtakd^Rlm. Both the 

pros ere shooting splendid golf.
• Alex. Marling of the, Colwood Golf 
fldlx Victoria, former Scottish golf 
champion, is out of th<? i uphlng. Hip 
if) .and 78 gave him a total -of 168. 
W. Gravlln of Vplands. X ictoria, 

f tk«>k 169 for the thirty-aix ho|es, 
♦KH» F. kurM-«( Macaulay, Vic- 
frria. had two 84s for 168.
• •Çhe second thlrly-six holes ls.be- 
l|i|^j)layed to-day.
I The results were as follows:- Dr 
WHHng, Wtfberly, 68-69—13»; T*hll 
Taylor. Victoria. 72-70—142; Have 
■lack, Shaughnessy Heights. 67-7*.— 
iftJV Jack Fraser. Hhaughnessv 
Heights. 7J-73—144; Harold'Sampson. 
îLi Ftanclsc.r. 72-73—145; Dave Ay*

Canadian Football 
Team Plays Draw 
Game in Australia

Woltdngwong, N.S.W., June 
21 (By Cable to the Canadian 
Press)—The game played here 
this afternoon between the 
Canadian Alhstar Football 
team and lllawarra ended in 
a draw, each.tram scoring two 
gcmls. The Canailians playing 
against the sun in the first 
half'were somewhat handi
capped, but ill the second half 
played a great game.

Sine thousand spectators 
enthused over the- content.

Ford and Stohliart syoreil 
-fôr Canada. Liriniirg missed 
à" couple, .of opportunities to 
score xvfieti he", failed to regis- 
ter twice >m en open goal. 
The tourists played a fine de- 
fence. Mo^ier,' Anderson, 
‘McLean. Dicnlcn. Her!. • . 
Stohliart. played great foot
ball.- Forrest and Li lining 
were good; These, along with 
Bowman. Ford and Chapman 
edmposed the Canadian lineup

The Canailians' record now 
stands at six games won. three 
lost anil three drawn.

Gibbons Is Best 
Boxer Of All The

Showed in His Fights With 
Dempsey and Carpentier 
That He Has ’Em All Beat

SLICES AND HOOKS Bÿ W. Heath Robinson
» . Copyright, lift, hy The Hectare Bnctpaper Syndicate

Heilman Slipping 
And a New Leader 

Flashes On Stage
M.

lion, Point Grey. 71-74—-*45; Bon 
Stoèn, Seattle, 75-71^—146; Johnnx 
Jones, Seattle. 75-72-14.j W. Me- 
Bwen. San Francisco. 74- «3—14*. 
fèRic Dutrn. Grays* Harbor j».;-.;;
*7; jack Westland. lngleWood. *3«.«
•3 148’ WHTIe mack. BelHngham, •<>
*^-149; J. M vVatoon. Spokane 7. - 
■fc—rl49; Joe Novak. San ^Franc 
ÿ .ç9„150; W. Mackenzie. «4-76—
82 ÏÏL18S5Z wV,X ?*-«- mWThanW <«* Wffl"

By ROBERT EOGREN

Tom Gibbons isn't a champion, but 
he could give many' of the title hold
ers a boxing ,'lesson. There are few 
tricks of the game Tom doesn’t use. 
He. has style of fighting for evefy 
man he meets. Before every fight of 
any importance. Gibbons makes a 
«•lose study of the other fellow’s 
fighting style, and then perfects an 
attack and a defence to meet It.

I have seen Thm Gibbons in qiahY 
of his best bouts, from the time he 
first came Ea>t as à sparring partner 
for brother Mike, right up to date.

* Tom always was good, from the start 
turd wiieh brother Wtkr ntarwyw hr- 

I MstFd that some time T«hi would 
be n better fighter than he was. We 
used to think that was brotherly 
love oh Mike's ffkrt : TTUT Mike wn* 
right. Tom has developed into A bet1 
ter fighter rtm$i Mike ever thought 
of bqlng. Tom has all thé tricks iwvl 
all the skill Mike used to have, nml- 
is much more eggrewetve and confi
dent.
BEST BOXER OF ALL *

Watching Tom Gibbons against 
Dempsey at Shellfy last year, and 
again at Michigan City when he opt- 
Voxed the-swift and dangerous Car- . 
pent 1er with' supreme' ease, I have | 
çbme*lb"lfie" conclusion that ft* the 
sport stands to-day Gibbons has no 
superior hi skill .among the heavy
weights. Jack Dempsey is a much 
better fighter, being stronger, faster 
and fnore aggressive than Gibbon*, 
and Backing a much heavier punch. 

“But T»Tnpsev-has-hHlé of Tom's, ex - 
ceptlonal skill in defence. As for the j 
rest of the heftVUyC some of them, j 
like Firpo and Wills, might wear 
him down by • sheer Strength and | 

. bulk, but not one of the lot could |
Archdeacon, 0T vnicago, outbox him lor, a Mingle round.

In l>.t\ing T"tn KftS -rythlna. KH« 
fight with Carpentier at, Michigan 
City was an exCrerttely interesting 
exhibition of what skill can do when 
pitted against speed.and Minch. Car
pentier was liken man. w,lth a single
shot rifle against a machine gunner, 
lie had Just one effective punch, a 
spectacular straight right- for the 
chin. That punch of Carpentier’s 
went over like a bullet. an<). ho didn’t 
slow' it up by using éithér a ftWIiig 
or a hook.
MISSED BADLY

"The punch travelled the shortest 
route toward Gibbons’ Jaw and trav
elled fast. Carpentier. u*ed to de
pending upon that right, knew how 
to time it when he found an open
ing He would have hit any slower 
and less alert fighter than ^Gibbons. 
Tom made him miss with that right 
jtfst fifty-six times in ten rounds, 
and,only one. PUPÇ.h even grazed .Gib

\
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Pushes His Way to Fore in 
American League

Cobb Still Creeping Up; 
Hornsby Has Good Lead on 

Wheat in National

Chicago. June 2t.—The tumble of 
Harry Heilman from the American 
League batting lead t,«> fifth plage, 
the climb of Maurice Archdeacon. 
Chicago outfielder, to the leadership 
and the continued plugging of Ty 
Cobb, furnish the outflelding develop
ments of the major league hatting 
race to-day. I Iciln-an. who was out 
of the game for a few days dTie to 
arr .*t>eretim. ftppwmUy hk»‘ ‘X»nv

at. hat 104 times scoring -24 runs, 34 
hits and getting 44 total bases.

Cobb, who has played m »« games:.
SO) Hurtle wnneim, «»»««). -V-A i‘"Oita-than JW the'real ’leader
SI; johnny Junor, Portland, .6- .6-- -1* batting .364 and le , _ „ ' 1 Im.Xp 
Ü» 4- w..ii b'ii>rr*«i 7«-76—111» «. nreiuied bv Jamieson, of Cl^Ve-

Yachtsmen Await 
Start of Regatta 

At Tacoma July 2
Successful Regatta Planned 
to Extend Over Four Days; 

Programme Drafted

High Powered Motor Boats 
Will Race, as Well as Sail 

Craft of All Kinds
z

V
‘ U/U"

<*> o o
jr+*>

*>

W MtATH
Johnson

Unknown Fighter 
Takes Title Away 

From John Dundee
New York, Juhe.21.—By virtue 

of his deeision ovsf\ Johnny Dun- 
m • ton- round bout in 

Brooklyn, “Kid” Sullivftn of that 
city is te-dey world’s junior 
lightweight champion. The de
feat of the veteran dsfsndsr as
tonished a crowd of 12,000 spec
tators, /

The bcut was for the benefit of 
aqod pugilists. Using the cham
pion’s own tactics, Sullivan slug
ged through Dundee’s defence 
and accumulated ft commanding 
load on points during the first 
eight rounds.

Sullivan, whose real name is 
Stephen John Triceme, wee 
born May 21. 1897. He hee been 
in the ring thirteen jresre.

Hot Muffin Pays L 
Biggest Price Of 

Week At Colwood
Thompson Brings Smith Entry 

Up Fast in Stretch to Pay 
$45.40 on Nose

Favorites Have Fairly Good 
Time and Got Down in 

Front in Most Races

Hot Muffin, with Thompson up, 
yesterday drew down the longest paid 
price this week at the Colwood race 
track. Thompson rode a superb race, 
bringing his horse under the wire to 
taW n tnW t* far
bef*. 126.60 for place money and ■»»»
fyr show.-- Thta lmtsa ailu^eA \X f f rliftiguTar* 6-mtte course. Trophtesr 

•ay and Dark Ages t«. lead the fle ft Jjuv,f PUp and cups from Tacoma
itll the last furlong, when it tame r|ub

. ............................i • iu a«»<l everv- i»‘.ni « iuii.

Gray
until .........—
do wit the Inside and passed every 
thing on the track. This was in the 
alxth. race. —f ,

In the first race Masajpa took the 
first place at the post, running ft hard 
race and winning with *faB
In this event that t’haiitouf. ridden 
by Frey, stumbled, aboùl flftr yards 
from the posts, throwing li* rider 
into the dual and nilhng into the 
fence itself. Neither horse nor 
Jockey was hurt, however.

With the annual regatta of the 
pacific International Yachting As
sociation less thftn two weeks off,
the yachtsmen of the association are 
busy lining up the final details of the 
programme, which is to be put on at 
Tacorha. Wash., July 2. 3, 4. v.

Indications point to an exception
ally successful regatta this year. A 
great variety of events for every 
type of pleasure craft, from the lar
gest motor yachts'to-the meat bnm-....
hie catboat and outboard motor boat,-
has been planned. . ;---- " -

Not the least inteasting part of 
the r.ejrattft Wilt he the contests for 
Sl>eed boats, headed by Fre<l Togle.r"* 
“Vogler Hdy -V,” reeenUy repowered 
with 4M! h.p. engine, wblcn are 
coming up ■froth 1 ’ni l la ml.

Th«* programme for the three days 
as arranged at present follows: 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2

Ouiser race from Port Townkeml, 
arriving in Tacoma, 5 p.m. Rare 
under Rudder Cup rules fot cup do
nated by the Pacific Motor Boat 
Magazine and cups from the Tacoma 
Yacht Club.

Bailing racé from Ballard Blinker 
Light. Seattle, arriving in Tacoma,
5 p.m. Trophies donated by Ta
coma Yacht Club.

open House at the Tacoma Yacht 
Club in the evening, informal din
ner. for visiting yachtsmen.
THtmSOATrJVLY T------ --—~

10 a m —Race » for kitten class, 
rser Trophi

ma

WHEN SPRING HANDICAPS

Hrrniit titan. ------------ J- ►»
fined his efforts jo xacrince work. That one hit high on the sideArchdeacon h»s an ^average of .»75 xifHip head >*« he ducked, and 
for 31 games, during which he wa*<Anm for a couple of seconds. Any of

k;- (jeo Turnbull. Flrcrest. 76-76— | Ht* Is pressed by Jamies«>n 
62* Harry Jones. Shaughnessy. 77-75 ijand. with gn atuyage of .303u. , __I----L „ cl 71 1 «... I- bln. mi n with ..16

the fifty-six missing rights, landing 
1 on "the. chin of it slower boxer than 

Tom. might have been, a finisher.
Gibbons went into the ring know

ing all about Carpentier’» dapgerôus 
right hjand. From thé first bell he 
watchei Jt like a hawk. But he didn’t

4 IV» Forest W"at?on„ Fpokane. si-71 , Ruth holds hip’-own With .36! bend ojer and hold his arms high
1 ys Hat- wifh 356 » week ftgo. lieilmaa-*-152; Walter Fovarguê, Gray 
har 72-31 153. Jimmy HuUdv
Juver. 79-75- 154 Alex. Dut bin, 
Iricho. 79-75^154 Bryan Winter, 
fcgtewood. 79-75—154; Art. BUnko. 
North China. 80:75- 155; F Herwo.xl, 
Seattle. 80-76—lo5t (Jelletly. Jorl- 
eho 79-77—166: A Bull. Jericho. 81- 
TB—156; W, V. Hoare. Portland. 77-7k- 
4-T56; Chuck Hunter. Tac<ima. -78 .9 

-4-157; Alex. Marling. Colwood. "0.78 
4-158; Russell Smith. Waverly. S3- .v 
4-158; R. Qourley. Nanaimo, .Jl-80— 
169; W. Orftvllp, Vplands. 78-81—IV.»

fill Jefferson Everett. 81-78 
t McCullough. Powell River.

160: J. A. Ballinger. Seattle.
4160; Dr I>. H. Houston 

* -60—160

ru»i- | |kuml with 356 a week 0g<> 
‘Van- |is* next with,.350 but he

, , * «s a gHiard lie stood straight up.
leads _the hil1 p./t *houlder to partly

league With sacrifices ,ha1v,'>5 ..Li'j ! cover his chin, and moved in on 
his «’redit. The figures Include game carpantiar-steadily, 
ef -xv « •« 11 .«ila

15» 
;; 86

IngW-w.... I
Harrv Wind

Jessy lights. 80-81 -161. W. H. M>- 
«ott 8f-81—t62; W. Ncmnan. Taco in. 
5.84—163; W Mader. Spokane. 83-80 
4 163: R. H. Longstaff. Portland. 77- 
*6—163; c. A- 1». Payée. Vancoiwr, 
<1-82—163; W. K. Yost. Tacoma. e3- 
fe-168; F, Burns. 84—84—168; V 11. 

(fera. 84-90- 174; George Flirty. 
_rllngton. 93-90 183: D. <>atg.
ount Vernon, ho return;

Seattle, no return.
Earlli

Stone,
* , "

towichan Defeats 
Z.Brentwood College 
s In Cricket Match
tiuncan, June 21." l-laycd at Dun 

on Thuriday Vowlchan "H" won 
two runs over Brentwooil follegf. 
a la the third encounter In-tween 

College and the "B" eleven of 
Wlchan. The College Won the pre ■ 
u, two game.. Dunlop mid 
kgatt for Cowlchan played forcing 
feket the former getting thlrty- 
Lt and the latter forty. Rcott 
Encrleff for the College played ■

OTHER LEADERS
Other leading*"haltert a’re t Meuagl. 

New York. -355; Falk, Chicago.^.3W- 
Robertson. St. Louis, 35-- Ha*^ 
Boston. 349; Sheely0 Chicago. ^.346., 
Boone, Boston. 346, B*wHI. t 
land 344; GosJln. Washington. .34.: 
ITot'hero. .Waehinaton JtSl William». 
St. I»ula. .331. .. . ,

Ttuih ha» 1C horn, ra-and- I» leading 
both league»; while Willlani». HI. - 
Lout». I» enly four behind the-cham- |
^^î'ollLn*. Chicago, and William». Ht i 
Louis are tied for ba.e-atvallng | 
honor» each having 1». With JamD- 
aon. Cleveland, clone on them with ».

Waahtngton lead» an. the- -Kiamgeat 
club hitter», averaging 301 for 5. 
game., with Cleveland tying the per
centage with ,51 games.
HORNSBY STILL IN FflOtfT

Hogera Hornaby. Rt Ixiuia. tap» the 
National I-eague hitter», averagtm." 
.394 for 53 guinea. Wheat. Brooklyn, 
and Hnylier. New 3 ork are tied with 
392 Kelly. New York, with .381 and 
"Fournier Brooklyn, .356 complete» the 
leaders. ; . .

Other hitters in ordPr arre: Frisch, 
New York .343; High ^Brooklyn. .338, 
Grimes. Chicago 1336; tlerney Boston. 
.355; <lrai)thafn Chicago, .827; Young,
New York .819;

lams,
Johnson. Brooklyh 
Boston. .304.

PhiSlle, 
I’hllwdei 

814

Cincinnati. 
ht«. .316; 

Bancroft,

Fournier hn* 13 homers with Hart
nett. Chicago, eight. Gftmaby. t'hi- 
engo. leads in base-thefts, with 13 
while Heathcote. - Chicago. Carey. 
Pittsburgh,• nnd Bigbee. Pittsburgh, 

.each have 11. •’
Xèw York. Chicago, and Brooklyn, 

t'eeti,ni" Inning, of thirty-three. I lead In trn,nli..cin»wi,h 
he wa» ably aaalated by A. W. | average» of .304—218 and -81 On 

ka. H. P. Creer. B. Round —
,-error and Napiier for Cowlchan 

five wicket» for twenty-nine 
_ ^ -w". Cock» for the College

I three for twenty-aeven. The day 
fine and the match much cn-

and defenalve work, Pltohurgh hna an 
average of .975. Boston. .97 and-Phila- 
delphiu. .968.

Victoria Tennis
leeulta In yeaterday'a play of the 
ndlcap tournament of the Victoria 
en Tennl» Club were a. follow.: 
adlea- Single»—Mt»» Campbell, 
ill, 80, defeated Ml»» Learning, 

hua 60. 6-2, 7-6. ^___
WISE TOO SMART

■ -lunar Jfk Wim.

A CORRECTION

, Jack Nolnn. claimant of th# Can- 
,n tftle here la»' night. They

fht 12 rounds. . .
lae wglghcd 1*6 pound». Notes

To the Hporta Kdltor:—1 am en- 
closing herewith a clipping from the 
.porting page of The Time# of yes
terday'# date, and would draw your 
attention to the underlined phrase, 
-the only native-born pro In the 
West." In connection with the de
parture of the four local golf proa 
to attend the P.N.W golf toufna-
mon behalf of my brother. Fred 
Burns of the Macaulay Point Golf 
Club, I wish to atate that he was 
born In our fair city on July 16. 1898.
and" with the exception of hik over- 
im WWW has sixes ye W»de We-
tor la his home.

R. E. BURNS.
lêOt ReOfo.' n Str.«f|n Èà+im

Jim U. un

learned FROff DEMPSEY
When the right hand « nme sizzling 

across (>lbbon.V *«»metinrtps pulled 
atyay Just ehbugh to It miss
by att inch. Sometimes vh# rolletl his 
bead tp- the right and either let the 
punch over his ne« k *ir .turned it 
With his shnWder. 'Sometimes he 
bobl»ed away ibrc## «as four htebee lo 
the left, let the^igWived flat almost 
graze him, and stepping quickly in 
drove n sharp votfnter putteh into 
Carpentier’* ribs. And ïiomftihie» he 
ducked straight dçwn amt let the 
Mow shoot’ oVer bis head. He had 
such a variety of wAys of getting 
away from Georges* right hand that 
Carpentier ’wasn't aidé to guess 
where Tom would mox’é to next, and 
curve the punch a bit tp allow for 
it. Without a single mistake he saw 
that right hand start fifty-aix times, 
driven suddenly and with terrific 
speéd, and avoided $.very blow. Car
penter mu»t have - -nearly thrown 
his right arm off la that fight. It was
the Phly punch. i»s .l»d that, wa.
worth » plugged nickel, «nil he could 
land that. , , ,

Beside holding Carpentier belp- 
les<G^bons did a»«out as he pleawd 
in hitting 4h«| speedy Frenchman. He 
could find Carpentier whenever he 
wanted to. with a Irtng left that 
started like a atrnlght J»l< and fln- 
lahed with a twisting wrist like Kid 
McCoy’s once famoüe "covkacrew 
punch’- He knocked VarpentlerJ 
hesd hack often with that sell-timed 
jab. although the Frenchman wae 
usually fuel enough to pull away an.l 
partly break the force of the blow. 
He ripped an occasional right over. 
But It wa» at the Infighting and close 
work that Clbbone wee master.

t'arpentler couldn't do a thing with 
Tom at close quarters, and couldn’t 
défend himself. Gibbons used a rifcht 
hand punch at Carpentlér’s side, var
ied with either left or right into the 
Stomach and George* couldn’t block 
anythin*. The punch at the aide 
quickly weakens n man "a legs. In tne 
last round Carpentier saggéd down 
when that punch landed, but he had 
taken It all the rest of the way with
out showing any sign of weakening, 
which proved his good condition.

Perhaps Gibbons learned jaU about 
that right hand ' punch below -4he 
edge of the left ribs in his fight with

often as he wanted to, forcing the 
Frenchman to break and Jump back.
BELONGS AMONG LIGHT ------~"
HEAVIES

Tom is a bird that can learn dur
ing a fight, and adopt, new methods 
whenever necessary, I 'once saw him 
In a bout Ulth Billy Mlske, when it 
looked as if Mlske might knock Tom 
over into the press rows any moment 
With vicious short left and right 
hooks. Tom managed to roll his head 
out of danger, ami after a while he 
began bobbing down nnd whipping 
his left Into Mtake's body Just as 
Mixed reached for him A few rounds 
of body- blow s toot all danger out of 
any punch Mlske could send over.

Gibbons looks wide open and easy 
to hit. But he’s one. of the hardest 
men In tho world to plant a glove 
on. Ills specialty Is avoiding blows. 
He does it with a grin, as If It amus
ed him. He Is a very good fighter. 
Gibbons is hard to hit and hard to 
hurt. In fighting he Is very quick t<> 
take advantage .of an opening, and 
he rarely misses when he lets a hard 
blow go. He has a good hard punch 
In either hand, but not a devastat
ing punch like Dempsey's. While 
Gibbons is well built and always 
In condition he doesn’t show the 
strength he would need to meet the 
real heavyweights on even terms. 
He belongs among thf light heavy
weights and should be fighting 
such men as Tunney. McTtgue, Ber- 
Jenbach and Stribllng. Too bad Tom 
hasn’t fifteen pounds more weight, 
with hia_ present condition. .That 
much bigger he'd give even Jack 
Dempsey, a run for a title, especially 
aa such a bout would go to a ref- 
kpowledge of the game would do 
much to offset Dempsey’s reck leas 
agreaaivehess and <the champion’s 
hitting power.

English Lady Net 
Star Loses Match

Ei
Marion Z. Jessup. / mertca. defeated 
Miss Fe. H. Harvfy. England. 6-1. 4-6. 
6-1. In the women's singles of the 
invitation lawn tenlna, tourpAment 
here

County Cricket
London. June 21 it’a'liadian Press 

Cable»—rCounlry cricket >es,ult< yes
terday are:

Nottinghamshire beat Northamp
tonshire by three wjekets.

Warwick beat Glamorgan ly- 184 
runs.

Middlesex defeated Kent by forty- 
nine runs.

l^ancashire best Gloucester by 2<i8 
runs.

Woodley To Fight
Before His Home 

Fans on Wednesday
Light-heavyweight With 

Knockout Record Meets 
Vancouver Boy Here

Fleet s Football - 
Eleven To Oppose 

Pick of Victoria
Great Game Expected at 

Royal Athletic Park This 
Evening

Copyrlsht, 1624. by the Bell Synill-

Cricket Teams Are 
Selected For First 

“Rep” Game July 1
Arrangements have been com

pleted by the Mafhland Cricket 
League for the semi-annual match 
between the cities of Victoria and 
Vancouver to be played in Victoria 
on Dominion Day. J. Minns will be 
the umpire. The trophy Is the 
Flumerfelt Cup. The return match 
has been scheduled for Vancouver in 
August. Should there be a draw In 
the two games, the deciding fixture 
will be played in this city.

Following la the team which will 
represent Vancouver, as named by 
the selection committee of the 
’«•ague: P. J. Peers, R. Eaton-Hhore, 
W. U Rivers. G. V. Peel, W. M. 811- 

Broadfoot. George Thom. L.

What will undoubtedly stand out 
as the finest football game that has 
been played here in 
Staged at Ihe Royal 
this evening at 6.30 o’clock when the j 
pick of thw British Special Service 
Squadron will oppose the Victoria 
all- star*.

The sailors have a splendid team, 
according to reports, and the locals 
will have to move lively if they wish 
to keep on even terms with them, 
leave alone defeating them.

The game will be handled by of
ficials of the fleet.

A great crowd Is expected.
The Victoria team will be as 

follows.
Goal—Percy Shimpton. Hudson a

^Full-backs-Bell. North Wards, 
and Harry Copàs. Broad Street.

Half1 backs—Johnny Roe. Veterans; 
Tupman. Sons of England, and R. 
Woods. Sons of England 
•Forw, ,u- x 1'1
Wests ; Phillips. Sons of England ; Tom Watt. fSqulmalt; Archie Muir, 
captain. Victoria Wests, 
dington. Victoria Wests.

Rdxlng fans In the city api»ear to he 
very much interested in the Wednes
day evening's professional boxing 

. show at the Armories w-hen Ernie 
.Woodley of Victoria and Jack Mills 
of Vancouver, light-heavies, will meet 
In a six-rotihd l>out Woodley has not" 
yet appeared in action in hi* home 
ettf, a* «H of his boxinx has lieen 
done in Port Angeles and Up-Island 
rings. Thé local knockout artist has 
< ngaged in *thfee. Important contests, 
two against America li.’professionals. 
Jack Olsen of Seattle and Mike 
Fisher of Ix>s Angeles, whom he 
knocked ont In two and three rounds 
respectively. The other bout was with 
the Duncan heavy. Cecil Bradshaw, 
whom he stowed “a way In one round.

Out of town promoters who.have 
witnessed the local man in action are 
so Impressed with his work that th<?y 
have signed him up for two head line 
bout's, the first is to be heM at 
Courtencv on July 1. when he meét* 
Roy Cllffe, the crack up-fils nd 
heavy, and the second Is at Port 
Angeles on July 3, when he meets 
Fighting Harry Murray of Seattle In 
a sixruund bout.

Dan Salt, the Seattle prompter and 
manager, has also asked Billy Davies,

years will be ; who is acting as manager for Wood 
Athletic Park j jpy, to quote terms for a head line 

bout In Seattle. Mr. Davies, who is 
the discoverer of the local ^rack,. Is 
very enthusiastic regarding his fu
ture. and Is of the opinion that, he is 
absolutely the best heavy prospect 
that has ever beeq turned out 4h this 
city. IMS principal asset Is a tremend
ous shock punch which. When it 
lands, invariably stretches his opon- 
ent on the canvas Woodley has^nlso 
demonstrated that he has the ability 
to assimilate punishment, and with I heM), $4. 68.6V. 
thé right kind of handling he ought son), 66.95. 
to be meeting the best In the country 
in shout a year’s time.

The Vancouver man Mills, who 
will meet Woodley’next Wednesday 
evening. Is, according to Jack Allen, 
his manager, a first class performer, 
so the fans shoül^ witness a thrilling

FREY DOES WELL
Jockey Frey rode In six races. In 

the first he fell; the second he won. 
riding Rochester Jr.; the third, i)e 
rode Blanchi ta. and the horse ran 
jKwrly: la the fourth .race he placed 
Olympian King, and 'showed good 
form; in the fifth he placed with 
Peace Flag and in the last race he 
rede the sixth, he was w.-ll Up In 
tho field with Ivy Gray. 'His record 
of work yesterday was excellent, for 
so voung a j<*ckey Thompson and 
Delion also rode well yesterday, each 
bringing two horses first passed the 
poet in front. , _

Th** track wae fast;, with tne 
horses running particularly well., A 
fair I v good crowd attended the meet, 
although it was not working the 
machines to capacity. Betting was 
more or less restrained, and profits 
were at a low average, except in the 
Case «.f Hot Muffin. Carrie Moore 
paid 87,50 to win. May Seth 612.10 
to place, Rochester Jr. paid $11.55 for 
straight bets, but the remainder for 
the money was low. rarefy exceeding 
$5.00
sujiUary of results

First race—Westminster Claiming 
Purse. $500; for Western Canadian, 
bred horses; three-year-olds and up; 
five furlongs 1. Mazama tDellow).
$3 35. $2.70. $2.15. 2. Royrfl Irish
(Thompson). $4.10, $2.25. 8, Brig
Feniien» I Molter), «2.15. Time, 
1.04 3-5.

Second race -The Saanich 7'urac. 
$64H*; for two-year-olde^ feur and a 
half furlongs. 1, Rochester Jr* 
(Frey). $11.66. $2.55. $2.80. 2. Rebate 
(Deliow). $2,80, $2.2». 8. Little Rose
(Paden), $3.05. pmé. 57 seconds.

Third race—The Esquimau Claim
ing Purse. $500; for three'->ear-o1ds 
and up; five furlongs. 1. Bell Squir
rel (Thompson, f4.35, $2.66. $2.85.> 2, 
Little Buck (Corbett)), $4.95, $6JO. 
3. Flying Or* (Deliow), S2.85A Time. 
1.03 4-6.

Fourth rrtCe—The Nanaimo Claim
ing Purse. $500;. three-j;ear-olds and 
up; five ami a hSIf furlongs. 1, 
Carrie M«»ore , ( Petzoldt. $7.50. $3.60. 
$2.60. 2, Olmpian King (Frey), $4.90.
$2.95» 3, Lilac Time (Paden). $5.70.
Time, 1.09.

Fifth race—The Vancouver Purse. 
$500; for three-year-olds-and up; six 
furlong" 1. Private Peat.( Martinez). 
$2 50. $2 JO. $2.10. 2,, Peace Flag
<Frey>. $2.15. $2.10. 3. Nantucket
(8tuder)),’$2,50. Time. 1,15.

Sixth race—The Foul Bay Purse. 
$500; for fillies and mares; three- 
veai'-olds and up; five furlongs. 1,
Hot Muffin (Thompson. $45.40» $-*6.60. 
06 2. Mae Seth (Maskrld). $12.10.
$4.60. 3. Dark Ages (Hammond).
$3.15. 'Time. 1.03 8-5.

Seventh race The Oak Bay Claim
ing Purse. $500; for four-year-olds 
and up; otic mile. 1, Wllllgan iDel- 

| low). $6.45. 13.10 2. Roisterer (Cor-
r * - - » -* •* « 3. Canso ( Richard-

li a.m.—Speed boat races.
2 p.m.—Star boat races for Mc

Neill Cup. 3-mile triangular course, 
twice around.

3 p.m.—Race for sloops, yawls and 
schooners. Course io be determined, 
Tacoma Yacht Club trophy.

4.30 p.m.—Cruiser Race, Rudder 
cup rules. Tacoma Yacht Club tro
phies.

7 p.m.—Reception dinner dance, 
complimentary to visiting guests and

F RID A Y«_JJUJLXJ!-----—------------------------
American legion parade in morn

ing.
J p.m.—Speed boats.
2 p.m.—Star boats.
3 p.m.—Sloops, etc. Also nav$f

6 4* p.m.—’Bathing Beauty Parade 
canoe races. Swimming stunts, hoy 
and girl scouts to give programme.

Evening—Fireworks display at
Stadium.
SATURDAY, JULY 5

•10 a.m. 4— Commercial cruiser* 
making over eighteen miles per hour. 
Fina.e tor all , races, a tar boftlfr 
sloops an de peed boat, free-for-am" 
Cruise to Faraway, Mr. McDermitt * 
beautiful Summer home.

The Pacific International Yachting 
Association, under whose auspices 
the July regatta will he held, la a 
federation of all the important yaçht 
clubs of Washington. Oregon and 
British Columbia. Thé membership 
includes the Seattle Yacht Club, 
Queen,City Yacht Club, of Seattle; 
Tacoma Yacht Club. Portland; Mo
tor Boat Club. Royal Vancouver and 
Royal Victoria Yacht Clubs, and the 
Cowlchan Bay Yact Club. Each 
year the association put son. a Mg 
inter-club regatta at one of the 
Puget Soupd or British ColumM* 
points. , The regatta in 1925 will be 
held at Seattle. -

E.

and Wad-

W. Peel. N. Peters. H. S, Radcliffe 
Dempsey at Shelby It is one of the „nd J. Wallace._____ _
M0klPG1MK»ns down with It In the The Victoria repk-^ïîîw^obbeU 
first two or three rounds. After that follows: I*. A. Spaiks, Major L^obbett^ 
Tom Retape* * trick of puiHn, hla « U Watson

.formed using hla nunch. son andRwehmah • dèerve»

©n Monday evening at 6.15 o'clock 
a team composed of veterans of the 
fate vvar from H.M 8. Hood and ex- 
Lervlce men „t Victoria will play at 
"e ^>™ Athletic Park. The local
.....  ..ni L,r iitckri from the.follow-.A^team-wM^bepte^Ltrom ,

Owen. or*. Fresum.

Demnsev stopned using hla punch, son am. — ______
It s too easv t<« break a hand. But men). J. ,a,n<1 ^'i XX>yle™«
!j^.,,nti,r knew nothing <*f the el- (bowlers) Capt. Hobble and Percy 
%pw defence, and Gibbons hit him as Welch.

Bowling Greens
Open to Sailors

Announcement was made by. the 
offiicals of the Victoria Lawn Bowl
ing Club this morning that the offi
cers and men of the British Special 
Service Squadron may make use * of 
their greens at Beacon Hill during

MATCH FOR GREB
Toledo, tohto. June 21.- Ray,Br-n- 

stm. Fremont boxing promoter last 
night anno met'd He had received tele
graphic acceptance from Jimmy 
Mason, manager of Harry Oréb, ror 
a ten-round no-ded*ion boot for the 
middleweight championship with 
Tiger Flowers. Atlanta negfco at l4>e* 
mont. August 2. ______

COAST LEAGUE
Ran Francisco. June 2l#-rY*>uog 

Griffin. San Francisco'* pitching acn- 
aatlon. walked away with an easy 
victory over i Oakland, 15 to 2. Th* 
Seals tn-'ob- pfM runs In ‘ the first 
limlBg off Boehler and Mails^ ^

Oakland       ............................ .? * V
San Francisco ........................«» 1 / 1 .

Batteries—Boeh 1er. Mallsfc Robert* 
son and Reid; Griffin and Agncw.
SALT LAKE WINS

Salt Lake, June 11.—Although 
Portland started with * lead of four 
runs in the first Inning. Salt Lake 
worked ItsrVqy to ultimate victory,
10 tb7. Three of the four runs Port
land made in the first were due to a 
muffed- n>» ban by Coumbe In left 
field, ^ith bases full and two out.

J R. H. L.
Portland ............... ..................  7 7 ♦
Salt lauke................... -••••*' 10 *

Batteries— Rachac, Bedient aN 
Cochrane; Singleton nnd Cook, 
VERNON TAKES SERIES ^

I,os Angeles! June 21.—Vernon « 
cTBched the series with Los Angeles 
vesterdny. taking the fourth « onsecu- 
tive game from .thé Angeles. The 
score was^ftvc to one. McDowell, 
Tiger first baseman, uras the Mtar 
Itatsman of the contest, making his 
secon«l hume run iri two days:

R. , H. E.
Vernon >. • ................. «..............  ^ ^ “
Los A ngelcs ....................... .. • » 7 - 1

Batteries—Thomas and1!). Murphy; 
CrandaP nnd Jenkins- ’*!,*
SEATTLE WINS AGAIN

Sacramento, June 21.—Seattle 
stepped out an(V collected the fourth 
game of the series fr >m Sacrainento 
yesterday, knocking Charlie Hall 
from the-hUHn the sixth; score éight

,hw n. h. a
Seattle ............... ........... 8 14 3
Sacramento ........................... 3 11 ' ®

Batteries—NX'illl«,nft and E. Bald
win;' Hall and Schang.

The»» play era are mhtd l'il’» #««>;« 
veteran»- room» at - 6-»» o*-lock 
Monda>. .   j.

club will 
them.

be readily accepted

This is the age of youth—but you 
can’t make harness horses believe 
11

The »ea»on of 1624, tor example, 
will flip two notable "war hcfraei"

OOOO. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered in the City
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AT THE THEATRES |
Real Sheik Lent

Palace for Filming 
“Son »f the Sahara"

The beautiful palace of the Sheik 
of Stdi-Okba In Algeria was need 
for the taking of the harem scenes 
In Kdwln Caréwe’s production of "A 
Hon of the Hahnrn,” which will be 
th# First National picture at the 
Royal Theatre foe. the last time to
day. Of course, the Sheila would not 
permit his wives to sppeAr in these 
scenes, and so Director Oirewc used 
Nome Oulad-iNall dancing girls of 
Biskra along with Claim Windsor. 
Rosemary Theby and Mile. Marsel 
DvrvaL Parisian dancer. The result 
is eaid to be one of the most strik
ing Interior eeencs of the kind», ever 
screened. Also, It In declared to be 
the first Urne ou record that a real 
Sheik consented to the use of this 
palace Tor motion picture purposes.

DOMINION
NOW SHOWING

Hctun*t*rr\
OaUrtaT

RAMON NOVARRO 

BARBAE ALA MARR
COMEDY

DOMINION NEWS

AT THE THEATRES 

Son of theRoyal Victoria-—“A 
Sahara." _

Colombie—-The Vagabond Trail." 
Dominion "Thy Name Is 

Woman."
Playhouse—"Flaming Barriers." 
Pantpga*-o-"Are You a Mason T" 
Capitol—“Tiger Leva."

‘Vagabond Trail” 
in Closing Showing 

at Columbia To-day

So replete with domance and ac- 
tlon 1* "The. Vagabond Trail," clos
ing to-night at the Columbia that it 
might have been an lSth Century love 
story. Afl week It has been holding 
Its audiences.

Charles yJones. as Dohnegun. « 
acts the role of a daring soldier of 
fortune who meets with many ad
venture*. not thv least of which Is 
love. Marian Nixon, who plays Lou 
Macon, the object of his devotion., 
emphasize» hi* silent strength by her 
s|K>ntaneous ga>»ty and her grace-
fulness. others . in..the cast... are
Charles Coleman. Frank Nelson, 
C.eorgv lived, L. C- Shumway. 
Virginia Warwick. George Romaine 
'wèn* Ifitff --—J" - -

Kodak r:",ST
and Printing

MacFarlane Drug Ce.
Douglas and Jehnsen Streets

ROYAL-To-day
A great desert romance, picturesque, beautiful, putwattngwith life 
and action, filmed In the Incomparable Sahara itself!

“A Son of the Sahara”
Bert Lytell 
Rosemary Theby

With

Walter McOraill 
Claire Windsor

Montagu Love 
Paul Panser

EXTRA—ERNEST HAMMOND, New York Baritone. 8ln,ins 
“Don’t Mind the Rain" and "When Lights Are Low**

CAPITOL - TO-DAY
George Melford’• Production

“TIGER LOVE”
Starring ESTELLE TAYLOR and ANTONIO MORENO

Next Week—“Gloria Swanson in “Manhandled”

>LAYHOUSl
STAGE TO-NIGHT—BIG DOUBLE BILL SCREEN

Novelty A George Melford

Vaudeville Production

With More Laughs Than “Flaming
Thrée Other Shows

Reg. Hlncki Presents Barriers"

Announcing the Coming of the Croat 
British Comedy Drama

O f SAMUCLSON MOPOTTOV

A.

'Tiger Love” is
Story of Spanish

Theme at Capitol
The story’s the thing with “Tiger 

Love,” the latest Paramount picture, 
now showing at the Capitol Theatre. 
Despite the assemblage of Estelle 
Taylor and Antonio Moreno as the 
featured players, with an excellent 
supporting cast of such actors is G. 
Raymond Nye, David Torre pee, Ed
gar Norton and Monti Collins; des
pite the- use of colorful settings and 
glowing backgrounds that fairly 
breathe the romance of old-world 
Spain, It Is the story of a beautiful 
Spanish aenorlta and ,her bandit 
lover that keep* ‘ the Interest 
throughout the screening of the pic
ture

There isn’t a moment's drag In 
this story of love and adventure 
which was adapted* by Howard 
Hawks from the opera “The Wild
cat.” In fact is la replete with so 
many surprising developments that 
one is held In a perpetual state of 
thrill.

Estelle Taylor is at her best ns 
the-lovely Spanish girl—a role which 
fits her to (he life. Antonio Moreno 
is a handsome, dashing bandit known 
as the Wildcat, who hates all aristo
crats but finally succumbs to the 
charms of a fair one. The director
ial genius of George Melford who 
produced the picture is flifely evi
denced In the many subtle touches 
thgt add to the realism of tin pro
duction. All in all, "Tiger Love” is 
as entertaining a photoplay, us we 
have seen in many a day, ------

Forest Ranger is
Film Knocked Out 

by Propeller Blade
Play in* forest ranger at a time 

when minutes mean lives, is thê rôle 
of Jacqueline Logan, as Jerry Malone 
in the Paramount picture. "Flaming 
Barriers." a George Melford produc
tion which Is pelng shown st the 
Playhouse this week. Miss Logan, 
featured with Antonio Moreno and 
Walter Hlers. has Just passed her 
final flying test and is licensed to 
take up a machine alone—and well 
so. too. for at a forest fire which 
threaten» hundreds of lives, the 
ranger, going to town for help. Is 
knocked senseless by the propeller of 
his plane and Miss Logan continuer 
the Journey herself. Not Only this, 
hut she drives hack tft the scene the 
Malone Ore truck, saving the day and
winning recognition lor the truck, 
her father’s latest invention of which 
he expects great things.

“Are You « Mason?” 
Closing at Pontages 

Theatre This Evening
To-night’s performance of "Are 

You a Mason 7" will be the last 
chance to see this popular and high
ly diverting farce. It has proved % 
moat popular choice and Mr. Comp
ton and his company have been con* 
gvatulated on the way It Is presented.

Matrons are advleetfio book seats 
at once for to-night’s performance as 
a demand for seat» points to a 
crowded house.

Next week “A Little Bit of Fluff* 
will be revived and when the sensa
tion It made a few weeks ago Is re
called. when It was only played three 
nights. It is almost certain to attract 
bumper houses.

THE I
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Pantages
t TONIGHT

FRANCIS COMPTON
and the

COMPTON COMEDY 
COMPANY

Are You a Mason?
At 1.15 p.m.

Matinee Saturday at 2.SO p.m.
Prices (Night): 75c. 50c; Boxen and 

Loges, f 1.00. All reserved. 
Matinee Prices. ROc^26c. All unre-

Film Actress Has
Extensive Career 

., in Varions Roles
Claire MacDowelt, who plays Ra

mon Novarro’e mother In “Thy Name 
ts Women," at the Dominion The
atre, the Fred Nlblo production for 
Metro of Karl Schwcnherr's play, 
‘Thy Name ,4s Woman," started her 
theatrical career at an early agi 
when she was a baby, to be exact.

She is a real film "troupsr."' hav
ing appeared, among other pictures, 
in "The Oft tee of Doom." "Fighting 
Back," "The Follies Girl," "The 
Fued,” "The Jack Knife Mart.' 
"What Every Woman Knows," “The 
Devil's, Riddle," "Prisoners pf Love" 
and "The Mark of Zorro." “Thy 
Name Is Woman” was presented by 
Louis H. Mayer through Metro.

Preliminary Showing 
of British Screen 

Production is Given
Before an audience of critics and 

managers the ajl British productions 
"A Couple of Down and Outs" and 
"So This Is England" were flashed 
upon the screen for the first time in 
Victoria yesterday at the Dominion 
Theatre. Though there Is rto seeming 
relationship between the two produc
tions It was a master touch of art 
that linked thfm together, for the 
past, present and future of the Brit
ish race are one unbroken story.

"So This is England” is an en- 
thrâlling production in whlçn one Is 
taken to ths famous Tower of Lon
don.

One visualises all that -ha learned 
In school days of the history of Eng 
land, the ambitions of Cromwell, of 
Woleey, Lady Jane Grey and the two 
grinces. On the wind-swept cliffs of 
Plymouth - Hoe, one visualises 
group of strangely dressed men play
ing bowls. Then as the scene unrolls 
Itself Sir Francis Drake is revealed 
with the Spanish fleet approaching 
England’s shores. These and many 
other scenes are conjured up in the 
mind as he watches ths screen pres 
entatlon of "So This is England.”

Taking patriotism as Its theme 
"A Couple of Dotrn and Oufl” 1 
unpftrailed In the production of Brit 
lsh>pictures. It Is a great story be 
cause It la a simple and truthful 
story. It is a story that is natural 
ftrtd human at every point.
’In short it Is a vivid human story 

with momenta of tremendous drama 
and tender set sentiment.

NEXT WEEK
•‘A LITTLE BIT OF FLUFF”

COLUMBIA
» TO-DAY

, a À Story of Adventure

“The . 
Vagabond Trail”

Featuring

BUCK JONES
In a thrilling and romantic story 
of the great love and sacrifice of a 
man who was a man.

Also
"SPEED"

Charles Hutchison, The Stunt
Kihg

Comedy, "QUIT KIDDING"

GORGE
PARK

DOCK VERGE and Entirely’ 
New Company Opens

Friday 8.30 p.m.
COMZDY SKETCH 

•'ADayattitaBfrcaa,"
rc - ■«wW- -, --.rr

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
... Matinee Saturday, 3.30

n- ee risse ana ne is tuv
> precipitate a crisis 
ubborneee. In the end, 
m would have won,

FRANCE RETURNS TO
CONSTITUTIONALISM

_______ (CrbUrmH from paff 1>
powers. At least during hie appear 
ance In Paris there was no one to say 
him nay as spokesman or the country 
he represented. M. Poincare, from 
his oiled prison, saw the. rival prenl 
dent re-patterning the map of tho 
world, changing the geography 
Europe, Asia, Africa and the isles of 
the southern seas, settling the de* 
Unies of the rivers of Europe, de 
terming the number, names and 
bounds of the countries through 
which the Danube should thenceforth 
run its course, deciding whether the 
Rhine should In iuturo flow through 
Frajice or through Germany and 
arranging the corridors for the vis 
tula to empty Its waters Into the sea, 
and ending up by drafting an elofcor 
ate constitution for the whole world 
to keep nations for sK time from ao 
furiously raging together. He then 
incorporated this new creation In j 
treaty which was to be signed, 
amongst others, by M. Poincare * 
Chief Minister.
TOO MUCH FOR HIM .

This spectacle was too tnUOh ffcr 
the equanimity of M. Poincare. While 
& rival wan making history and re
making continents, the French presi
dent had to tontine himself to 
writing letters to M. Clemenceau for 
perusal by the latter’s biographer. 
The League of Nations did not give 
much concern to M. Poincare and ho 
was not very disturbed about what 
happened to the cannibals of the 
Solomon Islands or even to the pig
mies of the Cameroone. He was not 
particularly agitated about the 
Lianube or the Vlstul*."Wit the Rhine 
was hie river. PresldenVWIIson was 
interfering with hie riparian tight*. 
From his home in Lorraine In the 
days of hie youth he had seen 
Bismark carrying the Rhine away 
bodily to the Fatherland and he. Ray
mond Poincare, grown, up. meant to 
bring it back, and here hie Rhine 
vas being ordered about by thin 
meddlesome American, who w as, 
after all, only a president like him
self, with a four-year term at that, 
whereas he had seven.
WAS A PRISONER '

The bars of the Klyeean csgs rat
tled with hie furious efforts to break 
out and enter an effective protest 
against such Infamy, he Jabbed at 
the locks with his faithful pen, but 
all In vain, for “The Tiger" was out
side keeping watch. Seeing that he 
could not break loose, he constantly 
Invited that .formidable animal to in
terviews and consultations Inside tho 
enclosure. "The Tiger" went, with 
ill-concealed weariness but constant 
wariness, and, when he left, carefully 
locked the Iron doors behind him, 
n nd until M. Poincare finally quitted 
the Elyse# he was a prisoner of the 
constitution.
UNPLEASANT EPISODE

But President Wilson’s example of 
apparently unfettered authority had 

' made Its Impression on aspirants to 
the presidential successor in France. 
XL Clemenceau was for some weeks 
ths favorite for the vacant throne.
I was In Parts at ths time and, until 
within a few days of the election, no 

, une cherished any doubt that M. 
^•Clemenceau would be the next preet- 
f&m; •>-saw a great deal of him 
] Uwflu He was not an eager candidate1 «. - —<tl. —‘ AuwV A. - - * — - 1liir cue pwrnoii. fie wax nui a can - i 
: dldate at all. The honor was being 
! thrust upon him by hands which con- 
1 r pires, later on, to snatch it away 
1 f'om him. It Is one of the most un- 
t pleasant episodes lu French history.

.

But there Is no dobut that, had he 
been chosen. France would have had 
to put up with a president who would 
not have been content to play ths 
part of a "Rol Fauneant." He meant 
to be the real head of the republic 
so long as he filled that office. How 
would it have worked?
DESCHANELCHOSEN 

M. Clemenceau would, for a year 
or two, have been the real master 

France, but as the peril receded 
and gratitude for his services grew 
fainter, the French Parliament would 
have gradually recovered its Inde- 
1 >endence. M. Clemenceau has a deep 
fund of common-sense and he is too 
tvlgg a man to 
through vain etui

_____ ______ _____
but It would have been constitution 
sllsm tempered by the Influence of a 
strong personal tty. French politi
cians—especially the incipient and 
prospective , ministers—were not 
anxious to try tho experiment, 
Memories of MacMahon and other 
things came to their aid and they 
knew and feared their Clemenceau, so 
M. Deschanel was substituted for M. 
Clemenceau

It was not merely a change In per
sonality. It was a complete change 
In purpose. It meant that parliamen
tary France did not want a ruler. 
The Wilson regime did not appeal to 
its instincts and It antagonized all 
Its prejudices. M. Deschanel was the 
furthest extreme they could reach 
Irom the idea, so they deliberately 
picked him and an audible jpign of 
ellef swept through the lobbies of 
lUxemburg end the Palais Sourbon. 

ANOTHER PROBLEM 
The menance of presidential auto

cracy was over for the next seven 
years and thé men who had pictured 
theit1- ministerial future under M. 
Clemenceau as French Lansing* 
under the Wilson harrow once more 
•realbed the delights of ambitious 
roepect. Then fate, which, rejoices 

now and again in adding fantastic 
trouble by way of variety to the real 
trouble it has brewed, hurled M. Des
chanel from his eminence in circum
stances of freakish tragedy. Once 
more France was faced with the pro
blem, not merely of who should be 
president, but of what powers the 
presidential sceptre should hence
forth wield. M. Mllierand was a re
luctant recipient of thb honor that 
the French Parliament so unani
mously pressed upon his acceptance 
But he made it quite clear that. If he 
accepted, he was not prepared to be 

lH>srhanel or yet a frightful and 
lutilo Poincare.
MADE A MISTAKE 

The contrast between the relative 
positions of M. Poincare and Preel- I 
dent Wilson had sunk deeply Into ! 
Ills memory, and he vowed he wquld i 
hôl 161 Chile the convulsive Impotence • 
of the Poincare rule. Hie speeches I 
at Evreux and elsewhere gave vocal 
expression to his determination to 
become a real effective president. 
Here he made a mistake from lack 
of self-knowledge. He saw himself 
fretting and fuming like his prede- 

r because his Ministers were 
carrying out their own ideas and 
ignoring his advice and recommenda
tions. But one intelligent glance at 
the looking-glass would have con
vinced him that hie temperament wa* 
essentially different from that of M. 
Poincare.
TAFT NEEDED

M. Mllierand s facial expression 
gives the impression to our claim. 
He haa an sppeasance of stubborn 
taciturnity and no doubt he has ob
stinate impulses. This physiognomy, 
as all his friends know, encases a 
genial and kindly soul. At table ho 
is silent If President C’oolldge and 
he ever meet at a banquet, the 
master of ceremonies, if he wishes to 
make the affair a success, must 
arrange to wedge in between these 
two distinguished statesmen the 
joyous presence of Mr. Taft as an 
interpreter

But M. Mllierand has none of the 
i ervoslty which characterises M. 
Poincare. To accept a throne with , 
dlgrdty^-you must at least be able; 
to alt down. M. Poincare was always 
Jumping up. If I may use a. form- 
Mird simile for so august an office, 
M. Mllierand Is naturally a good 
sitter. He would have filled the chair 
impressively end I feel certain that 
his experience and common-sv use 
would have carried much weight with 
t.ls Ministers. Unhappily for him
self, the Wilson germ had logged In 
hi* blood. With the office, it became 1 
active. ,It developed into a high 1 
fever. At Evreux he wandered and ! 
is talk became still wilder as the ; 
general election approached. Hence 
his premature demise as president. 
With his departure. France returns 
cnee more to constitutionalism and 
the Dawes report.

IE
OF COWBOY VISITORS

Wembley Exhibition Authori
ties Cut Steer Roping From 

Contest List
London. June 21.—Canadian cow

boys and riders from the United 
states will not rep* any more wild 
steers in tue Wembley Exhibition 
Htadlum. The authorities announced 
yesterday thay had banned the 
thrilling Wild West contests follow
ing an appeal from Home Secretary 
Henderson to dleconttnue ttitle por
tion of Tex Austin’s rodeo.

The steer roping contests of thf 
rodeo have been held in private since 
several accidents occurred to steers 
and riders during the first few per
formances. Three steer* were killed 
and a dozen cowboys and cowgirls 
Injured. Adventurous Britons who 
attempted to emulate their Wild 
West visitors in the rodeo contests 
suffered broken Mmbe and numerous 
bruises, two of them being sent to 
a hospital.

The promoters of the rodeo have 
protested to the authorities against 
the action In banning the contests.

“If there Is one think I enjoy more 
than anotjher," said Sprucer. "it/Js to 
uc* to the river bank and lie abodt 
fishing." "r ~
- Wny. f fail tosee the neceselty for 

your going to the banks of the river 
to do that," remarked Mrs. Bprucer,
qUletty. ......f- - ......~rr~ ........ . .

Tortured 
for TRree\ears

Helpless from Rheumatism 
Until Relieved By 

"Ffint-a-tives"
ne p e
BOISSINOT •

frteAd. No wonder people regard "Frult-a-tlves" as a faithful family 
and are so eager to tell wrhat it has done fdr them. ** ,

After years of suffering, they appreciate the wonderful powers of thl* 
fruit treatment in relieving them of pain and misery and discouragement* 

As Mr. P. R. Bolselnot, of LaBroquerie, Man., wrote: "For three yean* 
I had to give up work; my arms were so swollen and I was so sick. I fejffl 
would never be able to work off the farm any more. ' But* one day, a cousin 
came to 6ee me and advised me to take ".Frult-a-ttves.” Now, I am In .good 
health. I rest well and do all my work. I can recommend "Frult-a-tivee'* 
for Rheumatism that made me suffer so much and I thank you for thl* 
good remedy."

"Frult-a-tlves" is a wonderful medicine made from the Juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes and tonics—and is the only complete treatment 
ever discovered for Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, iAimbagd, Neurslgtig 
Headaches and otheir troubles due to the Improper action of the stomach*

. bowels ami JUdJttfi’Jb-.-___ ____________ v__ ... . : ' ._______
25c and 60c a box—at all dealers or from Fruit-a-lives, Limited, Ottawa* 

Ontario.

THREE LOST LIVES IN 
ONTARIO YESTERDAY

Ottawa. June II.—Fire, drowning 
and an automobile took a toll of 
three lives in Eastern Canada yes
terday. Roland Foucault, nine, Ot
tawa. was drowned In the Ottawa i 
River when he fell off a plank. 
Thorites Harrison, twenty-six, was 
burned to death In Smith’s Fails 
whgn a boarding house was de
stroyed by fire, and Isabel Irving, 
two, was instantlv killed on the To
ronto-Hamilton Highway near Oak
ville when crushed in the wreckage 
of a touring car' which had skidded 
sideways Into a heavy truck.

Eat better food

o

nr
©

te range
you can trust- ™\

Play morel and you’ll get more out of 
life! Keener mind, physidal zest; hearty 
appetite.
Better food ! Meals cooked with all the rich 
juices saved ! And cooked while you play.
Trust McClarp’s Electric for better food and more 
hours of freedom! This range does not need watching!

The ontp range with AfcClarp'e doublg- 
Insulaled. porcelain - enemeled ecamleee, 
round-cornered heal rtlalnlng oven.

The onlg range with 
UrC large Tar-Red 
Protected Clemente.

for Sale by Fox & tonnwaring, Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.O.
si«

SATURDAY
NIGHT

MONDAY
NIGHT

FROUC FOR THE NAVY
vaiuaDie

In honor of the Vieiting fleet, under the Auspice* of the 3th Regiment

ARMORIES AT 8 P.
GENTLEMEN, 60c Free Admiseion to Men in Uniform T.AniKW 28c 

IW ' ’ Dancing

Do Your Bit To Entertain the Tars By Attem
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•MU* Mary Brower, recently found a thousand dolltfre* worth ofRADIUM EXPERT A WOMAN.
radium in an ash-can. with the aid of a gold-leaf electroscope, an Instrument with which she measures 
the value of all radium used by scientific workers of the Bureau of Standards, Washington. She il thé 
first person to handle radium bare-handed at the bureau. t

HOW OÉATH RAY MIÛHT PROTECT CITY FROM AIR RAIDS.—Above I» an uftisfa conception 
of Hr*- tiw-of GciwdcH Matthew1* ttr«th my tn rrpetttng an atr retd cm the Tfty bf-New York if Orindctt
could.only make his fay work.

PEGGY GETS ANOTHER. •After having been four time* 
married, some girl* might grow disillusioned. Not so the beautiful 
Nova Scotia actress, “Peggy” Hopkins Joyce, who toofc uni 
self a new husband in Atlantic City last week. She avows he is 
not only her latest but also her last, for, while fifth in the order 
of chronology, he Is “tht* first real lover” she ever had. The fortu
nate man is Count tîoeta Morner, a Swedish nobleman, who came 
to America in the interests of a tooth-paste firm with which he is 
connected.

meeting in Toronto this week. They are. Left to right,‘front row, John Bain Taylor, 
ta City, vice-president , Frank H Lamb. Hoquiam. Washington, vice-president; CTesi- 

Brown. New Orleans, director; John J. Gibson. Toronto, director; Secretary Chesley 
C. H. Rhodes, Auckland, New Zealand, director; A. W. Smith, Jr., Pittsburg, director.

The leading" officers of Rotary International who are 
London. Eng^, Vice-president ; Everett W. Hill, Oklaharpi 
dent Guy Gundaker of Philadelphia. Second row: B. C. 
I*erry of Chicago; Frank Hatfield, Evansville, director; <

HE GETS “HOOCHEO" EACH WEEK,—“Jimmo,” peering from 
behind the bars of hi* -cage, is fnfnkly puttied. Ikmbtless he 
wonders why he gets all he wants to drink, without nutation, when 
everyone efse has at least some .Utile dlfflcfRly. Furthermore. 
■ Jimmo” gel* hi* supfdy direct from the Gôvcrnrrtent. and hence, Is
assured that- H » - ‘ the-yeal vkk

"Jimmo" goes on jags as often as three times a week—but it*» 
purely fh the cause of sctefittfhr research.- for Jim mo's family drank 
nothing stronger than coeoanut milk centuries before the modernist* 
and fundamental!*!* began arguing over the progress of the ape 
family.

The monkey is subject of an experiment—such an experiment 
as costs human* birge sum*—concerning the effect of liquor upon 
the body. The U.8. public Health Service specialists have been 
getting him-"Mewed’’ at regutar'lntervale and noting the effects. 
Juet now. however, Jimmo** taste for liquor is said to have reached 
the point -where doctors are worried. He sobers up quite quickly 
and it seem* impossible to keep him “HV*

ITS OCCUPANTS WERE LUCKY! — Their airWne erurhed 
down on to the roof of a house in South Bend, lnd. But Frank R. 
Kemp and George Heuei escaped with a few scratches'. Occupant* 
of the house heard a crash, then men's voice*. They went out and 
saw Kemp and Heusl climbing out of their aeat a* nonchalantly 
as though nothing had happened at all.

HEADS CANADIAN MU«IC.
—Dr. A. S. Vogt, dean of the 
Greater Conservatory of Music, 
amalgamating\the ;
Conservatory and the Canadian 
Academy of Music.

PREFERS THIS TO A TAXI.—Matsu y a Takisawa. brilliant 
Wellesley College honor student, prefers the rickshaw mode of 
transportation to the limousine, but such a method of travel attracts 
a street crowd which really was Just what she wanted, for the trip 
was taken in the interest of rebuilding Tauda College, destroyed 
by the Japanese earthquake.

JAPANESE POLITICIAN.—
Viscount Kato. who has accepted 
the task of forming a Japanese 
Cabinet to succeed that of Prem
ier Klyeura.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
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WINS EAR!-----Lady Belper,
lieautlful divorcee, whese en
gagement has been announced to 
Lord Ualmeny, heir to the Earl 
of Rosebery.

BOYS IN LIQUOR CASE.- 
Top : Jas. Marshall, of Orange

Saga

drink. Bottom: Clayton Connell, 
who will be remembered as the WHEN ROUND-THE WORLD FLIER* REACHED JAPAN — Ucut.-Genenil Vgalcl. Ji 

Minlatrr of War. le shown prawntln# the Americeo world-flight airmen with présenta upon their 
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•YE MARINERS OF ENGLAND”

The spirits-of your fathers
Shall start from every wave—

For the deck it was their field of fame,
An* oeean was tfierr grave :

Where Blake and mighty Nelson felt 
Your manly hearts shall glow,

À» ye sweep through the deep,
While the stormy winds do blow!

—Thomas Campbell.

MIDSHIP VIEW "JWffiS&SffESiSSSrfa STATIONS

HOOD EMBODIES ALL 
LESSONS LEARNED AT 

BATTL£0F JUTLAND
Great Battleship Wn Armament Developed By North 

Sea Engagement ; Story of Battle

H.M.S. Hood represents the lessons of Jutland, the construction 
of the Rodney, Howe and Anson being stopped wMle they were 
«till on the stocks in 1917. She was completed in 1920.

The Hood was to have been a glorified Renown, lightly ar 
mored, speedy, with a shallow draft, unfit to lie in the line of 
battle. Jutland came and recatJ the design. Heavier armor and 
leas speed made a compromise of great offensive 
protection and high speed, a warship unique in the world. The 
falling inboard of the ship's side is designed to keep out projec
tiles by diminishihg the chance of a direct hit at right angles—a 
defect apparent at Jutland.

_ » Vt*»-Admlral 8c beer lost a battle-
A eATTLl-CWUiaSW EDITION , h)p lhe Pomme™, and oils hattle- 

Ths flagship Is a battle-cruiaer Wruissr. lhe l.uuow. Of the British 
-moo Queen BU-bsth. .he j %*-• ^clTT TnSi

great Increase in displacement being I were BUnk< while Germany's total 
absorbed by the colossal engine- } wa*. four light cruisers and five de- 

wrr j,uu|| mi to ~ the speed s trover*. How swiftly a-great^mod-
from twenty-five to thirty-one knot*.

The same armament is carried, ex 
ceptlng that the efx-inch guns have 
been replaced by 5.5-inch gun»—a 
calibre Introduced Into the service 
with the Chester and Birkenhead, 
whose spare guns and mountings 
were utilised for the Hood and the 
Furious. In comparison with the 
Queen Elisabeth, the Hood’s second
ary batten’ baa been raised a deck, 
and spread out amidships, the guns 
being behind splinter shields only, 
and without any armor or screen 
protection. A marked feature of the 
hull is the sheer fore and aft. and 
the flare, which is continuous from 
the bows to the stem. The falling 
inboard of the ships side, it was ex
plained to visitors at the Ogden 
Point piers to-day. Is Intended to as
sist in keeping projectiles off by 
diminishing the chance of a direct 
hit at right angles. The flare la such 
that the outer edge rtf the hull k tit 
the perpendicular to the top aide 
of the hull. In the two new ships, 
the Rodney and the Nelson, which 
are being laid down under the Wash-

em ’ warship cast „  ----- - -- —-
shown by the Tate of the Indefnti 
gable. In the duel between that ship j 
and the Von d*r Tann a salvo of - 
three shots fell upon the upper deck 
of the Indefatigable, penetrating a 
magazine. Sinking by the stem, 
struck by another salvo, she stag
gered out of the line; a second ter
rible explosion rent her. she turned 
over, and in a moment all trace of 
her was gone.

“DRAKES DRUM”

Drake he a in his hammock till the great Armada’s come:
t apthn. art tha sleepin’ there below .

Slung atween the round shot lmtenm for the drum.
An’ tin tunin' art the tithe of Plymouth Hoe.

Call him on the deep sea, eall him up the boun ,
Call him when ye sail to meet the foe :

Where'» the old trade's ply in An the old
Thev shall find him iiVre an' w«km , a* they him

'l0,-,S ■»o: . -Sirf/enry/VrwM.

MONSTER BATTLESHIP HAS 
EVERY FEATURE KNOWN 

TO MODERN WARFARE
What The Visitor Sees Aboard Flagship] Which Is 

Floating Town of Every Appointment For Effective 

Operation

H.M.S, Hood, flagship of the British Special Service Squadron, 
is one of those floating fortresses which form the fighting force, 
as compared with the lighter skirmishing ships, of the British 
Navy. H.M.S. Hood is a giant of her species. Bu.lt at a cost of 
nearly £7.000,000, or approximately #35,000,000. Her annual cost 
of upkeep is about *2,750,000. She is the biggest ship afloat, hav
ing a length of 300 yards, a total eomplemnit of 1,440 officers and 
men, speed of thirty-six miles per hour, 157,000 horse power on. 
gincs, a ml weight of 45,000 tons.

The armor alone of this great ship

In the name part of the action the 
Lion received a nearly fatal blow. 
The testimony of the Von der Tann 
waa that at a range of 19,##0 yards, 
with the target very dim. the Ger
man ship was straddled almoet di
rectly—magnificent shooting by; the 
Barham. The Germans eaw the sal
voes falling absolutely together and 
closely concentrated; but they make 
the admission that "Nothing, they 
thought, but the poor quality of the 
British bursting chargea saved them 
from disaster." The, British ex
planation was that the armor-pierc
ing shells broke up on oblique im
pact without penetrating the armor. 
A lesson dearly learned, but Immed
iately taken advantage of in the al-

•lUUS. ADELAIDE 
FINE EXAMPLE OF

.r, being laid down under th* wasn- lately „ken advantage or In 'ne ai- 
I net on asrermrnt. a different ay stem j t,reO design of the Hood, which em- 
of armour disposition ia betng intro^ i bod lea many of the leaeona of Jut-

___ FrRslinmrw
with Ita «marquent Increaae in hull 
length and area to be armored—eo 
that thicker armor ran be concen
trated where required.

To vleltora to the ship to-day the 
moat conaplcuoue feature» of the Sl£l were ' the marked .h«r ton. 
and aft the tremendoua length—an 
idea of which le beet givrnln aerial 

„r. nhe—and the flared aides. 
Vial torn* ahro^noticed with much In
terest the great conning tower and 
the big ranse-flnder on Jhe crows of 
lhe turret», the well-apaced second 
ar*. battery along the superstructure 
d«k and the maative meet and 
funnels.
H.M.S. REPULSE

Laid down In IMS »» battteehtne 
the Royal Sovereign claas, the

QUEEN MANY GOES DOWN
In the eame hot action the Queen 

Alary became the target of two Ger
man ahipa. For live minute» she 
stood it gallantly. The German» nay 
that full salvoes were coming from 
her with fabulous rapidity. Then a 
dazzling flash of red flame fro nr a 
plunging salvo, crashing upon her 
deck forward, was followed by »

Visiting Light Cruiser Belongs 
to' Chatham Class With For- ; 

midable Armament
Kight alz Inch gun» are the main 

armament of H M. A. H ul,
here with the Hrlliah Kpeclal Ser
vice Squadron.

The Adelaide, -together with her 
slater ahipa. the Melbourne. Sydney 
and Brisbane, belong to the Chatham 
claaa The displacement of the four 
Australian light crulaer» I» 5.400 top» 

>• each, and their complement ranges 
am lr— IM .Aw-Md Aldece. TheirlangU 

(p.p.) is 430 feet and they nave a

U«*VK wiwaiu. ” ------ .
vienors a»w -----------nnd much heavier explosion that rep^_________________
tereft the great conning tower and amidshlpi1 Her bows plunged down, 
the big range-finder on tihe crow* <f and afl the Tiger and the New Aea- 
.K- «urr»tfi. the well-spaced second- rar«i hv her to port and star-

beam Of 49 5-6 feet, a mean draught 
of 1544 feet, and maximum draught 
of from 1744 feet to 1IH feet, while VJir length over all Is «7 feet The 
guns include eight six-inch calibre, 
one three-inch anti-aircraft, four 
also torpedo tubes. < twenty-one i 
inch), two hroadaide (submerged). 
The Adelaide was laid down at 8yd- 
ney in 1915. She was completed In 
1921 and commissioned on August 
5. 1922. ; 1

Interesting Men 
Here With Fleet

Many Officers Are Dis
tinguished War Heroes of 

Zeebrugge and Elsewhere

The Vice-Admiral of the Special 
Service Squadrrtn which steamed in
to port to-day la Rear Ad
miral Sir Hubert Brand, who was 
captain of the fleet on the staff of 
Admiral Beatty, in lhe flagship 
Queen Elizabeth, from 1816 to ISM. 
and was also naval assistant to the 
Second Sea Lord, serving afloat dur
ing the war. He now commands the 
Light Cruiser Squadron, which will 
remain here, fifteen days. Hie flag
ship Is H. M S. Delhi. _____

PeHre-r. now eom- 
manding H. M. 8 Repulse, was Vice- 
Admiral Sturdee's flag captain at 
Jutland. Captain F. M. Austin, of the 
Danar, was commende<L f»>r aervtce 
in action a* a commander at Galli
poli Chief engineer of the Squadron. 
Kngineei - Captain Mark Rundle, was 
in the Lion at Jutland, and was com
mended highly for hie services. Many 
others in the squadron were decor
ated during their war-time careers.

weighs 19.8T9 tons.. Her aide armor 
consists of twelvfJ inches <»f steel 
backed by one and a half inch high 
tenalble steel. The turrets have fif
teen Inch steel in front, and eleven 
inch at the side. The Hood carries 
4.000 tons of oil fuel, and fifty tons 
of coal.

The weight of the machinery Is 
5,00# tons There are four propeller ». 

‘feactr rtf Them- -seventeen- feet -#** 
inches diameter. The main shaft* are 
about 100 yards long, and weigh 
nearly 100 tons each. Her boilers can 
convert 1.000 tons—263.000 gallon* 
of water into steam each hour. The 
links of the cable are made of three 
and a half inch bar iron, and the 
weight of the anchor Is nine and a 
half tons. One estimate of the paint
ed surface of the ship is about elev
en acres.
ON THE QUARTER-DECK

These are some of the outstanding 
facts about the flagship. Bearing 
them in mind, let the visitor now 
look about the quarter-deck. Thelook about tnc quanrr-uwk- —
Whit# Knsign will be flying at the ] structure1- on a «***.

1 stern, and the officer of the watch j quarter-deck-on the starbwird sida, 
will be easily picked out in the crowd ; that Is. the right-hand aide 
by the little telescope that he invari- ; towards the bows; and proceeding

Field, according to naval rjistom, 
lives in th# ship in solitary splend
our. He has his own chef, and, 
unless otïier officers are especially 
invited, his companions at the din
ner table are confined to the flag- 
captain, hi* naval y wlltlqal
secretary flag-lieutenant, and his 
brother. .Mr. Field, a retired Judge, 
who is accompanying the squadron 
on its world cruise in a private cap
acity. No landsman should imagine 
that the Vice-Admiral ts to be found 
pottering «bout hts ftagehii*- from 
dav to day Inspecting this. that, or 
the other division. Once a year the 
Admiral inspects the ships of the 
squadron, and that is a very trying . 
day for the officers and men. Other
wise the Vice-Admiral keeps to hie 
own quarters, and exercises daily on 
a portion of the boat 'deck. He has, 
too, a special bridge of hia own, just 
below the navigating bridge.
THE MESS-DECKS

From the quarter-deck a tour of 
inspection of the Hood may be com
menced by several routes. Probably 
the best thing for visitor# to do le to 
enter the doorway in the super

level with the

H.M.S. HOOD, THE FLAGSHIP (Concluded on pege 1»)

Wn.lVuctlon of II M B Repulse and 
Renown as auch waa held up at an 
earlr stage, when they were re-de- 
!iwned cut in half, lengthened he li? fïït. and completed In 
Twîn y month, an lightly-armored, 
.hallow-draught buttle cruisers.

The British loesea at lu'taml hav
ing demonstrated th. P™'
lection of existing battlecruisers, 
thiv were regarded very unfvorahls 
-hîn tolnlng the Grand Fleet. Th. 
lïllre veîtieti and horizontal ar- 
™oî^abouton a per with that of the 
Invincible—was recognised as beingaSs r. XZ.HS

magazine protection to be
1,1 lîvén*1 then their vast unarmorel 
,i.t« îeft them exceedingly vulner- 
5ST ind durtng 1MS-H2S th. Re- 
nul»’* underwent a thorough rent, 
when nn additional belt of deck ar- 
-h'"w« Stted. and the bulge, were

anu «« * ajDwe -— ---
land raced by her- to port and star
board. her propellers were still 
alowly -revolving high In the air. In 
another moment, ai her two consort, 
were .mothered in a ahower of black , 
debris, "there was nothing of her left 
but a dark pillar of amoke riling | 
ateamlike till U spread hundreds of, 
feet high In the likeness of a vast 
palm tree." Three officers and nix 
men were left alive out of the I.SM- 

The fate of the Invincible was a, 
terrible and as swift. Admiral Hond 
was pounding the Derfflinger with 
shells that, the German commander 
stated, pierced hie ship with a ter 
rifle force, end exploded with a tre
mendous roar which «hookevery 
seam and rivet. Every shot wee 
telling: but the Konig Jofnkl the 
Derfflinger. nnd salvo after “>vo 
went home on the Invincible. 
Flame, .hot, up from the ga‘Um 

i nagahip. and there again aune the 
l awful spectacle of a fiery bu"! fol

lowed by a huga column of black , 
smoke: and the mother of nil battle 
cruisers had gone to **» tlw dther 
two that were no more. As ber two , 
consort, awerved round her seething | 
death-bed her stem end stern rose 
apart high out of the troubled water» 
as though .he had touched bottom, 
“d near by a group of half a dozen 

were ctiiuhn* to a life r*fL

| ... ' -c-

1 : . ‘
tSMaiÊ

thé sTorr ok jxrrCmno
In the Jutland baille three great 

bailie cruiser», the Indefattgahle. In
vincible. and Queen Mary wer*^X rônk b, German Are. while

aa^jhey raced by
< raa.hlgh

man could do for victory—th' I" 
t rapid Admiral Hood met hie end. 
gilding In hi. death ellltive lustre j 
the .Immortal name of Hood.

■ - ‘ i

U) (lie lltlir IFIVC"-V|»a a..— » --- --- --------
ably carries. If the numbers of people 
Malting the ship are very large, the 
commander, or even the captain him
self. may be seen watching events 
on the quarter-deck. In general the 
impression will- be one of apacioua- 
neas. The appearance of H. M. 8. 
Hood, unless viewed from a consid
erable distance, la very deceptive. 
When approaching from either end, 

t-Lhe JrtAttttidliHH dtmeftetomi are fore
shortened: and many of the publish
ed photographs of the flagship show 
scarcely any quarter-deck at all. 
Actually the distance from the White 
Knsign at the stern to the end of the 
•(derails- where the quarter-deck 
en<ls_la loo yards. The two erreat 
aft turrets for the 16-inch guns 
dominate the scene. The upper One 
r-or X turret—la manned by Royal 
Marines; the lower one. Y. turret, by 
sailors. If the visitor Is fortunate 
he mav be permitted to enter one of 
them: but only a few persons can be 
accommodated at one timet The 
upper part .of the turret la known aa 
the gunhouee. and here the actual 
loading and firing of the gun takes 
place. Below the level of the 
quarter-deck, and more difficult of 
access, is the working chamber, with 
all its wonderful hydraulic machin
ery for the training of the turret. The 
moat that visitors may expect to see 
of the turret Is the gunhouse. The 
15-infch guns of the Hood are not. of 
coqrao. the most powerful In the 
world. A maximum size of lf-inch. 
ia permitted under the term- ot the 
Washington Treaty. The Japanese 
battleahlpa Naguto and Mutau. and 
the United «tales battleships West 
Virginia. Maryland and Color
ado actually have guns of this 
size; and when they are completed 
the British poet-Jutland ships. Nel
son and Rodney, will have lf-inch 
guns. The Hood’s gune can. there
fore. be outranged, but her superb 
speed, magnificent armour protec
tion. and her 15-Inch guns would, 
combined, enable her to ei.gage ad
vantageously any ship now. afloat.

At the foremost end of the quarter
deck la a triangular-shaped *up#r- 
•tructure. the lower part of which 
contains the captain's quarters, and 
the upper part the apartments of the 
Vice-Admiral. Sentries guard the

H.M.S. REPULSE

lllhlt rvi» lire Ifxzeec, W”------------
forward walk right along the deck 
to the most accessible point forward. 
That -is a g.*od start anyway. Passing 
1 brought the armoured screen, with 
its massive thick steel door, the vis
itor will find on the right some offi
cers' cabins; on the left a group of 
offices, including those for printing 
and telegraphing, and thv ■ ship’s 
post office. Behind a steel folding 

. tettle* are torpedo tube*, and ynoaf 
probably a torpedo, with Its wonder
ful mechanism and propelling ma
chinery. which enables the torpedo to 
be driven at thirty-five miles per

Still moving forward, the visitor 
will'come to the messes of the Royal 
Marines, and it will be noticed that 
these meases are between the quarter! 
of the officers and the forecastle.

A visitor’s impression of these 
messes will probably be tables and 
stools, shining mess utenslh, and a 
crowd of happy men. Passing through 
a doorway, the visitor will come to 
the canteen, where everything can ho 
bought, from a bootlace to tooth 
powder, tinned meats, fish and fruit 
to somebody's patent pills.

Then there I» a long mc«s-d«k for 
the seaman, it looks much the same 
as the messes of the Royal Marine* 
The Hood. Delhi and Dauntless ar# 
mannedshy West Country crews, be
longing to the Devonport division. 
The ether *htps of the squadron ar# 
manned by Fast Countrymen. Prob
ably seventy-five per cent, of th# 
West Countrymen come from Devon
shire. Cornwall and Somerset, and 
me homely sound of the western dia
lects will probably be heard by any* 
one who keeps hia eare open.
RUM TUB

Let the visitor go through nnothef 
doorway and he will find a room 
containing highly polished copper 
measures. This i* where iheuee of 
various naval stores are made—rurn, 
reap. tob««. <«* »"■? «f‘r Prob
ably a large oak wooden tub will be 
noticed here with tb* words The

Admiral. Sentries guara me victories nn» ...
nee to these suites night ami,,.-Passing onward*.

ting-room and cabins.

King, God Rleaa Him." In boas, let- 
1,,, it ts the rum tub. and the rum 
and water arc mixed in this and 
served from It Ju.t before noon each 
day and twice on special day», like 
victories and great fleet Inspection*.

— — across to 
and runt*
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OFFICERS C1INC

Deck Officers and Engineers 
on Board British Warships

By courtesy . of Commander 
C. T. Heard the names of offi
cers of the ships comprising the 
Special Service Squadron have 
been furnished to The Times.
H.M.S. battle cruiser Hood. 80 
officers ; H.M.S. Repulse, 58 of
ficers ; H.M. Australian ship 

' Adelaide, 16 officers. Light 
cruisers—Flagship H.M.S. Delhi.
SS officers; H.M.S. Dauntless, 24 of- 
fleers; H.M.S. Dragon. 24 officers;
H.M.S. Danae. 23 officer*—a final of 
254.

H.M.S Hood. battle-cruiser. *41,200 
tons, h.p. 144,000; gun*; eight 15-inch, 
twelve 5.6-Inch, four 4-Inch A .A, 4-1 
1*H. flag-ship; eighty officers—Vice- 
admiral Sir Frederick L. Field.
K.C.B.. C.M.G., commanding special 
service squadron.

Personal staff—Admiral's secretary,
Paymaster Frank L. Horsey. ORE,
D.S.C.; Flag-Lieut. Clifford Casltgn.

Staff—-Chief Staff Officer John K.
Im Thurn, CiB B. : secretary. Pay
master-I4*ut. Cyril G. Neeves.

Commander. Frederlek A. Buckley, 
squadron gunnery officer; Francis It.
Barry, squadron......torpedo officer ;
Lieut.-Com. Philip W: Bowyer-Smlth.
Eng.-Capt. Mark Rundle, D.8.O. ;
Assistant Secretary Paÿm.-Lieut.
Rutherford W. Moore; Commander 
John G. P. Vivian, a fid Si Squad
ron <M) Officer and Wtar Staff 
Officers. Francis H. W. Goolden. 
Lieutenant-Commander Denis W.
Boyd. D.S.C.; Richard Shelley. Al
fred J. L. Phillips. Lieut. Henry P.
D’A. Benson. Harry H. McXVllllam.
Alec M. Corrie. Charles VL P. Hall.
Cuthbert F. B. BowlVy. D.8.C.;
Francia N. Craven. Ralph A. B. Ed
wards, Gerald V. Gladstone. Geoffrey 
W. Wells, Thomas I£. W. Atkinson.
William L. Spear. 81 John A. Mickl^- 
thwaite. A. B. yUa^r; Tempy.-Lieut.
Albert H. Robinsnn. RN V R.; Eng.- 
Capt. Frank I>. Goodwin, D.S.O.;
Eng.-Lieut.-Com. Ernest C. Plant,
Eng.-Lleut. Pjbbert O.. Russan*. Fred
erick A. St #ele ; Constructor W, G.
Sanders, Aest -Constructor G. >>
Tamplln. Major R. M. Gerald R. S- 
Hickson- Lieut. R. M. Brian iG B.
Mltche'J, Oswald C T Dyk*»:
Chaplain Rev. Harold Q. Lloyd. B A.;
Tem.py. R.C. Chaplain. Rev. Law- 
ren/>e Mann; Temporary Instructor 
Charles R. Benstead. M.C.. B A .
Aurg.-Com Job» 8. Duddlng and as 
Squadron Medical Officer; Paym- 
Capt. Edgar B. Swan and as Squad- 

. TOn jà^npTsnt Officer; Surg.-Ltcut 
Com. Richard F. Quinton. John R 
Palmer. O.B.E.; Paym-Com. Percy 
F. F. Bourne; Surg.-Lieut. Thomas 
N. D’Arcy ; Paym.-Lleuts. Lionel 
Bishop. Thomas R: Moore; Sub- 
Lieuts. Andrew B. V sher. Kenneth J.
D’Arcÿ; Mate. Frederick A. Steele;
Paym.-Sub-Lieut. Jasper Parrot. Cd.
Gunner George H. Wintle. Edward 
A. Spittle. Henry Townsend. Col 
Sir Alfred 1). Punshon. boat 

» Shipwright Chari.,
w. Oxford ; Cd.-Bn*. Michael Rich-
... unhurt J Ross; Senior Master --------  — 1arda. Robert . m Qrd-Officer Midshipmen 
Stdmr A. Waning.
Harry" Bavemtock: ct
Cookery Tom Jupp; Cd Km. 
Gunner Malcolm Clarke; Ouimere 
Waller J. Bell. Arthur .1 Dee. 
Cedric W. Clarke. D*C., Ç
Pappln. Patrick Connolly. Edwin ». 
Pillar. Boatswain Herbert Le Noury, 
W. K Telegraph Herbert H. Kawl 
Inga M.B.E.; WC-Eng. Robert K 
Eehelby. Charte» H- Harw. WL- 
Mech. Richard Whittle. VL-Elee- 
Robert Brlmacombe: 1M -Supply Of- 
tier Albert E. Morgan; School- 
maater Jam»e H Down; Bandmaster 
Henry Lodge. R.M.B. Midshipmen 
George C. Blundell, William JJ. ®°r- 
don. William E. J- wl’,1i'“n
p o Evans. Guy P. V . Morrte, Alex
ander N. C. Btngley. Hilary W.Btgga. 
Alan Gray, John H. Dothan. Robert 
B 8 Tennant. Krnncia W. Bourne, 
Smith. Hubert A. L. Metwham. W lj_ 
llam F C. W refont. Richard L. 8. 
Go™font. John U. Wedd. Norman 
Kennedy Jamee E D. Scott, Norman 
B. Luard. Paym -Mid. I<- '' ''•J0"1
and K L. Barrow; Payrtt -M*«- 7
h" I- R W Nixon. AUttitldnal utfl- 
___ 1 «eut -Com. George H. Faulkner, 
ti.s.c . Assistant War Staff officer 

H M.S. Repulse—Ftfty-**gk* °®J* 
cers. Battle-cruiser, 26.500 tons; h.p 
112.«i00. Guns. six 15-lnch. seventeen 
4-inch, two I-ln. A A., four 3 pr- 

<•„,,thtn Henry W. Parker. C.B..

Oeorie ‘ f

FU» Hubert C. T. Roe. Wal
ter D. Brown a n.hAnderaon. Charles P. Freed. Rob
ert O 11. Llnxee, C hurle* R O. 
Burge. Kenneth A. B Hutson. Geof- 
. e y Branson. George M S. Btîtt C(-uy B. Wlndeyer. J. D. Elliot;
I taut IL A. N. David D. Aitkin; 
Tdlut n C N. Ronald T Agtlew. 
Vne-com George H. Starr. Eng - 
Lleut -Comm. Albert K. Dlbley. Bug - 
Lieut Godfrey O. Bowl's £»hv 
Charlee W. Ad.tr,
E C. Raneome Patrick W. o n |h,hb.; Chaplain Rej.ini»hnu^;

r2S* wmd««m. M.S.C.; Bur* -Com. 
wTumm K ” Breton, and as ope-

SB* fees.
4^om W.uer K. C^mpbelDGrgc.;

Kenneth v Fran. 
>low, Run»- , . Ktuait A. Jollffe
Bub-LbstH*" 1-n D i-.-i-ot. Bernard

Fretlerlck U Lllchlteld Speer, Max 
O. W. Miller, Rider S. Abram. Gilbert 
H. Nowell. Thomas M. Mwteill, Pay
master- Mhl. Frank R. Mannlr.. 
Frank L White house, Ifftlllp J. Row.

H M. .Australian Ship Adelaiue 
Light Cruiser: 5.5b0 tons; 8.H.P.
25.000; gun*. 0-6 Inch, 1-3 Inch as..
1-12 1\R.. 4-3 P.R.; 16 officers.

Captain John B. Stephenson: Com
mander D, F. H. Dolphin; Lieuten
ants Patrick A. Trier. Victor W. L. 
Proctor, George J. A. Cross, John P. 
Tonkin. Francis T. Rorke. R. R. 
Dowling. Eng.-Lieut. Com. Oscar A. 
Ireland. .1 antes McLeod ; Chaplain 
Rev Vivian W. Thompson. B.A.;
Instr Com. C. R. Franklin; Paym 
Lieut. E. E. Sharp; Surg.-Ueut. 
James M. Henderson. M B.. Ch.B..
M.C. ; Mate Jamee R. Daniel;
Mate (a) (*. H. Black lock; Cd. Gun
ner Charles F. J. Çrabbe; Cd. Boat - 
•Wain John F. Tucker; Gunner 
Samuel 8. James; Wt., Shipwright 
William J. P. White; Wt. Eng. Ar
thur \v. Purcell; ;U. Chlahoou; 
Schoolmaster John A. Uloury, Mid
shipmen Harold 8. Barnett, James C. 
Morrow, James A. Wttlah. Sidney F. 
Bolton. Frederick N. Cook. Richard 
F. Hathevell. Eric S. Mayo, Alan J. 
Travis. James K. Walton;
M4â. William E. McLaughlin. Keith 
S. Miller. •*-*•

Light Cruisers—Flag-Ship H. M.
S. Delhi—4.650 tons; H. P. 40.000; 
guns 6-6 inch. 2-3 inch 4-3 Inch.
30 officer*. -

Rear Admiral The lion. Sir Hu
bert G. Brand. K.O.M.G.. K.( A-O-,
C B- ( Rear Admirât commanding l*t 
Light Cruiser Squadron).

personal Staff—Admiral's SeCty.,
Pavm.-Lieut. Com. ’CêiTTe X. SâWP- 
eon. Km O.B.E.; Fly.-Ueut. Com. 
CyrB A. H. Brooking;' l*aym.-Llem. 
Itarold J. V. Sandlson ; LteuL-Com. 
John H. Edelste» v war. Stuff Offtver» 
Capt. James M. Plpon, M.V.O.. O.B.E.
({is Flag Captain).; Com. Thomas M. 
Brounger.. D.S.O. and a* Squadron 
Officer Stuart Hr Bonham - Carter. D. 
S.O.; Lieut. Com. Hugh A. C. Dick 
also as Squadron Gunnery Officer, 
Gilbert A. Hairatt. Sqadron Tor
pedo Officer; Lieut. Com. Henry J.
F. Cavendish; Lieutenants Henry «. 
Roome. Christopher F. B. Powell. 
Reginald T. Butler. David H. Mag- 
nay. Gilbert R. Way mouth;. Eng.- 
Com. Robert D. Nelson. O.B K. 
Major RM. LI. James Macnatr 
Smith: Paym.-Com. Cyril B. N. 
Lewis; Surg.-Com. Henry L.
Drennan. D.8.O.. MB. B.A^ and 
as Sqadron Medical Officer; Paym - 
Lieut. Andrew L. ,5rra**',r<“ftr%,*’ 
Sub.-Lieut. Hugh N. Clegg. Cd^-
Ounner David Stafford; Edward 
Drew; Mark Methuen. DS C < <h- 
Eng. George Heron ;Cd.- Shipwright 
Alfred J. Parker; Senior M^ter'Vn- 
liam F. Plant; Slg-Boatswain
Samuel G. Smith; -Wt -Teleg. Wil
liam H. Palk; \Vt.-Kng. James N. 
Hutton.

H. M- 8. Dauntless—Light Cruiser.
24 officers; 4.660 tons; H.P. 46,000; 
gum*. 6-6 inch. 1-3 inch as. < * P K- 

Captain Charles W. Round-Turn- 
Commander -Andrew Wllmot- 

Smith; Ueut. Com. John B. May; 
Arthur Richard; Desmond N. C. 
Tufndl. D.S.C.: Wilfred R. 
son; Ueutenants George P. p K‘d- 
rton. Edward R. Dymott. Rodolph t .
T» Hshr:—Bngr-Com,—Normal) -fi. 
Richardson; Eng. Lieut Phttip L. 
Wilson; Cspt. R- M. Valentine G. 
Clayton; Temp. Inatr. Lieut. Alfred 
W Turvev. B. Sc ; Surg. Com. Hugh 
F. Brigg*. M B . F R.C.8.: Pajwi. 
Lieut.-Com. Walter H. M«l. £
Paym. Lieut. Edward 8 Burton, 
Sub.-Lieut. Geoffrey H. Birley; Gun
ner Leonard P. Cock»; Thomas 
Harvey1; Edward T. Toaer. V)l. 
Shipwright Alfred R. Tirk; Wt. Eng 
Evan E. Wellman, D.S.C.; Arthur F. 
Nicol; Schoolmaster Alfied Cnown. 
Midshipmen Arthur C. Stanford, 
Julian Leddm. Jonn W * Linton, Roa- 
ald H. l>ewhurst. Francis H. Man
sell. Dermot Grove-White; Paym. 
Mid. Douglas K. Winslow.

H.M.S. Dragon—Light Cruiser; -4 
officers ; 4.650 tons. H.P. 40 6b0; gufle 
6-6 Inch. 2-3 Inch a .a.. J-l1P-F- 

Captain Bernard W M Falrbairn. 
O.B.E.. Commander Roderick B. T. 
Miles; Lieut. Com. lAonel M. Bridge; 
Harold E. Evans. O.B.E.; John R. 
Poland • Lieutenants Rawdon A. 
Fletcher. Arthur G. Mack. Harold 
Drew D.S.C„ Rodney M Spencer. 
Lawrence A. Humphreys. Peter 
Skelton. Eng. Com. Henry R. Baker; 
Captain R. M Edwin 
Chaplain Rev. Herbert E. Glck. B.A., 
Tempy. Instr. Lieut. John R. O. Hud
son, BA. Surg. Com^
A. S. Hamilton; l’aym. ( om„, P* 
drew J. Carter; Paym. Ueut. Rich
ard Q. Pine; Cd. Gunner Henn Mel
ville Gunner Arthur H. Fumeaux; 
William U Pi 1 beam; Wt 
Arthur J P*ar*xc; Vt En»- «'"J; 
,ri,k R. WllUemx. Allan Cavw». 
S. hnulmaxtrr >:<1e*r S. Murrh Mid- 
vhlpm.n G-rxld I. Brlnton. CbH«- 
toptl'r J Wood. John H. «arlM». 
K*.TT o. mu, Wilfrid D Pawmn. 
ft «inald A Forbw; P-fm. Mid. 
Chari'» F M. Ulllnrxton.

H 14 8 Danne- U*ht Crul»'r: SI 
offlrarx; «.«50 ton*. H P 40.000; pin.
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Captain Frxncla M. Auatln; Com 
man dvr John O. Grace; Ueut. Com 
Georxe W. Hill. Ueutenant* An
tony F. de Salle. George D. Belbee 
nsc A M < ecell C M. Cher, 
Charlëe T. M. Plz'V. Vtlller. N. Sur- 
tree Hdward R Wilnon. Charles )■.

HAVE TEN PE 
IN MANY BATTLES

Vice-Admiral Field and Rear- 
Admiral Sir Hubert Brand 

Have Splendid Records
Although only one battleship 

of the British Empire Special 
Service Squadron h*s a war 
record, every commander or 
ciptïln S i veteran of the 
Great War, having taken active 
part in all the great naval en- 
gageraenta, particularly the 
battle of Jutland.

Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick _ 
Field, who I, In command, eu a 
prominent figure during the war and 
ha* behind him a meet enviable 
record. He fought the enemy at the 
battle of Jutland. In May MIA aa 
captain nf the battleship H.M.S. 
George V. which wa* at the head 
of the battle Tine when Admiral 
Jelllcoe. now Lord JelUroe and 
Governor General of New Zealand, 
extended hla battle line with such 
auccese that he compelled Admiral 
Srhecr to retreat or otherwlae be 
completely annlhlleted.

Sir 'Frederick field-» experience In 
naval mall era doe* not end with thlx 
branch or Britain-» naval eervlce 
He ha* had eonelderahle experience 
In signalling and torpedo w ork, being 
head of thl* department for xome 
time. Hla knowledge of rtrategy waa 
gained while he wax Third Sea Lord 
and Isord < ’ommlaslnner of the Ad- 
mlrallty. HI* latest appointment wax 
that of commander of the battle 
cruiser squadron of the Atlantic fleet, 
consisting of the Hood and Repulse. 
THi appointment was made In May.
10His rise In the ranks of the Billl*h 
navy whs rapid. Joining in he
va* promntM to tlte rank of lieu-
tenant In ml. He wax then on the 
H.M.S. Barfleur and landtd In « hina 
during the Boxer rebellion. This wa« 
;n 1P00 He took a pfomlnent part 
m the capture of Tientsin and waa 
V oimded during the engagement.

Ho was mentioned In the despatches 
and his heroism '-as rewarded by 
ihe presentation of the Chinn menai 
-md relief of Pekin clasp. In 18412 he 
was made a commander, and in iMi 
. ccr.taln. lift ftlfQ
ili the de*palche* ratOWlPgDiCTfâtH»
of Jutland on May 31. 1616-
REAR ADMIRAL 
SIR HUBERT BRAND

He is In command of the Light 
Fruiter Squadron, and Is a man whoseI __ . 1. _ / le.ll War WBW

VICE-ADMIRAL FIELD WITH OFFICERS AND SHIP'S COMPANY OF H.M.S. HOOD_____________ ______________________________________

~BATTLE CRUISER HOOD HAS
POWERFUL RADIO OUTFIT

HIGHLIGHTS OF FLAGSHIP OF SQUADRON

Completed in 1920, the Hood is the largest warship afloat. 
Her cost amounted to over *30,000,000,
With a length of almost 900 feet, her weight is about 4o,000

Her propelling machinery ha? a horse-power of 157,000, and 
she can steam thirty-aix land milca an hour.

There are eight 15-inch guns, each weighing about 100 tons, 
and with a length of nearly twenty yards.

The projectile leaves the gun at a speed of half a mile a 
second, and can be fired a distanced twenty miles. Each turret 
weighs 600 tons. j

The Hood's armor alone weighs 13,800 tons. Her side armor 
consists of twelve-inch steely backed by 1 Mr inch high-tensile 
steel. The turrets have fifteen-inch steel in front.

There are four propellers, each of seven!eep feet six inches 
diameter. Th»jaain shafts arc 100 yards long, and weigh nearly 
100 tons each. .

Her boilers can convert l,0b0 tons, or 268,000 gallons, of 
water into steam each hour. , ___

HM.E. Daunllw Captain Vh.rle* 
Wolfran Round-Turner; H.M 8. 
Dana*. Captain Francia Murray Aua
tln; H.M.S. Dragon, Captain Bernard 
William Murray Falrbairn. C.B.E. and 
H.M.S. Dunedin, Captain the Honor

able Alexander Robert Maule Ram
say. D.B.O. Captain Ramaay la the 
husband of Prtnceaa Patricia, daugh
ter of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
The Dunedin waa withdrawn whin 
in the Antipodes.

;

H.M.A.8 ADELAtfbE

,.,» Kdwarrt R Wilnon. < harlc* ». during the Great War wax
walker. Kng.-Com. Auguxtu* G. I „ prominence In all home dee- 
Crousar- Bng.-Lieut. Harold Lang; i patch" and made much of In British
Cam K M. Wilt rid B. F. Luki». | newspaper*. ___
Tempv. Inatr. Ueut. William V Rear-Admiral Hlr Hurbcrt G. 
HI,,,on BA . Surg-Com. Francl» O. t'rand. grandeon of the FVat \U- 
H R BlncV pnvm. (Vm. l»niA«i » count Hampden, bos » most dlstln- Ü .R H J , Knmian L F, ! zuishtd rsiw. Joining the Royaln. n. r.. « ......... ,
Nelson; Paym.-Lleut. Norman L. fl 
Parker; Sub-Ueut Charte» > 
Walker Cd -Kng. Frank H. Webber. 
Gunn-r William J. Ha-iehur*t; Al
bert K Price ; James HWdlrk ;. Wt - 
Shipwright Toorn-, ri. Klon-itmiae;
Wt -Eng. John Hackford; School
master Richard K. Daw; Midship
men Ouatav G. R. Itodd. Viscount 
Borodale. Richard Col-ridge. Cedric 
j Kehoe. Jack F M. Wood; Paym. 
Mid. Herbert. M. S. White. 
PERSONNEL OF THE ADELAIDE 

The following I» the pernonnel of 
H.M.S.A. Adelaide, aa on January 1

Desmond F. H.

«.ah iJeuts inn i>. Elliot. Heniard IH M a.A. Au

Captain—rjohn R. B.cphen.on,
A. “"-w- n-av. Cd. Uns. WU- i nmminder ■'--------- ■* *■
K"e Cd.-Elect Robert TV . Dolphin,
nam M» Sa Hhtnwright Albert G. 8.] l irai Gunn 
Parker. william l.onx.Edward». ‘‘“"^{. Kr^erlrk C.

mor. Walter tu,,txwam Wil-
etructlonal „ ,| Gunner Wil
liam H Francis. JJ Telia! *_ v welghintan; wt. »«"- llam Jr- En„. Charles 8.
Cecil U h Rautley. GeorgeOoddard Deovge n #r K,ed-
vr. Blrod. WL SUP»I> , Officer

Lieut. Gunners—P. A. Trier. \N . L 
Proctor, and J. P Tonkin.

Navigating Lieutenant — L. K 
GUUng. " —— .

Kngmeer Lieutenant*- K. Dudley. 
H. 8. f 'heaterman, and R. R. Itowllng.

Engln<*er Ueut. Commanders O. A. 
Ireland, J. K. MacLeod.

Svrtreon Lieutenant—J. M. Hender
son. M B.. Ch B., M.C.

I»sy master Lieutenant - -Common - 
der Ë E. Sharp (acting.)

Chaplain—Rev. V. W. Thompson..4-----------A— ( _ R.

, “ENGLAND'S DEAD"

The WâfTîkÜ tif the litek,
The men of field and wave!

Are not the rock* their funeral piles.
The eeas and shores their gravest

Mn. Hemam.

Wireless operators and radio enthusiasts will be given the 
opportunity of seeing one of the world'# best {!°*UnK "ire‘?® 
radio outfits with the arrival here to-day of H.M.S. Hood. The 
cruiser is fitted with the most elaborate and up-to-date wireless 
equipment of any radio station afloat.

The personnel of the wireless staff numbers forty-nine, and 
comprises I.ieut.-Commander P. W. Bowyer-Smith, BN, Wt 
wireless officer ; a warrant telegraphist,-a chief petty officer teleg
raphist, four petty officer telegraphists, twelve leading télégraph
iais, twenty telegraphists and ten boy telegraphists.

There are seven wireless rooms snd another special one sit
uated on the bridge of the Hood. This room contains numerous 
kevs and switching arrangements so connected that the tnstru 

’ments, both receiving and transmitting, in any-of the seven wire
less cabins, can be controlled from the special room on the bridge.

Everv wireless room is connected with the others by the 
means of buzzers which give internal communication to different 
parts of the ship.

Altogether there are nine aerials on t^e Hood. It may be of 
interest to state that the main one consists of five miles of wir^!

In addition to various and many special sections of wireless 
equipment, including direction finders, etc., this giant of the 
British fleet possesses eight transmitting sets and thirteen receiv
ing set*; ; •■^-^-■•=====1-——,-~j------

The eight transmitters, we understand, include a 25 k.w. Poul- 
sen arc set and a 25 k.w. Spark set, and from these, range right 
down to a 100 watt valve transmitter. The transmitting equip
ment includes a special telephony set.

When at sea. the last of the capital ships is never out of touch 
with lAnd, and'the high-power transmitting installation has main
tained communication with coastal radio stations over a distance 
of 6,000 miles.

The thirteen receiving sets aboard range in wave-length from 
100 to over 25,000 metres, and the Hood can therefore tune to 
signals from any wireless station in the world.

Not one of the thirteen receiving sets of the Hood or any other 
vessel of the Special Service Squadron has regenerative receivers 
that cause the aerials to oscillate, while the receptive range of 
the Vice-Admiral's ship—and most of the others for that matter 
—is world-wide.

Lieut.-Commnnder P. W. Bowyer-Smyth, R.X., fleet wireless 
officer aboard H.M.S. Hood, controls the working of all the other 
radio stations of the ships of the Special Service Squadron.

Vice-Admiral F. L. Field. C.B., C.M.G., is also a big man in 
radio circles. In November. 1919, he was appointed a member of 
the committee to advise the British Government on Imperial wire
less telegraph communication. He is AJS5IL
lem in its relation to the closer linking up of the British Empire 
and the expansion of trade.

Captain J. K. Thurm, of H.M.S. Hood, is also a wireless expert. 
He has his own specially designed receiving set aboard with him, 
and in his spare moments he is a confirmed radio enthusiast.

BMTTLESf
Busy Day Starts at 5 o’clock 

And Ends at 7 For Sailors
How the proverbial neatness of a 

battleship 1* maintained is shown by 
an outline of the routine on board.
From 5 a m. the day i* mapped out 
for the tars with some variations , 
every day. Home of the familiar r„: 
phrases which can be heard every <~ 
day are. “Lash up and stop." "out 
pipes.”, “up guard." “up spirit*.**
“pipe down.” “hands to codoa and 
wash.” etc. In general It may be said . 
that the day begins at 5 a.m.. when 

j the boatswain’s mate* pipe. “Call the 
hands, lash up and stow.’* Hammock i 
are lashed up and stowed, and hand* 
are busy with holystone, swab* and 
squeeze until breakfast, at 7 o’clock.
In harbor—but not at sea—the band 
assembles on the quarter-deck at * .
o’clock, and the ensign is run up to 
the strains of "God Have the Klhg. *
Then the men are mustered for evo
lutions. They fall into hne on the 
quarter-deck or elsewhere, and then 
their respective officer* inspect 
them. On Friday the evolutions were 
“Clear ship for action,” followed by 
“general quarters and exercises ac
tion." In this case the work ie severe, 
but the evolutions may be of a mild
er nature, such as “manned arm*bip, * 

-when only the guns aie meant resist
a torpedo attack. ____
COMFORTABLY ASLEEP

So the day passes until “quarters- 
at 4 p.m. This means simply a furth
er inspection, after which the hands 
are piped to tea. Clooqiqg and put
ting things shipshape occupy the rest 
of the day-t until the wkteh shifts in
to night “rig.** and supper 1* served 
for tbe men at 7 o’clock. Roundsman* 
at 9. and by 10 o’clock the lower deck 
is, or should be, comfortably asleep, 
save the watch and sentries.

This Is only a bare outline of the 
routine.

When -a ship is commissioned the 
first thing to do is to settle the div
isions which are to be told off under 
the command of different officers. 
These are still called by names which, 
belonged to the old days of the sail
ing ships, for maintopmen and quar
terdeck marine detachment form a 
division of their own. The turrets or 
groups of guns are allotted to the 
different divisions. Similarly men are 
told off to torpedo flats and all other 
necessary work of the ship. Each 
divis.on is divided Into watch sub
divisions—those who are on duty at 
various times during the day or 

I night. Watches are as follows: After
noon watch, noon to 4 p.m.; first 

1 dog-watch. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m ; test dog
watch, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.; first watch,
8 p.m. to midnight: middle watch, 
midnight to 4 a m.; morning watch,
4 a.m. to 8 a.m.; and forenoon watch,
8 a.m. to noon. The dog-watches, en
able an alternative between day and^ 
night watches to be arranged. 
SPECIALISTS

Gunnery, torpedo work, navigation 
and wireless telegraphy are all the . 
work of M*Tiiy tmined specmtimrtn 
ships like the Hood. The watchkeep- 
er, or “salt horse lieutenant»,’* aa 
they are knows in the navy, keep 
watches, command division and tur
rets. and do all other Jobs In tbe ship 
which do not belong to specialists. 
The duties of engineer officers do not 
need explanation. Paymaster officers 
have to keep the money snd accounts 
of the ship, and to take charge of and 
issue all stores. All food and clothing 
belong to this department.
DUTIES OF MARINES 

One must not overlook the actual 
marines. It la astonishing to » tivF-"-” 
Ian how much they do In » ship like 
the Hood. There 'is an old naval 
joke about which officer hae the least 
to do in the ship. The padre is said 
to have nothing to do. but the Major 
of marines aleo hae nothing to do, 
and. moreover, hae two lieutenants 
to help him. That la only a joke so 
far aa marines of to-day are con
cerned. They are acknowledged to be 
one of the smartest corps In the 
world, and take their full share In all 
that the navy does.

The marine detachment supplies 
all sentries on board ship, and In 
the Hood, day and night, a young 
soldier ceaselessly paces the deck 
outside the Vice-Admiral’s quarters. 
Another Is always in front of the 
captain’s cabin. The Royal Marines 
also provide officers’ servants and 
waiters for the wardroom, where the 
commander and senior officer» dine. 
But these “young soldiers." who 
move so noiselessly around the din
ing table in the wardroom, thua ex
emplifying one aspect of the great 
silent service, and who look after 
one’s cabin with such perfection, have 
sterner duties to perform in action. 
The man who places one’s clothes 
ready for evening^ wear will be found 
manning one of/he guns when “gen*

«wished career. Joining 
Navy a year prior to Sir Frederick 
Field, he was made lieutenant in 
; 882. In 1603 he we« promoted to 
commander and In 1667 received hi* 
first command as captain. From l»i2 
to 1914 he waa naval attache at Toklo 

. nd from 1914 to 1916 naval Mat ant 
io the Second Sea.Lord of the Ad- 
mtrallty. In 1116 he was appoBited 
chief of the Staff to Ad!£lr*,L5il
David Beatty, commanding the battle 
c ruleer fleet. Sir Hubert Brand held 
thie position for two y»xrs and was 
then placed In command of the Hrst
r,i.. c^ro,'qwhisn.ho: D»*it.Ata

the flagship. I 
CAPTAINS SERVED 
DURING the war

All tha captain» of the Special 
Service Squadron and ™»nyoftha 
officer» and ere* have eiatmgulahed 
th.maelvea during the 

Tha following .re the 
of ihe various shlpa in the Special 
Service Squadron- H.M S. Hooe. 
contain John KnnwtwikM.!. Repulee yptain H-nry Wl«
Parker C.B.; H.M.8. Delhi. Captain jameT'Murrt'y Plpon; M.V.O.; O.B.E..

F

•rick E. t *nw' _ . WUr ' naptam—«Henry J. Aksm^ Schoolter. Instructor Commander

J. K. Darde,
,h.na. WT

■ n ji « ’WrM&tc - Seas» ■ ,--i iw, —■ . ■
t ouchman. > j^rdley-How- | rommlasioned Boatswain — J. F. Bolton. A. J. Tra™* -
R. Monk^ro^™.^, cb<trlei$ r. S. j Tutikor H. B. Barnett. F. M.

Vt . GriCtitli. ,-.Pt.tui»y Gunner (torpedo>—8. S. James. | Morrow. .
Fro * n. ,,, AV. ijeunte. Jam«*e warrant Engineer—8. A D Chia-I Postmaster Mldah.pman

F Madden. | hotm I.McLoughlU»

turret in the Hood le manned entire
ly by marines, and In general their 

| duties seem to extend everywhere 
abaft the wardroom.

The history of the marines la cur- 
I loue. In the early days of the eea the 
fighting was done by soldier» who 
were carried for the purpose. Sea
men were there only to work the 
ship, and the commander-in-chief 
was not Called “admiral.” but “gen
eral at sea.” aa in the cases of Blake 
and Prince Rupert, the tetter of 
whom took to eea warfare after his 
dashing cavalry charges at Mareton
Moor and Naeéby. ------=----- ■ .

Marines were first trained as a 
I separate force In 1664. By that time 
wilors had begun to fight in ships 
as well ae to work them, hut they 

The assistant war atoff officer in 
H. M. 6. Hood la Ueut.-Conimander 
O. H. Faulkner, who was a sub-lieu
tenant in the destroyer Laertes -at 
Heligoland, and won promotion end 
hla lieutenancy for continuing to fire 
his gun after he had been severely 
wounded. The executive officer of 
the Repulse. Commander F. H. Sand- 
ford was not only decorated for eer- 

(Concluded on page 16)
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KEEP STREETS OPEN
In a request Issued by Chief of 

police Fry to-day motorists and 
others are warned that no traffic 
will he permitted on the line of 
parade from Ogden Point docks 
to the city on Monday between 
the hours of 9.30 a.m. until the 
finish of the parade. Care and 
other vehicle» may not be parked 
on the line of march, and pedes
trian* are naked to witness the
Mfc***ri-°mak{n* t*

t*. street» free aa tSart alt
may wltneae the spectacle.
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FROM STERN OF H.M«9. REPULSE

WHERE THE SHIPS HAVE more cabins, and on the way wil 
a beautiful model of the ship.BEEN

Dec! *23

Jan. 12 
Jan. 12

.Jan. 27 
Feb. 4

Port.
Cape Town
Durban .............
Par-es-Balaam
Zanzibar .........
Mombasa . .. .
Trlnoomalee

Port Bwettenham 
Singapore .......
Fremantle
Albany ... 
Adelaide .. 
Melbourne 
Hobart 
Jervis Bay

Cap#* Verde 
Home ports«A *? ? w

Battle Cruisers
smatl space.xnncPort:

machine run by. a motor helps 
considerably.

San Francisco 
Panama ....

Jamaica 
Halifax ......
Quebec ........... ...
Nova Beotia or Newfoundland

...nr..............................Sept. 4
Home porte ................. Sept. 2

July 23

July‘26
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FIRST FLYING SQUADRON TO VISIT THIS PORT

The above is n view of the Flying 
Squadron of 1869-1870, in Esquimau 
Harbor, taken in May, 1870.

The Flying Squadron, under Rear- 
Admiral <1. T. Phipps-Hornby, left 
England on June 10. 1869, for a
cruise around the worW.______

The Squadron was organized In 
compliance with a scheme laid before 
the Brltiah House of Commons by 
Rt. lion. Tau ; B Chiiaenr. then 
First Lord of the Admiralty, the ob
ject being the display Of the British 
Flag in a detached squadron in di^” 
tant parts of th# world. 

xj,—The Sqüaüron called at the follow- 
WÏÊÊÉÊÉmï HU

Monte Video. Cape of Good Hope. 
Melbourne. Sydney, Hobart. Lyttle- 
ton. Wellington. N.Z.. Auckland, 
Yokohama and Veddo. Japan, Esqui
mau, Honolulu. Valparaiso, and 
Bahia.

The Squadron stayed on an aver
age eight*days at each place, trav
eled over 53.000 miles of ocean "In 
381 sea days out of 514." making a 
total of nearly thirteen months at 
sea during an absence of seventeen 
months, i %

The Squadron wax coqi posed of 
the following ships: The frigates 
Liverpool. Liffey. Kndymlon and 
Phoebe, and the corvettes Scylla and
Pearl.

Admiral Hornby. In command, had 
previously been on this station as 
captain of H.M.8. Tribune, during

the stirring times of 1859. when a 
brush with Uncle Sam with respect 
to the San Juan Island affair seemed 
Inevitable.
ENTERS ESQUIMALT

On Sunday. May 15, 1870. the

westerly wind, ran into the Straits 
of Juan de-Fwa.Hml up to the Scylla. 
which, had been detached " the pre
vious morning to provide berths for 
the squadron, and w’htch was what 
.EDAY—»1 •>' be called, hung un.
walling for the wind, which the rest 
of the squadron were bringing up' 
with them, and so they all rap up 
together. Scylla leading, and an
chored in Esquimau harbor in the 
course of the afternoon, where the 
Zealous (flagship of AdmlrarFafqu- 
bar). i*parrowhawk and Boxer were 
found at anchor, also the Charybd 1s. 
Shortly after anchoring, the .admiral, 
accompanied by the Commander-In- 
Chief of the Pacific, landed to call on 
Mr. Musgrave, Governor of British 
Columbia, who. with Miss Musgrc.ve, 
had driven down from Victoria to 
see the arrival, as well as a large 
number of the people of the town, 
who. notwithstanding the constant 
-arrival and departure of Her Maj
esty's ships at the headquarters of 
the Pacific station, had turned out 
to see the arrival of a squadron 
somewhat out of the usual1 routine.

Thtf^ squad ron took a prominent 
part in the celebration for May 21,

the Queen's birthday, particularly h» 
the horse racefe.

In the eycnlng the Governor gave 
his birthday ban ~at Gdver.mtcpt 
House, the preparations for which 
nearly caused the destruction of that

the present officers of the R. M- I- 
are allowed to retain their red mess 
dress, and those of the R. M. A. t hen- 
blue mesa dress, and when dances 
are given to officers at Canadian 
ports these two mess dresses will be 
probably (declared to be the most 
conspicuous in the bgtlrooia. It is

easy to identify them at any rate.
In the ceremonial of the navy, the 

lùarines play a considerable part. 
When great personages pass the ship 
"on side Is piped" for them to come 
on board. The marines form a guard 
of honor on. the quarter-deck land the 
marine band plays.

NAVAL GUNNERY PROGRESSIVE 
SCIENCE WHEREIN WEIGHT AND 

RANGE INCREASING FACTORS
Powerful Warships Carry Enormous Weight of Guns With Range 

of Many Miles. Armament Would Have Surprised Admiral „ 
Lord Nelson in Days of Chain and Iron Shot

Modern invention and the urge of nations to keep abreast of 
their opponents in armaments up to the year 1918 lent wings to 
the science of naval gunnery. From the iron and chain shot of 
the days of Nelaon to the huge fifteen iueh naval rifles'of to-day 
is a far ery. A* the weight of the projectile has gone up, ao too 
the range has lengthened out, until to-day ships may strike while 
many miles apart.

Naval gunnery has been revolutionized since the Great War. 
A naval officer who went through the School of Gunnery in 1912, 
and at that time knew all that there was to be known about the
■ci Mi ce, now confesse, that what he 
learned twelve year» ago 1» of no 
uee to-day. The naval gunnery of 
to-day! WeU, IV» a ectentldc mya 
I ery. and few undereland It." he eayanearly caused the de.truction of that -ery. am, ...TraWgar.^-VîâSSStiH^mF

... process of being lighted. Oilflil- 
intr the laxy of gravity, displacing 
the oil, then in -* state of flame on 
Li the beeswax on the floor when 
almost instantai.cousiy the flames 
reached the celling, but h.npplly were 
put out xvithout further damme 
than scorching the celling and reduc
ing a large portion of the floor into 
charcoal. which, acting like a 
ploughed field to the heavy goers, 
stopped them altogether.

The next day. Wednesday, was « 
great day in Ksquimalt Harbor, on 
account of the Squadron regatta, to 
act- which some two thousand |H>«q.le 
came round from Victoria by water, 
besides large numbers by road. The 
day was lovely, and the ships helm.* 
dressed in honor of the birthday of 
the Princess Helena, gave the harlivr 
an extra guy appearance. Admiral 
Farquhar. in virtue of his position 
as commander-in-chief entertained 
a large party at lunch.Rxnd a dance 
afterwards, on board the Zealous, 
and the various races came off with
out Impediment.

When they left the Charybdts went 
with them, and the Scylla remained 
on the station.

Trafalgar, the Victory 
ary iron cannon, without any tele 
scopes for aiming at the foe. and- 
without any. machinery for lifting or 
training the gun*, which were all 
lifted and trained by hand, the use 
oh tackle, and the driving In of 
wedges. Solid shots were fired ; t here 
wera no shells. Th* «uns were of 
small aise, and all were mussle- 
loaders. firing shot of a certain 
weight. Thus, the largest guns of 
that period were known as twelve- 
pounders.

J hiring the time that steamers 
were gradually replacing sailing- 
vessels. gunnery did not alter very

that a warship should not be a very 
big target—she should be as low In 
the water "as possible. That idea has 
prevailed right up to the present 

the »i«w of the stypa 
has Increased enormously, the pro
portion above the water-line has not 
Increased. The Devastation carried 
four twenty-five ionuftms <tn that 
period the funs xvere known by their 
weight u mounted In pairs, in two 
turrets.

Just about that time a nâval gun 
was evoked that could be pointed In 
any direction, and lifted to any angle. 
BIGGER GUNS 

Before tha war the 13.6 was the 
biggest gun. The guns of the Hood 
are 15-inch. "And.” said a naval of
ficer. "I don't think we will ever 
have a much larger gun ’

CONTRAST WITH H.M.S. HOOD: NELSON S FLAGSHIP "THE VICTORY-

INTERESTING MEN
HERE WITH FLEET

— (Continued front-page ff)-------------
ViÎF in action at Gallipoli, but won 
promotion to the Tank of commander 
for heroism at Zeebrugge During this 
memorable and gallant raid. Com
mander Sandford took a picket boat 
to the viaduct to rescue his brother, 
who commanded the submarine sent 
in to blow up the Mole.

Lieut.-Commander C. H. Idlley i* 
the navigator of the Repulse, and 
was the sub-lieutenant who fought 
with a 4.7 Inch gun in a horse tioat 
at Amara. and captured a steam tug 
and lighter from the .Tlir,k^;
t r«

“THE REVENGE”

night
TtnrlStf tmcRTfllTneaIn Bis English priilr.
“ Wf have fought such a light tor a day and a 
Aa may never be fought again ' ' »
\Vr have won great .glory, my men !
And a day less or more 
At sea or ashore.
We die—does it matter when!”

-----------------_________[\.... —Alfred Tcmyion.

DOMINION NAVIES HAVE 
RIGHT PLACE IN DE
FENCE

(Continued from page 1)
SINGAPORE BASE

sir Frederick regrets that ths 
Singapore base has been abandoned, 
but he is no war-monger and al
though he explains he cannot give 
en opinion on questions-of high gov
ernment policy since they do not eh- 
ter his sphere, he thinks that the 
world has not seen the last of war 
and that a wise insurance against , 
fire is praiseworthy on the part of 
John Bull, who has so many domi
ciles around the globe and who is 
not always loved by other nations- 

-SAw-a- naval officer. '. Jie M&fl» "l 
think we made a very great gesture 
of disarmament when we agreed to 
the Washington treaty. We have 
greatly reduced our navy in Britain 
hut unless you keep a fleet up to a 
certain point in numbers and trained 
personnel you will not have it when 
you need it most. How many people 
know how long it takes to train men 
for the navy? Nine years, and it 
lakes three to build a warship. You 
cannot expert when war comes to 
make ready for It in such circum
stances.”
PLACE OF BATTLESHIPS

The Admiral believes that the day 
of ’great warships like the Hood, the 
most powerful vessel afloat, is not 
over. Sumarines. cruisers and es
pecially aeroplanes must all play a 
larger part in naval war in the future 
hut he still thinks the submarine, 
no matter how big it might be. must 
always be subject to the faster and 
heavier warship it's possible to build 
for surface use.

“Aeroplanes are useful for coast 
defence especially," he declared, “but 
thev are not much use to protect 
trade routes, the light cruisers must 
do that." It xvas absurd to say that 
Britain could he bombed Into sub- 
-miaalao in a fortnight, Bombing did 
not end war. but the closing <>f trade 
routes in a country Ilk? England. de
pendent on oversaes food, would 
mean surrender in a very few 
month*.

“The Dominions may rely on the 
Mother Country for the main battle 
fleet, and the people of the United 
Kingdom are willing to pay for It. 
They are now paying at the rate of 
thirty shillings a head. The Domin
ions on the other hand might guard 
their own coasts and maintain light 
cruisers to fend off the enemy from 
their trade route*."
LIGHT CRUISERS 

Such was the situation In the Pa
cific. If the Dominions feared for 
their safety there, they cou'.d con
centrate on coast defence, use aero
planes and submarines to harry the 
enemy and light cruisers to protect 
trade. Bases for these cruisers were 
necessary, but they must not forget 
that the enemy warships attacking 
Canada or Australia must be many 
thousands of miles from their own 
bases and consequently have to car
ry fuel and oil all that distance.

“Supp«*e that a cruiser attacked a 
city like Sydney in Australia. She 
could blow up the Town Hall and 
annoy the Lord Mayor, but she would 
be merelv advertising her position 
and when an Australian cruiser went 
out to seek her she would have little 
chance of escape as her ammunition 
and fuel would be near exhaustion. 
For this reason coast defence vessels 
and cruisers as well as aeroplanes 
were required by the Dominions. 
WONDERFUL RECEPTION

The Admiral speaks in the high
est terms of the wonderful reception 
tbe visiting squadron received in 
Africa, Australia and New Zealand, 

«leeydy touched by 
the sentiments that have been e*- 

t to him regarding the Mother 
‘ ofner Dominion*.

________ we t*t* stuWt Anatrsh '
la. Bouth7Africa. Canada and New 
Zealand, we are really all the °n* 
people.' TVe have the same hopes and 
same ancestry, the same hopes and 
aspirations. The sad part of It is that 
we are so far apart from one an

other scattered around the world and 
divided by such great distances. The 
problem is how to bring us all to
gether. Everywhere I have found 
loyalty to the ideal* of our race. At 
home in Britain it perhaps shows 
les* on the surface than in the Dom
inions, but it is there ,• deep and

ROUTINE ABOARD
BIG BATTLESHIP

(Continued from page 13)

were hard to secure—which Is not to 
be wondered at. considering the wav 
they were treated—and when, as was 
most frequently the case, they were 
obtained by press gangs, they were 
apt to be quite undisciplined and 
more dangerous to their officers than 1 
ta -the enemy. It .was. decided to 
raise a body of disciplined and train
ed troups, quite as much to protect 
the officers against mutiny as to act j 
as boarding parties when the ships i 
came to close quarters. Need for this 
work has. of course, long disappeared 
but the part of the Hood where the 
Marines have their quarters Is still 
known as the "barracks." and Is sit
uated between the cabins of the of
ficers and the mess decks, where the 
bluejackets sling their hammocks.
TIME-HONORED PRIVILEGE

A marine on duty always enters 
the captain's cabin or wardroom with 
his cap on—a privilege said to be due 
to the good part the marines played 
in the mutiny of the Nore. The badge 
of the marines is the globe surround
ed by a laurel wreath, while the 
motto., "Per mare per terrain" (by 
sea and land). Just now they have a 
grievance. FormeHy, In the biggest 
ships, there were "Red Marines'* and 
“Blue Marines." who were, respec

tively. liglfr infantry-men and art»- 1
lery men. I-ast year the Admiralty ‘ 
amalgamated the two branches Into . 
one corps, under the historic title of 
the Roval Marines. The light infan
try headquarters at Gosport. Eng
land was abolished, and its person- j 
nel united with the R. M. A. at Last ,

No doubt the cKknge had many | 
advantages, both Tft economy *'M't 
efficiency, hut in the.service the ab
sorption of what used.to he the "Blue j 
Marines" caused considerable regret j 
on sentimental ground*. There is now | 
one recruiting depot at Deal, a spec
ialized land-gunnery school at Last- 
ney. and three divisions at the homo 
ports of Plymouth and Chatham. 
The pew dress of the Royal Marines 
is a blue tunic with red facings, but

IS COMMANDER OF 
LIGHT CRUISERS; 

SIR H.G. BRAND TYPE OF LIGHT CRUISERS ON VISIT TO VICTORIA WITH SQUADRON

materially. Breech-loaders came in. 
and were improved on from time to 
time That improvement has con
tinued right to the present day al
though the advances made since the 
Battle of Jutland have been phenom
enal.

The introduction of turret ships 
marked a definite stage in gunnery 
development The first turret-shipt 
introduced into the navy was the. 
Devastation, in 1869 She was a 
ship of low freeboard. The question J 
that exercised the minds of naval 
experts of that time was the provi-I 
sion of a much larger gun. the ob- , 
ject being to have four big guns, in- j 
stead of fifty smaller ones.

The Admiralty of 1869 constructed ! 
the Devastation, because it wàs felt I

ADMIRAL’S FLAG
At ths foremast of H.M.S. 

Hood will fly the flag of Vice- 
Admiral Sir Frederick Field.

The flag consists of a St. 
George’s Cross on a white 
ground with a small ball in 
one corner.

The flag of Rear-Admiral 
Sir Hubert Brand, flying from 
H.M.S. Delhi, is also a St. 
George’s Cross with two balls 
in the corner.

officers posted In the Squadron have 
displayed at various times.

II. F. Battefbee, of tfie 
Office, is acting as political secretary 
for the tour. J. A. P. Edgeoumbe. 
assistant director of the Department 
of Overseas Trade, also accompanies 
the Hood. Then there is Scott O'Con
nor. an author, who Is writing the 
official account of the world cruise. 
There are two cinematograph oper
ators. also officers from the Rolls 
Royce and the Thornycroft compan
ies to look after the Admiral’s car 
and the C. M. B—the C. M. B.. it 
may be explained is a coastal motor 
boat which can do thirty-five knots, 
and is the pride of all the officers of 
the Hood. The Admiral has a barge, 
but It Is stated that he has shown a

Lyttleton .. .
Wellington 
Auckland
Fiji ...........<.
Honolulu ...

WHERE THEY ARE TO '«O 
Light Cruisers

................. Feb. 40

..................Feb. 27
................Mar. 2
...... March 10
................Mur. 17
................Mar. 27
................April 7
............... April 12
.............April 17
..................May 1
................April 27
..................May It)
..................May 21

San Francisco ... 
Magdalena Bay .. 
Callao .....................

’-•> .......

________ ends
Bahia Blanca 
Buenos Ayres .... 
Rio Janeiro .........

Arrive-?- -trotters.
.............. July :
..............July 14
....L. .July 28
...... Aug. 7
.............Auk. 8
■ 4.........Aug. 17

..............Aug. Li

............ Aug. 23
............. Sept. I

* 18

preference lately for the speed boat. 
This motor boat also attracted the 
attention of the Sultan of Zanzibar, 
and he and other native potentates 
spent many hours of delight speed
ing across the territorial waters of 
their respective doftmins. In addition 
to the Admiral's Rolls-Royce there 
are many other motor cars on board 
the Hood. »

MONSTER BATTLESHIP 
HAS EVERY FEATURE 

KNOWN TO WARFARE
(Continued from peg* 13)

ing forward, the visitor will go along 
a mess-deck for stokers, and In a ve

il Is the barber's shop—Just the 
same, except as to size, as any 
barber's shop on shore. Still going 
forward and through the ttwk arm
oured screen, the visitor will 
shop wher papers and magnaxlnes 
are sold, litre also he may pur
chase. If he desires, postcard*, match
boxes. or other souvenirs of the Hood, 

the visitor continué on ms way. 
close to a ladder -to the forward 

deck above he will flity the hospital, 
or ‘>slck bay," as it is known in the
WORKSHOPS)

Next to the hospital Is the car
penter's workshop, with its wooden 
tienrhes and machines. Underneath 
may be Seen the huge cables for 
holding the ship; they are some of 
the largest ships' cables in the world, 
and are stowed underneath where 
the visitor Is standing. Retracing his 
steps past the paper shop, add keep-, 
ing straight on aft, the visitor will 
pass messes, enclosed by curtains, 
for petty officers and chief i*etty 
officers, also another large mess- 
deck for seamen; then more torpedo 
lubes. Close to here are steps down 
to the deck below. At th" bottom .of 
the*step* the visitor should go for
ward again along the passage, 
through a doorway, and on the left 
are engineers’ workshops, and on the 
right the engine-rooms The englne- 
rooijna are a wonderful sight. 
WONDERFUL ENGINES

The Hood has four sets of geared 
turbines, and has developed more 
than 150,900 bores-power on occas
ions. or nearly 40,000 horse-power 
through each gearing—-the largest 
power ever put through gearing. The 
engineers will, with pride, show vis
itors the Michell thrust blocks fitted 
t" e tch of the four propeller shafts. 
This type of thrust block was the in
vention of a celebrated young Aus
tralian engineer. A. (5. M Midv4#f 
Mtitiouros. Ami It lias, bev,) said tltat. 
experience with add wwlsintisHf of 
steam turbine* sml Ri ■ discoveries 
tion made by Michell of Melbourne, 
have'conjointly given us the Hood.

On coming lip from the engine 
room the visitor should ask for the

starlmard side and walk straight 
aft: he will pass offices, cabins, and 

“I

actly to scale. Further aft Is a chapel 
In which Holy Communion Is admin
istered. but this may be closed. Fur- 

* |Bp is a study for midship-
^__;__ _ *--»

model, the visitor will find himself 
on the quarter-deck again. Let hint 
go forward to the superstructure, and 
instead of going through the same 
doorway us before, ascend one of the 
ladders. He will then be on the fore
castle deck, which extends for two- 
thirds of the ship. On it are mounted 
the ft.5-in. gunk comprising* the sec
ondary armament. On this declG an*l 
between the two funnels, he will find 
the ship’s galley, or cooking place. All 
the r lasting is done by oil fuel, and 
the roar of the oil fuel burners will 
It very noticeable. Most of the boil
ing is done in huge caulrons sur
rounded by steam; the potatoes av<i 
cooked by steam direct from the 

There are 8URT ovens wlIH 
hollow shelves filled with steam and 
a big fish, and potato frying range, 
whit h is very popular at supper time. 
In an annex to the galley I* a. 
pantry with meat-slicing machine* 
and a sausage machine driven by 
a motor. Across the way is a small 
room where there is a potato-peeling 
machine, also driven by a motor. 
Further forward is the bakery, where 
about 1.300 pounds of bread are baked 
every day. a ml the visitor will proh- 

wonder how it can be done In

Z

FORWARD
through the screen th*

................Ill urhve out on the fore
castle, pronounced "fo'x'sle." Here he 
will find two mope turrets, each with 
two pairs of 1 j-lnch guns; also two 
breakwaters, necessary to break the 
force of the waves that may come on 
deck ns the ship races along like an 
express tjraln at nearly forty mile* 
an hour. When standing near the 
cables, and Just forward of the guns,, 
the visitor should look hack and up 
to the bridge, and he will see the 
guns of "A” turret, the guns of "B" 
turret above them, the conning- 
tower abbve that, with the great 
range-finder mounted on It; over 
that, the Admiral’s bridge, the navi
gating bridge, the searchlight plat
form, the great dials showing the 
ranges, the c ontrol tower, and waving 
above all. the Admiral's flag. The 
range-finders, of which there is «a 
large one on the top of every turret, 
and one on the top of the conning- 
towe.. are simple things in appear
ance; just long, squat bare, appar
ently. In reality, they are very In
tricate and extremely accurate In
struments; it is necessary for them 
to be accurate, for they are expected

vi* tr.ss^ r.9 iw?
limit of about Tort y yards in ten or 
twelve miles Visitor* to the *hip 
are permitted to go aloft on the great 
superstructure as high as the navi
gating bridge, but no higher. From 
the fire control tower under the 
director system Introduced by Lord 
Fisher, all the gun fire is directed. 
It is the most secret part of the ship* 
No civilian j is ever allowed there. 
When Viewing this control tower 
from a distance it is Interesting to 
recall an incident of the Battle of 
Jutland. As one of the British ships 
was sinking, the gunnery officer In 
the fire control station stepped into 
the sea Just ns the wave i were clos
ing over his post. He was saved, 
and his escape did something to ex
plode the theory of suction connected 
with a sinking ship.

Mounting to the boat or shelter 
deck, the visitor will again find much 
of Interest. Most of the ship’s hosts 
will probably be in use on Ksquimalt 
Harbor. The most interesting are 
the Thornycroft coastal motor boat—» 
actually used off the Belgian coast 
during the war which has been con
verted into a hydroplane for the Ad
miral's dispatch work. She will 
àlmost certainly he seen skimming 
rapi.ll> over the waters of tty* vic
inity. The Admiral's barge, identi
fiable by its black paint and brass 
funnel^ and the great liberty boat, 
accommodating 150 men. the largest 
In the service, and a large edition of 
the boats used for the landing at the 
Dardanelles. On the boat deck. too. 
will be noticed some Carley rafts; 
and. on the port side, a special Mfe- 
buoy apparatus with Holmes light, 
guarded night and day by a marine 
sentry. There are. too. the funnels, 
the inside of each of which la l 
Jargsrlbftfi the

Knergetlc- 
figaiff to 
upper conn 
Instrum
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CÂBLES AND LATE NEWS FROM BRITAIN
I ANIWIN RIKYll TENDER-HEARTED HANGMAN LlmUVli DUjI q^uxs after KILLING 200

WITH VISW
FROM OVERSEAS
King and Queen Giving Three 
Garden Parties at Bucking

ham Palace

Lawyers of Canada and the 
United States to Have Great 

Meeting With British Bar

By Pan ten
London, »tufv* ÏU Ttto lftst we*k 

W itêrié »ité *R duty wilt be filled 
with entertainments for oversea* 
visitors.

Their Ma jest tea will give garden 
parties at Buckingham Palace on 
June 25 and July. 5 and 24.

The Government Garden Party, to 
which 2,000 guests will be invited, 
has been fixed for June 2". and the 
reception and ball at "the Guildhall, at 
which the Lent Mayor will be host.
Is to take place on June SR.

Dominion Women1.: Week will be 
host, organised by the women’s sec
tion of the British Empire Exhibi
tion. will be held from July 21 to 2«. 
Canada special day -being the _3. 
Each day will be marked by a morn
ing conference and an afternoon con-

Elaborrite preparation* have been 
made for the entertainment of the 
Canadian and- American lawyers and 
their wives, who will be guests of the 
Bench and Bar of England The 
visitor* from across the Atlantic wilt 
open thetr session* on June 19, and 
they will continue until next Thurs
day, July 26.

The Inns of Court and the Law 
Society are giving ten dinners, five 
on each of two nights, so that the 
whole party-'of 2.300 people may he 
•officially dined." There will be 
garden parties in the Temple and 
Lincoln s Inn, and probably in Gray e 
Inn also. The secretary of the Ro- 

JV coption Committee states
tainrneï?’ there will be 30,000 enter
tainments in the week.
THE BRITISH LEGION

Members of the St Georges 
Branch of the British Legion, who 
will be in London this Summer for 
the Exhibition, will be «lad to know 
that nine acres of ^eld* for
their use have been acquired at Ow- 
terley Park, within easy reach of
t0The detachment of Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, guardians of law and 
order In Canada's Partiton at W*ro~ 
tdèÿ have been made honorary mem- 
bere' of the Lgion of rnhUarmtm. 
with headquarters at b Adam Street, 
off the Strand, in the Adeiphi region.

JVeiv Patting Coarse

PARROT TALK 
NEW MENACE 
TO LANGUAGE
George Bernard Shaw Findsj 
Slovenliness of Speech In

creasing in Britain

Playwright Protests Against | 
‘Mumble’ of Hostesses; Says | 
English Grows Unintelligible

WILL PRINCE OF WALES PICK IP ACTOR’S WISH
ONE OF TtiESE TWO AS BRIDE? TO WED STIRS 

CHURCH WAR,

London. June 21-.—The campaign 
against the slipshod use of English 
has found a vigorous exponent In 
George Bernard Shaw. lit an ad 
drees before the English Association 
he deplored what he characterised as 
the increasing use of “parrot talk 
and the "mumble, mumble" of host 
esses.

"The parrot, he said, learned word* 
and phrases distinctly at first, but 
gradually modified them so that 
eventually they became unintelligible 
to all except t hoe* who heard the 
bird speak dally, and who. because 
of the gradual nature of the change, 
did not notice the difference in artic
ulation. 5 „ ,

"What you ought to aim at. he l 
said, "is to speak English that will be I 
intelligible to foreigners. It is not | 
sufficient for us to be intelligible to | 
one another, because we are In the 
relation of the family to the parrot.

Slovenliness of speech, he asserted, j 
tended to destroy the variety and 
music of language. A "correct 
language." he said, did not exist. I 

“Correct English does not matter I 
so much n^w," lie concluded. "You I 
will have to get. say. a standard 
actor, whose English is absolutely 
unchallengeable, to set before people 
a standard and say : ‘That is good 
enough, if you come wtttyn a cer- I 
tain distance of that you will be all | 
right.’ " "

British Labor 
Plans All-Empire 

Meet in London

Bishop Backs Vicar in Stand 
Against Celebacy Insisted 

Upon by Parishioners

Wants Stand Made For Free
dom of Clergy to Marry 

• After Ordination

Kind-hearted John Ellie. Br.tam'e efl.elal h.ngm.n, and a.vrr.1 of 
hi. Victim, swinging down the nooee. From loft to right: Edith Thomp- 
oon, Roger Caoement, Major Armstrong and Dr. Cnppen.

* ” » "j ! aaanoyetei He refers to hie etience
Draws London City j.

Clerks in Droves
London. June «--Th* jnyotenr of

the disappearance from office» In tne 
City and West End of manager» and 
head, of department» for Sn hour or 
■o in the morning or afternoon has 
been cleared up by a visit to Lincoln»
lnHerèe'on the green, smooth lawn” 
an 18-hole putting golf 
been laid out. and would-be golfers 
can try their hand at a cost of three
pence a round, which include» putter»

The Ixmdon County Council .was 
responsible for laying out the nutting 
course. In the lunch hour the greens 
gsr wrered wUlt-yuuflg m.!’.!l..and giti 
clerks, and after office hours there TW 
also a rush of players.
WORLD'S GREATEST AIRPORT

Ixmdon, June 21.—The Dabi net's 
decision to establish an Imperial air- 
ship service and to select fardlngton..
In Bedfordshire, as the home of air- ,
•hip research and experiment, will 
make Cardlngton the world's greatest 
airport. It was here that the ill- 
fated R 38, which broke her back at 
Hull, was built anid her sister ship 
ft *7, now stands half completed In 

, the shed. This colossal shed Is cap
able of accommodating two such air
ship*. has up-to-date works nearby, 
a gas manufactory and palatial 
offices.

By Milton Bronnor 
Special Dispatch to The Victoria 

Times \

ROCHDALE. England. June 21.— 
Gentle John Ellis, friend of 

children and chickens and racing 
dogs, and noted for the soft touch no 
had when he shaved customers On bU 
barber shop, has now dropped out og 
his other Job-British official hang-
m After twenty-three years of it. 
after breaking the necks of nearly 
200 criminals. Elli* says he >s 
through. And that's all he wilt «aT- 
All his official life he has been ,mum 

s an oyster. He refers to his silence 
with a touch of pride in his letter of 
resignation to the prison commission:

"I have felt honored, too. on numer
ous occasions by y pur confidence in 
my discretion—a trust which I hope 
you willagree that I on my part have 
always faithfully endeavored to 
Justify."

Reporters used to swarm around 
tails. Never a word. Customers 
used to flock to his barber shop in 
the hope of drawing him out while he 
gave them a shave. Never a syllable.

Finally, about two years ago. he 
gave up the barberlng because tb- 
inquisitiveness of people who dropped 
in the shop became a nuisance.
GOT REWARD FOR ----- 
HIS SILENCE
. The fee paid by the government 
fter a iLangmtr job is tWO pounds and
ten shillings. ButHEHto îTIways-goV 
an extra two pounds and ten shll 
lings for "discreet behavior." “It's 
quaint term and comes, about in this 
way: In th* old days some of the
official handmen used to pick up a 
pretty penny by going to some saloon 

, after an execution and thlklng to all 
1 and sundry.

A huge crowd was always attrac
ted.' many drinks were boughl and 
the owner of the "pub" paid the 
hangman^a percentage. Ellis never 
pulled this stunt. -He always slipped 
us quietly out of a town as he slipped 
in with his grim little satchel in 
which he had his pinions, his white 
cap and other dread things that be
longed to his calling.

Here in this manufacturing town

of 90.000 .people where Ellis has lived 
all his life, there are not many yarns 
about him to be picked up. You learn 
that he has a very happy home life, 
he and his wife being devoted pâle; 
that all the children on the block 
adore him; that he Is an enthusiastic 
breeder of whippets, as the north 
country racing dogs are called; 
he Is also a. chicken |g|MP Ml ■■ 
tender-hearted that he had to get a 
nelghtwr to kill a pet chicken for 
him.

They say that he was a very closg 
reader .of the papers when a big mur
der trial was on. as he liked ttiTeet 
that the e^cuttons. In which he took 
part, were justified beyond any rea
sonable doubt.
LONG LIST OF VICTIMS

And they also gossip that what 
really made Ellis give up his terrible 
job was the execution of the only two 
women he has ever hanged

London. June 21.—The British 
Commonwealth Ijsbor Confspnce, 
the first of Its kind, will be held In 
Ixmdon beginning August 18. Pre
mier MacDonald will preside at the 
opening session. Jt Is hoped that 
the conference will be attended by 
representatives from the following 
countries: _ .

Australia. Labor Party and Trade 
Union; Canada. Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada and the Cana
dian Labor Party; India. Trade 
Unions; Ireland. THsh Labor Party 
and Trade Union Congress; New
foundland. Fishermen’s Protective 
Union. New Zealand. Labor Party 
and Alliance of ..Labor; Rhodesia, 
Labor- Party and British Guinea 
St>or Union} South Africa. Labor 
Partv. Cape Federation of Trades 
and Labor Unions, and the Associ
ated Trade Unions In the Trane-

The provisional agenda of the sub
jects for discussion includes the re
lations of parties and trade unions 
within the British Commonwealth to 

another; Inter-commonwealth

Gosiip «till continues to link the 
Prince of Wales with eligible brides from 
British nobility and European royalty. 
Just now the field seems to have narrowed 
down to Princess Ileana of Bumama 
(upper circle) and Lady Mary Thynne, 
daughter of Marquis of Bath (lower 
circle).

London, June 20. While the. gov
erning body of the Church of England 
is still wrestling with the problem of 
rartsbir tb*-prayer,--Hook.-to., permit 
the alternative use of certain forms 
demanded by the Anglo-CatholU 
partv. the Established Church Is con-. 

Tfronted with a local disput# which 
1 ‘may have far-reaching significance 

whichever way it to settled.
,8o far this latest church contro

versy is local only and Involves the 
right of the vicar of. tiairil Pauli 
Church, at Brighton, to marry. The 
church jn question Is Anglo-Catholic 
In sympathies and prefers that Its 
vicar shall be celibate, but it accepted 
the Rev. G. K. Olivier because he is a 
widower.

Thgy revoked the acceptance, how
ever. when they saw an announce
ment in The Times of his forthcom
ing marriage, and the incident to fast 
assuming the proportions of s serious 
controversy. In the face of the con
tinued opposition of the parishioners, 
the Rev. Mr. Olivier announced he 
would not go to the Brighton parish.

Explaining the affair, the Rev. Mr. 
Olivier says his bishop wanted him 
to fulfil both engagements in order 
"that a stand should be made for the 
freedom of the clergy to marry after 
ordlnation.’’ The Rev. Mr. Olivier 
finally decided not to prolong the 
controversy and has definitely de
clined the appointment.

But that does not end the quarrel. 
The parishioners at Brighton in en
forcing their demand for a celibate, 
say their founder, the Rev. Arthur 
Wagner, stipulated that his success
ors should be unmarried. To-day the 
registrar of the Bishop of Chichester, 
in whose diocese Brighton Is located, 
announced that a search of the rec
ords shows that the matter la en- 
tirelv within the discretion of the 
trustees and their successors. " Thar 
trustees Include the Bishop of < hl- 
chester, who does not believe in a 
celibate clergy and who may yet pre
cipitate another controversy by ap
pointing a married clergyman to the 
8t. Paul’s. Brighton.

$300,000,000 BIT OF LONDON CLAIMED BY 
PENSIONER, 80: RECORDS LOST 200 YEARS

___' _ . ,•   ...J 1 nnHnn nr.itiprtv five TTlileS

omen *u* n»« <■•*«■> • one anmner.
British prison authorities let prac- I relations, political and economic ; the 

tically no news about hangings come maintenance of world peace; m 
to the public, but these things get out 
nevertheless Edith Thompson was 
convicted of a part in the murder of 
her husband. She and her lover 
were hanged. Mrs. Thompson com
pletely collapsed and had to he car
ried to the scaffold a fainting and 
inert figure. It shook even the strong 
nerve* of Bills.

The other case, report says, was 
quite ft* terrible. A Glasgow woman 
named Newell stood on the scaffold. 
in noinç way she managed to wrench 
her ' arms free frrrftl Tltr pinion* wad- 
snatch off the white cap Just whensnnicn uu uro -----
the trap door was sprung. This. too. 
gave Kills a shock.

In his time he lias played a central 
part in the most celebrated execu
tions of the last quarter of a century. 
He executed Dr. Urlppen, the famous 
wife murderer who escaped with his 
sweetheart to Quebec and was ar
rested upon landing. He executed the 
unfortunate Irishman, Sir Roger 
Case ment, who was condemned to 
death for treason when he sought to 
raise a rebellion in wàr time against 
England, landing in Ireland from a 
German *htp. ye executed also Major 
Armstrong, the well-to-do lawyer 
convicted*, of bblsonlng his wife.

m<iumi>. ------------------ -
maintenance of world peace; migra
tion; racial questions, and indus
trial condition* and legislation.

The Internation Federation of 
Trade Unions and the Ixibor and So
cialist International will each be In
vited to send fraternal delegates.

Snuff-taking New Fad
of London Smart Set

London, June 21—Fashion's neweit 
feminine fad la snuff-taking. To- 
birtfonlats rnnorta.2aUlag.flf{
i   1 aa n ml a rlnfirt It e 1 ne TC

ITCHY ECZEMA 
ON ARMS

In Pimples. Could Not 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

My trouble begen with «cum, 
wuch b»oh» out to ptoplee «4

•------- rapidly. It entered my arm,
bMotbaalboen to the tip, of my 
anges. I could not put my bend. 
In were, they be bed end burned eo. 
and I could not do my regular 
work. I could not sleep on account 
of the Irritation.

•• The doctor ad-rised Me
O^^^OIn^tandm

«O.0 end one bos of ointment.' 
|) Mtae Sylvia B. May 

Vw Juan*. III?-

“SrSÎSJS
when all elee toile.

„V»V

ARCHBISHOP REFUSES TO OPEN 
MYSTERIOUS SOUTHCOTT BOX

i
London, June 21.—Archbishop of 

Canterbury, in a letter both caustic 
-jand ironic, made public yesterday by 

Joann* BoUthcott'» follower», defl- 
nH.lv refuse, I heir request that the 

box ' of Joanna Southrott » 
writing», left by the "propheteea" at 
her death more than a century ago, 
he opened In the presence of twenty- 
four bishops.

The Southrott disciple» embodied 
their latest request In a mammoth 
petition presented the Archbishop at 
Lambeth Palace a week ago. ' Re
minding the petitioners that he had

regard aa partly profane and partly 
fantastic to meet the wishes of those, 
whoever they he. who have control 
of the box or boxes, for my corres
pondents tell me there are rival 

l boxes " ' ' . , _
t'ndaunled by this latest rebuff 

from the Archbishop of Canterbury 
the Soulhcottites yesterday sent i 
petition to King George, Prime Min 
later MacDonald, the Lord Chief 
Justice of England, and every bishop 
of the Established Church, reiterat
ing their warning that dire result, 
will overtake England if the box Is 
not opened and Its mysterious mea- 
aagt bffde.'

cigarette sales and a definite Increase 
In consumption of snuff, mostly 
among feminine customers.

The recent warning by leading 
doctors against smoking haa given 
Impetus to the movement. The 
younger eet Is enthusiastic In Its
fl*Jewelers are finding ready sale 
for daintily jeweled snuff boxes.

BRITAIN GENEROUS TO 
EMIGRANTS

Ixmdon, June 21.—Under the Em
pire settlement scheme, -the number 
of persons assisted to proceed over
seas and the coat to the Imperial 
Government up to March was: 7.867 
settlers to Canada at a coat ot 
1140 060; 88.798 to Australia, cost 
11.700.000: 8,117 to New Zealand, coat 
1860,000, and 11 to South Africa, coat 
81,000.
LABOR M.F.'S TO RACE PIGEONS

London, June 21. — Four Labor 
members of Parliament have ob
tained permission to organise a 
pigeon flight from the House of Com
mons yard on July 26. A ehaltang' 
cup will be given to be held by Ihe 
winners for a year. The destination 
of the flight will he fixed In turn at 
various centers of the four constitu
encies these members represent

London; June 21 Down in Clap- 
ham there la an old-age pensioner, 

well past fourscore who lays claim 
to enormous estates covering half of 
South Ixmdon Such claims pop up 
from time to tune and then no more 
is heard of them, but there Is suffi
cient basts In this one to warrant a 
hearing, which will b* held shortly 
In the law courts. Property worth 
«300,000.000 Is at stake.

The claimant Is William Adrian 
Allery. and the grounds for his 
claim are , xplalned by a cousin, J 
Whltewav Allery. a Welsh mission
ary. The estate, according to the 
claimant's kinsman, embrace, the 
whole of Brtxton. Stockwell and 
Streatham and part, of I-ambeth. 
Walworth, Hâlham, Thornton. Heath, 
Parley and Rlddleslown Its value 
carrying on annual Income of ap
proximately 85.000.000—riot a bad 
windfall for an old-age pensioner.

William Adrian Allery la the 
lineal descendant of the first John 
Angelt, fro mwhom the property de- 
scrhdW" egetalmed the rwaa 
CHURCH BURNED TO DEATH

ton in a church In St Johns, New- 
found'and. When the Island waa 
captured by the French the church 
was burned down. '

• Mr and Mrs. Claxton a fortnight 
later sailed for England In the Royal 
George The snip went down when 
only four days out and alJ 
were lost. Elizabeth Allery, the third 
child, married Samuel Allery at 
TownaalL Dartmouth.

•The certificate of this 
came to be known a» «>e jnls^ug 
link, inasmuch as my c01u,l"o„“ 
sp nt much of his lifetime parch
ing for It. Hr felt 'hat together with 
othe Other documents he had gath 

I,ted this certificate wbuld place his
^XrrhVXchlng recently (a 
the^cord. of St. Savriour A Church. 
Dartmouth, he came acroy« a \umbe 
of loo** leave* that fimd b«#n tor* 
out of Town sail ir*\urcIVJe81 ’ 
which to in the neighborhood.
LOST FOR 200 YEARS

"These leaves proved to have writ - teflon *them tHe^marriage line, th.
-WgB- twee» laat.dMr ?W) vcMU.-----

"The daughter of John Angell had 
three children by her husband, a Mr. 
Benedict. The second f othe child
ren. r. daughter, marrie I * Mr. Clax-

  i jtMir,

marriage. This certificate made

proved London ' property; five miles 
square, has a peculiar enlargement 
of the second Joint of the right-hand 
little finger. Inquiry elicited the 
fact that this peculiarity la evident 
In all male members of the- Allery 
Une and has come down from, the 
crooked finger on the sword hand of 
William the Conqueror, from whom 

I they are descended.
1 When asked what his feelings were 
In prospect of such fabulous wealth 
In hi* family, the cousin of the 
claimant said:

’ I hardly know what to think about 
it all. but it certainly seems a pity 
that my cousin had to pass his 
eightieth year before being able to 
lav claim to what was rightfully hia 
birthright. I jay claim, because he 
is very confident of bringing the af
fair to a successful issue In the

Scottish Domestics 
Now Rale Many

QUEENS VISIT CANADA EXHIBIT

London San Cats
Down Crime Rate

- TOri»6iviunF'ïl:-*nw tterthSMhw- 
sun has been making quite a show 
In England is held as the true cause 
Of the decrease In crime here lately. 
Since the opening of the last session* 
at the Old Bailey there have been 
only twenty-five case* (they have 
been open three weeks), against 
more than a hundred in the same 
time at previous sessions.

A prominent Ixmdon specialist to 
convinced that the lack of sunshine 
ha* a marked effect on certain 
phases of crime, and that sun- 
starved persons are more prone to 
morbidity than people of sunnier 
climes. Sun-starvation, says this 
medical man. produces nerve starva
tion and lowers the national Vitality. 
Suicides Increase in certain months 
proliehly because dull, dreary days 
produce depression..

It may be possible, say* this spec
ialist. that a combination of good 
housing and sufficient aun will one 
day banish serious crime from the 
world. He does not. however, pre
tend to have any plan for the forcing 
of the sun to shine when it won't, 
and it generally won’t in England.

LONDON MAKES RUSSIAN COINS

■ ................. ■-
mon twenty-four bishops to sit 
around and watch the procédure ;of 

ug the box." and in conclusion

"1 can produce scores of letters, U 
necessary, to show that t have 
honestly done ray part—shbrt of 

,e acting in a way which * should

•Æ
lunril ‘V “ --------III u.----------, ,
Th';7,C,<,,pnh«ome" were” c.'ueed pi^ra.' snVwill be flow" In c 

‘ , W-, th» Archbishop* attitude instead of ISO, as heretofor .Therera“Trdrably will sUri on th

LONDON VIEITOS8 LIVE ON BHtP
London. June 21 —Beceue# of the 

serious lack of accommodations dur
ing twhat Is known as the social 
son^ here, a party of 500 Gothenburg 
students have chartered a «JP j™ 
which they will live while visiting 
England. The vessel la to anchor oft 
Greenwich in the Thame*. ^

ANNÜÂLJLtOHT, AROUND 

London, June 31.—Tl»« Kin«'^

mpü wzstypsm*
he open ,o «.pl.ne.fl» we>> “ "

SdSStoTK'lSwto». There am 
not. as hi* Grace of danterbury pre
supposes. rival boxes, there being 
only one for the bishops to open.

mce probably win start on the south 
coasti and at each stopping point 
there will be a land aAredroms and an 
adjoining water drome.

London Households

London. June 21.—While London 
Is growing more cosmopolitan 
socially, it la becoming exclusively 
Scottish domestically. The demand 
for Scottish servants in London Is 
far greater than the supply and not 
only do the domestics of this nation
ality make higher wages than others, 
but often demand and are given a 
bonus. —, .

The servants’ registry offices and 
the papers testify to the tremendous 
demand for Scottish cooks/ parlor
maids and general house workers The 
reason is. of course, that the lure of 

Jhe factory has no charm for the 
Scotch girt and as a rule she Is more 
cleanly and applies herself more con- 
.clentlously to her work than the 
English servant.

— Ixuab'n. June 21 ■■ -Die, AT. being 
cast at the Royal Mint for =0 Tiopek 
pieces for the Russian Soviet Gov
ernment by means ' of a machlns 
which was made In France. This fart, 
says The Evening Stsndard. was 
elucidated In the course of a tour or 
the mint by a party of overseas visi
tors The machines are making Rus 
Sian coins at the rate of 48.000 every 
eight hours. ___________

ST. JOHN'S CHOIR
Special services In connection with 

the consecration of the St. T
Anglican Churcji will be continued on 
Sunday. There will he Holy Com
munion at 8 am. and at the lj am- 
service the Daughters and Maids or 
England IxKtges will attend in a body5h« the preacher will be the rectm'.
Hev F A P. t hadwlck. The special 
preacher at the 7.10 p.m. eervlce wall 
be'Rev. J Russell McLean of SL 
John's Garrison t'hurch. Toronto.

•

illet and Bath
|\1P into the fee*y lather that Fairy 
U make»! See how easily aai 
qaickly yea «a» riase it off. The* 
enjoy the clean, refresh»* feeling that 
only a perfectly pare white soap ca* 

give, it clears the 
ports and helps the 
body breathe.

MADE IN CANADA

Queen Helena end Queen Mary were escorted through the Canadian i 
Pacific Pnvlllrm « Wembley by txrrd Stevenson, w«h wham Uray »r*wn, 
leaving the building, The policemen are member, of the Canadian Paclrtc j 
detachment from various parts of Canada.,
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Yates and Quadra Rev. W. P. Freeman, B.A.. Pastor
11 a.m.. “STIMULANT, 100% PURE"

7.30 pm . “HANDLING EDGED TOOLS”
THE CHURCH WHERE YOU MAKE FRIENDS

| FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH;||f||fJg
V. A. K. McMINN. B.A. Quadra. Near Pwdor* S

11 a.m,. “Contentment"; 7 30,

“THE NEED OF THE FLOUR” J
i Party" at the home of Mr. and Miss Howell, 20*4 Marion Street, 9

•Soï'Tïüfti; Wl—Wi

'WILL STATE FAITH 
OF CITY TEMPLE

Will Speak on Sociological 
Problems of B.C.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, O.D., Mini,Ur _

Special Services Marking the Thirtieth 
Anniversary of Dr. Clay’s Induction

The Preacher for the day Is the Rev. Edward Hill Oeloni. D.D.. of 
Bellingham. t » ash.

9.46 a m—Sunday School and Bible CI&JM 
11 a m-PUBLIC WORSHIP

Anthem—"Te Deum"......... ................... .................... ...................... .
Solo—"Send Out Thy Light" ............................ ................... .

Mrs. Jesse Longtleld 
7 30 p.m —PUBLIC WORSHIP

Anthem—"Thou. O God; Art Our Maker" ..............................
Solo—"O Divine Redeemer" ........................................................

Mr. Handley >V ells
Anthem—"The Day Is Gently Sinking1’ ................................

Solo. Mias Beth Simpson
Chorua—-“'Hallelujah” ............................................................................... Hal

A cordial Invitation is extended to all to Join In these services 
Congregational Reception on Monday Evening at 8 ,o* Clock

Wooler

Sunivar 
« kranod

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
John Robson

MOSS STREET
Choir Leader and Organist: 

, Prof J. D. Turn
«45, Sabbath School; 11,-The Economy of Jeaue. 

7.10, Hymn Service by the Choir, a related by Prof. Town'» 
Ladlea- Prise Choir

TO CHURCH ADVERTISERS
To insure insertion on the Saturday Church Page, adver- 
tiaing copy should be jn The Times Office not later than 
6 p.m., Thursday.

Eat t

If you have come to believe that 
water is only for washing pur
poses and. that bread is merely a 
tasteless stuffing for your stom
ach, look out ! Y our healthy tastes 
are slipping.
What you need to revive your 
keen appetite is a. tftste of that 
wholesome wheaty flavor in 
Shelly’s 4X, -Bread.
The secret ef its goodness is sim
plicity itself. Just good flour, 
malt, and yeast, shortening, milk, 
sugar and salt; the very best of 
all these that we can buy.

At Your Grocer's

Under the topic of "The Faith of 
the City Temple," Rev. Clem Davies, 
the pastor, will state unequivocally 
the spirit which will prevail in tho 
new organisation and the dynamic 
which has brought into life one of 
the most forceful Christian citizen
ship programmes in British Colum
bia. 5

- According to Dr. Davies, thousands 
of people are weary of the establish 
ed paths of church life, and he af 
firms that the heartfelt desire of 
most people Is to return to the. simple 
teaching of Jesus Christ who put 
brotherhood before worship and the 
Fatherhood of God over all.

“I wish it were possible for us to 
forget all wè have ever read j>r heard 
and sit down -Without- preji/lllee and 
reading the simple story of the Man 
of Nazareth go forward to our tasks 
with his beautiful-spirit and example 
motivating and - inspiring our lives. 
Fellowship and brotherllhesa were 
the cardinal influences in the life of 
our Lord. It is far easier to go to 
church and worship than it is to be 
brotherly." stated Dr. Da vie».

In the evning Dr. Davies will speak 
on “What’s the Matter with B. C?” 
This address will be & vigorous dis
cussion of some of the economic and 
sociological problems facing the 
Province resulting from observation 
and research extending over nearly 
the two years of Dr. Davies resldsnce 
In Victoria. It Is probable that Dr. 
Davies will make references 4o the

election results In prognosticating as 
to the future of the Province. With
out. advocating any revolutionary 
changes calculated to bring about 
an idealistic Utopia. Dr, Davies 
promises to make some logical sug
gestions as to the fundamental bases 
of prosperity which will be of value 
to citizens whether engaged in busi
ness, professional life or ordinary 
hbuseholding. The doors of the Royal 
Victoria Theatre wjll be opened at 
6.45 p.m. to admit the evening con
gregation. The service will be ex
pedited reasonably in keeping with 
the seasonable weather.

The School of Religious Education 
convenes at 5.45 in the morning com
pleting Its session promptly at 10.45 
to provide an intermission before the 
service of Morning Worship.

REV. KIBLER WILL
SPEAK AT ST. PAUL’S

The pulpit of St. Paul1» Lutheran 
Church will be YrsrcgnT this Sunday, 
owing to the absence ot the pastor, 
Rev. R. F. Klbler. who la attending 
the annual Synodical meeting In 
iWtland, Oregon. Rev. Klbler will 
he the principle speaker at St. John’s 
Church on Sunday morning, address
ing especially, the little children.

The Sunday School will function 
as usual at 10 o’clock. Vacation 
Bible School will open on the morn 
Ing of June 30, at 9.SO o’clock. Let 
all the parents of our children take 
rfn active Interest In our school this 
year, and see that their children are 
present for the opening session.

The Victoria British Israel Asso
elation will meet at the Bible Hall, 
1013 Cook Street, on Tuesday even
ing next, at 8 o’clock. The subject 
of the address will be, "I Will Set 
His Hand Also in the Sea."

Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. QEO. C. PIDOEON, D.D.

earth. The Easyrlan and Babylonian 
were Hla instruments, used by Him 
to carry out His plans. If they over
come Israel It was in fulfilment of 
the will of Jehovah. He raised each 
nation up for a specific end. gnd 
when they sinned He punished them. 
All power was In His hands and all 
things were done or overruled for 
Hie glory. Our belief to-day in the 
unity of all things and our faith 
that “the whole creation moves" to

Standfast Bible Students
Subject—“LAST TRUMPET NOW BLOWING” 
Free Lecture at, the Chamber of Commerce

SEATS FREE

1118 GOVERNMENT STREET. SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 7.30 P.M. 
Speaker, >lr. C. E. HEARD 

ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

The Reformed Episcopal Sunday 
School will hold their annual picnicMH>V IUV " MViO i iraiiuil lll«M ro IU- - ..

ward "one far-off divine event” took t>n«Ut,n® Z
its rise first In the spiritual discovery 
of these prophets that the living God
whom they discovered in the ex- ranch
periences of their souls was the one 
and only Deity to whom alone 
worship and service due.

REFORMS UNDER EZRA AND 
NEHEMIAH

Ezra, Chapters 7*10 
NehemiaH, Chapters 6, • and 13

The history of this period is a 
discouraging story'. The chosen 
people have passed the height of their 
power and glory and their com *e 
from Re hobos m onward la steadily 
downward. Division within weakened 
them. The separation of the Northern 
Kingdom was a mistake and a crime, 
and left both at the mercy of foes 
whom unitedly they could easily have 
overcome. Besides the two little 
state» were struggling against over
whelming odds. The great Empires 
of Assyria and Babylon on the one 
hand and Egypt on the other were 
continually battling for the mastery, 
and Judah and Israel were Juet two 
tiny buffer states between them. In 
the anxiety of their statesmen to take 
advantage of every turn in the tide 
of conquest, grave mistakes wire 
made, and the ultimate result was 
that both were carried away lutp cAc
tivity. Yet In this period. »o dark 
from the standpoint of the people's 
fortunes, the brightest revelations of 
God were received.

The political history of the 
Northern Kingdom Is Just a series of 
tragedies. Jeroboam was disloyal to 
his overlord, and he sowed the seeds 
of disloyalty among the people. The 
results were revolution after revolu
tion. the strong man of the day over- - __„
throwing the successors of earlier I Melons In Chicago some 
conquerors. In Judah: the line ot (-/rad to I he charge, ot Immorality 
David held the throne, and supplied often brought as.dnst

HAMPSHIRE ROAD
METHODIST CHURCH

An Interesting gathering was held 
IV» the Hampshire Road Methodist 
Church on Monday evening, when the 
annual congregational meeting was 
made the occasion of extending u 
hearty welcome to the rn-wly ap
pointed pastor, the Rev. Frank 
liarJy. M.A.a fi,PA and Mrs. Hardy.

Mr. T. F. 8. Oliver presided over 
an enthusiastic company. Reports 
from the various branch us of church 
activity denoted good success, and 
showed a progressive spirit, not the 
least interesting feature being that 
seven of the scholars have gained the 
-Robert Raikes Diploma" for seven 
years unbroken attendance in the 
Sunday School. The proceedings 
were enlivened by a choice musical 
programme rendered by Mrs. Wilton, 
Miss Ormlston. Mr. Frank Irving and 
Mr. Oliver. The Rev. Wm. Elliott 
Joined with members of the church 
in expressing welcome to Mrs. 
Hardy and the pastor, who. in reply, 
spoke with confident anticipation of 
a good and successful year. An en 
joy&ble supper, provided by members 
of the ladies’ Aid, brought to a close 
a bright and happy evening.

GORGf PRESBYTERIAN 
SERVICES ON SUNDAY

Miss Brandon, General Secretary 
of the Heart of Africa, Mission, wlH 
speak on Sunday morning at 11 a.m., 
and also on Sunday evening at the 
Gorge Presbyterian Church. Tlllicum 
Road. Miss Brandon is a very pleas
ing speaker, has a thorough know
ledge of her subject. Miss Brandon 
will be speaking at a number of the 
churches in the city during the com
ing week, beginning en June 21.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

UNITY CENTRE
—^ 606 Campbell Building

Children’s Service. 11 a.m. H. E. Hallwrlght, Superintendent 
Evening Service, 7.30. Speaker, Mrs. tiordon GranL 

Subject, “THE LAW OF GROWTH”
Tuesday, 8-p.m., Rest and Healing Hour. Thursday, 6 p.m., Study Cla 

Office hours, 2 to 4 Reading Boom open 10 a m. to » p.m.
Noon prosperity Service every day except Saturday

The Vi«Ur«« Thsoaophical Society
will hold a public meeting on Sun
day evening at « o'clock in the rooms 
of the society, 101 Union Bank Bind
ing. when William Griffiths win lec
ture on “Can We Help the Dead?”

ANGLICAN
ÜT. JOHN'S. Quadra 8t. 8 a.m,. Holy
^ Vommunion. 1S,S6 a.m.. Sunday
School. |l am. Morning Prayer, preacher 
The Hector. Hex K. A. P. Chadwick. M. A 
MS p.m . Eveneong, preacher. Her. J. 
Kuaaell .McLean. Toronto

1j11H8T SPIRITUAL CHURCH. 724 Fort 
gtreet. Sunday. 7.3e p.m., Rev. O. H. 

Brooks «ill lecture on personal experi
ences on Spiritualism and the Reason 
Why He Left the Ministry Circles Monday 
and Thursday, 7.45 p ra. A welcome to all.

For the occasion James Maynard 
has again kindly lent his Elk Lake

Conveyances will leave the school, 
Humboldt Street, at 10 o’clock.

Those unable to go In the morning 
may take the .Sidney stage to Brook- 
lelgh Road, within a few minutes’The righteousness of Jehovah was .__. _

another article of the prophetic creed. walk °* tha plcnle grounds.
Morality was seen to be an essential runscu anmiupdqabv
element In religion and its only true CHURCH anniversary
expreMlon. < l«nl»h 110-1. Mtcih N„, Sunday. Juna 22. will be the 

1 J***ati, 0. A >. thirtieth anniversary of the Indue*
ro,h“„rt2m',h*h,droof Jehovah^
&.'“¥h£ Tr;rZt
ae the generations passed unlit Amo», services on that day and a public re- 
Mlcah. Isaiah. Jeremiah and the great ceptlon on Monday evening, lor the 
prophets of Jhe Salle insist that the Sunday service» they have secured 
only expression of devotion which Je- the Rev. E. H. Oelvin, D.D., of the 
hovah desires is in righteousness First Presbyterian Church, Belllng- 
and humanity. ham. Dr. Oelvin has had a creditable

It is difficult for us to realise the record of over twenty y tars In the
significance of this principle. In ministry and. while well *no*’n
ether cults there was no necessary throughout the states, will make his
connection between religion and first appearance in Victoria in 8L
morality. At the Parliament of Re- Andrew’s Church on Sunday.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy 
Communion. 4 am. and 9.36 a.m. 

Matins and sermon. 11 a.m. ; preacher, 
the Rev. J. M. Comyn Chlng. Institution 
of the Archdeacon. Choral Eveneong and 
Sermon. 7 p.m. ; preacher, the Van. B. P 
I .a y cock. Sunday school Senior classes, 
10 a.m.; Junior Classes. II a.m.

ST. ALBAN’S CHURCH^'HALL.' Oak-
leads. Str Attisa*» Day. Holy Com

munion. • a.m.} Sunday School. 16 a.m. ; 
evensong. 7 p.m.

T BARNABAS, Cook and Caledonia; 
Car N«>. 3. Sunday le St. Barnabas' 

PtstlvaL Holy Bucharlat I and 11 a.m. 
<sung), festal evensong. 7.36 p.m.

8T

£5T. PAUL’S Royal Naval Station and
Garrison Church. Eayulmalt. Services 

to-morrow, * am. Holy Communion ; I 
a.m.. Holy Communion. 16 36 a.m . Matins 
and sermon ( Naval parade service) ; 7 
pin. Kxensong end sermon

BAPTIST
VM MANUEL 
-I-J church doe

Fern wood car stops at 
church doer. 11 a.m. and 7.SO p.m. 

Rev M Theodore Haberafaoa ot Vernon 
Baptist Church will preach at both aer- 
vlcea. Morning anthem. "O Taete and 
See" «Goff > ; evening anthem. "Send Out 
The I.lght" t Gounod i, eololet. Mlee Dorothy 
Hoyden. Strangers welcome. Sunday 
School at 13.lt.

“Jehovah’sFeeton the Mount of Olives”
Speaker. H. C. BlGKELL 

Sunday, 7.30 p.m., at The Playhouse, Yates Street
Auspices international Bible (Students’ Association

All Welcome No Collection.

ST. COLUMBA—PRESBYTERIAN
OAK BAY

11 am., “Idolatrous Worship”n.30 p m., “Thp Ideal Christian Life”
Sunday School, U a.m; > v

Rev. J. H. White, M A. ALL WEj.COME

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

bUHST UUUHCHt OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TIST, corner Chamber street sad 

Pandora Avenus. Services Sunday. 11 a.m. 
end 7.10 p.m. Subject tor Sunday, 
"le the Universe. Including Man, Evolved 
by Atomic Force?" Testimonial meetings. 
Wednesday evenings at I o'clock Visitors 
are welcome to the servieee and te the 
Reading Room and Lending Library. 613 
Roy ward Building.______  - •
QEt'OND CHURCH OF CHRIST. setSM* 
O TlS3L-X- -oL Ji^ MaU, North Park **. 
Services Sundays 11 a m., and a testimonial 
meeting on Wednéetlay eveptliga at » 
o'clock. Subject for to-morrow, "la the
Universe. Inrtudtnr Men. Evolved....by
Atomic Force." Sunday School. Klrfcf eee- 
mon la held durlpg morning service. Sec
ond session Immediately after. A cordial 
invitation I» extended to the community.

INSTITUTION SERVICE

tho nation with many of the noblest 
rulers of hietory. Asa. Jehoshaphat. 
Joash In the early year* of hie reign, 
Vxxtah. Hexeklah, Joelah—what other 
dynasty In any nation supplied In so 
short a time such a number of out
standing rulers and religious leaders? 
Judah had her dark days too; Atha- 
llah ruled fpr a time In Jerusalem, 
and no one on the throne of Northern 
Israel surpassed in sheer wickedness 
Mann such and Jehoiakim. Neverthe
less In the main the toftaence of the 
Kings of Judah was Oodward. In. 
spite of It. however, the nation lapped 
frequently Into its old sins, an* after 
Munasseh's reign It wag tin possible 
to bring the |»eople hack to virtue, 
and they were dekvéted over to their 
enemies.

The Prophetic movement In this 
. -rlod I» one of the most amastng In 
the intellectual andL moral history of 
mankind. Elijah Tn. the Northern 
Kingdom stood for the worship of 
the living God against those who 
sought to impose idolatry on the 
people. Elisha followed him and 
built up the schools of the prophets 
In addition to inspiring the nation In 
Its fight against Syria. Later we 
have the work of the great literary 
prophets, beginning with Amos. He 
and Hosen in the North, and Isaiah. 
Jeremiah and Ezekiel in Judah, lifted 
the world to a new conception of God, 
and of men’s relationships with Him 
and with one another. We have al
ready studied their history; It will 
be well now to consider their message 
t«> their times.

Mrst. they believed In the direct In
spiration of God. They met Him in 
real personal communion. He made 
known to them His will for His 
l>eople. They felt His anger burn 
against Injustice and Impurity In 
«very form. They experienced Hie 
forglvenness and realised thereby 
His readiness to pardon His people. 
They lived and walked with God. 
There was no need to prove God's 
existence to them; they found Him 
for themselves, talked with Him aa 
a man talks with hla friand; and 
commissioned by Him to declare Hla 
will and often to execute His Judg
ments In the earth.

cults, and pointed to the flagrant 
wickedness of western cities in reply. **

E. P, 
Arch*deacon of the diocese

BREAD

l>r. Geo. F. Pentecost, who had been 
a missionary, answered that their 
charges were true, but that here lnY> 
morality was outside of Christianity 
and in spite of it, while id one 
temple which he knew there were 
600 priestesses, who were prostitutes, 
because they were priestesses, and 
priestesses because they were prosti
tutes. There the evil was a part of 
their rtliglon and worahip. This was 
far more geherâTT« The days of the 
prophets. Over against a world 
lying in wickedness, which so loved 
iniquity that they made it a part of 
their moat sacred rites; the prophets 
of Israel set the revelation that Je
hovah was a righteous God" who loved 
and desired purity. Justice and truth, 
and whose anger was kindled by cor
ruption and oppre-ision. They de
manded In the name of God that the 
nation turn its whole power against 
these evils, and for the upbuilding 
of the right, and taught that the na
tions life depended on obedience. 
Again, the lessons which Jesus taught 
of mercy and lore and Integrity 
being the will of the Father and the 
only acceptable service, may be 
traced back to those old prophets wjm 
caught a vision of Jehovah's char 
acter and heart, and made the Jove 
and Justice which they found In Him 

isle of individual and social
life.

In our study of Ezekiel two weeks 
ago we dwelt on his message of the 
rights and worth of the Individual. 
Here again la the source of another 
great stream of truth which has been 
a river of life to the nations. Pre
viously the individual had been lost 
in the clan and his rights forgotten 
in the good of the whole; from this 
time onward men saw that God dealt 
with |xcrsons and that He could re
veal Himself only to the hearts of 
Individuals.. The divine way of lift
ing a race was by regenerating its 
members, and this) had to be done 
one by one. Tht| Christian nhesaage 
of salvation Is oMIfe eternal through

of British Columbia at a special scr 
vice tfi Christ Church Cathedral to
morrow evening 'at 7 o'clock. The 
bishop of the diocese, the Right Rev. 
C.. D. Schofield, will conduct the In
stitution ceremonies at the beginning 
pf the 7 o'clock service. The newly- 
appointed archdeacon will preach tho 
sermon.

Canon Vail to Speak. A public 
meeting .„wjil_.be held at Church 
Cathedral School on Tuesday next, 
at R p.m.. to be addressed by Canon 
Vail of the Hay River Schools. In 
Athabasca Diocese. There will be no 
charge for admission. The meeting 
will be held under the auspices of the 
Columbia Diocesan Board of the 
Missionary Society of the Church of 
England In Canada. *

Times Book Review
By Rrof. W. T. Allison 

LITERARY NOTES

GOSPEL HALL
| TO»PEI. HALL. 2647 Douglas Street. 
* * 8Devis I meeting» by William De war
at Spokane will \l>.V. > be continued next 
week, on Lord's Day evening at 7 o'clock. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday at e 
o dork. All welcome.

LUTHERAN

entraînai
Methodist Church

Rev. R. W. Hibbert, M A., B D,. Pastor. Mr. Prank Tuproan. 
"Choir-leader. Mr. Edgar Adams, Organist

Morning Service. 11 o’clock. Subject. “DEEPER SATISFACTIONS” 
Evening Service, 7.36, Subject ; “ELECTIONS AND THEIR 

CONSEQUENCES"
Class Meeting, IS o’clock Sunday School, 2 30 o’clock

Mid-week Service Thursday; 8 o’clock

XI

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev. W. Je-StppreU. D.D., Pastor 

to. A. Downard, Cholrr
Corner Quadra and Pandora Streets 

Choirmaster—K. Parsons. Organist

16 a.m.—Class Meetings 
11 a.m.

"THE ROAD TO THE REAL”—Dr. Sipprell
Anthem, "Blessed Is the Nation” ............................. .............Stainer

12,15. Sunday Session ----- -- ' ’ ^

, ‘ ' THE OVERSHADOWING MERCY ' —Dr. Sipprell
Anthem. "Hail to the Lord’s Anointed” *................ ..................... Andrews
Contralto Sold, "God hr Our Refuge" . . .Carey

* Mrs. S. M. Morton
YOU MAY FIND BLESSING IN WORSHIP

Cl RAVE English Lutheran
■ Queen • and Blamhanl.

Church, 
liwraiRg

worship. 10.30. Sunday School. 11.46; 
evening worship wl t h » pecla I music, 7.36. 

PAUL'S Lutheran Church—Sunday 
Si hool, 16 p’clork. No service at II 

o'clock. Vacation Bible School will open 
June 36 at 9.36 o'clock.

METHODIST

GARDEN VITT—II am. Rev. Mr. Bell. 
7 p.m . Mr. Townaend. Lake Hill—

Dafÿ™ "Great Expectations.' Rev Dr.

the gateway into all 
talnment for the race.

spiritual at-

These prophets roe» to the idea, 
of the unity of God. It la all summed 
up in Deut. 6:4.—“Hear, O Israel. 
Jehovah, our God. Jehovah is one.’ 
Formerly they had believed that Je- 
hovah was .one God Among many, 
Israel had Jehovah for her God Just 
as Phllistla had Dagon and Babylon 
Bel-Mcrodach. and when one nationm wm
defend them against the gods of their 
enemies. In the time of Amos and 
thereafter Israel had risen to a real 
monotheismand Is. to th* belief that 

wag the only liv- j 
trie- 1 and man lord over all the*

how important Is the period religious
ly. It was an age of spiritual die 
covery. Behind tho truth revealed 
was a moral earnestners surpassed in 
history only by the intensity of the 
Spirit-filled in the new dispensation. 
PfOpnetlL' -pass Ion burned wHR ■ 
«URÜlMf fire, and drçve* the men it 

‘nto the most heroic derdi

"inn iff ru » h
faith, and ah rank not from the full 
consequences of their loyalty. In the 
prophetic movement truth and per
sonality were linked together, and

_____ _ the truth thereby was given lt« to
ing God and waa lord over all the 1 fluençe in the world.

AVB.—11 »:m.. Hmr-. John 
| Sa un by. D.D. Hampshire Road—11 

s.m.. Rev. Wm. Elliott. B.A ; 7.36 p.m . 
Rer. Frank Hardy. M.A.. HD., subject. 

"Ths Freedom of the Pulpit."

NEW THOUGHT

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE. 9*6 Pandora 
Avenue Rev. W. G H. Ellison 

speaker 11 ».m.. "At the Keet of the 
Master;" t p.m.. "Death and Hereafter." 
lecture 8 p.m . Wednesday.

OAKLAND» HALL

“Corns unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give

Full Gospel Tabernacle
(PENTECOSTAL)

Native Sons of Canada Hall (Cor. Douglaa and Pandora St resta) 
Sunday. 11 a.m.. Worship 3 p.m., Bible Teaching

7.30, Evangelistic Rev. T. A. Sandall, Pastor
. , Wednesday and Friday at 8 p.m.

IF YOU ARE
"Discouraged or Downhearted." “Sick In Body.” “Worried About the 
Future." "Tired of Hham." "Perplexed in Business,” "Lonesome* or In 
Trouble," come with your need to Jesua, nothing la too hard for Him. 

"O taste and see that the T»ord la good."

HALL— Hillside 
n.. worship; 3 

m.. Sc heel; 7 p.m . Gospel service. All 
are welcome.

OAKLAND» GOSPEL 
car terminus. 11 a*

Trying to sweep on with .’’The 
Avalanche" < Macmillan), Ernest 
Poole slips a bit from his perch on 
the literary mountain side, and re
mains stranded. He Is not nimble 
enough to catch on to a popular 
theme of the day and treat It hur
riedly, with the deftness that was 
his in "The Harbor.”

Hé lacks the agility of innumerable 
hack writers who can pound out fic
tion to meet nil demands—one month 
on the war. the next on rejuvenation, 
the third on psycho-analysis, and so 
on as long as their typewriters hold

Poole is too earnest a writer tp 
compete with this group. Yet It 
seems that he tried to beat them at 
their own game in his latest novel— 

love story revolving around a 
young neurologist who becomes a 
cross between a psychic, psycho
analyst and miracle worker. The be- 
loved, a young society girl obessed 
wTFh the publicity “fixation." pre 
pares an avalanche of popularity to 
help him sweep on to fame an for
tune. But the avalanche rolta down 
upon the poor lover—and buries him.

Poole’s best work. In this survey
or's judgment, is "The Harbor’’~y 
written only after many years of 
actual contact with the place and the 
people about which he wrote. Its 
aiTpeat ia Jwet as great now as 4L waa 
when It was written. But we doubt 

A •’Tl

PRESBYTERIAN
AORU*. Tlllicum Road. Sunday mornln* 
vT service. 11 o'clock : speaker. Miss 
Brsifeton of Ufcg Heart of Africa Mission. 
and wUI slve lantern lecture on Tuesday 
evening at * o'clock. <"om# to the Gora- 
and hear this wonderful story. We wel
come yon. Rev. !>anfel Walker, minister

Krski
wtiIII » reach on Sunday evening at 7 

o'clock. Thursday evening, prayer meet
ing. • o'clock. When the sainte are alert 
and the sick are prayed for. A welcome 
for all. Rev. Daniel Walker, minister.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. Q. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES 

11 a m. and 7.30 p.m., public Worship 
Rev. Dr. Wilson will preach at both services 

Sunday School: 1:45 a.nv, Bible Classes andfSenfor Departments; 11 a.m..
Junior and Primary Departments ...

Visiters Will Be Accorded a Hearty Welcome At All Services

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church—
Evangelical church set vice*. 11 am. 

and 7 p.m. ; Senior Sunday dch«,ol. 16 a.m. : 
Junior Sunday School. 3.IJ p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Saturday. 7.96 p.u«. Holy Com- 
n union, first Sunday monda* and third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Hev. A. de B.

RÔSÏCRÜCÏAN FELLOWSHIP
RUBICRUCIAN FBLI.OW8H1P— 

Sunday serties. S p.m. 229 Pember-THS
8

“The Gospel of the Kingdom of God”
(As Taught by Prophet Hagar)

A1 lecture will be delivered on the above subject Sunday next (D.V.), 
7 20 p.m.. In Hall. 1205 Wharf Street, one door from Fort Street. Seats 
free. No collection You are welcome.

AUSPICE* of the christadelfhians

•OCttTV OF FRIEND»
QOT1ETT or KTUSNVS—Hv.ilas Boa*. 
» Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting lor 
wrrshlp. 11 a.m.

SPIRITUAL

if the same will be said of riiv

It is reported that 70,060 copies of 
Mr. Joseph V’omrad's latest novel, 
“The Ttover,’* have been sold In the 
United States since its publication, 
live months ago.

eminent Street. Developing Circle 
2.19 p.m. Service 7.16 n.m lecture bv 
Mrs. M-. L. Kqtilh. Wednesday Circle 
Room 5. Surrey Block. 439 Tales Street. 
4 p.m. Ail weJcome. —L.

THEOSOPHY

\riVTVKlA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.B
h'l BEA BÜtÉHI Sonda\.

• Ttti” ''SS 'V*8 We,
UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, comer of Fern 
..»oeU and B*lm«rai ftv ‘v 

servir» only. , 11 o'clock Mrs. John Ù, 
Perkins of Seattle, Waehinelen. will 
LUP> the: pUlplt,

Royal Victoria Theatre 

‘The Faith of the City Temple’
g -------- T.1TFW..-

“WHAT'S THE MATTER
"Where Are You Heading? 
Welfare of the City and 
on You?

WANT PROSPERITY! 
DR. DAVIES Preach*

comr 1
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has been In very cloee touch with 
the service affaire of General Mo
tors. having: held the position* of 
Chevrolet Service Manager for West
ern Canada. Chevrolet sales manager 
for Western Canada, Chevrolet *er- 
vice manager for Canada, and Chev
rolet assistant general safes mana
ger for Canada at, varlotls times. 
For the past three years he has bee* 
on the General Motors executive 
staff in connection with sales, service 
and advertising.

Mr McTaviah will be responsible 
for the paru and service of all Gen
eral Motors units In Canada, and 
hla past experience gives him the 
neceesaigr equipment for ht» new 
poet lion.

MORE CARS IN B.C.VICTORIA DRIVER WINS
Motor vehicles have Increased 

In number In British Columbia 
from A.IIS In 1114. to 3»,600 last 
year, according UL the Provincial 
Government record*. In five 
years, ending* March 31, the ex
penditure on new highways 
amounted to $7.760.647, of which 
the Federal Government contri
buted n,s6i,965.

VALUE ÇF EXPERIENCE
An authorised Ford Dealer Is riot 

only thoroughly familiar with the 
value of the "unused mileage’' or 
"transportation** that should be In'a 
tfpaed Ford car. depending upon th* 
make and year, but It is the logical 
dealer to properly and accurately es
timate the coat of repairs and of re
placements (If necessary) by genu
ine Ford parts. The dealer In another 
make of-car, cannot be as well post
ed. The result has been that through 
Ignorance of the real value In a "used 
Ford car." or through great eager
ness to make a sale of their car*, 
these outside deal&* have increased 
the cost of "used Ford cars" to the 
public. Resale prices In excess of the 
real value as represented by the “un
used transportation" have been res
ponsible for much of the dissatis-. 
faction of the purchasers.

When a used Car 1» traded In on a 
new car. it should be thoroughly ex
amined. and necessary adjustments, 
replacements and repairs should be 
made. An authorised Ford Dealer, 
with his stock of genuine Ford pasts 
and special equipment for repairing 
Fords, is thé only dealer properly 
positioned td recondition a used 
Ford car. As a result of the accep-

NEW SYSTEM IN Announcement has just been made 
of the appointment *f C. E. McTav- 
lsh as General Parts and Service 
Manager of General Motors of Can
ada Limited.

Mr. McTavleh is a service man of 
long «landing and for eight yearn

varieties their live* *re also valued 
and provided for by regulation.

Ford Company Has Inaugur
ated Complete Programme 

For Buying and Selling
The problem of “u*ed cars" has 

given automobile circles much ser«. 
lous thought. To handle them in a 
way satisfactory to the public and to 
the dealer 1* the deetre of all. It i* 
one of th* most important problem* 
before the Industry, and. it has been 
a "sore spot" notwithstanding th* 
many cures that have been suggested 
and tried.

The Ford Motor Company of Can
ada, Limited, in common with, other 
automobile manufacturers has given 
thl* problem a great deal of serious 
consideration. "Used Cars" are ac
tualities among Ford Dealers, and 
are -very important. How to handle 
and sell them, so that satisfaction 
will be given to the purchasers. aM,

JACK SMITH
championship of British ColumbiaJack Smith, who drives the Cher- driving prowess made him a marked

tance of used Font core as payments man and a popular figure with therolet Special, to the right h^. the ptc- and the race for* cars of 1*5 cubic'
by other dealers, used Ford" r 
been sold to the public' eitl 
no or with little reconditioning, and 
spurious parts have often betpi used 
Instead of genuine Ford parts* in the 
necessary replacements. A used car

fans. He intends to keep "tuned up" 
and will possibly enter into various 
other competitions as they come 
along. He Is one of the few automo
bile drivers of ability on the track., 
who hail from Victoria.

fjo.b. Factory, Toronto, Taxes Extralure, and who is seen holding his 
trusty Wheel, distinguished himself 
considerably in the late race meet in 
Vancouver held last Saturday. Ho 
ran away with the ftv* mile open

Inches. Ho also took second place 
to Jack Row, the Pacific Coast 
champion, in the fifteen mile open 
event, and was fourth in the five 
mile open race. On all. occasions his Canada’s Lowest Price 

for a Touring Car
at the time, to the dealers. under such conditions cannot give
has been the subject of long dellb satisfaction.
orations.
...The Ford Motor, Company of Can
ada, Limited .presents the new meth
od of handling "Vied Ford Cars" by 
authorised Ford Dealers, feeling that 
a distinct and progressive step has 
been taken and recognising that this 
advancement Is possible only 
through the existence of such a sell-, 
lng and service organisation as its 
authorized Ford Dealers.

In approaching a difficulty it Is 
well to understand the ills and evils 
which are to be corrected and over
come. The rights of the public must 
be safeguarded but not at the sacri
fice of the interests of the dealer. 
THE OLD EVILS .

Summarizing briefly the .evils of 
the old system. It.is recognized that:

Used cars come Into the dealer's 
possession as "trade-ins" on the pur
chase of a new car. and the dealer 
must dispose of the used car without 
loss. Not only Authorized Ford Deal
ers accept "used Ford cars" as part 
payment for a new Ford, but dealers 
of other mak?s will accept "used 
Ford cars" In part payment for their 
make of car realizing that It Is not 
difficult for them tp dispose of a 
"used Ford." It is accepted that of 
all used cars, a Ford Is the most 
easily sold.

The resale price of a used Ford car 
Is affected by the amount allowed for 
It in the transaction, by which it Is 
turned In as part payment on the 
purchase of a new car from any

.rAs soon al thé sale of a used car cars, according to the distance from 
Ford. Ontario, the price of used Ford 
cars which is approved of by the 
■Company, is set at Ford, Ontario. 
QUICK ESTIMATES

Authorized Ford Dealers, using the 
approved valuation prices as sup
plied them by the Corftpany, are able 
to estimate the true allowance that 
they are able to make on a "trade- 
in" and still have any necessary 
margin for the cost of re-conditton- 
Ing the car and putting it In normal 
running condition. This will to a cer
tain degree standardize prices ac
cording to actual value of used car 
to a purchaser. In this way the pur
chaser is assured that he is paying 
only for what he gets in the way of 

"•‘unused transportation" or "mileage" 
in the used Ford car that he buys. 

- Since the reconditioning' under 
these conditions is done by an auth
orized Ford dealer, only "Genuine 
Ford Parts" will be used In making 
anÿ necessary replacements. Furth
er these parts will be charged at 
twenty-fige per cent off list price of 
such parts, and labor charges will 
be according to the standard scale. 
With the expert knowledge of Ford 
cars.' with the special equipment for 
making repairs, with the use of 
proper purls, all of which will he 
available in a Ford Dealer's handling 
of used cars, the purchaser is assur
ed that the reconditioning Is proper
ly done.
PROVING OWNERSHIP

An authorised Ford dealer will 
properly investigate the true owner
ship of a used car. In receiving It in 
a trade-in, and, in selling It as a 
used car. guarantees the purchaser 
against loss through any question 
of true ownership.

A similar Investigation Is made re
garding possible hens existing 
against the car. In this matter also 
the buyer la guaranteed against less.

The Ford Motor Company of Can

ada. Limited, requires from Its deal
ers at all times a proper servicing 
of Ford cars. The buyer of a used 
gar Is therefore assured that if re
pairs should be necessary he will ho 
able to obtain proper and prompt 
service whenever necessary.

The plan of handling "Used Ford 
Cars" by the authorized Ford dealers 
as outlined corrects the errors and 
evils of the old ways. It means that, 
the Ford Dealer Is the logical one 
from whom the public should buy 
"used Ford cars," just as he is tho 
only one from whom to by "new 
Ford care." It means that the pur
chaser Is assured of a square deal 
and is given that protection so neces
sary for his satisfaction.___ ____

The Fort! Dealer is a permanency 
in Boost towns and the purchaser of 
a used car is assured of proper ser
vice at any time.

On the windshields of "Used Ford 
Cars" sold by Authorized Ford Deal
ers, purchasers will find the Winged

Pyramid Guarantee. The colors of 
this sticker are dark blue and gold. 
It Is referred to as a ‘ gold-' guarantee.

Only Authorized Ford Dealers, 
such as the Revercomb Motors. Limi
ted and the National Garage, here, 
will use this guarantee. From them 
Used Ford Cars as represented may 
be, purchased.,

was, made the transaction was con
sidered completed. The buyer had to 
retain 'his purchase.

There was np"obligation or expect
ation of service and no guarantee of 
the represented condition was givén 
by the dealer to the purchaser The 
purchaser of a used car had no "come 
back"

The purchaser was not insured 
against a lose by a guarantee that 
the used ear was not a stolen car, 
nor was there any guarantee that a 
Hen did not exist against It.
THE NEW SYSTEM

Correction of these many evils In 
the selling of used cars is not an easy 
task. Correction of them 1n respect 
to "Used Ford Cars" wHi be secured 
under the new plan, which Is illus
trated In this issue of the Ford News* 
as far as Authorized Ford Dealers 
are concerned.

In offering this new method of 
handling "used Ford cars" through 
its Dominion-wide dealer organiza
tion, Ford, Motor Company of
Canaok<'eLimit*d. is confident that 
the buyers of used cars will apprec
iate the splendid protection given 
them by Authorized Ford Dealers. 
Under the operation of this plan, 
confidence in used Ford cam will l>« 
established on the same plane as ex
ists towards “new Fords."

The Company through a study of 
used Ford car prices In different 
points In Canada, Is able to keep 
Ford dealers posted on the proper 
value in "unused transportation" in 
each model of Ford cars, depending 
upon the year of manufacture. All 
models that have been built within 
the last five year* are Included In 
this list. The bests of this estimated 
value to the purchaser is that the 
used car shall be in normal running 
condition, and. ! therefore, will furn
ish that amount of mileage expected 
of it. Inasmuch as freight costs cause 
«.difference in the price of new Ford

WITH SLIDING GEAR TRANSMISSION

BIRDS ARE PROTECTED ONLY TWO touring cars now are 
priced at or under $710. The complete 
powerful Overland—with all-steel body

The killing of migratory birds le 
prohibited by regulations In this 
Province which are in force though 
not generally realized. Grebe, loon 
and migratory birds In their pas
sage from country to country are 
protested from destruction. Htmilar 
provisions are In force on the Ameri
can side of the line where In one 
Federal court alone $620 was taken 
in fines for one month, and thirteen 
accused penalized. Game birds are 
protected by special measures but 
though lees Is heard of the migratory

and baked enamel finish—speedometer,
four doors and 23 big-car quality 
advantages now only $180 more than 
the cheapeat car, having starter and 
demountable rims.

rV'.T'v- Overland also builds Canada’s lowest priced dosed
csr with doors front and rear—at only $235 more than 
the Touring car. Prices t.o.b. Factory, Toronto. 
Taxes ExtrautdffiobÜè*

to Tune it terms that will surprise you
In keen competition between deal

ers. all endeavoring to eell their 
make of car. the allowance made on 
a “trade-in" used car has often been 
In excess of the value ae represented 
by the "unused mileage" or "trans
portation" remaining in the car. This 
excess is given either through lack 
of knowledge of the real value or in 
the expectation of being able to find 
some unwary buyer to whom the 
used car may be sold without lees.

Condition of Brake» Should be Checked 
up Now

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.500 miles. to make that there is no excuseBrake its arc so easy
driver who

the critical moment. After thoroughly cleaning and lunric.ting »i: 
connection», get into the driving scat and push the service 
in and out to make sure that it comes back promptly -hen you uke 
your loot off the brake pedal. Do the same thing with the emerg
ency or hand brake lever If there i. any sign qf stiffness or slug
gishness id the action of the brakes, some shaft or connection is 
binding and you will have to go over all of them earefullv to find 
5ÜÎ wiSich one it is. In the ease of brake, that have sh.H, go...!; 
through a tube at any point, you will i often find that on account o. lack°ot lubrication, water and gnt ha. worked into the tube, ru.tm.; 
up the shaft, so causing it to bind and «tick. .'ou I*n ’V 
np bv squirting kerosene or penetrating oil into the tube ll this 
does not tree it up then you will have to disconnect the brake rod. 
and pull out the shaft and clean and lubricate it thoroughly

If all connections work freely, 
then you can proceed to cheek up 
and if necessary adjust the brake» 
properly. Firat. jack up boa,i 
wheels, then remove them if they 
are of the demountable type First, 

external

Broughton Street at Broad. Phone 697

Revolutionary Car 
For Every Owner

That Dunlop “Sprrsrm mourn
bit mi* $M*e

adjust the service or

Gets Little Work AjNLgbrUtes There shntitd he * Ipwe
of the thickness of a thick busi
ness card between the brake lin
ing and the drum If there is 
more than this, loosen the ’lock 
nut or take out the cotter pin at 
adjustment C and turn it in until 
you can just insert the card freely 
between the lining and brake 
drum at this point, then replace 
the cotter pin or tighten the lock 
out. Now adjust the bottom half 
of the band by loosening the 
checkjnul 
nut B d< 
lower ha!
Compflete 
band by 1 
correctly.

The Phaeton
CMCCM

Have you noticed the number of big cars with a 
Traction Cord spare which always looks new ? It is new. 
Scores of car owners tell us that after equipping Dun- 
bp Cord» all around—including the spare—they have 
gone a wholé season without ever needing to disturb 
that fifth tire. ..Hence its new appearance all the time. 
This is not an argument for abolishing the extra tire. 
Rather, it is proof that the “spare" is seldom called Into 
action when the complete Tire equipment is Dunbp.

I» Your Car “DUNLOP” Attired 7

wrt

In literal sense, a revolution
ary car! What other term 
could describe the Chrysler 
Six—a car that seUs. in the 
touring model, for \list 
price—-that gives a high gear

Atuarknrr
*ur*

Chrysler Six engineering has M/rh
practically eliminated vibration.
A 7-bearing crankshaft heavy
enoogh for a two-ton car turning down adjusting nut A until top hall ot the band is set

... .........j. This nut generally lock» itself every half turn. If you have
made the adjustments correctly, you .will have a maximum clearance 
between the brake lining and drum of the thickness of the card at all 
pointa.

The internal or emergency brakes wear very slowly and can gen
erally be adjusted by shortening the brake rods. To adjust, first see 
that the brake lever is fullv released, then replace wheels but keep 
them jacked up. Remove the pin from the yoke on the brake rod 
at adjustment G and give it a turn to shorten the rod. Test adjust
ments by starting the engine and engaging low gear, letting engine 
run slowly while you apply the brake a notch at a time. If both wheels 
stop together the adjustment is O.K. If one of the wheels keeps 
revolving, then shorten the brake rod on that wheel and try again.

If the linings have worn very 
much and you cannot take up 
wear by shortening the brake 
rods, then remove wheels and 
brake drums and fully release 
hand brake. Firat, remove cotter 
pin or loosen lock net on adjust
ing screw D and turn in just

bines with soeotificsliy des igned
and balanced reciprocating parts

speed range of 2 to over 70 
miles per hour—that weighs 
only 2705 pounds and yet

to produce vibrationless power
at all speeds. Never did a car 
answer so promptly to the steer
ing wheel—or to the slightest 
pressure on the pedal control
ling its Chrysler-Lockheed 
hydraulic four- wheel .brakes.

Cord

can be driven in comfort 60 
miles an hour on a cobbled 
street or a rutted road. 
Never has there been a car 
within many hundreds of 
dollars of the Chrysler price, 
that could begin to do the 
things it does.
Never has there been a car 
that combined such star
tling performance with such 
economy of investment, 
maintenance and operation.

1894—Thirty Yean of Dunlop—1924

-AMmmxxnr

Dunlop Tire & Ru
IJIOTED

i. TORONTO. 
Img Cities.

Head Office and Fi

mmr/mrr i$
gpslIsACkyUer

sotews V
DISTRIBUTORS :BraVVTKnfi footers thT “

brakes will drag. Always make
certain that when the brakes are ^
fully released the wheels turn
freely. If the linings are worn so tl^ the rivets are rubbing the face 
of the brake drum, new brake linings will have to be fitted.

The Canadian Fairbanks-M orse Co., Ltd,Broughton Street at Broad
Phone 697 Victoria, B.C
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Trant Tells of Nonsense in the House of Commons
M.P.Y *t Pi„
Waggish Unes on Lord Sherbrooke 
Latin, French and Scottish Versions 
Calling the Workers Names 
March Tax Storm

By WILLIAM TRANT
Noted International Journalist of the Last Half of Last Century and 

Nobs a Resident of Victoria

TMTY association with the vigilance 
x A committee 'already referred to. 
occasioned my frequent attendance at 
ths House of Commons when, 
usually, I was allowed to sit “un
derneath the clock."

1 thus became acquainted with 
many of the leading members of 
Parliament, with whom I had fre
quent lobby conferences. I have not 
much to record of these experiences.

There is, however, one incident 
worth mentioning, not on account of 
lia ImürUnce. forltfaadnone. but 
bècatuîe oftKe amusement it created 
and as a fair example of the way our 

f- legislators divert themselves in their 
Idle, moments. Borne one improvised 
a waggish epitaph on Robert Lbwe 
(afterwards Lord Sherbrooke). It 
was as follows:
Here lie the bones of Robert Lowe,
A treacherous friend, a bitter foe; 
Whither hie restless soul has fled 

» Maw not be thought, much less be said.
, If to ths realms of peace and love. 

Farewell to happiness above;
If to a; place of lower level.
We can t congratulate the devi(.

The rhyme was handed around the

House and had a hilarious reception 
It was repeated by word of mouth 
in the lobby and was committed* to 
writing from memory. Some of the 
transcripts are not quite accurate. 
They were variants. Here is one:
Here lie the bones of Robert Lowe,
A faithless friend, a bitter foe. 
Whither his restless soul hath fled 
Cannot be thought of, much less said; 
If to the realms of light end love, 
Concord no longer reigns above.
If It has sought h lower level.
All roust compassionate the devil.

There were many variants, all pre
tending to be original. Some of them 
rétifiéréd the last linê 'but one thus: 
“If haply to some lower level/' which 
T think an Improvement, the little 
pun adding spice.

The amusing episode caused con
siderable merriment, which increased 
when it was known that the original 
epitaph had been handed to Mr. 
Lowe himself, and mg interest was 
still further heightened when It was 
known that the statesman (who ever 
loved a Joke) had with beaming eye 
and florid face, all smiles, at once 
improvised the following Latin

translation, now in the possession of 
Mr. H. D. Ellis:

Robertas humilie hlc Jacet

Îut noble (mortuue) valde placet.
mlcus minims Adelts. .

Amarus hostis et crudells;
Qusenam conditio sit future, 
Amblgitur, sed epero dura.
81 coelum scandet lata pest Is 
Vais, concordla coelsatis;
SI apud Inferos Jaceblt.
I Mabolum ejue poenlteblt 
Et nos d la boll rpi sere bit.
Other Latin versions were found 

among Lord Sherbrooke's papers af
ter his death. These, however, are 
merely variants, one of them, prob
ably, by Archdeacon Denison. If one 
may Judge from the following triplot 
written as a cap in his lordship's 
own handwriting:

Carmen venae Fescennlnae 
Den leone. non Latine 
Tam vertlsti quam canine.

Mi*. Gladstone alpo put the grimly 
humorous effusion into Latin as

Robert! Lows hie corpus Jscetr-----
Qua sit ipse Musa tacet.
Ad euperna si volablt.
Pax e Coolie exulabtt.
Kin ad inferos meahlt,
El. Dlabolum vexablt.

In The Saturday Review corres
pondence < May-July, ISIS) Mr W. H. 
Eyre supplies from memory a vari
ant from which )s omitted the line 
"A treacherous friend, à bitter fde,'* 
and suggests it was inserted on re
vision. This cannot tie. T copied U 
In June. 1872, and published in The 
Financial Reformer thfe following 
month the epitaph as given to Mr. 
R. D. Ellis In Mr. Lowe’s own hand
writing and by Mr. Lows himself, as

SIR JOHN BOWRINQ

Celebrated as the cause of the 
Opium War with China, who was 
chairman at Mr. Trent’s first public 
"meeting, which was held at Exeter. 
Sir John, who was known as poly
glot, spoke so many languages that 
about him it was written:

“Hail Bowrtng, like Rumor, malty

appears in The Saturday Review cor
respondence. In one or two Scotch 
versions I gave at the time to The 
Financial Reform ia tha tine- 
sltddery frten’. a waukrife fas." and 
in the other "A bawbee frien/ a fae 
hell-teugh.'' These facts settle the 
question.

Mr. Eyre’s memory is equally at

fault respecting the Latin transla
tion, which he gives as follows :

Continentur has in fossa 
Humilia Robert! oeea.
Hln ad coelum evolvabtt.
I’ax In coelo non reatublt.
8In In Irtferls Jaceblt.

■*> Dlabolum «Jus poenlteblt.

It will be observed that the line 
equivalent to "A treacherous friend," 
etc.. Is also omitted from the trans
lation. and perhaps Mr. Eyre's own 
suggestion is correct, that a line In 
both the English original and the 
Latin transition escaped his mem
ory. That Mr. Lowe did not write 
the above translation is established 
by Mr. Ellis, and is emphasised by 
Mr. John Murray, who boldly de
clares that a person of Mr. Lowe's 
scholarly Latlnlty would not write 
"haec in fossa" or "svolvabit."

To complete the variants here Is 
one by Mr. BUIa not made public 
(so far as I know) until 1*12:
Hfc Humilia nostrt rsquleacunt ossa' 

Rqbertl
Neecio mortis utram nunc premlt Ills 

vtam.
84 super am: coelf pas, heu! requleeque 

valet e:
Infers si placult : grstutor, Ores, tibi!
I add tjtoti I knew nothing of ths 

variants until The Saturday Review 
correspondence. I heard of a Greek 
translation but was not able to trace 
It. The versions, copies of which I 
had in my notebook, were—the orig
inal English, Mr. Lowe's translation, 
a French translation and two ren

der! Scotch. The French
trail i as follows :
Ca | tobert Is Bas;

8c t—ou Js ee sals pas.
Cs liait chercher les deux
Il r<»p de bon Dieu;
8*1 l’enfer condamnable,
Q« le pille du diable!
T atlon loses much by the

omi an equivalent for the
sect of the English epitaph,
and ik “Je ne sals pas" for
the English. "May not be
thoi ch Isas be said” is yet
red* the manifest lmprove-
mer last line of the English.

M »ok reveals the two fol
low h versions that were in
vog ► time:
O’ 1 we lies here the da*—
A « len.' a waukrife fee;
But ne eht-hke spaerlVe ta en
Its Jump I dlnna ken.
If i it's won a seat.
The rill drap their harps and
If d r It yells, weal! weel!
1 w to be ths Dell.

Het «owe’e banes rot In the
A 1 ten’, a fae hell-teugh;
But his crabblt saul's been
Dai
* Hf
Thl
AÜÎ

hocht or even whufctled. 
«van he tak’s to pleadln’, 
s' will be eeoedln ;
-by he skirls ah’ rages,
11 strike for higher wages.

T ipondence in The Batur-
dai originated in a clumsy
gu« r. W. Jeans in Mis Par
tial Reminiscences that Mr.
Lot If composed the original
epli Indication that If the
sub tie epitaph did not actu
all) tie unpopularity, he re-
gar th cynical indifference.

I kware that Mr. Lowe was
par unpopular at the time of

the epitaph. He was never a very 
popular man, except that there was 
a certain liking of hie humor and 
cynicism. He was never elected to 
tbfi House of Commons by a popular 
constituency. Before Disraeli’» Re
form Bill he eat for the pocket bor
ough of Caine, and afterwards Dis
raeli playfully twitted him that hie 
(Dlsrael’e) bill provided him with a 
seat in giving representation to 
London University.
MALIGNING THE WORKERS

But there is a difference between 
being unpopular and not being popu
lar. 1 can recall two Instances only 
when Mr. Lowe was positively un
popular. I>uring the Reform debate 
Mr. Lowe intimated (with but slight 
obliquity) that the working man was 
“drunken, venal and corrupt." Mr. 
Bright called upon the artisans to 
have the words displayed in even- 
factory In the kingdom. The appeal 
fell flat, and for obvious reasons.

However much the adjectives em
ployed by Mr. Lowe might properly 
attach to the working man. they did 
not apply to him alone. Drunken
ness. venality and corruption were 
characteristic of other sections of 
society as much as to the proletariat 
and it was felt that the less any
body talked about drunkenness, ven
ality and corruption the more they 
would shine. Mr. Lowe’s unpopular
ity on this occasion was effervescent.
HATCH TAX UNPOPULAR

The second occasion Mr. Lowe was 
unpopular was when he attempted 
to Impose a tax on matches. This 
aroused the ire of the women en
gaged In the various branches of the 
.match and match-box Industry. The 
womens marched from the East End 
of London to Westminster to lnvads 
the House of ^Commons. They were 
bludgeoned out of Palace Yard by

the police, their faces at reaming 
with blood. The sympathy of the 
public was with them, and the pro
posal to tax matches was- hurriedly 
withdrawn. But this was two year» 
before the epitaph.

Popularity and unpopularity aTO 
alike effervescent; and the more 
probable story is that the occasion of 
the epitaph was an acrid speech by 
Mr. Lowe in the House of Commons. 
This inspired a member to scribble 
the famous epitaph, which was 
passed around the House, and whs* 
Mr. Lows sat down the effusion was 
handed to him. with the result al
ready given. Many persons attrib
uted the authorishp to Mr. Bernal 
Osborn, others to Sir Wilfred Law- 
son. Both these members were the 
wits of ths House. Of ’ the two 1 
should elect Mr. Osborn, the charac
ter of the rhyme being more in his 
style. v —

The matter of greatest interest, 
however, in Thé Saturday Review 
correspondence is the recovery of fcbe 
Greek rendering of the epitaph, alee 
by Mr. Lowe. It appeared in The 
Spectator -of June 7, 1§78.

A week or two later a rhyming 
version was published which I have 
not been able to traça 

Mr. H. H. Johnson produces (Sad- 
urday Revlon. July 27. 1*12) » vsat- 
ant of which he says:

"The compactness and puns of 
these lines allow, practically, of no 
various readings, and so far consti
tute superiority over the Latin 
translation, diffuse and offering an 
open flank to variant».’’

Thus ends the episode of an 
epitaph.

To be cofitlnued.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
j,

THE rOODLBMNESS OF FEEDING

At Agsinst the Latest Triumph of Science, 
Appetiteless Bating

I propose to deal with the human 
body In her various aepecta Most 
readers will admit that if we had no 
body it is doubtful if we could get 
along.

Under such circumstances It Is ob
vious that the care and use of the 
bedy is a matter of prime import
ance. What will be the best food to 
give it? What would It like to eat? 
In short, the thoughtful men when 
he site down to eat will not merely 
consider his own personal likes and 
dislikes, but will remember that ha 
must look after his body.

The earns is true of exercise. The 
wise man when he goes out for a 
walk will take hie body along with 
him. It la not too much to say that 
the proper care of the body haa a 
close connection with the health.

To maintain thle care there Is 
needed a continued and anxious per
sonal attention. If a man drops a 
hair he ehoüld know it at once; one 
of the follicles at its base may have 
given way or perhaps the fall of the 
hair may mean that he la in the in
cipient stage of scatalosta. or mange.

OUR CARELESS ANCESTORS
Nor Is it only the external aspect 

of the body that should be an object 
of continuous attention. 'Çtie same 
thing is true of the interlp«C or what 
we may call medically the Inside. The 
man of discretion will go over him
self each day and tap himself with 
a small hammer to see that his body 
Is functioning as It ought to.

This care of the body, and partic
ularly this attention to food, Is a 
thing of veçY recent growth. It be
longs anly with the era In which we 
live and with the invention of scenic 
advertising along the lines of our 
gre^t railways. It is amazing how 
eagMèes our ancestors were in this 
respect. The early pioneers who cut 
down the forests and settled the farm 
lands of America never seem to have 
taken any exercise. They knew noth
ing of the value of deep breathing or 
of the advantage of lifting the left 
knee up to the cheat five times every 
morning before breakfast.

As to food, the ignorance of our 
ancestors was appalling. They were 
Ignorant of vitamines, calories, and 
of the proper proportion of ferrugin
ous and diaphanous elements In diur
nal diet. They ate pancakes, oat
cakes, Johnnycakes, and other al

buminous Integers without realizing 
that in so doing they were increas
ing their consumption of protein 
without any corresponding balance 
of nitrogen.

sulphuric acid as found in eggs, and 
so forth. -

In addition to these principal ar
ticles of diet .the body needs, if it is 
to maintain a perfect health, a cer
tain quantity of phosphorous, lime, 
old Iron, sugar, gin. cement, rust, 
beans, mud, and other boue-making 
elements.
COMPUTATION BY CALORIES

For a perfect science of food we 
must have some form of relative 
measurement of computation. Mod
ern science supplies this In the form 
of the calory, one of the newest and 
brightest discoveries in the art of 
eating. A calory (which le derived 
from the Greek “Calico.’* I eat) 
meane the amount of units of heat 
which a food constituent imparts to 
the body.

AVIATOR1» DINNER (After Flying) l I pound of cement-, S calorioe of 
iron; I can of stewed lead; with per haps a crab-apple.

They seem to have eaten meats, 
pies, ham sandwiches, doughnuts and 
dog biscuits under the impression 
that such things are food. These may 
satisfy the appetite and distend the 
stomach and create a distressing 
hallucination «L happiness, -but they 
are not food.

FOOD THAT 18 FOOD
Science tells us that food consists 

of the following things: the class of 
substances called proteins, such as 
ordinary paste, glue (as found on the 
back of postage stamps), shoeblack
ing, including tan-pollsh, etc., etc.; 
the whole class known as carbons, 
such as common coal, burnt sticks, 
lamp-black, and so on; a number of 
glees, to include nitrogen, hydrogen.

We are now In a position to indi
cate the general tenor of a balanced 
diet. We may set It down somewhat 
as follows:

BREAKFAST MENU 
(For an adult)

I0n calories of 'hltrhlfctT 'flloxldc '
100 calories (ten pounds) of popcorn. 
100 calories (one packet) of bird seed.

It will be found that any adult in 
good condition who eats thle break
fast will rise from It with a sense of 
lightness and volubility quite lacking 
after his usual diet.

BREAKFAST MENU 
(For a child)

100 calories of hay 
1 pint of aour milk (very rich and 

swarming with vitamines)

For All Weather Comfort
The Ford Sedan, costing little, and operating at only a fraction of the coat of big ear», will 
do all you require of any car.

LET US DEMONSTRATE ONI TO YOU

National Motor Company Limited
831 Yates Street

Oldest Ford Dealers in B.C. Phone 4900

2 pound, of hoefetrak (high value 
in carbohydrates)

1 cake of soap.
Let us-try a slight variation.

AVIATOR 8 BREAKFAST 
( Before Flying)

Hydrogen (480 calories)_____
Popcorn (half a bushel)

AVIATOR’S-DINNER
- ------- (After-Flying)
1 pound of cement 
S calories of Iron 
1 can of stewed lead 
with perhaps a crab-apple.

Anybody with a constructive mind 
will readily see how easy and simple 
It becomes, when once we have a 
proper knowledge of food values, to 
put together a suitable diet or menu 
for any kind of occasion. Thus:
MENU FOR ANNUAL LUNCHEON 

Or AN ART1FT8’ LE AG LB 
Hors d’Oeuvre. ...Air 

Heup.... Nitrogen 
Fish . Gasoline

Piece de Resistance. .108 Cat 8pina«n 
Dessert ... More Spinach 

Let us now ask—because we must 
keep on asking something -is it pos
sible to obtain any simple prepared 
food which contains all the required 
Ingredients In exactly the right pro
portion. and has such a food ever been 
discovered? We answer it is and it

This marvelous achievement of 
science ws* consummated in the dis
covery of Humpo. the perfect break- 
Tàst rood obtainable at an grocers.

1 do not know Whether our readers 
have ever ' heard of Humpo. They 
may have lived so far out of the 
main current of ibodern thought 
that they know nothing of it. But at 
least they have read oh the bill
boards of various preparations simi
lar yet Inferior. Readers should be 
cautioned never to accept these In
ferior preparations No matter what 
persuasion or blandishments may be 
used, they should answer, “No, I want 
Ffumpo."
HUMPO AND HISTORY

Students of this subject know how 
long and how eagerly the world had 
sought a perfect breakfast food. Ben
jamin Franklin is said to have said 
that If there had been a perfect 
breakfast food there would have been 
no Declaration of Independence. Na
poleon at St. Helena often remarked 
that with a perfect breakfast food he 
would have won the Battle of Wh- 
terloo, agd Aferh.ham Lincoln In hie 
droll way once said that If WUSd t' 
perfect breakfast food he wouldn’t 
take any breakfast.

But for years the greatest scien
tiste worked in vain. Sir Humphrey 
Davy, Charles Darwin, and Thomas 
Huxley were compelled to abandon 
the problem. It remained for Dr. 
Oscar P. Kloonspot* to slave It The 
picture of Dr. Kloonsplots may fee 
seen far and wide.

It was his task to prepare a food 
product containing exactly the right 
amount of starch, mud and phosphor
ous to supply the great life-giving 
elements, with Just enough amygd* 
lold to make It palatable. As soon as 
he had done this Dr. Kloonsplots— 
rightly called the Wizard of Food— 
gave his preparation to the world. It 
may be now had anywhere, put up in 
a sealed package, and sold for a 
nominal sum payable merely In 
money.

(Copyright. 1824, by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service* New York)

Next Week: “The Urge of Exercise"

Flat-leaved Stonecrop, replaced here 
and there 1 about Victoria by the 
Narrow - petaled Stonecrop with 
flowers of a paler yellow. Both these 
Sedums are worth a place In a rock 
garden. Over against the purples 
and yellows are the roses ranging 
from deep crimson to pale pink. The 
wild rose now in blossom is the 
Nootka Rose, and in the woods the 
little Bare-fruited Rose^ so called 
because thé sepals which remain at
tached to the “hips” of other roses 
drop from the tiny red fruit of this 
species. The pretty Wild Tiger Lily 
with its orange flowers, the segments 
of which curl back and show the dark 
spots, is fairly common and vies In 
splendor with the Scarlet Columbine, 
one of our handsomest and most 
graceful of plants.

Readers and lovers of Gilbert 
White's "Natural History of Bel- 
borne" will be Interested In a recent 
celebration In England. The “Gilbert 
White Fellowship" haa erected on a 
commanding position on Bel borne 
Common a seat of carved atone.. It 
stands at the upper end of a path cut 
by Gilbert White and hie brothers 
along the side of the Hanger, the 
'long hanging wood" on the "vast hill 
of chalk" to which he refers In hie 
first letter and to whose beech trees 
he pays so glowing a tribute. The 
■eat bears the simple inscription: 
"Gilbert White, 1710-1718. Erected 
by the Gilbert White Felloerahtp, 
1814." A large number of people were 
present at tne unveiling and dedica
tion. Dr. Martin, ex-president of the 
Fellowship, said that the simplicity 
of the memorial and its Inscription 
befitted the unpretentious life and 
character of the naturalist I suppose 
it would be difficult to parallel the 
case of Gilbert White and hie in-

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURE N0TE8
BY ROBERT CONNELL

fuel n in Selbome and pass
ing lere as boy and man with
the ix of his years at school
and Ity, tils heart and mind
wei native place. Then he
set l country clergyman to
mal .pie and place his especial
stu book. “The Natural Mis
ter •ome," Is quite informal
It of a number of letters
Cffi oat part_written to his
fri* mas Pennant and Daines
Ba In which he describes
his and its scenery, natural
his antiquities. It has been
fru imlng the minds of many
to y of nature by the very
eln if Its character. In the
prt n old edition 1 have there
le lote of White, which le
tilt . "All that an old dame,
eh *eed several of the family,
oould tell me of the philosophical old 
bachelor was. that ‘he was a still 
quiet body/ and that 'there waen t 
a bit of harm In him, I'll assure ye, 
air: there wasn't indeed." Even In 
Gilbert White’s day there was a taste 
for outdoor life springing up and 
people were finding a pleasure In * 
meal In the open. He was not a 
great poet, but he has some lines 
which tell how

“Oft on some evening, sunny, s 
and still,

“The Muse shell lesd thee to the 
beach-grown hill.

To spend in tea the cool refresh
ing hour.

+ 44
"Cull the dry «tick; call férth the 

____ eeeda oj fire; ______
“Deep fix the XeltlFs" WW * 

forky row.
“Or give with fanning hat the 

breeze to blow."

Rambles Round Victoria
Our Scenery and Its History

By ROBERT CONNELL

rope. The dredge is stuck! The boat 
backs up and with a little patient 
skill the difficulty (probably a rock 
projection) is evaded. When next 
the dredge comes up we have less sea 
urchins but more barnacles with their 
attendant colonies. We pass these, 
however, to pick out and admire a 
handsome sea-cucumber, shiny, brick 
red, with a fringe of conspicuous 
tentacles. But chiefly we are Inter
ested in a large number of small 
crustaceans we have taken. Among 
these are several spider-crabs whose 
naturally peculiar appearance is still 
further) exaggerated by the growths 
which ornament their carapaces and 
limbs. These are in part of seawveds 
but chiefly of eertularla. and have 
been planted there by the animal 
Itself according to its well known 
custom. The efficacy of this method 
of concealment Is well shoyfn by the 
difficulty of discerning the crabs 
when they are among the dense 
growths of eertularla to be found on 
rocks and shells. So persistent la 
their habit of protective planting that 
Flattely and Wlalton report that these 
crabe covered with seaweed when

placed in a tank among sponges have 
been observed to remove their present 
disguise and substitute fragments of 
sponge. But still more interesting 
were two or three species of shrimp 
with colors of red, pink and white. 
Their long and beautifully banded 
antennae and their rapid movements 
In the water were very striking. A 
larger one was of a milky opalescent 
color with rosy spots, while the 
smaller red ones had a brilliant scar
let spot on either side near the Junc
tion of the .thorâx and the abdomen. 
Such were some of our Jinds, but 
It is impossible to tell of an the var
ious forms of life which rewarded 
us well with a glimpse of the wonder
ful world'beneath the water. Of sea
weeds wo got a few specimens, all 
of the red class. They were chiefly 
small forms, an Inch or less in 
length, such as Callithamnlon. Plo- 
camlum and Polyslphonla, growing 
on shells, fragments of rock, or crabe.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

THE PACK OF SUMMER
Already the early flowers of. Sum

mer are past and over, and have fol
lowed the Spring's glories into 
another year’s oblivion. But the suc
cession still goes on. It Is Interesting 
to mark how the two chief flower 
colors still prevail, purple and yellow. 
The camass is succeeded by the lark
spur's velvet and that-lovely blue of 
the Large-flowered BrodUra, with.a 
daeh of purple In It. Thé wlld-Onlon.

__ of color. The large-leaved
Lupin with Its tall spikes of striped 
blue flowers has been succeeded by 
Its slender relative whose btossoms 
ere smaller and whose leaflets are 
only a little more than half as numer
ous. The rocks are golden with the

A RAMBLE BY BEA
Curiosity about the life on the sea 

bottom and consequent Investigation 
of the submarine land has been 
rapidly growing during the last fifty 
years. To most people, however, the 
results are known only by books, 
among which the story of the "Chal- 
JofHter*’ Expedition- !» -XL classic, and. 
by some interesting though slight 
pictures of sub-tropical waters In 
the "movies." While the study of the 
deeper waters is out of reach of all 
except a few. this is not the case 
with the shallower waters off our 
shores and there Is here a delightful 
field of study and observation accom
panied by all the Invigorating en
vironment of the sea.1 So it came to 
pass that I was one of a small party 
which spent a few hours in investi 
gating the treasures of the deep as 
they exist Just off Victoria Harbor. 
Our equipment was simple enough : 
A dredge consisting of a close but 
strong net bag attached to an Iroi 
frame about eighteen Inches by 
with movable bars to which 
rope Is attached. The lower 
the frame drags along the bott< 
the animals and plants of 
peas Into the net. On the, 
the rope depends, of course, the 
depth at which the dredge Is able to

BROTCHIE LEDGE
Our field of activity lies around the 

well known beacon off Beacon Hill 
Park and the Breakwater. There is 
here a reef of rock submerged at the 
lowest tides but pertously near the 
surface, hi early days it was known 
as ths Buoy Rock and opposite it 
were ths two beacons which give the 
Park Its name. After the loss of an 
American steamer whose hull lay on 
the reef for several years the present 
ppneerete beacon was erected with 
its light and fog bell. On misty days 
of Fall and Winter the deep notes of 
the bell are a familiar but always 
weird reminder to landsmen of one 
of the dangers of the sea. Many years 
ago a good deal of dredging was done 
About the Ledge by local naturaliste, 
but of late it has been neglected. 
Now, however, there le a revival of 
Interest In mariné life. In passing 1 
may say that the study of the biolog* 
of the sea Is not merely academic; 
It has profound economic relations. 
As years go by we shall no doubt 
become increasingly interested In. a 
ntsxRleiil -way In our vast «tores of 
food contained in the sea. and thle

UIIIBVl W’"- * oirrwMm t<me m tihr Wit n TÜV TtnOW TWInf fli m( WnlCn
constitute the provender of our 
fishes, molluces and other edible 
sea life.
SCRAPING THE BOTTOM

Well beyond the Breakwater we let 
down the dredge

slows down. While vre wait for a 
load, we congratulate oureelvee on an 
Ideal day. warm but with light clouds 
and a calm unruffled sea. The moun
tains are partly hidden in mist but 
the flooke Hills are a deep blue, with 
a hint of coming showers. And now 
comes the word to haul In. Two 
hundred feet of rope are out so we 
are dredging at about seventy feet. 
Up eomee the wet rope band over 
hand and now appears the dredge 
and all Is excitement. The contents 
are turned Into a small tank, and 
what ^-motley crowd It is! Most 
conspicuous are great purple sea- 
urchins with long pale pink spines 
which are In constant motion. Their 
average diameter le four or five 
Inches. With them are a few of the 
much smaller green ones with quite 
short spines. Evidently the dredge 
has struck a place where they are 
congregated together ae they are 
often to be seen in clear water off 
shore. A few rosy pectens or, seal 
lops, greatly priced as a table food 
in Europe, show their beautifully 
ribbed shells almost enveloped on one 
side St least in pale lemon yellow 
sponge. Within can be seen the 
bright orange foot and round about 
the mouth the numerous little lus
trous black eyes. Here ie a bunch of 
coarse looking barnacles and asso
ciated with them a dozen smaller 
forms of life. The tiny bouges of 
several species of bryosoa give a won 
derfully ornamented surface to the 
places they choose as homes for their 
colonies as even to this rugged mass 
of shell. In and about crawl the red 
sinuous bodies of small worms, while 
others are within the little limy tubes 
which they build for their protection 
And here is still another worm, but 
of a curious kind, a Ripunculoid. 
whose power of shortening and 
lengthening himself Is quite remark
able. The color is grey with brown 
lines. The worms of the sea perform 
tasks similar to those of their land 
brethren. They pass through their 
bodies immense quantities of sand 
and mud from which they extract 
the minute particles of food they 
require. I* this way they do a work 
of great service. It is believed, to the 
mineral constituents of the sea floor. 
Here is a large Prione with ita heavy 
covering still on. but this handsome 
univalve Is occupied, not by Its owner, 
but by a large hermit-crab whose 
mandible can be seen closing the 
opening where once its original occu
pant's horary operoutum Ald etmflar 
but more effective service. Last of 
all theirs are two or three small shells 
•wit* a,eurteb*ly firing»* Miry* epi
dermis. to which It owes Its name of 
Trichopterls, the hglry heeled.
•TRANCE DENIZEN»

Down goes the dredge again and 
we run off In a different direction. 
Suddenly there is a firm pull om the

“Child's Eyelids Inflamed 
Stuck Together and Bled”

W. E. P. Keun, Entwfasotle, Alta., write.,
"Our little girl from birth was troubled with iitemed sysKdi 

end in spite of several remedies, grew worm until at the age of in
teen months her eyes could not be opened after sleep without blend 

ing. a waxy discharge sticking the bds 
together and adhering with great tenac
ity. The child’s grandmother, were con
sulted by mail, and both respondad with 
a little «ample box of Dr. Chaae’s Oint
ment These were uaed as directed, and 
lasted until we coold obtain a farther tap- 
ply from Edmonton. Improvement was 
very marked from the first application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did not reappear. Inflammation sub
sided and has not returned."

' ,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ox. an iWWw or fitmansnu. nose, * On, lag. ToronSo

Lafirefercntia
(BULL DOG SIZE)

mm

Best 
Value in 
Canada

.... MeeulecHired W Central Oisr (sons* UeiW. 
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OfCANAOA LIMITES
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
[CHILD’Sor THE

*
'HUMAN RACE’

<U8.v Uncle Hay
THE LAND OF TWO RIVERS

» Northeast of Arabia are two great 
rivers, the Euphrates and the Tigris. 
They now join each other before they 
flow into the Persian Gulf, but many 
years ago they did not join. Each 
flowed into the gulf which was then 
bigger. Between the points where 
the rivers entered the gulf lived 
people who became civilized perhaps 
just as early as the Egyptians. They 
knew how to write and they used 
metal tools.

This land has had many names 
(Sumer. Babylonia. Assyria, and so 
on), but let us call it the Land of 
Two Rivers. The cities in the Land

xvz^vf

m

æ
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WRITING THE “WRONG WAY"

The first picture-writing done in 
the Land of Two Rivers has been 
lost because it was written on wood 
or leather. By the time people .(here 
learned to write on clay rind stone, 
they knew better ways of making 
words. They now wrote by sounds.

Let us see how that would be done 
in our own language?) Suppose we 
wanted to say "beehive," we'd-rilraw 
a picture of a bee and place after It 
the picture of a hlVe. That would 
read “beehive.’' A harder word to 
write with pictures would be “be
lief.” There is no picture which 

-eeuld be said to look like that word. 
What could we do? • *.

We could sound it out. First, we 
could draw a picture of a bee, then 
of a leaf. What would, be the sound 
of those two pictures? “Bee-leaf" 
or •'belief.'* BE the éaÛié Waÿ, PT6 
fofesof an eye and a doll might 
stand for “eye-doll” or "Idol " That 
wus the sort -of thing the people in 
Egypt and" the Lapd of Two Rivers 
learned t«rdt>.

Some word* written fri that way 
are shown. You see two sides of a 
flat piece of clay. On one side, a 
man wearing a hat is holding an ani
mal In bis hands. This animal was 
brought to the church or temple to 
be used as a sacrifice for the ‘city- 
god. On the other side of the

An oM planting machine used in the Land of Two Rivers

little girl were too young tor that to 
have occurred. It was because their 
head» were shaved.

For many centuries bald heads 
were the fashion for men and chil
dren In the Land of Two Rivers. 
Statues of gods, however, were 
usually made with beards and hair. 
In some cases, at least, women wore 
long hair. This is proved by a sketch 
of a young woman who was probably 
King Ur-Nina’s daughter.
AN OLD PLANTING MACHINE

There was not enough rain for
good crops in the Lind of Two Riv

ers. so water had to be taken from 
rivers. It was hard to get from the 
Tigris, because th# banka were very 
high, bût large amounts were taken 
from the Euphrates. Dikes were 
built. When the snow melted In the 
Spring, the great river became big
ger. but the dike» kept it from over
flowing where the towns were.

Large crops of barley and wheat 
were raised. To save work in plant
ing the grain, the machine pictured 
was Invented. Farmers would call It 
a “seeder." for U was used to put 
seeds hi the ground. Notice the 
■harp point of this fiHWMne. This

point made a small trench In the soil .* 
es the seeder was dragged along by | 
oxen.

There are three men shown In the 
drawing. The one at the side of the 
oxen seems to be urging the animals 
forward. The man at the back holds 
two handles of the machine, which 
he is guiding. The middle man is 
doing the most interesting thing of 
all—he Is putting seed in a funnel.

Sliding from the funrtel. the seed 
went down through the tube under
neath. Theen it fell Into the trench 
made by the point. Thus was It 
planted by aid of a machine!

Next—Half-savage Tribes on the
Scene

Copyright, John F. Dllle Co.

V PUT OUT FIRES

Warning of beach fires, no matter 
how often repeated, are eeldom out 
of place. Recently little children 
playing on the sands trod on the 
half-covered embers of a dying fire. 
The fire had been left by tampers 
with a few loose handfuls of sand 
to put it puL.JDgt wind kept the 
embers alive and the result was more 
than one pair of blistered little feet. 
It may be your turn next, so put 
out the fires, - ■ ■ ~-------—- ■-

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Honeysuckle

(Copyright 1924, by McÇlure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Garis

“Nurse Jane, would you mind if I 
invited Mr. Whitewash, the polar 
bear gentleman, over tp shipper 
evening?" asked Uncle \NSily1 one 
morning of his muskrat ladÿ house
keeper.

Miss Fuxxy Wuxxy had just fin
ished giving the breakfast dishes 
their morning bath, and, after blow
ing a soap bubble off the end of her 
nose, she said:

“Why, no, I don’t mind. In fact I 
shall t»e delighted to. have Mr. White* 
wash here.'*’

"Good?" cried (he rabbit gentle
man. "And. one thing more. Nurse 
Jane, do you think you CflUlfl make 
& fine large rice pudding? Tne polar 
bear gentleman Is very fond of rice 
pudding, and ho like* it very sweet,

for, like all bears, he is lopd of 
honey."

“1 shall be very glad to make a rice 
pudding for Mr. Whitewash." said 
Miser Fuxxy Wuxxy, “but it will need 
to be a very large one, 1 suppose, for 
he. is a big bear.”

"Yes,'1 answered Uncle Wiggily. “1 
should say make the largest rice 
pudding ÿou can. and have it very 
sweet.. 1*11 hop along now and invite 
^lr. Whitewash, as It Is a long way 
to his le* cave. And on the way, 1 
may have an adventure.”

"Very well," spoke Nurse Jane, 
"and while you are gone-I’ll make the 
rice pudding."

NBp Uncle Wiggily hopped away 
from his hollow stump bungalow and 
Nurse Jane began to break eggs and 
do other things to start the pudding.

The rabbit gentleman had not 
hopp -d very far when as he passed a 
tall pine tree, he heard a buzzing 
sound, and a voice called:

' Will some one please help me?"
“Who arc you and what’s the mat

ter?” asked the rabbit, looking about. 
For he thought this might be a trick 
of the Fuzzy Fox. However he didn’t 
See the bad' chap. The buzzing voice 
wept on:

"I am a bumble bee and t am 
caught In some sticky gum on this 
pine uc«. Oh, please help me to get

t

Features For Smaller Folks —v..-*.-----------

(a) If we could believe the artist, 
beasts were charmed by- the

music of the flute.
(b) The herdsman la trying to beat

off the lion.

of Two Rivers were bitfR near one 
river or the other, but the land at 
the centre of the country was of 
great Importance. On It were raised 
the crops which gave grain to the 
cities. It supplied rich pasture-land 
for thousands of cattle,- sheep and 
goats.

The animals which grazed In the 
pastures were usually owned by men 
who lived in the cities. Hired men 
or slaves took care of the herds of 
flocks. Several pictures of rural 
scenes have come down to us. One 
of these shows a goat-herder sitting 
(or almost sitting) on a tree stump. 
He Is playing a flute made from a 
hollow reed. The dog which helps 

. him round up the goals seems spell- 
*bound by the music and two goats 
appear to be equally charmed.

Perhaps that sketch was drawn by 
the shepherd hjjnself. He may have 
wanted to show he played so well 
that even animals stopped to listen. 
Thp life of the herdsmen, however, 
waa not all music. If any beast was 
lost he had to answer to the owner. 
Sometimes he had to pay for the 
loss: ât other times, he was prob
ably whipped cruelly. Lions prowled 
Around the wild land of the inters 
and It was no unusual thing for 
them to attack one of the herds.

Our second picture shows a herds
man rushing with an axe In hand to 
fight a lion which has just slain a 
bull. A less bold fellow woijld have 
run the other way! „
PICTURE-WORDS OF SUMER

We have before us eight picture- 
words used by the people of ancient 
Sumer in the Land of Two Rivers. 
“Fish” was written with a picture of 
a fish. Of course the picture wasn't 
always made in just the same way. 
OfceWStfiU WoffliT'ThaKe ît à 111 tie 
different from another person. Af*

KSSSJ&jple andSli0rj&m)®3

(a) The writing below was done the 
way the figures run. We call

that "wrong."
(b) Statue" of *H* official as K ha#

been pieced together.

African Pygmies
As hunters no people can surpass 

the Pygmies of Africa—the land of 
many tribes. They are small In 
stature, being about four feet high, 
slender and well -formed. Living in 
the mighty forests of that continent, 
they wander through the wide wood
lands In search of food.

They eat everything they can lay 
hands on. monkeys, birds. Insects, 
roots, nuts and fruit of the trees, for 
no monkey can beat them at climb-
lnThey use little bows, with poisoned 
arrows, with which they can kill the 
largest animals, even the elephant. 
Travelers tell that they can run with 
the speed of the bullet, and with 
their i bows—which the strongest 
English sailors' cannot string—can 
send their arrows to great distances.

It is said that they are so proficient 
In the use of the bow. that they can 
shoot three or four arrows so fast 
that the last will leave the bow be
fore the first comes to the ground or 
reaches jtri mark. Their sight and 
hearing are wonderfully sharp, and 
they can locate fruits at a great dis
tance In the jungle by their sense of 
smelL

They sometimes camp near the 
negro villages, and will steal corn 
and bananas from the gardens. Their

The Hottentot Pecan's 
Circus

;>ught to m 
iras doiM in th 
; writerX>ega! 
wrote titaar

tablet Is picture-sound writing, 
tells about gifts brought to 
temple. This writing was dot 
wrong direction. The 
at the right side and 
the left.

That is just the opposite of what 
we do. so we think it is not proper. 
However, that is only our way of 
thinking. The Chinese as well as 
people of other nations write the 
same way as was done in the land 
of Two Rivers. For a very long 
time, the Egyptians also wrote that
way.

The statue of a man shown to-day 
was very much broken when dug up 
from a buried city of Sumer. The 
writing on It proves that the man 
was a high city official.

CITIES. KINGS. AND__ _________ __
BALD HEADS

them to leave In exchange a package 
of meat, or some other of their pos
sessions obtained in the forest. These 
are usually ivory, merit, honey, or 
bird-feat hers, which they are anxious 
to tn*de for vegetables, tobacco, 
spears and knives. The negroes are 
afraid of them, so treat, them well.

They are splendid scouts. Every 
forest road is commanded by their 
camps, and no stranger comes near 
without their knowledge.

>Oefi5h ‘ 
*7 » duck

= star 
mountains

> = water
■ • arrow
► ■ to kill
■ spear

The hdttentot pecans peeked In 
upon the Folks of Baggy Hill one 
afternoon, made a few comical faces 
and hurried on. Gappy Acorn, the 
policeman, followed the pecans to 
1 Ind ouVwfiat they were up to and 
discovered them under a vine, evi
dently up to some mischief. "Move 
on!" called the policeman, and to his 
surprise not only the pecans moved, 
but several objects that came from 
the vine also moved. These objects 
were partly green, parjly brown; and 
although Cappy had often seen the 
like of them growing in the woods, 
be never before paid any attention 
to then^. *

“What’s going on here?" Cappy 
Inquired. M _

"Nothing is going on, the pecans 
answered: “but something Is coming 
off. Wc are to have a circus to-day 
and our friends the Jump Family are 
to perform."

Cappy scratched his head. TI 
some squirrel prowler spies you 
hottentots here alone you'll soon find 
out something you will not like, 
warned he. . ., .

The pecans obeyed, but behind 
them followed the queer Jump Fam
ily, each one of whom seemed able 
without visible legs, to keep up x'ery 

__ well. Now and then they made good 
4eadwHhe*r nama by nfcnbly JSMÎ9099E.

a twig ot leaf in their path .......
At the approach to Baggy Hill 

Father Baggy appeared at the door, 
seized a leaf upon which glistened a 
drop of dew and, holding this before 
his eyes, used the dew-drop for a 
magnifying glass with which to look 
[upon the queer crowd.

"The Jump Family!" declared the 
pecans, bowing low.

"Welcome to Baggy Hill! father 
Baggy cried, dropping the leaf and

spilling the dew over the door-step.! 
As he did that, one of the Jump 
Family stepped upon the wet spot, 
slipped, rolled and then crushed 
against another of Its kind who set 
up a squeaky howl, although no sign 
of a mouth was In sight. None of

the hottentots shouted, running to 
hide.___________

CARE WITH STONES

Playing at a local beach not many 
days ago#a group, of children stoned 
a. bottle floating in the water. It 
seemed an Innocent pastime. A tow 
minutes later however the stones htt 
the bottle which splintered and sank 
out of sight. That afternoon one of 
the children who had taken part- in 
the amusement stepped on thé brok
en pieces of the bottle. He is lame 
yet Don’t break glass where it can 
do harm.

To Make Cracky Ann
Cracky Ann is a good old-standby 

in the stories of the Funny Folks, 
and a mighty cute little toy to make 
beside. Her halrdress Is a bit old 
fashioned with center part clear from 
front to back and two long “pigtails.” 
This Is the way it la done: six four- 
inch lengths of yarn are laid side by 
side and bound through the center 
with a thread as shown in the sketch.

New run back te Bag 
stay there! “8ke

Hill and

Last Week’s Who

THE PONY

,6
The OlJkOaken Backet

TCttc# city "In the Lrifid 
Rivers had a god to which Its people 
prayed. This god was served by a 
priest, and the priest was usually 
king of the city.

One of the most noted city-kings 
was named Ur-Nlna. He ruled over 
the city of Lagash. He ordered much 
writing to be done to tell of things 
which happened during his reign. 
This writing was done on pieces of 
atone or clay, maijy of which have 
been dug up in late years.

The king boasted that he had built 
a great canal and several fine 
temples In which people oouId pray; 
Of course, he didn’t do the building. 
It was done by men who worked for 
him.

Many rude pictures of Ur-Nina 
have been found. Look at the illus
tration and pick Aim out. That will 
not be very hard; he la, of course, 
the largest figure. I’m st»e you 
will be surp/ised there ever was a

The round^ps^ of this well can 
5^ J^® be made 'by using a gallon Jar or 

some round box or can, and It is 
set In an oblqng bok In which the 
proper size hole can be cut. The

round pins driven Into each end of It 
through holes bored in the posts. A 
wire can be befit Into a handle and 
a rope and buckët attached air pic
tured.

Defatted Instructions are wot given 
in any of this series, as the pictures 
tell the story and your own origin
ality will supply what Is needed.

Some of Sumer’s Picture-words.

ter awhile, theee little differences 
made big differences. That was also 
true of other picture-words, and 
helps explain the many changes ,in 
writing since early times.

“Duck” was written by a curiuos 
sign. The bird sterns to be standing 
<m Its tall! '’Star" was an eight- 
pointed figure. This differed from 
Egyptian writing. The Egyptians 
wrote star with five points.

There is no reason to aay that one 
way was belter than the other 
Stars are really round like the sun 
—they have no points at all. Some
times when we look at them, they 
seem to have points, but that Is Only
eeThe1*ign for **water" was very 
much like that of JBgypL "Arrow’ 
was written by a el”Ple. 
marks at the back. This is believed 
to show tiwl tfce Sumerians used fea
thers to help the arrow fly true to
» great deal like a dagger. \~TfifI 
weapon was Usually hammered out of 
copper. Copper was e^usedfor 
making spears, axes an#» arrow
heads ip the Land ot Two Rivers.

SPEED IN A TIN CAN

The professor was trying to de 
monstrate a simple experiment in 
the generation of steam.

“What have I In my hand7“ he 
asked.

"A tin can," came the answer.
"Very true. Is the can an animate 

pr Inanimate object?*'
"Inanimate."
‘ Exactly. Now can any little boy 

or girl tell me how. With (.his tin can. 
It is possible to generate a surpris
ing amount of speed and power al 
most beyond control?"

Each little boy raised his right

sides and roof are made as shown, 
and the brick appearance is made 
by paint or colored paper glued on. 
The roller should he about half-Inch 
in diameter or larger and smaller

A HEAD START
TwS small boys were pussling 

their brains to Invent a new game. 
At last one of them said eagerly, 
know. Billy, let's see who can make 
the ugliest face."

“Not on your life," was the reply. 
"Look what a start you've got!"

the Jump Family had any legs. It 
appeared, yet all were spry enough, 
goodness knows. Willie Burst and 
Cracky Ann tried to discover some 
sign of a face on one of the queer 
folks, but did not succeed.

"And you are to have a circus with 
these freaks T* exclaimed Mother 
Baggy, appearing and wiping her 
face upon an apron made from the 
cotton of a poplar trëe seed.

"Sure!" answered the hottentot 
pecans.

Well, there gathered all the nuts 
of Baggy Hill, as well as some other 
Funny Folks to witness the per
formance. Mr. English Walnut held 
his eye-glass steadily upon the 
Jump Family and once when Willie 
Burst Peanut got In his way the 
Englishman cried, “Aw, I say, Willie 
Burst!"

'Oh, no!” one of the larger Jumps 
answered, mistaking, the words. "He 
can Jump over. ypur head and never 
so much as ruffle his clothes; 
whereupon one of the performers 
sprang upward. Just as he did this 
Mr. English Walnut rose, the other 
■truck him on the head and fell 
backward to the ground, Its clothing 
all mussed up.

“Now, let's see what or who they 
are!" Father Baggy exclaimed, 
hurrying to the fallen Jump. To his 
surprise the object was nothing more 
nor less than a lot of half-green, 
half-brown leaves '-rowing to a 
stem. He had to look several times 
before discovering a very small face 
well hidden near the top of the stem

"Why!” shouted Father Baggy 
“They are not Jumps at a*l—they are 

'
“What’s the difference between 

hopy and a Jump—tell me U" a pecan 
Inquired. "If they are hops they

This Is glued onto the head of the 
peanut selected for Cracky and 
braided, tied and trimmed after It is 
thoroughly set. Like the other Pea
nut People, Cracky Ann’e features 
may be inked or painted and her 
limbs are tooth.plcks fitted into holes 
punched with a darning needle, 
feet are clay. Her dress is a scrap 
of cloth or ribbon about an inch and 
a half by five, gathered at the neck 
with colored floss, which ties, then 
crosses and ties again like a girdle 
In front.

The pony seems to he a small size 
or pocket edition of thé horse. How 
he happened to get that way. we 
hardly know. Maybe he just kind of 
forget to grow up, way back there 
in the early days, and after he found 
out how much the boys and girls en
joyed him that way, didn’t care to 
change.

Anyway we’re glad he s like he Is. 
’cause a pony Is about the most fun 
in the world. He always has a 
strong back,, for such a little fellow, 
and it’s not far to fall if he should 
"get his back up" so to speak.

Shetland pontes get their names 
from the Shetland Islands, which arc 
close to Scotland, these islands being 
their original home. Even the cows 
*nd goats and sheep are very small 
in that land, but like the pony they 
are very sturdy and dependable.

The |»dian had ponies called 
“calico ponies.” named that because 
they were spotted like calico doth. 
These were tough little fellows and 
very fleet of foot, but were much 

! larger than our Shetland ponies 
I that, and as wild as their owners. 

We only see them in circuses these 
days, but the Shetland pony is 
pretty good pal, and we will stick 
hhn for most of our Wild West 
stunts. We know him better.

WAR-LIKE BIRDS

loose so I can busx among the flow-
era."

“Of course I’ll help you." said the 
kind rabbit gentleman, twinkling hi» 
pink nose. "Let me see—something 
like oil Is needed to get you loos# 
from pine tree gum. If only 1 had • 
bit of butter------"

"I will give you some butter* 
■poke a gentle voice down In the 
grass, and a buttercup nodded her 
head in the breeze.

"Thank you." spoke the rabbit gen
tleman. With butter from the butter
cup he greased the lege of the bum
ble bee and set him loose from tb# 
sticky pine tree gum.

"Thank you!" buzzed the bee, as he 
flew away. Uncle Wiggily hoppet^ 
along until he reached the ice 
where Mr. Whitewash, the polar bear 
gentleman lived.

I invite you to come to my bunga
low and eat sweet rice pudding! 
cried the bunny gentleman.

"Thank you. I'll come." «aid Mr. 
§V bite wash, and soon the two friend# 
were hopplhg together over the field» 
and through the woods back toward 
the rabbit's bungalow.

"Is the rice pudding done?" whis
pered Uncle Wiggily to Nurse Jan* 
ns lux reached home, Just before th# 
sun was going to bed In a soft, feath
ery nest of golden clouds. _____

"All done,* she answefed. '’Bit 
down with Mr. Whitewash abd I’ll 
bring it In/
£ *o Unci* Wiggily and Mr. White
wash sat themselves down at the 
table and waited. All of a sudde# 
Nurse Jane stood in the kltchea 
doorway and, standing behind th# 
polar bear gentleman, she motioned 
tor Uncle Wiggily t# come and *>•#*

Excuse me one moment, Mr. 
Whitewash." said the bunny gentle
man, as he arose from his chair. “1 
suppose 1 must help Nurse Jane to 
bring In the rice pudding. It is too 
heavy for her to carry alone."
■All right. I’ll excuse you," said th# 
polar bear. ”1 hope the rice pudding 
is gcod and sweet!"

That’s Just the trouble." whisper
ed Nurse Jane to Uucle Wiggily 
when she had shut the kitchen door. 
"I forgot to sweeten the rice pud
ding, and there isn't a bit of augar 
in the bungalow. It is now too lat# 
to go to the «tore after any sugar. 
Oh. what Shall I do! Mf. Whitewash 
will be so disappointed not to hav# 
a sweet lice pudding."

Dear me! This is too bad!" cried 
Uncle Wiggily. "I’m sure I don’t 
know what to do! Such trouble!"

"Perhaps I can help you," spoke • 
bussing voice it the window, and th#

4-lL

Though Its muxxle came with 
few inches of a roadway where 

The i traffic passes at all hours two birds 
have made their nest in one of the 
ornamental cannon stationed in front 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club. 
The nest Is built right at the muzzle 
of the piece, and presents a curiously 
peaceful use for such an instrument.

io zero

_____  __ . are
Jump; If they are Jumps they; hop 
Hope—Jump. -Jumpe—hups : "

"Jump: Hop!" Cappy Acorn
bawled, threatening the pecan with 
his stick, and the circus was over.

"That’s the stillest thing ever tried 
In theee parts:" sneered father 
Baggy, while Sad-Eyed Sue the 
buckeye, actually giggled; Cracky 
Ann laughed loudly and even Mr. 
English Walnut and staid .old Judge 
Nigger Toe roared.

"Anyw*y, a pecan fool a peanut.

Who 1» that grayish dog-like beast. 
Who always makes dead flesh hie 

feaat?
Why Is he always on the go?
Does guilty conscience hurt hhn eo?

motioned for Unci# 
Wijjily to come-

bumble bee whom Uucle Wiggily had 
helped alighted on the window ailL 

“We need sugar for a rice pud
ding!" said the rabbit.

"Nothing is easier!" murmured the 
bee. "Growing back of your bunga
low is a honeysuckle vine. Each flow
er is filled with honey, or liquid sug-:

I will call some of my bumble 
bee friends and we will soon sweeten 
that rice pudding for you."

The bee buxxed his wings and soo# 
came flying along a thousand other 
bumble bees. They had long tongues 
that went deep Into the honeysuckle 
flowers and sucked up the sweet 
Juice. This juice the bumble bees put 
into the rice pudding. Soon it was
'ewserrrretr *
W'iggily carried it in to the table 
where Mr. Whitewash sat waiting.

"Oh. what lovely rice pudding!" 
Cried the polar bear gentleman, tast
ing It. And how wonderfully sweet!"

'W'e must thank the bumble beee 
for that,” laughed Uncle Wiggily, 
and he told the bear gentleman what 
had happened.

HA! Ha!" laughed Mr. White
wash, "That was a good thing to do.

must get some bumble bees to 
bring me sweet Juice from the honey-

The bees flew home to their neet 
and went to sleep, and that’s what 
Uncle Wiggily, Nurse Jane and Mr*. 
Whitewash did, too. only, of cour#*, 
they didn't fly. And if the Ice pick 
doesn't call Itself a water cpâckèT 
and try to alt next to the mapfrialade. 
I’ll tell you to-morrow ahiriut Uncle 
Wiggily and the paper gun.

This queer picture waa made when 
bald heads weye in fashion.

king who dressed like that He is 
wearing nothing except ~a woolen 
skirt!

Right behind the king la the figure 
of a little "cup-bearer.” She was 
known as Anita. She seems to have 
stood near Ur-Nina most ot the time,
'so hé cdold drink whenever h* "#e

be four sons of the, king. Notice 
that all persons shown have bald 
heads. This was not because their 
hair had fallen out—Une au ns and the

iLillie Folks’ Limerick Sflliy. AH Stuck Up

<<!
IS?'»

1 1Vt>l

(.*!A,

Sweet Sally In costume eo tin* Sat down without noting the sign. She sat there a while,
V
Which sure changed her styte.

INDIAN PATIENCE
A Nootka Indian wandering 

through the woods near hie settle
ment this wgék came on the remain# 
of a cat, hrilf eaten by some savage 
beast. Tbe Indian let it lie where 
it waa-and returned to get hie dog. 
He tied the dog up within a short 
distance of the remains and then re
tired to wait.

A few hours later, after darknes# 
had fallen, the dog commenced bay
ing excitedly. The Indian returned 
to find a panther, returning to eat 
th? cat it had killed the night before, 
had been treed by the barking of the 
dog.

The Indian*# ruse had succeeded, 
and the panther waa shot. Panther# 
are credited by tho#s who have spent 
much of their lives in the wood* 
with being feroclouri killers of deer. 
The average panther takes a deer * 
day, even though It Is seldom that he 
devours the who!# carcase of the 
slain.

lu the Cowlchan hills panthers hav# 
preyed not "bnly on deer but on elk 
a# weJUL and conetitui- 

menace to the 
4*b*ttd wwtriBL * 

panther hides has done much to keep 
the depredations of these an)-

■m
loua

panth 
! down
4 ma>
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OILS ACTIVE AGAIN
New York. N.Y. June 21. (By R. P. 

Clark tc. Co. Ltd.).—The turn over 
in to-day’s short session wu rather 
small and except for strength In a 
few specialties nothing of signifi
cance occurred market wise. Some of 
the weekend commercial trade 
views struck a rather optimistic tcln 
and in substance intimated that signs 
were observable In some directions of 
'improving tendencies In trade.

The oil stock displayed betur form 
today and the class of buying this 
group in the last two sessions hr.s 
been very impressive. Lately it has 
been rather popular among many of 
the professional traders to labor on 
the professional side of oil stock*, 
with consequent result that a fair 
•ised short interest has undoubtedly 
been fostered. In most sections of 
the stock market there has been 
quite a little realising conducted by 
buyers of stock at the lower levels of 
s short while ago the market there
fore in jhe closing days of the week 
»f digesting earne And at the week
end it looks very much as though the 
liberal selling has been pretty well 
Assimilated.

"We think developments of the near 
future with rtepcct to our,, domestic 
trade will be of a sort to warrant the 
expectancy of a gradual improvement 
in the value of securities.

firm tone displayed in
RAILS AND UTILITIES

New York, June 21 (By B. A. Bond) 
—The stock market to-day continued 
to display a very firm undertone, 
although leading speculative favor
ites were stagnant. Industrial Alco
hol was very strong and the rail
roads were featured by advances in 
the lower priced Issues while high 
priced carriers held their own. Dur
ing the last hour the oil group aver
aged a point higher and closed near 
the day's best. It is a railroad and 
public utility market Just now and 
the latter group shows no signs of 
distribution as yet. The plentiful 
supply of money is the dominating 
factor in the market in the absence 
of any untoward political factor. 
Stocks of proved earning power are 
finding a ready market and good 

' brokerage opinions profess to be
lieve that it Is not too late to buy 
rails and utility shares as money 
promises to be easy for some little 
time. There has been some profit 
talng on account of uncertainty re
garding the democratic nominations, 
but so far this selling has not dis
turbed the market to any extent.

is,"1"1
Atch.. To». A Sant» Ye.161-7 
Atlantic Coast Line . .111
Baltimore. Ohio ......... 57-t
Canadian Pacific ...147-3 
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 81-1
Chicago * Alton ................
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Chicago Northwest . . 66
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Union Pacific . 1.14-7
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Western Man land ... 6?7
8t. Paul, pref . 23-2

Mo'«or*
Chandler Motor Co. 44 
Continental Motor* . . *-6
General Motors ...............13-1
Yfupp Motors................13-2
Hudson Motiv. Lo....... 23-7.
Mick Truck ..................  86-1
Maxwell Motors A. . . 6»-4
Maxwell I).........................  13-T"
Moon Motors .......................
Packard Motor Co . 10-4 
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 9-3
Studebaker ........... : ... . 33-6
White Motor Co.............. .... ..
Wlllya-Overland ............ ^7-6

Accessories
Ajax Rubber ................... fc-1
Am. Bosch Mag..............24
Klee trie *tg. Bat. ,. «,. .....
Fisher bod y ........ .
Flak Tire Compnny .
Goodrich Rubber . .
Goodyear Tire ..............
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NEAR CORN FUTURES 
ESTABLISH NEW HIGH

Chicago, June 21. (By B. A. Bond)-— 
The strength in the near corn de
liveries in spite of the weakness In 
wheat was tho feature again to-day 
In the grain trading. Crop news on 
witaefU JULS rather bearish before the 
□totaling tnls morning, but wheat ad
vanced slightly after opening about 
unchanged. Weakness developed Im
mediately ar>d pressure was seen up 
to the close which was two cents be
low the day's beet. Crop news on 
corn is quit favorable, but the cash 
position is strong and this enables 
those working on the long side to 
hold the near deliveries very tight. 
December Corn showed consider ible 
weakness toward the close. A trad
ing market around present levels Js 
anticipated In wheat for the im-

Wheat— 
July .... 
Sept. -... 
Dor. - ...

Corn—-
July ....
Kept.............
Dec. ti. 
• Oats— 
July ....
«apt............
Dec.............

Rye—
July

American Beet' Sugar . 
Am. Sugar Refinery 

uba American Sugar . 
Cuba Csne Sugar ....

Punta A1 leg re 3u|»r^.
American Sumatra Tob 
American Tob. Ço. . .

Anaconda .......................
American Smeltc-re . . 
Hutte and Superior . 
Cerre de Paavo Cop. Ce 
Chile Copper Co. 
Chino Copper Co. ..
Dome Mines ...........
Granby Cons Mining . 
Great Northern Ore. 
Green Can. Cop. Co. 
Inspiration Copper Cc 
Miami Copper Co. ...
Motherlorte ..................
Nevada Cona. Copper 
Re y Cona. Copper ... 
Tennessee# Copper .. .
Utah Copper ................
Kennecott .......................

Kquipw
American Locomotive 
Baldwin Locomotive 
Lima Locomotive ... 

Y. Air ............................

High Low Cloee
114 4 1154 117% 113%
116‘* 118% 114%
114% 11» 117% 117%

«6% *7% 84 % 84%
Ml 84%
74% 74% 75% 75%
47% 47% *44% 44 %
41% 43% «2% 4-4
46 45% 43% 43%
76% 76% 74% 76

VICTORIA STOCKS

Mtatag—
Wn dary Red Mountala I 
Bavtn# Clipper ... » »—•
Coalmont Collieries .... 
Consolidated M. A 8. ■ .
Cork Province

Dunwell Mines 
Orenby Conaolldated .. 
Haseltoa Gold-Cobalt .. 
Hemlock Gold Placer . .
Hows Bound ............
Indian Mines . . ............
International Coal .... 
Liberator Mining Co. ..
IlcOilllvray Coal ............
Premier Mines ................
Sheep Creek Cona ..........
Silver Creet Mine» ....
Silversmith ..............................
Snug Cove Copper ..... 
Standard Silver Lead ..
Sunlocb Mines .................
Serf Inlet delà .......
Glacier Creek ._.............
■adependenoe ...................

Terminus ..........................
Klderado ............................ ..

Otle—
Athabasca OH —•**•••
Boundary Bay Oil .........

. BBieire Oil • .................
Spartan OH .....................
gweetgraea ...........................
Trojan Oil ..........................
Utility Oil ..........................
B.C. Montana ................

Mlacellaneeue—
Allen Theatre preferred 
■lC Permanent Loan . 
Canada National Fire. 
Cauadlgn^

Winnipeg. June 21.—July wheat 
declined ajmoet 2 cents and October 
1% cents before the break was ar
rested by improved buying support 
to-da'. At the close July and Oc
tober shbwed losses of 1% and De
cember 1 %.

Quota! lorn 
Wheat—

July .v .... •
Oct..................
Dec..................

Data—
July ...........
Oct. . ?...
Dec

Barley—
July ...........
Oct..................

Flax —
July ...........
Oct..................
Dec.................

Bye—
July ...........
°Cl............. Cash' Prices

Wheat—1 Nor . 114»i : 2 
Nor.. 166(4: 4. 16244 : No. 6. 9a
6 90% : feed, 7944. track. 114*4.

Oats—2 C.W., 41. 3 C.W. 40 44. e*tra 1 
feed, THT; i reed. 31% : T r»6d. ms ; T*- 
jected. 34%: track. 41(4.

Barie>-3 C.W.. 46(4; 4 C.W, 63(4; re

tires t Loam
Gregory Tire A Rubber. 
M.C. Marine

«es
46.66

168.60
84.64 
1.00 

164 64

Montreal Stocks
(By R. p. Clerk A Ce.)

Abitibi ......................................
Bell TMepkoae . 
Brompton Paper .......
Brasilian Traetlon ....
Can. Cement, com................
Van. Ce» F<ty- eMh -”
ran. S.S.. com. .................
Can. Cetteno ..........
Can. Converters .............. ..
Cens. M. A S. ..........
Detroit United ...................
Coni. Bridge ............
nom.. Cannera
Lake of Wbode Milling
Laurentlde Co. ..............
National Breweriee
Mackay Co. .....................
Atlantic Huger .........
Howard Smith . ...............
Penmans Limited ............
Shawlnlgaar. ..........................
Spanish River Pulp

i
Steel of Cee, ...................

.............181
............. 133
............. M-

n-4
NKW VOR|4 COTTON

(By BA. Bond Corp. Limited )
open High Low Close

Yuly ................ »*«6 24.77 24.43 28.61
rvrt vlL.........  28 US 26 *7 26.47 28.67
Dec' ........ 2. .6.6» C5.17 26 66 25/60
Jan 24 94 24 #6 24.75 34 74
March ................. 85.64 25.1» 24.93 24,66

ii
10-4 i 6-i

4-4
18
M-4
18-4

47 44-4 44-1
41

35-4 84-6
r.4
26-1

31
ii -4 Si-• 41-4
Si-6 Î9-4

03-4
•7-6 67-3 H-7

• l-l
1-e

7#-4 78-1 VÎ-!

Pressed Steel Car .... 48-2 47-7
Pullman Vo...................... .114-4 124-1
Hallway steel Springs,. •
Am. Steel Foundry ... 35-2 35-1
Bethlehem Steel .........  4. 4«-«
Crucible Steel .............. 61-4 61-4
Gulf States Steel .....
Midvale Steel ...................a. •*,-
Otle Steel ................................ • _ ,
Replogle Steel %............ * .J*’
Republic I and S’ .... 45-4 41-4
Sloee-Shefflel.l Steel . ■ •
United States Steel ... »7 94-T

Do pfd................................. 1*1-2 121-3
Vanadium Corps. .11*4 .•

Oil*
Associated Cdl ...............  29-6 29-4
California Pete ...............  23-3 21-»
Coeden Oil . ..................... 27-2 26-1
Houston Oil . .................... 69r5 «*-«
Marland Oil .................... ,31-4 **-«
Mexican Seaboard ... 26-7 -6-4
Middle State» OH ... -’ ••
Pacific Oil .................... 4H-4 4.-4

«n American Pete . - 62-.1 61-4
Do "B" ......................... R"-T 6»

Phllllpe Pete ................ 34-4 33-5
Pierce Oil ........................... .. • • .
?rodur«r< and Refiners 27 2*-*
'ure Oil .................. . .. - 21-2 26-7

Royal Dutch .............. 47 47
Shell Union OH .........  17-6 17-5
Sinclair Oil ................. »- 19-1 1«-5
Hkelly OH.........................2« *>-•
Standard OH—Calif. . 64 67-2
standard Oil-NeJ. ... 36-1, 34-4
Texas Company ...........  3>»-3 31-6
Teaaa Pacific V AO.. 9
White Eagle Oil .......

Industrials and Mise.
Allied Chenu, al ......... 7 l T2-4
Allis Chalmers Mfg .. 41-4
American Agi. Chem.. ..
Am. Int'l. Corporation . .
American C*n .. 144—
Am. Car Foundry ...........
American Ice . ......... 93
America» Ltnaeed .............
American Itedtster t. 163-4 
•Am. Skip and Com*
Am. Tgh, and Tel.'. . llt-l 
American Woollen» .. J4-*
Aseoclated Dry Goods .
Atlantic Gulf W.I. .. 17-4
Atlantic Refining ..............
Austin Ntcholla ..................
Rarnadall "A”   14-1
Beech Npl Packing ...
Itiooklyn Ed taon ; l. .111-4
Uiown Shoe Co...................
ftprna Bros.. "A" ............
Ifutterlck .........................
Calif. Packing ....................
Chi. Pneumatic Tool#
Central Leather ..
duett Peabody Cp.
Cc-ca Cola ....................... 74-4
Colo Fuel A Iron ... 48-6 
Comptg and Tablg . 97-7 
Cons. Cigar ..... . .-rf.. .. 
Consolidated Gas .... 61-6
Continental Can................43-1
Corn Product» .............. 34-7
Davidson Chemical ...‘48-2
Dupont Powder ......... .. . »
Eastman Kodak ...... ..
Kodicott Johnson 
Famous Player»-Laaky. 16-1
General Asphalt .......... 41-4
General B*s« trie .........  234-3
Industrial Alcohol71 
Inti. C*mbot"I Engine . 23 
International Harvester

44-7 64-4

Inti. Merc. Marine
Inti Paper .......
Iron Product»
J. Kayaor Co. . .. 
Jones Bros Tea

14

4 4 46-7 46-7
21-1 31 3«
17-2 17-1

17-3
1 I

27 27 27
11-4

15-3 14-4 14-7
24-1

7 4-7 4-4
1) 11

10
7-7 7-4 7-4

61-2
33-3 39-1 33-2

71-3 73-1 73
112-4 112-2 112-3

6»
42-4 42 42-4

47
<4-7

Loews Incorporated 
May Dept. Stoves . 
Montana Power 
Montgomery Ward . 
National Ulacult ....
National Enamel ..............
National Lead ......... , 1|7
North American Co. . 
Otpbeum Theatre 
Owens Bottl» Work»
Pac Gaa A Blec. Co. 
People a ,Gaa ......
Pittsburg Coal .........
Philadelphia Co. ...
Post uni Cereal .........
Public Service N.J. .
Savage Arms ...........
Heure Rocbu- k...........
Texas Gulf Hulphur .
U S. Cast Iron Pipe .
US Realty 
Weetlnghouae Klee. . 
Western Vnjon ....
Wilson Co................
Woulworlh Co. ...,

,1,----------7-:
21-1_jpg |ng_i

41-6
16-

1A3-

131-1 Ili-
76-4

91
17-4 17-

94

9 17-7

116-7 -110-
40

107
18-
*3-
86-
13
62-

73-1 74
44
94-4
68-1
4616 49-
34-4 14-

* 47-7 48
120-
107-

69
76-1 76
46-6 46-

332 313-
69-6 » 0*
39-7 22»

*6-
34-1 34-
44 44-
46 46

18.
30
11-

66 «4-
26-7 34-

63.
33-

146 144
X 24-6 26*

18.

»J.
94-
68.

48.* 48
61-4 42-
63-1 62
64-3 64-

177
«6 44
84

60-6

. ledical Men to 
Come to B.C. From 

Eastern Canada
Ottawa, June 21.—A number^ of 

distinguished delegates who have 
been attending the Canadian Medical 
Association «^convention her* will 
leave in- two*care of the Transcanada, 
train of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for the Hrltlsh Columbia coast 
on a trip that will land them back In 
Toronto and Montreal on July 12.

Among those in the party are Sir 
VerraV. London,, Eng. ; Dr. A. Cox. 

London. Eng.; Sir John and Lady 
Thompson Walker, Ixmdon. Eng.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (’hipman. Mont
real; Dr. Horst. Montreal; Dr. J. 
Talt, Montreal, and Dr. L. J. Austin, 
Kingston, Ont. From Toronto there 
are Dr. and Mrs. George 8. Young, 
Dr. ahd Mrs. F. N. Starr. Dr. F. Mar
low and Mrs. F. C. Routley. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Modehouse and family of 
Ottawa, are in the party.

The party will arrive at Winnipeg. 
June 22. stop there two days and 
then proceed right through to Van
couver. arriving on the morning of 
June 26. On the return journey the 
schedule calls for departure from

aiicouver on the evening of June 
28. Two days will be spent at Lake 
Louise and on July 1 the party will 
leave for Edmonton, arriving there 
the next day. After a two-day stop 
there Calgary will be visited on tho 
evening of July 4. From thWi tho 
party will go to Banff, staying there 
until JUlyJL -Moo— Jaw wiU be the 
next stopping place, which will he 
reached July 8. Leaving then» 
tfoe morning of- July 10. The party 
will reach ,Winn]peg thé same even 
ing. There the party will divide, one 
group leaving at T.OS p.m. for To
ronto and the other proceeding 
straight through to Montreal.

A farmer had the misfortune to get 
his barn burnt, hut he was well In
sured, and went to a Glasgow insur
ance office to collect the money. - 

The official informed him that 
they intended to replace the barn, 
and the farmer immediately can
dled his wife’s policy.

If anything comes ower Jenny, 
he explained, “you’re no gawn to re
place her."

161-3 160-6 161

WINNIPEG GRAIN
SILVER

New York. June 21.—Bar sllvar.
Ms*tea n dollars, 61 W..

London. June 21.--Bar silver. 34%d. per 
ounce. Money. 1(4 per' cent. Discount 
rates Short bills and three months’ bills. 
3 1-14 per cent.

1K%
111%
104%

High
118
112%
168%

1-oW
115%
110%
107

Close
116%
110%
107%

36%

4 2
41
39%

41%
40%
38%

:i5
38%

«6%
«6%

68%
60%

«5%
• 0%

65%
60%

i»»%
183%

21»
189%
183%

274%
117
111%

311
188
181%

74
75%

7 4
75%

73%
74%

74
74%

So.

~ thaj4
C W and .rejected. 19$; track, 218.

Rye—2 C.W . .7YV ______

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New Yor^^JJune 21.--Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations in cents.

Great Britain — Demand 432%; 
cables 433%; 60-day bills on banks 
430%.

France—Demand 6.40%; cables 
5.41%.

Italy—Demand 4.30%; cables 4.31. 
Belgium — Demand 4.68%; cables 

4.6»%.
Germany — Demand (per trillion)

23%. -........-
Holland—Demand 37.40.
Norway—Demand 11.62.
Sweden—Demand 2663.
Denmark—Demand 16.88. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.74.
Spain -Demand 13.43.
Greece— Demand 1.75.
Poland- Demand .000012. 
Cxeeho-Slovakta—Demand 2.95%. 
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.1». 
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .44.
Argentina------Demand 32.76.
Brazil—Demand 10.90.
Tokto—Demand 41%.
Montreal, 98 17-32.

Changing Wave 
Lengths Force 

Tuning Device
If there were only one broadcast 

station, sending out only waves of 
one size, we could build radio sets 
that would be already tuned to those 
waves. But there are so many broad 
cast stations that if they all sent 
waves of the same size you would 
be receiving all at once those within 
broadcasting range of your receiver. 
So in each zone or district each 
station Is assigned waves of a cer 
tain sixe or length that will not con 
filet any more than possible with the 
waves sent out by other stations 
These waves are measured Just

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICER

Instead of measuring them 
feet and inches they are measured 
metres, a metre being 39.37 inches 
length* Broadcasting on a wave 
length of 492 metres, therefore, 
simply means that a station is send 
ing out waves each of which is 492 
metres long.

Because radio waves of different 
sizes, or lengths, are being sent out 
by the various broadcasters, your re 
reiving set is so constructed that 
can be "tuned” at will to any of these 
different -wave lengths and at the 
same time shut out the wav*e 
other lengths that you don’t want 
receive. To accomplish this certain 
parts inside your receiving set are 
made variable and their variation 
controlled by dials on the front 
panel of the set. This is what 

xcall "tuning’' the radio set. 
v "There is always ope certain com 
bination of these';variations at which 
waves of a certain length and com 
ing from a certain station are best 
received and changed back into 
sound, and so that you can keep 
reedrd of this combination, once you 
have found it, the dials are marked 
on their edges with numbered dix 
Isions. That is what is called “call 
bratlng" your receiver, and the num
bers you put down are called ‘dial 
pottings."

Tho fact rule of successful tuning 
is to find that on* point on each dial 
at which your station is received 
best, and this can dply be accom
plished by careful experiment.

THE DEAD HEAD

SUGAR
Bay Ball 

Per 1160 Per 1144 
Victory Lee». »%%—Tbi Free

1927 1st June and December 162.05 103.05
1038 let May and November 104 00 106 00
1931 let June and December 161.41 166.43

25*fat 3un4 a'nd December 100.30 101.30 
.jit let April and October lee 30 101.30
1087 let Mar* hand Sept... 101.10 102.90

Victory Lea*. S44% >VM„, w
v LM4 .1S4. AU» aad- Novembor 160.60 Hl.oe tory h* asked* 
4 if97 let Mar sad November .101 le IlS.tO Be

1616
1611

let Mev end November .1 
: May • ' ------ IKE1934 îat May end November 

Danrialea Lests, I*
162» 16th April and October 96.66 1 64.6$ 
1»4* 16th April and .October 69.66 166.46 

Add accrued interest te oat#: lilt, J937. 
20 days. 9.3014 per 1100 1924, 1927; 193:
loss. 1934. 61 days, 1.76*6 p#r |100, 1924. 
1843. 67 day#. I.91ÎS per »H6

PROOF

"If you know anyone in court who 
will vouch for your character, call 
him.” said thd magistrate.

“Yes, sir.” said the prisoner, "there 
is the chief constable."

The chief .constable was amazed.

“Why, your worship, I don’t know 
the man," he protested.

"Now, sir,” broke in the culprit. 
"I have lived in the borough for 
twenty years, and it the chief con
stable doesn't know me yet, is not 
that character for you?"

V. 2398
AUCTION

The Rose Candy Company 
Equipment

AT 146 SUPERIOR STREET

MONDAY AT 11 a.m.
(Duly instructed by E. H. M. Foot, 

Esq . Barrister)

McCLOY & CO.
Will sell without Reserve on the 
premises, as follows:
Quartered Oak Flat-top Pedestal 
Table. Office Chair. Files. Secretaire, 
Stationery. Candy Boxes and Tins, 
long Galvanized-top Table, 2 heavy 
Marble-top Rolling Tables with steel 
gauges. Chocolate Dipping Table 
with marble slab. Adjustable Candy 
Cutter. 2 Caramel Cutters. Klee Cut
ting Machine, Gas Batch Warmer, 
Gas Plate, Confectioner’s Thermom
eter, Wood Starch Boards. 4-ft. Flour 
Bln. Batch Pans. Moulds. Trays, etc. 

On view from 9 a m. Monday. 
Terms Cash

McCLOY-& CO.
Aueti ewers -------- 4434.

CUSTOMS SALE. FORFEITED A 
UNCLAIMED GOODS
June 25, at 1.30 p.m.

At Examining Warehouse, corner Lang
ley and Broughton Street*. Tobacco. 
Ammunition, Fruit Jars. Tin Plate. Salt. 
Electric Light Bowls. Gasoline Launch.

By Qrder.
F. W- DAVEY.

Collector of Customs and Excise.
Auctioneer. E. GREENWOOD.

V. 2397
AUCTION

•ale No. 1371

STEWART WILLIAMS ÜC0
AUC. T ION» » HS

duly instructed by Mrs. Liptrot, will 
Sen by Public Auction at her resi
dence, 596 John Street, corner of Rock 
Bay Avenue, on
WEDNESDAY, June 25, at 2 o'doek
the whole of her well kept

Wednesday, June 25, at 
2 p.m.

NICE HOUSE AND LOT
At 2034 Chaucer StreeL Oak Bay, 

arid Immediately thereafter

The Remainder of 
Furniture

This place all in excellent order, 
both inside and out, and contains six 
rooms, bathroom, full basement with 
fixed laundry tubs, chicken run, etc. 
The garden is well planted with 
shrubs and flowers and fully culti
vated. Clear indefeasible title, no 
encumbrances and taxes (very mod
erate) paid to date of sale. As owner 
is leaving for the South this place 
must be sold.

Card» to view from the Auctioneers

McCLOY & CO.
V, 2394

household furnhure AuctionTliursday
1.30 p.m.

ANDJFFECTS
Including Upright Grand Piano by 
Bell. Toronto. Funjed Oak Extension 
•^able, six Fumed Oak Chairs with 
leather seats. Fumed Oak Sideboard 
en suite, Drophead Cabinet Singer’s 
Sewing Machine. Dinnerware, Glass
ware, Cushions, Curtains, Ornaments, 
Brussels Carpet, Double Braaa Bed
stead, Spring and Rest more Mat
tresses, Double Iron Bedstead, Spring 
and Restmore Mattr.essee, Toronto 
Spring and Mattress, Handsome Oak 
Dressing Table, Lino. Mate, McClary 
Range in peftert condition, Dropleaf 
Table, Kitchen Chairs, Cooking Uten
sils. Gentleman’s Bicycle, in good 
order, W'sieh Tubs, Wringer, Garden 
Tool», two Blow Torches, Heater, 
Electric Light Bulbs and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday afternoon from

Take either Cars 4 or 5 to Rock 
Bay Avenue.

For particulars apply to
THE AUCTIONEER

410 and 411 Sa y ward 
Phone 1324

Building.

McCloy’s Auction Halls
Corner Pandora and Blanehard Sts.

Household Furniture 
and Miscellaneous 

Effects
Goods received or sent for up to 

0 H.m., Thursday. ........ ..

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers

V. 2395

NOTICE

Summer Sale of $20,000 
Stock

S H I JNOI1 ><>V

0)/?ShViniM18VMlS
have the honor to inform the Publfc 
that they have been instructed by 
Fred. Foster Fur Company, 1216 
Government Street, to arrange for the 
disposal of their costly __—re

FUR COATS, CAPES, 
STOLES, ETC.

by Private Sale, at below coat, to 
enable them to readjust their Stock.

Everything has been marked down 
and must go.

You are invited to inspect .these 
Goods at any time on Monday and 
succeeding day». #

For further partlculai»_apply to

Jf

Agent for Fred Fçster Fur Company.

MONEY IN CRAIN

NOTICE
‘Five Dollars Reward will be 

Infoi-------  -------------------. .. _____-,_______ ____ _____Jd for
ormation that will lead to the con

viction of the person that stole the 
garden hose from the garden at the 
< <>iinaught Seamen’s institute on the 
night of-June 20. Apply 
CONNAUGHT SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE

THE PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL. VICTORIA, B.C.

Incorporated 1890
The Annual Meeting of the Donors 

and Subscriber» to the Institution wHl 
he held In the new hospital building on 
Friday, June 27, 1924. The new hospital 
building will be open to the public for 
Inspection from 7 o’clock. Business 
meeting to commence at 8 o’clock. Busi
ness: Receiving the Report of the Direc
tors, the Treasurer’s Statement for the 
year ending May 81, 1924, and Election 
of Four Directors.

The following Directors retire and are 
eligible for re-election: Mre. C. W. 
Rhodes, Messrs. Chas. Williams, D. 
James Angus and S. J. Drake.

All donors of money of $100.00 and up
wards and annual subscribers of $5 00 
and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of Directors.

acbfise

CUSTOMS SALE: FORFEITED 
GOODS

June 26, at 1.30 p.m.
At CAU8EWAY~BOAY-HOUSE 
Gasoline Launches "M7J8” and 

“K403” 7

0. E. NORRIS,
Special Customs Officer.

Auctioneer.
«. éltBBNWfXYD.

TENDERS WANTED

Sealed Tenders Addressed to the un- 
dei >i*ne<l and endorsed on the envelope 
“Tender for Demolishing of the Old 
Ovaualeetza Institute at Sardis, B.C.,’’ 
will be received up tô noon of the second 
day of July, 1924, for th* demolishing of 
the fxbo.ve mentioned Ibullding.

Specification» may be seen at the of
fice of the Principal of the Coqualeetsa 
Institute at Sardis. B.C.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent General of 

Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa. June 12, 1924.

June 13, 1-924,

D. D. MUIR,
Secretary.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunwell
and \ .

Glacier Creek
■locks

Call In for latest news of develop- 
manta.

Stewart Land Co., ltd.
101 Pemberton Building

TO those who are not 
familiar with tha world 
_of finance bonds and 

stocks have very little signi
ficance. If you are Interested 
In finding a medium through 
which surplus dollars can be 
multiplied come to Us. Stocks 
and bond» of the best grades 
available here.

“Private Wir# Connections"

R? Clark t-Co Ltd
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Phoiw5600 Victono, BC
*- Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers’ 
Assit.. Btc.

Save for a Home with the

British Pacific Investment 
and Loan Society
Co-operative and Safe 

100» Bread at.

Oak Bay
for 1924 will be Increased by five per 
cent, unless paid by

June 30

—INVESTMENTS—
When you are looking for a safe Investment that produces • reason

able income, it will be to your advantage to consult ua.
The information we have at hand is your» for the asking, without 

any obligation on your part, and we will advise where an investment 
may be made with absolute safety.

Call or phone for a description of our latest offering of Bonds.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, Ltd.
Established 1901.

723 Fort Street Phones 34», 84»
Direct Private Wire to All Eastern Exchanges

If unable to pay 
may make

In fun taxpayers

Part Payment
thereby saving $1 for every 820 paid.

The Municipal Hall will be open 
till 8 p.m. on June SO.

BUY BONDS
Money should earn more money.
Money in Bonds Is safe.
Bonds are Immediately cashable.
Bonds earn from 6% to 6%.

See us, telephone or write for our recommendations.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 FVt Street Victoria, B.C. Phan. *1W

Auction Friday
At 2 p.m.

lnetructed by Mra. W. J. Bonavla

McCLOY & CO.
willjoffer for sale on the premises.

The Olympic 
Apartment 

Block—
Near Corner May and Cook Streets, 
occupying nice open situation and 
conveniently arranged in two, three 
and four-room suites, bathrooms, 
cupboard* The whole building is in 
excellent order, good plumbing, hot- 
water heating, etc.: lot1 about 60x130, 

Further particulars from the auc
tioneers.

McCLOY & CO.

Sit-sot it ion oh io,s__ ____ __ _____ jk maw baahaii
of wheat or com. No Fmrtkmr Ritk. A mors- 
metot of 6c from option price gives you aa 

: 4c. $4W; tc, was, eta
lktterRT1CLLA&S 

DailyGai4a, S.W. Braack, Dc^j *"*1® 
MM BaMaaca Ate., Kaaaaa City. a*J

No. 2396

Auction Saturday at 11 a.m.
Victoria Cattle Market •

Cows, Chickens, Etc.
As Usual

Entries takeh during the week at 
our offices.

McCLOY A CO.

The dead-head is not extinct; at 
least, he Is not extinct at Crump- 
vllle, where a, fit-up company was 
giving *8he Stoops to Conquer.*’

A resourceful man. wishing to see 
the show approached the- boxofffce 
keeper.

"Pass me in, please," he said.
The man in the boxoffiee gave a 

loud, hard laugh. ‘‘Pass you In—what

The applicant drew band answered haughtily : "What for^ 
Because I am Old Goldsmith, the au
thor of the play.”

"Ôh. I beg «your pardon, air,” re
plied the other, and hurriedly wrote 
out an order fbr a box.

L & L Glacier Creek Mines, Ltd.
Non-pertonal Liability

We believe that this mine will return large profits to 
aharehoffler*.
Minister of Mines report, for 1922 indicates that sufficient 
high-grade ore ($100 per ton) available to represent 25 
cents per share.
More ore has been found since this report was made. 
Development now under progress has every probability of 
increasing the ore available by ten times.
Enter your reservation for part of the laat 15,000 shares 
now at 8 cents.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort Street, Victoris, B O. Phone 2140

U122J

si'iiiw! h

Sound banking behind 
sound business

THE Bank of Toronto stands behind sound bus
iness with sound banking methods which have 

been developed through 68 years of experience in 
dealing with Canadian business problems.

Between the purchase of raw materials and the receipt 
of final payment from the sale of the finished product, there 
is a period of financial responsibility which gives your bank
ing house an opportunity for rendering real service.

The thoroughness of the service rendered by this Bank 
and the satisfaction which courteous co-operation always 
gives, will assist in solving the business man’s problems.

You are invited to consult our nearest branch manager.,

Ctpittl tSAOOMO Reserves VfiOOJKO

TBANMORONTO
' VICTORIA BRANCH 
C. W. Fangman, Manager
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Democratic Candidate Jeff Engages in a Street Brawl < Copyright 1924. By H. C. nohor.

Trsd. Mark Roe. In Canada)

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING
basket-
lleotinve*»

H6vu BID xeu\ 
6CT IM
Shiner, 

JEFF?

I HAD A B ATTLe' 
WITH A JEALOUS 
FRiemD OF 
|L\f. ADOO's: He 

iNjsutreD 
Axel

(How Dlta He 
INSULT
Tou?

237

t'MC SAW AAC INI
front of tha

\6.o.p. coNuewnoN

HALL AND H6 
SAID,"JEFF,

1 Tôu've 6or 
A k»Nt>

„! \ FAC*.-

\

WCLl, who 

won! THe. 
Fight?

FUNNY

KNOW

*\ a ? (Zl hTi

a t • i RdG
EN 1

t • I ReGAIMEB 
\ * I 'coNîcicuSNess

_ x
INA %» n .Z v

FEHNWOOD
OAIRŸ

|>OSE HUM uu«l. LMI Uladalaan
A* Av». Our d*||y producii i* *__ _dal|v- Olva u> a trial, "ftiaapt S<UwH!

______________ garage
XfoToiU^TS^CairbieB rsOMvsd my jgi 

®«y«an procès» Safa, aura, aatlefae- 
,°r>\ Fern wood Oarage. 3J20 Faro wood Road. Phone 711#.

MEAT MARKET
peRNWooD MARKET — Plnt-eiaW 
A *.■£*,**•„k«tUL JMga^mm*. »*"*•

HILLSIDB
GROCERY

*• FULLER haa an hourly delivery 
from * to «. except 11 o clock noon, 

and I» plose.l to aarvo you. Fhone 77*7
J.
_______ SHOE STORE____________
pARKKR. 1711 Coder HU1 Road. 5peT

Work- Boo ta from 14 up. Full 
line of canvaa shoes. Phono Oil.

HI LL8IDE - QU ADR A
DRUG STORE

TTILLSIDB PHARMACY—Quality at*, 
tlonery at reduced pglcee. Phono

MEAT MARKET
flUTLOH Meat Market, 2702 Quadra. D*. 
A livery to all part» of city. Phone 234B.

•irtmrta Rafla ®ÎTtU*
Advertising Phoriç No. 1090

BATES rOR CLAesfrlBD APVERTI»1><-
BKu.ll..». V.e.nt, BUu»tlon. W.ntrd t 

Rent. Artl.fr. Inr B»fr. Lo« or Found. .1^ 
IHo per word per Insertion. Contract 
on application. _

No adverttoement for le**
Minimum nunjbor of word*. 10-...... .......

In computing the number of word* In * 
advertisement, estimate group* of three or 
tern figures ai one .w ord. Dollar mark* *nd 
nil abbreviation* coupt »* one word.

Advertise re who so desire may have re
plie» nddreeeed to a box *t The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their prWate addreee. 
A charge of lie la made for thl« service.

Birth Notices. 41 *« per t^rtloa. Ma
rtas». card of Thanks and In 
118* per Insertion Death and^funara» 
Notices. 11.5* for one Insertion. I-Ior 
two Insert 1er.*. ____

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES

ands funeral CO
Office and Chapel 

1412 Quadra Street

CUB Promptly, A'leifrfrd t« Djr
Phones: Office 11D4 Res. «Ole

W’lLLOWS BEA 
* * nesday and Saturday.
Diamond Trio.

H—D.nu. -vrry W«d- , 'NI EORD TOURING ................................ •»’>
1 10 to II» 1 >»!» PURL. TOUR I NO ............................. »<*l.turd.y, I 30 ]»1, yuRD ROADSTER >’•

HELP WANTED—MALE

COMPETENT shoe salesmen
Apply at Çglbcart a. 12*# Douglaju

J^NOIXKKRS schooled for certificates

ford roadster BWIBiB
I 1*21 Me LA l.'t 111 1.1 N SIX ROADSTER 
‘ 1*1» ORAY-DORT touring 

1»1« OVERLAND IS TOURING 
1*20 SAXON CHUMMY 
1»M HlPMOMll.K ROADSTER
11*1 * DODGE TOURING...................
1924 TRAILER •• • *•
________ Cm Easy Terms If Desired

CARTIER BROTirERN 
IB Johnson Street . Phone l-.a

. G. Wlnterburn. 2YS Central Bldg. T Qs> I CHEVROLET Superior, almost
___________________________ **-**■ v** new, at $750: 1922 McLaughlin
MEN. Brakemen. beginners 1150- Master 4 .don’t-.mi** thi* one alt $950:INI REM EN. Brakemen, beginners 

|250 < which
wlwS»» IRailwav Bo*i Overland Club. 5 wire wheel*
position.) Railway. HOV on|v |r>50 19l7 Dodge Touring, in

! fevt order, at 1450: 1921 Hudson. S
—— moC ‘ * - J mm “

giftHELP WANTED—FEMALE

EAT VISIFA ICE CREAM DB LUXE- 
■ pure. Plcnlca and pa. ties sup

plied. Vancouver Island Milk producer* 
Association. *3* North Park Street. Phone
441 , _____________ 14-4-227
i^XPERIBNCBD saleslady for ready-to-

wear. Apply Box 237«. Time»* * ^

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued*

$3KV

REAL GOOD BUYS 
921 OLDSMOB1LE 4 Touring, 
an extr a good rtrM|

VS
$685

—1921 OVERLAND 
*9 splendid shape. . _

—192* FORD Touring, running

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

first-class.
JJ^-krLAUpHUNUGH LIN 4. new tlrea. new 
_ top sad runs fine.
•f?Wr;|92l-4 CHEVROLET Superior 
wVOtJ run 3,54# mile*.

Terms On Any Car 
MASTERS MOTOR CO LIMITED 

• l$ Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra. Phone 17.

____ „ . __Snyt
model, a real ginid buv at $1.256: MH 
Hunmoblle Touring. In good order, a 

$175. Baev terme.
TAIT â McRAE

933 Tates Stf'hi>ne_TK93

1 EXPERIENCED saleslady for sweaters
l* and aklrts. Apply Box «732. Time»

l.'tORD TON TRUCK, with wood flhO”” 
$- dump body. A real buy at. *0» •

Terms If IValred

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

(1 1 III. to help with t 
Ï general housework.

QTENOORAPHT. t 
1^ tory. Collegiate.

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(BâTw9ra*sî' Ket- 

734 Broughton Street

Calls Attended, to at All Heure

Moderate . Charges. Lady Attendant
Emb.lmlnr «;r »hlpm.nt .

phones 2236. 223«. 2217. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
With the earn# thoughtful care a member 
of the family would give, we arrange all 
details, refraining from undue expense 
where circumstance» ad vise IL

1426 Quadra St- Phone 491 night or day 
Established Over 16 fears

tory. Collegiate. Day school and night 
school. Sprotl-Shaw School. TeL 23. 11

WANTED Girl. with knowledge
• t stenography, for general office work 

Salary per month /“ * *
to the Clerk. Corporation «
Saanich, Royal Oak. B.C.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

McCALL BROS
(Formerly of Celr.ry, AIU.)

•The Floral Funeral llome of the West 
tve are winning the confidence of the 

people,of Victoria and vicinity through our 
method» of conducting sur business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver and 
Johnson bis. Pbo»e 3#«

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER A SON—Stone and Monu
mental work.

Cl TEW ARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
O LIMITED» Office and yard, corner 
May and KLerta Streets, near Cemetery 
Phone 4117.

COMING EVENTS

much art latte temperament that the 
. pose while winding the phonograph ' Dig 

gon'e, printer*, atatloner* and engraver». 
121* Government Street. Specialist » In the 
engraving end printing of wedding 
pounvement* and Invitation cards, note 
paper, etc. Cake cards.

IF your watch doe* r.at give asttataatl»» 
bring It to The Jewejj Bos." «•• Port 

Street, cor. Government Street. Work 
guaranteed. Cleaning. 61. niaiueprlaga. 41.

BIG range of »ew black eat in slippers.
very latest Styles In sandal effect» 

King'» Shoe IWore. 433,, Yates Street.

t1Al.fi DON 1A 1IAU| every Saturday, 
where alt the good' dan< <*r« g<, Farey'i 

4-piece orchestra. Gents 6*c. ladles 26c.
 6**1-3-147

DANCING—Gorge Bridge Pavilion, open 
every night, commencing Monda 

June 23. Itolt'a orchestra Wed need a 
y.ala"» orchestra. Under management of 
Mrs. Himpaon.______ ;______ ________ 148-2-14*

vo children and
Phone 1613.

611-1-148

VrICTORIA College student deal re* posi
tion for the next four months. Apolv 

Box 2000. Tlmee Office. . e-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
■yURSE open fer engagement. 
In care for patient In her home.

or will 

tf-16

AGENTS

> • nlnga
*- grade men' gtudehaker watches. 21 

Jewel tlmeple< ex of highest quality are 
now being sold from factory to consumer 
at saving» of 6* per cent. Easy payments. 
Nationally advertised Tremendous re
source# and reputation make sales easv. 
Write fully, stating age. experience, etc 

‘atalogue free. Addre*» Studehakcr 
Watch Company of Canada Limited 
Windsor, ont, 619-1-147

MISCELLANEOUS

Î26 Courtney gtreat.
M PIIWnqTYI*."Wl$.

I AWN MOWERS ground, collected. <$e- i^llllvered. $1. Daud ridge, machj njp

LjAWB, tools, knives, scissor* put in 
shape. Phone W. Emery, 1647 Glao- 

slone Avenue.________________________  tf-14
$ If ILL the <
» 9 'for repairing

wnere of 3 gold watches left
......... 13*4 Government

Street under the names of Cameron, Smith 
and "Xndereon. kindly call and pay repair 
charges, otherwise the watches will 
sold. »___________ 444-6-147

E

Ford Dealers
• 26 Yates 8t.

... .... 1

PRE-INVENTORY BARGAINS IN USED 
CARS

8TUDBBAKER SPECIAL ROADSTER, 
just overhauled and painted .. 190®

McLaughlin 7-pass touring, in
good aha|»e and painted ....................  7ou

"( LAUGHLIN 45 TOURING, juet out of
the paint shop ......... ................ • 9*

CHEVROLET F.B. TOURING. This la a 
real «nap

OVERLAND FOUR SPECIAL, a dandy
little car...............................................  **6*

BORLAND 9» TOURING, worth the 
money .......j............v.

49* CHEVROLET TOURING ................
V Kit LAND FOUR TOURING, five ne
coFd tlrea and running fine ............ 360

Also several Fords and Dodges at prices 
hlch will move them right out. Terms 

any car. Tour old car taken In trade. 
E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phone 4 7 9. Cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

FIRSTrTLASS USED CARS 
1921 BIG SIX FTUDEBAKKR. 7-paaaenger. 

with a first-class guarantee. . Looks and
run* like i new Only -. .....................

1923 WTUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX SEDAN 
sill» a first-class guarantee, and It 
looks tike new. Try ft out. for »1.*oa

1919 OVERLAND MODEL 90 TOURING
in firsi cliiss order, newly, painted and 
new battery, for ............................. ...Iio*

1912 VBL1K TOURING CAR., only run a 
few thousand miles, for ................ • -136*

1920 GHAT-DORT TOURING. In real gowf
condition, for  34*0

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
74(1 Broughton Street Phone 2
Vancouver Island Distributors for - the 

. Famous Studeheker Car

AUTO BARGAINS—1922 Chevrolet Spe
cie IV $55* : 1921 Dodge Touring. $769. 

Dodge Roadster. 1476: McLaughlin Four. 
1426. 1923 Ford. |49D; 1921 Ford. »35«. 
1921 Overland Four. 436*; 1922 Ford Bug. 
1360; Ford Bug. a dandy. 1194. Wanted, 
popular light car*.

CAPITAL SERVICE 

leSf rort Street

1922 FORD TON TRUCK, with starter, 
large body, screen aides, with r-irtâlh*. 
shock absorbers and UNIVERSAL 
OVERDRIVE transmission, tlrea. vacuum 
cup cord. This truck Is the best AT;"Cl I 
buy In town .......................................

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

SOME SNAPS

1921 OLDSMORILE FOUR, repainted and 
overhauled. Just like new ........ . 1476
1.AUOHLt*N FOUR, a splendid buv In

a small car ...............................................346*
ORAT-DORT SPECIAL. In splendid con

dition ..............................................................1*76

Some Other»—Term*

EVE BROTHERS 

-V Distributors Paige and Jewett

Ford Deal <r*

925 Yates P.

GUARANTEED USED CARS 

EASY TERMS

1921 FORD TOURING, self-ttarler. one-
man top. demountable rime, upholster 
tires and paint In good order, shock al 
aorbers. motor running fine. fPlTf | 
This Is a good 'buy at VIA* 91

1922 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY, self. 
—Starter,—demountable rims, tlrea. W

and upholstery In good shape, box 
back In good order, motor In goo*1 run
ning order. This car will solve

BIG VALUES TO CLEAR THIS MONTH 
HUDSON SUPER-SIX. 7-pa»*wnger. new, 

top, newly painted. Juet overhauled. Rig
value at .........................................................  3*6*

CADI LIAS EIGHT. 7-passenger. In nice
mechanical shape .................................. 1764
AXVZELL, TOURING. 1921, exceptionally
well cared for ...........................  $646

GRAY-DORT TOURING. 1924. exception
ally fine motor .........   $<90

A. W. CARTER
Phone $44 «!$ Courtney Street
Hudson Sueer-Slx and Bases Motor Cars

.«iiiiu
tour delivery purposes. A snap at 

1*24 FORD I’HAFHIS. as new. late model, 
with raised radiator and hood. Buy 
this one and save some money.

Any car Ip stock fan be purchased 
easy terms. Come In and talk It over.

W- DINSMORE

1619 Roc kip nd Ave. Phone 2191

DO you want Some real fresh and nice 
cuts of meat? Try Albany. 1229 Gov

ernment Street. PbQne 13»0. 245<i-2*»-K.t

I.TAT VIMPA 1C* CREAM DB LUXE - 
J It’s pure. Picnics and parti--* sup
plied. Vancouver Island Milk producer» 

iitMCMtlou. 93* North Park SirPnon*
$$>.______________«$14-4-227

HST CONGREOATfD^’AL CHURCH 
Ladies' Aid. Garden Sale at hem* of 

Mr Bert Howell, ,2*44 Marlon Street.
Wednesday next. June 26. S P™i#| u.

— FRIENDSHIP " CLUB—Dance
_ Haturday night In* the K. of P. Hall.
Bert Zala's three-piece Orchestra. All the 
latest dance hits, music and dancing 
snappy right through. Where everybody 
ha* » K*»»*1 time. Gent» 14c. ladle* 26c.

yaw

 Quoltera will hold a basket picnic
J. at Northwest Elk Lake on June 29.
fmrm will leave the «fourni*, kl# Hillaida 
Avenue, at 9.34. Te*. sugar and milk
iupplled TROW -id r,~jr!l7
ifm'g1 iriTiT.t—*fr n»«»»i 'kWitfBt

I VSL AL military 506 to-night. 123* Ool

dance to-night 

highest score. Five ether scrip*. 631-1-1*7

WHIST drlv,
_1 \ ' Foresters Hall.

are ready 1 to sharpen your law 
mower, cutlery, aaws. aclaaor*. 1421

road Street. Phone 462._____ 3467-34-144
Established 19*4

"Advertising la to huelneaa 
^__ as steam is to machinery."

DID 
• -Tor

KNOW*

firm newspaper 
advertisement appeared 
In 1424
I» * , --------- ’Dutch newspaper :

know that
judicious advertising 
vald hlhen

ever since?

Place and j

legitimate advertising.

the world.
Newspaper advertising. 
Advertising by 

. mall. etc., etc.
------------ !-------NEWTON---------------------------- —

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor*

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing

Rate» Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. winch Bldg. Phone lflS

ATE MODEL ! T* »N TRUCK, complete
with bodv and in fine order ..............4356

.921 DELIVERY. Just like new ......... 4350
1914 TOURING. In fine running order.3100 
19v2 TOURING. Juat 14k** nkw 3426

I* TOURING, newly painted, good Urea 
and In beat of running ordef ......... S1Î

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY

MONEY TO LOAN

i GREEMENTS and mortgagee pur

MONEY for ealarle.: people, also chattel 
loans. $1® to 125* Suite 43* Htbbon 

Bone Bldg. Tlxwe 7114. 2641-24-1

$1500 EITHER In 
nounl» 

security. Be* 1* ♦»•$*.

mm or «mailer

Ford Dealer*

«31 Yates Street

J. BARGAIN

T AT**T n 
JU ruAI.9 
ere front ar

model Hupmoblle Touring, only 
,664 miles, complete with bump- 

era front and rear, disc wheels, wind de- 
meters, sun vtaer. 49*4 li«*e*ee. spare tira; 
cost over $2.266, for Immediate sale 11.976

THOS. PLIMLBY LIMITED 

Broughton St. Phone *97 Victoria. B.C.

A CADILLAC I Sedan.
»V 1S66; Hudson Super « Cabriolet.
pasaengkr. - $1.144; Cadillac. 4-p
mode* W. Mte » 
pasoenger *?••*.

; Cadillac. 4-paaoonger. ------- 1------ *IHP................E'W Hi
i'alge. Oakland Light glx,
Comroerte and Maxwell U

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

941 View Str**l Phoa* $311

ea- range. Sonora cabinet gramop 
and 74 " records. Dominion organ, 
bolstered «haïr». Phone 7364L. 26

upright piano, like new, cheap.
monthly, also piano for rent. 14 

Quadra. 2692-$-!
-Vn
19ABÏ 
a9 aulk

buggy. Ilka new . a.i 
Iky; anapa. Repairs. 11 

Street, corner of Fort. Ph«i>«

CAMP ateveo. *«1 Veda rented. 
Stove Co.. 641 Fort St. rtl

/YAMP
V> ciiysl 
Fort

II boat atovys. ov 
Eastern Stovre.

1.TOR SALE A S*nt'a 
Phone T427L1.

bicycle, cheap

r,V>R
»

of'phone 2439:

BALK-Good 
176. Ajxply 271

toned piano.

1JVJH SALE—Sulla K-oata capea etre.
and afternoon dreaeea. eklrta. *wea 

era at reasonable prices Your credit 
good If not convenient to pay cash. Tl 
Famous Store Limited. 'M Tates Street

\f ALLEABLE AND STEEL RAJ
aJL $2 per week. Phono 4469. 
Dougla* Street.

I9EL.IABLE mailing lieu of Victor*» aad
Vancouver Island hotr.es. hua*aees mea 

auto ewnera etc. ; also coutpieto list- 
professional men. retallera whtdeai 
and manufacturer* throughout Can 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall i 
ter New tea Advertising Agency to* 
llehed 19441. Suite 34. Wlach Bldg. PI
1ÜS.

AXAPHONE for sale, C melody; bras;
5 in A1 condition, Phone 4144R.

11’ILLIS piano, 
v v preferred, 

reliable party.

A UTO PAINTING—For first -class work 
*V you had better try the Sunset Auto 
Paint Shop. 7*4 and 7*4 Broughton Street

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars
car owner*. We have names and ad- 

of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
no ré. Newton Advertising Agency, 

" ‘*“. dtf-14
auto'ownerij

He 24. Winch Bldg. Phone lilt..
Diamond tiro* for

___  ___ _____ _ _____ AMB1S4*I
Motors Limited. 746 Broughton Street.
ÏIG1IEST grade

Fords only ||.$S_ each.

F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amoaget the 
thousand* of readers will moat likely have 
Juet what you ar* looking for and ha gla<
to sell at a reasonable, price tf-lt

ULT.ARDS GARAGE. Hillside and 
Shelhourne. Our work la our guai 

antee Aek anyone of our patrons. Phone 
432 and 4>4*T. 2309-24-164

W’ANTED—Car* and truck» for wreck

Cameron Wrecking Co., 94$ Y|#w__ 
Phone IMS.
1 ()•)•> STUD KB AKER roadster. Juat
1 overhauled, newly painted,
nickel radiators, «un visor, six pew cord 
tires as good as new. Phone Robinson. 
Wesiholme Hotel. wor leave your . phone 
number. Owner leaving town, must sell.

LOST AND FOUNQ

^lOUND—Some money.

t’ oisT—Baby’s shawl. 
IJ vicinity Foul Bay

Apply 744 Vie- 
J13-37

Saturday.
12s'-î-*H7

IOST—On Bay- or Douglas Streets, grip
Â containing paperhanging tool». Finder 

phone 61471,. 626-I-I44
email neckpiece of dark brow
mink tails. Reward Phone

■ ijgip g |f«_______■Li Return In soünd condition to 1046 Bal 
morel Road «10 reward. May J*a«a limp 
but will not interfere with re,6,|*|^

IOST—Silk scarf, Upland» or Cadbore
À beach. PWraae phone 167». >36-~l-t47

8Tr«iordon setter pup. three months old 
color black and brown. Phone G. 
Christie. 14»2.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

discarded

■ A see rent*. In.
Phone 4643Y.

clothing, toy».

«nod. < ..mil

W’ANTKD—Light e*i
1 > bArneaa. good tondliloo. Box

wagon and

3X>UR USED RANGE BARGAINS 
B.C. Hardware. 71* Fort Street.

A RGB cash register.

OGGER8 . cruisers' and

EW ranges and ranges, on eae)

Note new address—-wooii
Antiques" Treasure House. 1474

jPRINO wagon for sal*.
2240.

practically new.
May make terms

P.O. Box No. 246.

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid—We Call 

SHAW A CO._____
Phone 4*1

BUSINESS CHANCES

AGENTS—Make enormous profit 
small Investment. Fan Flame Is

»' Fan Flame Spark Plug 
1-awrenc*. Montreal. Que.

TOR SALE—Candy and lee «rear
good location, near rec 

«round», living accommodation, 
renovated; low rent. Refrigerator, 
and show « a*ee go with rent 
going concern, for «1-6

THE whole machinery. ioo*s sna
of a complet* llnehop enbloc. 

n.ces Blacking, boxes, pipe and el 
register*, and floor plate, separate, 
a good line of plumbing goods, sinks, 
tories bsths. pipe fittings, and 
Boiler*. «2 gal.. 61 gaL aad 46 gal 

re ciMUnelware. milk cans. gal. 
a.'targe and email; milk supplies, 
>lera toilet tank linings, garden 

heaters, stoves. Ice boxes fixture». « 
tin thimbles, conductor elbows, sine, 
»g paper. The above 19 all sl.u.t, 

the corner of Douglas and <

business here r 
braneeei Phont 
—or will evil 
going concern.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

, IflEDAl.E PJJPP'*

pedigrees.

IN OR SALE- 8-week-old pig*, 
r 142 St. Lawrence Street. Ph<

TI80R SALE—Gordon setter bitch.
17 re Capt. George,

ATCHINO EGGSH
Esquimau

breed*. •!.$• P*r
Imalt Ro*d. Phone 4797R.

RODE ISLAND RED hatching egg* fer
— --------- settles : g—• **—*■

fRhode
•ele. ’•«

Phone •HILL

To enoure liuertlon the es 
day Classified Advte. should 

.72 in T»s Tim* offlc. not la 
. J11LÂ# ClAMlf.su Adï

l eading 1UU Miic iw viauay.
rata fur which la Sé per word.

" \ —' -
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

(Continued)

TlEC1ISTEREI» Pomeranian and Peralan TN 
a* rats from Imported and champion A 
Block. 2023 Belmont Avenue Phone wit
2929Y. 2336-3-147 blot

BOATS For

A STURDT. neat. 14-root boat, excop. I* 
tlonallr built, with Evlnrude tl««

engine aa good a«_n«w (haa priming cup the 
for Winter uaa). Bottom of boat fa cov- jus 
•tod with heavy ehlp a oilcloth, mak'ng It to
i*ry easy to keep clean. JmmovaMe row- ----
locks, good pair of oars. All tools. 4 gal. LJ 
■aa can with spout. Price for cash H?s. *5 
Apply to M. W Wylde. Slrathcona Lodge. 7«| 
Hhawnigen Lake. or 8yd Tatea. near — 
f>ri*ra btore. Shawnlgan I#We. e-tf HO
/CYLINDER grinding. motorboat and
1-/’ motorcar repair», marine ways. etc. Sl

1 Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston St. 46 ----
T AUNCH. completely new. 16 feet. S b p S2 
M-J engine Thomoaett. 2709 I*»ncaater
Street. Phone 3247L. «45-34-142 JJ*

PERSONAL L

T1«T VIMPA 1C* CREAM D* LUX*— f,"
Vj It's pure. Plcnlca an-l partie* «up- ho 
piled. Vancouver laiand Milk producers he 
A»«ovla(lon. *34 North Park Street. Phone tu 
443 22l4-«-217 pit
TJIANO leeeon». 12 per month, aucceaa *r
AT guaranteed. Box 393. Times.

3414-26-142

TIMBER rp

« dtan, McIntosh, hihbkrson. blair l"*
7 XV TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— -» 

Timber cruiser*, valuator* and conaultlag 1
• engineers Timber for sal* la large ana '
• email tract*—Crown grant or Hennas In J™ 
e any part of the Province. 792 Beimwnl
1 House. Victoria. 4*
* ■■ ....................................... ............ —
Z UNFURNISHED HOUSES

\ OOR RENT—Two-etorey house. 116. *9
l X per month. Yates Street, near Cook 1* 
. Tboa.' Pllmley Limited 2499-tf

Tj«OR KENT—Furnished. two-roomed
. X suite, a lad single housekeeping rooms, = 
- adult*. 672 Michigan Street. Phom» 43S6X.

3 TLTOR RENT— Quean ■ Avenue. 722. Juat 
- X; off Douglas. 7 room a. newly natnted. V
0 modern.# Phone Sylvester Feed Co . 411 1 
7 1824-tf fo
h if TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- . 
h X ing for advertised here, whv no', adver- \ 

tlsa your want? Someono amongst the 
*■ thousands of reader» w.il moat likely have . 
.1 Just what you are looking for and be gia>! _ 

to sell »t » reasonable Price. 1 tf*?4 __
A*-ROOM modern house, 3046 Carroll
V street, off Gorge Road, rent 123 Phone

M 2245ft. or 3064Albany Road. 6-4-132 ^
— T*>J BI.1.18 STREET—5-room cottage. | 

OaHc newly beautified, garage, gas con- I
— nectlon». «90 per month Apolv 193* in
on Queen » A'e Phone 58I3R. 2406-J-147 1*
in nniH CHAMBERS ST '.la», chicken “ 
*• plant. APJib AgAJLdPOT. N'*. 2*34 J
» t.l.-1-n» „

„. FURNISHED HOUSES

l> l.AOL'R-ROOM. furnished collage, cine*
•r x1 in. 319. Apply 1969 Fgrnafeod^ X ,

48 \\VE1.I. furnished modern residence of r
r 11 eight rooms, doee to th* city, for 

c* July and August. Garage and tennis court I 
r- phone 2*841». fmm 4'*"*"4S6

“ FURNISHED ROOMS

?" « LEANT HUT»!, for cfr.BllnM. ».d
li .V comfort. Itll OorernmenL w. ab-rot. 
te. 11
•y TvgLkl HOTEL RCM-'U»—iiouseaeepuig

IX end bedrooms. *19 Yatea Street. 21 *

FURNISHED SUITES

m. /COMPLETELY furnlahad two-room
a V- eu Mes. adulte. Da»c» Court. Tate»

-** Sf'foet.
^ YNlELD APARTMENTS oppoette the

17 Armory Building. Furnished suites to 
rent by the week of month. "Garage."

1er Phone 13'.''* tf--"
2* ttumPoI.DT APARTMENTS—Two and 

*•» Is. . three-room suLtea to'rent. Phone 1629.
86 j e 2596-tf

a'/ If OUNT DOUGLAS Apt», oak Bay 
•*' 1111? Junction. Comfortable, furnlehed.
,V. rlnu.fr Mill V.e.nt JuD 1: .1» >m.ll • 4" ...it* Bverv convenience. 2674-6-149

Af EN7.IES APARTMENTS—Partly fur- 
‘Y*; JY.l nlahed. fireplace, either stove or gas 
-t* fnr roobing Corner Met alee and Niagara. 
t»e Renta moderate. 4»7-2«-i*z •

*** APARTMENTS
BEVERLEY BUILDING

724. Yates Street

to* Apartments and Single Rooms
mk strictly Flret-claaa
»-tf 24 Private Bathe Hot Water. Steam Heat

Elevator Service Every Day 
». finest Building, in City for Light House-

nm’lSlI.'

—- Unn.icfl by JAI A. GRIFPITS

ROOM AND BOARD
----------------fv------------------- ------ -------------- -

e YIA1KÏW LODGE. 32* Dquglae Street
FT 1 ArcwÂmifc». ' OOMJ
^ fbourn 7;HO. U1-ÎT-H3-
» nWH^iwiu i .......
• MOUSES FOR SAL2

TWIG SNAP for Investor, tllroo 6-y<iom
1* hou»e» -by owner, price 14.*66 . aah. 

” phone tjjyu UM441

HOUSE* FOR SALE
"(Continuai!;

SALE—Stucco bungalow. 100 ft. 
*wn. fruit and flowers, first offer 
31.000 cash, balance- like rent : half 
from car and Oak Bay. Also

an acre In fruit on Quadra Street, 
be sold. Owner. Mrs H. Shaw. 469

O NOT ttKfcs what you are iv 
advertised here, why not adt 

your want? Someoiie amongst the 
»t readers will nu-at likely bev 
10U are looking for and be gU 
* reasonable price. tf-4

going cheap, or

t PRIVATE HOSPITAL—They 
oil. I can sell you a modern, 
convenient house, overlooking 

II Park, in quiet nelghborh 
front P.O. I-argc hall, ellllng 

1 open fireplace, dining-room

water heating. Hoffman gas water 
“r. full cemented basement, stationer) 

The home could be Used for a bos 
without any alteration* Inspection

FOR SALE—-LOTS

f ROAD. Oak Bay—Two
$226 each for quick sala. J. __

“7 Esquimau Road. 2386-tf

OAK BAY-
CLEANED

f’ARPET. at.lr v.rp«t . n.l ru...
Ï*'U“T- » -ou

GARAGE

cr for uaed Ford a, ataner m 011*1». 
Tra^i ^Vuha2lc*1. Mctor Work» Um-
2013 Oak Bar Ava.

lawn mowers
pOLLMCTKl), «harpe nad" recoodiiloa. 
V J Peacock. 2**1 Oak Bay Art. Ph*

millinery

llnery. Hats remodeled. Smart silk 
Jumpers, house dresses, ladles’ and chll-
^•",A,r,rph„ï.h*,lnmt'" c°-

BUSINESS DIKECTOKY
ART GLASS

POTS ART GLASS lulk „skIA
rtoJvtn. OU“ “,<1- “““ «•

BOOKS

70HN T. DEAVILLE. Pros B.C. M
•>» U""—» SL Paon* 1737. ||

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
----- -----------------------------------

ANYTHING 
phone 179$.

building or repairs, 
Roofing a specialty. T.

HOUSES built, repairing, a ay alas Jehu 
Payments arranged. Green Lumber 

Company Phone S«*7. -----tf-6|

CARPE f CLEANING

nod Hare, why not adver- 
Fotheon- am.inçot Ibe

a reasonable price.

ACREAGE

r land, 9 a free 
month Fifteen 

Box 511 Time*.

WANTED TO RENT

bedrooms, near a good bathing beach, 
for July and August Rox 39. Ttmea.

ably In vicinity of
Saanich, prefer- 

Patricia Bay. for
August, comfortably

BUMMER RESORTS

URNI8HKD rottageg ,for rent ; also 
room and board; lovely beach, good 

king. Apply Mr*. Simpson. Otter Bay. 
ider Island. R>’ 2686-24-172

Cordova Bay. water laid on. 
Dpwaon. nhone 6466. db Call

Floor..-Post Offibe Bldg.
at 3rd 
J28-24

OHK lsAKB—t’hltdren taken as pay 
Ing guests. |16 per week. References 
required. Mrs. Gregory. Mlllstream

ISLAND Window a 
Co.. *17 Wort. 

Aiugbea Hamllton-1
enrpot Cl-a ala g 8*U. W. JT 

b method. . J9

DRESSMAKING

rkRESSBS aad eklrte made to order
Y:,„T«~r-mou’ *,or* «is

DYEING and cleaning

fllTT DTM VOPU—(h. UK'.,, ,
vv Brfrlor. ,«, r... 7».

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, steacii cutte#
and Seal Engraver. Geo CrosrtbeW 

Green Block. 1314 Broad St., epp. Colonist.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-let* aa4
Una cuta Times Engi-avlng Depart

ment. Phone 1*9 A |a

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move? ■»».*»• joeeaà «
Lamb Transfer Co. for boucohoM 

moving, crating, packing, skipping or Otar* 
— —— «•» 'gat -------“b

FURRIERS

F0^
19*7.

price (or raw 
SU* Oovernisses t StrooC Phone

LAWNMOWERB

LET—Summer cottage, also camp* 
at Brentwood Bay. Phone 13F Keal-

MOWERS ground and adjuated. 91 **;
we call and deliver. Waite*1 Key 

ShopL^ph^one 1439 _nin_J)ougUs_^tr^69

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ZXAST IRON. brae*, steel and aluminum 
V welding. H. Edwards. 434 Courteef

SHOPPING BASKET

B8QUIMALT
GARAGE

HOW about tuning up your .car? Try
Thohurn'a for good reaulla

MILLINERY
sa B. PHILLIPS. Ladies and Chil

dren's outfitter. Spring Millinery.

PLUMBER
K. CA8SON. phones *346 and #6»1RL 
All sixes window gls^a In stock.

____________________ >$«$-•(
K. BEN NET—Repairs prompt, y exe

cuted at moderate t.horse. VS64LI.

JAMES BAY
SHOE RE^AIRIISO

L'ORCOHAN. ... Nl.e.t. rlre.L Wore 
guaranteed. Free dellv y Phone #329.

FAIRFIELD
BAKERS

‘ Fiorenc# H>glen uitss x.-id tascy 
•aatrlea. Delivered dally Made 

alrv ■nrmi.ndlnr*. Psion» 7*19
CONFECTIONERY

niV ■ POINTS STORM la now ready to

Our motto:
__sundae or milk
Servie», ouall*»

IpLECTBIC and oxy-acetylene weidikg, 
J ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings etc. Vic

ier la Machinery Depot Car Ltd. Phone 67a.
tf-$»

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. BOY DEN. ELLE, r* 
patent aitoraoy. 42» View 

Phone fit..
.tmoc

PLUMBING AND HEATING

> lag. 
ne 474.

H AH EN FRATZ—Plumbing, beat* 
repail* all kinds. 1444 lattetsirx. 4»

1 vCKINO, Jamas Hay plumber.

tanka Inatailed, rangea coni -cihd. F«emj»«

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B a LAND * INVESTMENT AOS34CT, 
. 991 OovernmeaL Phone Its. II

ROOF REPAIRS AND PAINTING

Roof repairing, painting, kalw»mInlaw 
Got your roof fixed new. C. Layeeek. 

phone *»$.

BASH AND DOORS

GENERAL S1CKE
1ARDEN

A4epe<
HOSE. 14- ï * 6* ft

, ?4* Ue<.V f*S/»ne ' «4*4,
"GROCERY -

HOMPSONS are new la tLeir aow maew
FalrflvM and Cook Street. Phone *99' 
special meat* slid groceries prompt

W F. DRTSDALS COMTANT — Sash. 
• door* and mill a ark. 149$ North

b tnwB

SCAVENGING
yiCTOETA SCAVENGING

•ht Street 6 ha

nwmmwnww* memm
Typewriters—Now and oeeoad-haeâa 

te pairs. rahUla; ribbons toe all ma- 
1 bines. United Typewriter Co. LMhtteA 

1*4 Fort street. Victoria- Phusa 479$. $#

9
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOT S, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, andCHlCKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
ISAM FOR WORKINGMEN

4-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, open ftre- 
-r Pince, tenement. Rood garden, large 
jnt. hern, cleee In. Price INS#, terme. 
!>-noOM HOUSil and pantry, basement, 
IF concrete foundàtlon. Price tID. easy

i-Rtk)M HOUSE, large let. weter laid on. 
Price 1500. terms.

« TYSON R WALKER

Cl Feet Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued» 

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

U. HUGHES
Phene Sill

WOOD AND COAL

IF YOU HAVE MW CASH

YOU can get Immediate poeeeeelon of e 
well-built. «-room semi-bungalow, 

situated In a secluded pert of Oak Bay 
Municipality, with good street car facllt- 
tlea This home Is only about' • years old. 
Is III first -class condition and contains all 
modern convenience*. Including hot air 
furnace and cement basement. Large barn, 
which makes an Ideal garage or chicken 
house. Pine level lot 5# ft. x 13*, ft., all 
feared and contains severe! large oek 
shade trees (lot next can be obtained for 
taxes owlng>. Taxes very low. being less 
than t:» a year. This property has Just 
been taken over by the mortgagee and has 
been thoroughly done over tnaiue and Is 
now offered for thé amount of the original 
Investment ON EXCEPTIONALLY EASY 
TERME It s a snap for somebody at ^

ONLY n.m
SW1NF.HTON A MU 9GB A YE 

•10 Fart Ht. (Exclusive Agents)

OAK BAY BARGAIN

EIGHT ROOMS. OAK BAY; PRICE ONLY 
MAM

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF STRAITS AND 
MOUNTAINS

North Hampshire road—Modem
home of eight rooms, containing all 

conveniences and commanding an unob
structed view of the Straits and mountains.
HAS JUST BEEN REPAINTED AND 
REDECORATED THROUGHOUT. En
trance hall, spiclous- living-room, dining
room with open fireplace, kitchen, etc.. on 
the eecond floor are four well-proportioned 
bedrooms, sleeping pofch. bathroom and 
toilet, etc.; full steed basement, f*r*S»: 
moderate taxea Price reduced to IJ.IM
for quick sale;, reasonable terme can be ..----- -------- --
arranged. Immediate possession. Clear theory, the proximity of t

towi in signal strength..title.
P. R. BROWN t SONS

1111 Broad Street

CLOSE IN FARM 
FINE PLACE FOR HENS 

INSIDE four-mile circle, near Cad boro 
A Bay. we offer 3% scree with two acres 
«dearad and half-acre timber, high and well 
drained, good fruit and vegetable soil; 
good three-room collage, with fireplace. 
«"Ity water, sink and toilet, large screened 
veranda ; poultry house, 64-blrd capacity, 
small barn and goat stable; fenced and 
«•roes fenced; lovely sea views For this 
week SIAM, with StoS cash, balance on 
very -say terms. _____
Auim ( AXMirnAKi. * co. limite» 
. St* Fort Street

HOMES OCR SFKCIAYTY

dM QfUA—5-ROOM BUNGALOW, situate 
In Oak Bay. living-room, din

ing-room. kitchen and pantfy, 3 good bed
rooms with cleeeta. bathroom complete. 
If you are looking for a house it will pay 
you to call and let as shew you this.

THE CITY HROKESAGE 

A. T. AHMET. Mgr.

MS view Street Ffcaa» •»

SHAWNIO AN LAKE WOOD TARD

THRESH water wood. 12-Inch lengths; 
F heavy bark; also dry klndllaga 3Mt 
Government Street. Phone 111 . tf-M

PSOnSSIOMAL CARDS
•A**ISTE*S

RADIO NEWS L

DUNLOP ft FOOT 
ers. Solicitera Notart

RLHÊRTAa_______
phsM ns

i *•»*..m-S SaewseVI " ▼tria» la. W.O

CHIROPRACTOR)
Werveua Disorders Chronic Allraeats

U. H. LTVSEY. DC . Sp.C. 
Chiropractic Specialist 

Iraduate of the Canadian Chiropractic 
College

U2-1 Pemberton Building Phone 4SS1
I ET me give you a spinal analysis and 
U explain to you how and why Chlro- 
•ractlc will help you.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
leurs: Mornings, lS-11: Afternoons. 2-1; 

Evenings. Wednesdays. 7-1.

(ELIZABETH
Ed free. Phone Î4S8 or 4«««Y. 211

DWIGHT —Com

Pemberton Bldg.

DENTISTS
pRASER. DR. W. r.. 
T Pesas Block. Phene
• I 9.WL .

Office. I ll 
tf-M

r*R- J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. Na
MS Pemberton Bids raeae 7117. M

MATERNITY HOME
IFSAOHCBOl 
r> Ceefc. Ml

NURSING HOME.
Mm B. Johnson. C M B.

MASSAGE
PHI warm weather Is here. Violet Ray 
A end ether modern treatments. Get 
•ear Turkish both et ?S7t* Yetea tf

PHYSICIANS

SP(
OF ns IN

■ WORLD OF RADIO
American Radio Relay League 

Has International Plan 
For Operators

Hit DAVID ANGUS—Women a disorders 
If specialty; SI years’ experience. Suite
•M. Pantases Bids-. J " ------ “~---------- Third and Unlrerswv.

TIMES TUmOK CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

2JTENOORAPHY. Commercial. Prepare- 
O tory. Collegiate Day oehool sad night 
«bool. Sprott-Shaw School. TsL 2L 41

SHORTHAND School. MU J-ee't. Com
mercial subject». Successful graduates

Tot. IB. H. A. Mee-

MUSIC
A DVANCBD and elemautary_vtoUaJst- 
A tloa. Dm

It ia doubtful it the amateure who 
have been always In the thick of 
radio development realized five yearn 
ago what a hold radio waa destined 
to have upon the public. Whatever 
part they had in Its. first develop
ment wan from the standpoint of 
pleasure and love of research. Ama
teurs did not. continue their Interest 
with an eye to the commercial pos
sibilities of radiocasting. They were 
not aware of them

The significant fact Is that the 
amateur» with their recognised skill 
and ability were at hand when their 
services were required. And so. Mr. 
Listener, when you hear thin group 
of radio experimenters and trans
mitting operators being condemned, 
recall that they helped to design the 
radio receiver that gives you enter
tainment ; remember that they are 
behind the counters where you pur 
chase parts and equipment; that 
many are announcers at your favor 
Ite stations, and your amateur neigh 
bora will give you cheerful advice 
when you want to Improve your 
results.

The amateurs, who have been DX 
men since 1912, understand fully the 
motive that keeps you at your set 
laic into the night. That is the way 
they hive regarded radio, the range 
and accomplishments cf the set were 
of principal importance. If your 
ambition is to get DX. then ytou have 
a sympathie adviser in the amateut 
•round the corner. You may hear 
dota and daahes late at nlghi when 
you are listening for Cuba, but it you 
make his acquaintance he will help 
you adjust your net to get rid of In 
terference. and very likely to get 
Cuba, too, before he leaves.

Hundreds of listeners have learned 
the code and swelled the amateur 
ranks. Improvements which might 
have been slow; in coming had it not5 
been for the popular interest in radio 
have enabled the amateurs to in
crease their range and. reach out 
farther than It had been thought

possible. The resulting Intimate re
lations with radio men in foreign 
countries have tended to unite ama
teurs of the world into a__single
brotherhood working for the same 
cause.

Amateurs who had talked with 
each other across tb«* ocein looked 
forward td twttfne when they wtmtd 
meet In person. When Mr.. MAxim. 
President of the A.R.R.L., went to 
Europe recently he found that among 
European "radio men the demand for 
a definite organisation was present, 
and at the Hotel Lutetia in Paris, 
March 12. Initial plans for art Inter
national amateur radio union were 
formed

At this meeting representatives 
were present from the following 
countries: France, Great Britain.
Belgium, Switzerland. If ly. Spain. 
Luxembourg, Canada and the United 
States. Mr. Maxim as president of 
the American Radio Relay League 
represented the United States and 
Canada. Denmark assured the con
ference of their sympathy in- the 
movement by letter. The Easter 
holidays of 1126 have been set for a 
congres» in Paris, during which final 
organization will take place.

The extent of the international in
terest In the future of amateur radio 
has been demonstrated in the recent 
visits to America of Leon Deloy of 
Nice. France. Gerald Marcuse sec
retary of the Transmitters' Section 
of the Radio Society of Great Britain 
and Major William C. Borrett of 
Dartmouth. N.S.. manager of the 
league's maritime division.

foothills of the Rnckie*. There static 
was practically nil and signals were 
strong. According to the accepted 

mity of tress causes a 
signal strength. In several 

towns In the mountain districts in- 
quTrles have beelv made as to the trou
ble static was causing and fnfcnd that 
radio conditions were ef the bent.

In close proximity to metal ore de
posits radio reception is sometimes in
terfered with, but the trouble has 
usually been found easy to remedy by 
a «"hange in the serial system.

Storms arise very quickly both In 
Summer and in Winter In the Rocky 
Mountains, and It is these storms which 
cause static to become troublesome. 
Aerial wires crackling and humming 
during a storm Just a* though they 
were high-tension cross-country lines 
is a common complaint. An aerial 
Zwitch I» an absolute necessity, and in
sulators must be of the beat quality. 
After a storm the electric disturbances 
disappear rapidly and soon the ether is 
again calm.

Many of the oree to be picked up In 
the ‘'hills" have very marked rectifying 
properties and can be used as detectors. 
In fact, galena and many other of the 
well-known crystals are shipped out of 
the Rockies...................... —

more tubes are made to perform both 
kinds of amplification duty at

OAB BAY BARGAIN

SITUATED on a main street, on ground 
US feet by 14S1 feet I average i. with 

very large and modem rhlekea houses, 
garage, fruit trees, ornamental trees and 
small fruits There Is also a neat six-room 
dwelling, with many plea el eg features, and 
Immediate poeeeeelon can be obtained. 
Forced sale prie» |2,M0. or offer. Terms 
can b. -cured. a MEHAREY 
tSS-i Hayward Bldg.. MSI Dssgls* Street

FIVE-ACRE RANCH—EAST TEEMS

LESS than five mile* eut. near car lias.
Four-room cottage, barn and chicken 

houses; about two acres In fruit and gar
den. Property is fenced, stand» high, fac
ing south, good location. Price 12.444 
Terms. $444 cash, balance cas be paid at 
$36 monthly.

J. GREENWOOD.

RADIO PROGRAMME
" SATURDAY. JUNE 11

KGO—General Electric Company, Oak
land; 312 Metres

From 8 to 10 p.m.—Part I. of the pro-

fTamme given by members of the 
acuity of Arrtllagra Musical College. San 
Francisco: V. de Arrlllasa. director. Part 

II. given by the Musical Art Society 
Male Quartette assisted by Vera Kelsey, 
pianist
KPO— Mats Eras’. Radis Station, San 

Francises; 423 Metres
«cTss
ing In Palace Rose Room Bowl. Dance 
music by Art Weldner'n Orchestra play
ing at the Fairmont Hotel. KPO Trio
ivi^Ln£jym.niSj*é.7Tm- *n. 

From I to. 9 û m —Ruth^Shaffngr. ar-

i 9 to 10 p.it -Examiner cone
Programme by Anita. Arils an 

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Popular i

TUBES ALWAYS DIE
BEFORE THEY BURN

The tubes in your set do more than 
Simply ‘ light up" or "go out/' The 
tube that Is called the "detector" 
catches and turns the radio waves 
tuned by your set into audible sounds 
with the help of the headphones. 
When these sounds are wanted 
louder so that they can be heard with 
greater volume on a loud speaker, 
other tubes are added, together with 
transformers, and these tubes are 
called "audio amplifiers." each one 
being a "step of audio frequency 
amplification."

In many Seta another form of am
plification called “radio frequency 
amplification," is used. In addition to 
the audio frequency amplification. 
Here one or more tubes and trans
formers do their work before the de
tector Jg reached, merely strengthen
ing the impulses from the broadcast 
station before the detector picks 
them up. but not materially increas 
ing the volume! that work being per 
formed by the audio frequency am
plification. In "reflex" sets une or

lolls.

Froro ll am to 12 midnight—Ambaa 
••dor-Max Fisher s Voeoemit Drove Or
KHJ—Las Angeles Times, Let Angeles; 

3SS Metres
From 8 tp IS am Santa Ana pro

gramme presenting Olllmae Matthews, 
vmlin: Mine. Manuella Ludrow. soon 
Vaeaar Clonfom. trombone; Karl Fre 
pianist: Kdward Burns, 'cellist

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Art Hickman's 
ie BUtdance orchestra from the BUtmore Hote.l

A HEART BROADCAST

SERIAL STORY

The Black Gang
By CYRIL McNElLE, “Sapper”

Aether of “Bull-dee Drummond.” “No Mon’o Land.* ete.

I’HOKMX XmUKANCK (O LIMITES
(London. England)

SMALL DESIRABLE 
ACREAGE EACH WITH 
A SMALL COTTAGE 
AND EITHER ONE A BARGAIN

/ A few days ago a Bournemouth 
man. on business In Cardiff, had a 
sudden attack of heart trouble.

He called at the Cardiff station of 
the says The London Even
ing News. Where the officials agreed 
to allow his heart beats to be broad
cast to the patient’s doctor In Boure- 
muuth.

His doctor was previously spoken 
to by telephone and agreed to listen 
In during an interval In the pro
gramme.

A microphone was plsced against 
the man's breast, and the doctor at 
Bournemouth heard them distinctly 
Knowing his patient, he was able at 
once to diagnose the trouble and 

i prescribe by telephone later.

Bad Reception is 
Rare in Mountain 

Land of Province
What effects have bummer and Win

ter on reception in the Western «-ountry 
of high altitudes like the Rocky Moun
tain region, for instance? Some inter
esting Information upon this subject has 
been obtained by experiment, and fol
lows herewith:

In general no decided difference be
tween radio reception in the two sec
tions of the country has been found to 
exist, although several minor point* of 
reception In the Rockies may be en
larged upon.

The rarefied air of a . mile or more 
above sea level has no effect on radio 
signals. This fact tends to strengthen 
the theory that & radio-conductive sub
stance. elhetj surrounds this earth and 
all the planets.

In Summer natural interference best 
known as static. Is quite marked on the 
plains country Static waa very bad 
one day .last Summer and an experi
mental receiving set was then taken 
about forty miles into the tree-covered

NO MORE- ACROBATICS 1 
SB Mt WITH TH»T 
ATTIC fieniAL WORkflh 
LIKE THAT------60/-

A!V

Two Members of 
the Mount Everest 

Expedition Died
Lenflon. June 51—Sir F ranci. 

Younghueband. president of the 
Royal Geographical Society, in- 
formed the new.paper. last night 
that n telegram had been received by 
the Mount Everest expedition com
mittee In London to the effect that 
the attempt to scale Mount Everest 
had ended in disaster. Involving the 
deaths of two members, George Leign 
Mallory and A. C. Ei*vine.

Rir Francis said'it war not known 
how the disaster had occurred, but 
TWfct It probaWy happened; a. XocLnigiU
a*Tho expedition, according to Sir 
Francis, was within a short distance 
of. the summit, at a greater height 
than former expeditions had reached. 
It had experienced great difficulties, 
forcing its way through tremendous 
buzzards which lasted, for some 
weeks The members of the expedi
tion. Sir Francis said, must have been 
greatly exhausted when Mallory and 
Krvlne died. It was the final assault 
on the peek and the men had had 
great hopes of reaching the top.

Sir Francis said it was almost cer
tain the expedition would be aban
doned for this year.

According to The Dally Express, 
the climbers were caught by a mon
soon near the summit after a wond
erful climb under the worst weather 
conditions they had experienced

« J w
tollDealIII«1

CICARETT
MitO and Extra Fine

ES
Qfor2!■ Ç

His nonchalance was superb: he 
even hummed gently to show his 
complete disdain for gates in gener
al and, this one in particular. And 
then . Drummond plugged him 
through the fleshy part of the leg.' 
And the man's howl of pain and 
Drummond's raucous bellow of 
laughter broke the silence simultan
eously.

Not the least merry interlude, he 
reflected in an evening devoted to 
fun and gameç, as he took cover 
rapidly behind a big tree. For bullets 
were whistling through the under- 
growth In all directions, as the men 
who- had been lying under cover of 
the hedge rose and let fly. And then 
quite abruptly the shooting died 
sway, and Drummond became aware 
that a car was approaching. The 
headlights were throwing fantastic 
shadows through the bushes, and 
outlined against the glare he could 
see the figures ef his opponents. Now 
was his chance, and with the quick
ness of the born soldier he acted on 
It. If the car was to come In they 
must open the gate; and since noth
ing blinds anyone so completely as 
the dazzle of strong headlights, he 
might be able to slip out unseen. Just 
after the car had passed through. He 
skirted rapidly to one aide out of the 
•direct beam: then he made his way 
towards the lodge, keeping well out 
on the flank. And from a concealed 
position under cover of the little 
house he awaited developments.

The man he had shot through the 
leg was unceremoniously bundled on 
to the grass bftnlde the drive, while 
another man climbed the gate and 
went up to the car. which had come 
to a standstill ten yards or so away. 
Drummond heard the sound of a 
window being lowered, and an ex
cited conversation: then the man 
who had approached the car stepped 
back again into the glare of the 
headlights.

“Open the fcate." he said curtly, 
and there was a sardonic grin on his 
face.

And now Drummond was waiting 
tensely. If he was to bring It off ft 
would be a matter of seconds and 
half-seconds. Little by little he edg
ed nearer to the drive, as a man with 
what appeared to be a huge glove 
on his hand approached the gate. 
There was a bright flash as ha press- 

down the catch and the circuit 
was broken, and at the same mo
ment the headlights on the car went 
out. while an Inside light was switch-

And Drummond stopped dead— 
frozen In his tracks. The car was 
moving forward slowly, and he could 

i the people Inside clearly. One 
was Count Zadowa—alias Mr Atkin 
son; one was the Reverend Theo
dosius Longmoor. But the other—and 
it was the third person on whom his 
eyes were fixed with a hopeless feel- 
hSg o.' Impotent rage—the other was 
Phyllis herself. The two men were 
holdiîlg her in front of them, so that 
to fire was an Impossibility, and Pet
erson waa smiling out of the window 
with the utmost benevolence. Then 
they were past him, and he watched 
the red tail-lamp disappearing up the 
drive, while the gate was shut be
hind them. Another flashing spark 
stabbed the darkness, the circuit was 
complete again. And with a feellna 
of sick, helpless fury, Drummond 
realised that it had all been useless 
He was exactly where he had been 
half and hour before, with the vital 
difference that the.-events of the last 
half-hour could not be repeated; »** 
was caught : it was the finish. Some
how or other the poor girl must have 
blundered right into the car, and 
probably asked the occupants for 
help. She wouldn't have known who 
they were; she'd Just stopped the
car on spec, and...........He shook his
fists tin potently, and at that moment 
he heard a loud, powerful voice 
which he recognised at once speak
ing from the direction of the house

‘‘Unless Captain Drummond comes 
Into the house within five minutes. 
I shall personal y kill Mrs. Drum
mond/ »

And the voice was the voice, of 
Carl Peterson.

ently at Drummond over his clerical 
collar.

“Principally. Thao, my pet because 
yottlye got such a wonderful faculty 
for making bloomers," answered 
Dmtmwnd affably.

No trace ' of the impotent rage he 
had given way to in the garden 
showed in his face as he spoke; aad 
yet. in all conscience, the- situation 
waa desperate emtugh -He waa un
armed—his revolver had been re
moved from him as he entered the 
house—and behind his chair stoo«l 
two men. each with the muzzle of a 
gun an Inch off hi» neck. In another 
corner eat Phyllis, and behind he»* 
stood an armed man also. Every now 
and then hie eyes stole round to her. 
and once he smiled reassuringly—an 
assurance he was far from feeling. 
But principally hie eyes were fixed 
on the three men who were sitting at 
the table opposite him. In the centre 
was Carl Peterson, smoking the in
evitable cigar; and, one on each side 
of him. sat Count Zadowa and the 
red-headed Russian Yuiowskl.

You can't imagine the pleasant 
surprise it gave me,’* Peterson con
tinued gently, "when your cnarmlng 
wife hailed my car. So unexpected : 
so delightful. And when I realized 
that you were running about In our 
grounds here instead of being

ON the main highway to Sidney, situate 
on Henry Ave.. 8 acres, ell cleared 
and has been under cultivation. 4- 
room cottage, city water a block 
away, ala» electric light close at 
hand, stable. 1-roper t y le All
fenced. Only $1.890. terms.

ZYOLWOOD, and close to Langford Lake 
V and on the main highway, one 

and' a fraction acres, all cleared 
and under cultivation with the 
exception of a few large shade 
trees; all fenced: fruit trees and 
flower beds. 1-room cottage. Only 
11,16(1 and terms

HAPPY VALLEY -8.44 acres, all cle*red 
and Inal-oft the math highway. 
Land Ie all good. Property le

-—' fenced and there a a 8-reom cot
tage. Oeqd water. Only 82.248 
and terms

* investment AGENCY
LIMITED

wet Street “ Phone Ud

Phyllis, half laughing and half cry
ing. "and one makes six. I worked It 
out to-night, and it all came right."

She went on aimlessly far a while 
In the same strain, till the Russian 
awung round on her with a snarl, and 
told her to shut her mouth. He Wha 
talking in low tones to Peterson, and, 
with one searching look at Hugh, she 
relapsed Into silence. There was no 
hysteria in that look, and his heart 
began to pound suddenly In his ex
citement. For 3256 Mayfair was the 
number of Peter Darrell’s fie phone, 
and she could only mean one thing—» 

Peter- . ... # .. ,_ ...__ that she had got through todrowned a. hat tool No. 10 told me „he the rlr. And It
over the telephone. . . . l$y the 
way. where Is No. 10?"

He turned snarling on the Russian, 
but It was one of the men behind 
Drummond's chair who answered.

He's dead. This guy threw-him on 
the live wires "

In that little Franz?" mufmured 
Hugh Drummond, lighting a cig
arette. "Yes—I regret to state that 
he and 1 had words, and my Im
pression is that be ha* passed aysy. 
Do you mind standing a little farther 
away?" he continued, addressing the 
men behind him. "You're tickling 
the back of my neck, and It makes 
me go all goosey."

"Do you mean to say," said the 
Russian In his harsh voice, "that It 
was gou and only you outside there?"

“You have guessed It. Adolph." 
answered Drummond. speaking 
mechanically. It had seemed to him, 
suddenly, that, unseen by the others. 
Phyllis was trying to convey some 
message. “Alone l did It, to say 
nothing of that squib-faced bird up
stairs with the long arms. In tact, 
without wishing to exaggerate, 1 
think the total bag is five—with dear 
old *perlcoloso sporgersi' as sn ‘also 
ran.’ "

What was she trying to make him 
understand?

And then suddenly she began to 
laugh hysterically, and he half rose 
from his seat, only to sit down again 
abruptly as ,he felt the cold ring of a 
"revolver pressed into the nape of his 
neck.

“Three and two make five," said

that was so there was still hope, if 
only he could .gain time. Time was 
the essential factor; time he must 
ttave somehow And how was he to 
be only ltoo ready to help up In any 
lid did the expression on hla face 
change; he still smoked placidly on, 
looking with resigned boredom at the 
three men who were now conferring 
earnestly together. But his mind 
was racing madly, as he turned 
things over this way and that Time: 
he must gain time.

If his supposition was right. Carl 
Peterson was in ignorance of the 
fact that a message had been g<»6 
through. And in that lay the only 
chance. Just sa In Bridge there 
comes a time when to win the game 
one must place a cerf In card with 
one of the opponents and play ac
cordingly—so that card must be 
placed in Peterson's hand. If tha, 
placing has been done correctly you 
take your only chance of winning; 
if the placing Is wrong you lose any
way. And so, starting with that , as 
a foundation, he tried to work out 
the play of the hand. Peter Darrell 
knew, and Peterson was in Ignorance 
of the fact.

First — hojv long did he want ? Two 
hours at least ; three If possible. To 
round up all the gang and get cars 
In the middle of the night would f ke 
time—two hours at the very least. 
Secondly—and there was the crux- 
how was he going to get such a re
spite? For this time he could not 
hope for another mistake. It was 
the end, and he knew it.

To be continued

You appear to have a wonderful 
faculty for remaining alive, my 
young friend." remarked Peterson 
two minuted ' later, gazing benevol-

BRINGING UP FATHER —Bv GEORGE McMANUS

r ho HUM^j
WHERE. 
It> MR 
JIC.C.-Ï!

HE'S OH
Deck

/

THEM POLL.
UP THE ANCHOR 

AND MA.KE FOR- 
tlHORE. -CAPTAIN"

If

5SF

{ TA-TA I

flap.
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Sunlight— for
your Washing Machine

A WASHING machine is made to 
"‘v wash your clothes without rub
bing or boiling — and it succeeds 
just in proportion to the value of 
the soap you use.

Sunlight Soap dissolves quickly 
and completely in hot water and 
works up into an abundant suds.
This is ver« necessary so that its 
riejb cleaning ingredients may 
search thi#igh and through the 
meshes of Fie clothes and dissolve 
the dirt a # soil spots. Then, when 
rinsing «ftnes, all dirt and soapy 
matter M.is entirely away, leaving 
your cl f «es sweet, fresh and snowy 
dean, f „

. Mb ./ SmmUgil tote *•» *•>*' <» •
bfi (MtrMl Mil. ref Ie M# «Mr—

Sgrriff t ht mackimr—ftmr ctotkts wtli tf t

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

The pure lather 
of Sunlight Soap
cleanses ttoeclothes 
naturally, as# 
chemically. The 
$5,000 Guarantee 
of Purity is stamp
ed an every tablet 
of Sualidbt Seep.
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I or more, which it may do. from time 
• to time, in conjunction with the log

ging activities.INVESTIGATESGreat Activity in 
Jam Manufacturing 

Plant of Victoria
FUR SEAL TRADERLawn Mowers

From $10.50

second teacher 
would be supplied and some of the 
lower grades could be accommodated 
In the old schoolhouse.GOING TO ENGLAND jfimils/i

DiyE. L. Garner conducted a medi
cal examination of the school chil
dren artd an inspection Of the sanl 
tary «conditions at the school.

Beach - Bakins Company Can 
ütilixe Whole Berry Crop 

of bland
Inspector at Cowichan Lake 

100,000 Kamloops Trout 
Received

James Sloman For 23 Years 
on West Coast of Island 

Built up Big Business

Says Treaty With Japan and 
Russia Has Killed Great In

dustry For Victoria

ST STOREPOPULAR

Specials in Hosiery
YATESEvery lawn Mower sold at this 

hardware store 1» guaranteed against 
all defects of workmanship and ma
terial. This guarantee of satisfaction 
Is effective regardless of the price 
you pay, whether it be <10.50 or 
<34.00.

A shipment sf one hundred thou
sand Kum|oops trout Las been re
ceived at tlfa- "Hatchery," Most of 
these are destlnd for oiitalde points.

The tremendous activity of the Jam 
manufacturing plants in "British Col
umbia, and particularly the Beach- 
Kakins. Limited, of this city, maker 
it improbable that there will be any 
surplus of the strawberry crop on 
the Island this year. In an interview 
with the heads of tlje H. Beach and 
W. H. Kakins company to-day. It

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Girls’ Cotton Hose, 6 Pairs 95c

Fine elastic rib Stockings In white 
only, exceptional quality at 25c pair; 
sixes 6 to 7%. A big bargain at title

Children's Socks Reduced to 
25c Pair

Sizes 5 to 7V4. white with colored cuff 
tops, mercerized and pialh; regular 39c 
and 49c a pair.

Ladies ' Silk Lisle Hose, 
89c Special

Regular <1.00 pair, beautiful 
quality, in black aàd brown 
only ; ribbed top; sizes 8% to 10

The news of the death of Mr. H. L. 
Gibbs at the Dominion Government 
Hatchery at Gerrard. B.C„~ was re
ceived with deep regret. Mr Gibbs 
was well known in this district and 
for some time was on relief work at 
the hatchery here.

1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

Mr. and Mrs. James Sloman and 
daughter. Lillian, are leaving Vic 
toria on the Vancouver .boat. June 28, 
to catch the Vunarder "Caronia" at 
Quebec enroule to England for an 
extended visit, and to see once again, 
the land of their birth.

It is twenty-three years since they 
paid their last visit, and since that 
time have lived practically the whole 
of the time on the West Toast *tf 
Vancouver Island. Mr. Sloman re- Boys' Bock Bib Hose 

39c Pair
Extra strong Cotton Hose in 
black only, fast color; formerly 
65c; sizes 6V4 to 9%.

carrying on a general merchants 
business and dealing largely in land 
furs and fur seal. least year he 
brought down nearly 1700 pelts and 
■hipped them via Panama Canal 
Royal Mail Line to London. England.

This year his purchase Is consid
erable less owing.-lo.Abe fact he had

idle of Sueiette Gauntletto shut down buying In the pleased and surprised at* Its excelsteaming Jâm. Mud ill Mrs. T A. Greensmith. Mrs. 
Alexander. Ml*f. XL Swenson. Mrs. 
Cook. Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Talbot,
Miss Johnstone. Miss Lockwood. Miss 
George. Mrs. Bcholey has been visit-

Cottonowing to his leaving for 
built up the

jence that he asked to be «Mowed to 
give the prises for It. They were 
awarded to:

Girls—1. Annie Swanson 
Castley; 3, Pearl Gravelle.

Boÿa 1, Treyor Green, ... ____
Hemmingsen;. S, Trunk ltaylte

Points were awarded by Miss 
George, the teacher, for the athletic 
events and' for the school work ex
hibited. the result being:

Glrlsrp-1. Vivian Castley, 72* 2.
Margaret Ilemmingsen, 50; 3, Mari*'!' 
Hemmlngserv, 46.

Boys—1. Trevor Green. <2; 2. Ken
neth Castley. 46; 3. Frank Bay lie. 36.

A medal suitably inscribed- will be 
given to the highest boy a ml girl 

j res|»ective|y. At the close of1 the af- 
| t^rnoon Miss George thanked the 
Judge and those who assisted with, 
the arrangement of the games.

The secretary of the School Board 
took the opportunity of expressing 
the appreciation of all present of the 
excellent showing made by the good 
work and expressing regret that she 
was not coming back.

These boilers stretch In a row-, and 
-four are always fIliad, and. bulling; 
while two are l>elng emptied and re
filled. There are two tiers of thwe 
copper containers. which were 
manufactured by Yarrows' Limited. 
Into each-cooking batch of jam Is 
first placed 100 pounds of cane sugar, 
granulated and shipped in sacks, 
direct from the factory in carload 
lots. To this is added water, and 
this Is heated to a syrup form. When 
the liquid comes to n certain tem
perature the pails of berriew. having

— Gloves
SPECIAL. fSe

England. Mr. Hlomun ------
business from practice Hy nothing. 
He was very prominent in anything 
connected with the good and welfare

Combinations2, Vivian
REOULA* $130. 95cing her son at Maple Buy.

Browh. 1" ix"-. fawnof the district, taking an acth e part 
In many nr ah the social functions, 
politics or fraternal meetings, and 
especially a strong advocate for the 
building of the road from Port Al
berti i to Tofino, via the famous Long 
Beach.

Mr. Sloman was from the start the 
president of the Good Ruuds League 
at Tofino. t‘„T *----- ...

stive it GauntletsWhite and pink with
with fancy turned-back 
cuffs in contrasting 
shades ; all sizes.

lace trimming, clastic 
knee; fot girls to 12

Asthma and k
bytWKÂMF*
DUMELLOee-S-..... . thK banner organization

of Its kind in the Province, and much 
praise and many tributes have been 
given out to him and his able sec
retary for their persistent and un
tiring efforts towards the completion 
of the roads. Mr. HlomaTn was « dele
gate to two conventions of the Good

been carefully sorted and inspected, 
are dumped Into the now boiling

>C'hen the jam Is -cooked, plugs 

are removed from the bottoms of the 
boilers, and the Jam runs into a huge 
copper platter below, where it is

Present Yourself With a DRIVE YOURSELF
PHONE 1

REMEDY Worth-WhilS

FAIRBANKS
SCALES

Umt to|
Ætf IN

SUITfrom the Government to carry on the 
work. /
FUR SEAL TREATY

Regarding the Fur Seal Treaty be
tween Great Britain. U. S. A.. Japan 
arid Russia, which expires in 1926. 
unless mutually agreed on to renew, 
Mr. Sloman states: "I do not think 
for a moment that either Japan or 
Russia will entertain the idea of re
newal. and certainly and wisely too 
Canada should protest all In their 
power against the renewal for an-

A Suit of Clethes with Individual! 
Personality, DutincVvenose,« SI
and Fit.

selectOn Tuesday, School Inspector 
Stew-art came up to look into school 
matters in connection with the appli
cation for the building of a standard 
Government School Building, and It 
is understood that he will recom
mend the building of a one-roomed 
schoolhouse large enough to accom
modate about thirty-five pupils com
fortably. In the event of the atten
dance reaching the number of forty

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade B’dg.

Tailor to Men and Women

other term, as It has practically kill
ed a great Industry for Victoria for 
the past thirteen years, in fact, since
1I11.V

"It -Is a false economy in many 
ways, take for an example the num
ber o' Fur Seal inhnbltating the Pac
ific water between California and the 

estimated

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Prlhloff Islands, roughly 
now by experts some where about 
two million. , 9

moment the in the plant. All of these are experl- j 
enced workers.

Harry Beach believes that .there Is 
a great future opening up for British
Columbia Jam manufacturers, for 
there Is an ever-widening market 
which appreciates the high standard 
set by the local products and which 
is always anxious to take B. C. Jam.

Beach-Kakins are gaining for 
themselves a nation wide reputation, 
and they are 100 per cent Vancouver 
Island manufacturers.

"Consider 
amount of salmon and other fish it 
t$kes each day to feed these two mil
lion seals. Its not altogether what 
they eat but what they destroy.

"Suppose you take it for granted 
fhat one seal eats and destroys one 
aaftnon of twenty-five pounds, which 
means about four and a half tons 
each year, and if you have two mil
lion seal to feed at that rate it mOahfl 
over nine million tone of salmon orunusual combination of highFairbanks Scales other edible fish.

thirty-five"No wonder, we pay 
cents per pound for salmon in Vic
toria and fifteen cents per pound for 
ling cod, and back East a great deal 
more than that.

The Fur Seal, in such quantities an 
now abounds, is a pest and should be 
treated as such^Lthey are simply à 
luxury for the rich, but our fish of 
all kinds is- not only a commodity, 
but an absolute necessity aa a human 
food."

Mr. Sloman'Is again this year ship
ping nearly 1,000 pelts via the Pan
ama Canal and expects the London 
market improved considerably over 
last Fall, as there are but few pelta 

the Ixmdon market, and the

SMOKING TOBACCOWhen Your 
Husband Feels 
Benevolent

IS FOUR TINGES SEALED
demand for almost every kind of fur 
from Continental Europe, especially 

has advanced the sales
The ouler wrapper 
ofwater-end moisfur* 
proofparaffin papery

Germany, ----- —
somewhat. Mr. Sloman will probably 
return to Victoria during next Oc
tober. and probably make hia per
manent home here.

asssss—he may once in a while help 
you with the dishes.

But, If you asked him to 
help with the washing! 
Spend a few houra at the 
tub?—hardly!

w: .r\

The regular Old
P. C. A. REPORT Chum'wrapper ■ 'a

shotoing name 
end trademark

"mm...mir Laundry THimig tti
serve you Its Just as unreason
able for you to bend over the 
tub as your hübby.

FHOXg

S P C.A. was held on Tuesday. R. W. 
Hunter presiding. Matters under dis
cussion included a complaint of dog 
poisoning. Warnings against the lay
ing of poison are being posted in 
different localities.

VlfcAFMKECUT

momKo *Rising out of 
complaints lodged with the society 
regarding moving pictures depleting 
cruelty to performing animals, cor
respondence had taken place between 
the Victoria society and the Boston 
and Toronto organizations, it was 
reported. Humane societies through
out the world are working to elim
inate animal aetff involving cruelty 
and a more strict censorship is likely 
to result. A letter was read from the 
Calgary society regarding ro8eo ex
hibitions which meet with oppos-

The heavy
tin foil

TRAM!
sMwysIhe8*tYOU, TOO, GAN-KN0W THE JOY 

OF WATCHING YOUR 
HOME GROW

Th e heavy
manilla paper

There are few experiences in a lifetime so.inter
esting and so enjoyable as watching your home 
grow day by day. ITte foundations being laid, 
the timbers being erected, then the interior finish
ing and painting until, finally, it is H-O-M-E. 
Built as you desire, made especially to fit your 
needs: yours for all time.

WHY PAY MOBE7

MEN’S ffisr*
SCOUT! JJd 
BOOTS / to bring you the full richness 

and mellow sweetness of this—
Approach the matter of building a home by 
consulting us on the subject of lumber. You 
will find that we have much valuable information 
and a service that is exceedingly helpful.

Transcontinental Train Service—
Coart «icamshlp Service—The "Con

Tobacco of Qualitytinental LHMiWT electrir-llghted.
all-steel train leaven Vancouver at 
9.50 p m. dally, and run» through to 
Montreal, eerving all large centres. 
Sr Prince Rupert or Prince George 
leaves Vancouver Monday. Wednee- 

| day and Sat unlay for Prince Rupert;
! Ure .Monday boat also making the 
I Anvox call and the Wednesday beat 
| making the Hiewart call. Rail con- 
' nection at Prince Rupert daily ex
cept «unday for Jasper National

$2.98
Solid leather, light weight, easy 
fitting, wears like Iron. Selling 
Ilk e trot ¥ü—. ‘Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Manufactured bvSole Agents

Park ami Eastern points. Tickets is« IMPERIAL T0MCC0 CO. OF CANADA LIMITED& Timber Ce., Ltd. euedkasul baggage, checked through
Vfsvtnrln ***from Victoria General Warehouse

Phone 7060Office and Mill—Foot of Discovery Street "Constahie, catch that n 
Plug there. Hr "tried to kis 

ICs all right, miss. Tt 
another along In a miaula.’

Phone 2173527 Yates Street

si aim

c o.
LIMITED
Phone 04-7^

J.KINGHAM
Pemberton Block1004 Broad St

Our M At hod 20 s ockf tv tht ton and fOO *■ &■' n ''

’ i 11 i iVl

KILLAKES
Relieve

Feminine Pains

•ijiminm•rnimmtmw



PAtlVS irJ miY
ôT^MAdw

GEE ! I FEE* 
KtNDA POTTEw 

Today vi ■

TraLala

Tpa la la

Oh- I KNOW
VUHAT VoU CAM
Do For me!', 
Take taat 
Trunk UP To [ 
The ATTIC

SUPPOSE. I 006 HT
To Take .something 
< XT might BE J 
-n"V SERIOUS r—

These pains 
SCGM To BE
GETTING WORSE

IT WILL 8E 
Sl/CH A HELP

I Cam T NOTICE A 
"Thing but if You're 
.Sick \ suppose vue 
Ought To caul 
The doctor. y

I’ll Be all right , 
pretty Soon - Don’t 
send for The doc ^ 

’Till \ Tell You To-

Love
aj\ AMA

pKîl^R0tmumi

COMIC SECTION Victoria Daily Times JUNE 21st. 1924

r0F COURSE l"M 
SORRY IF YOU'RE 

, really Sick But 
1 why do You have 

To BE This Way 
0>U The. DAYS ThERE | 
IS so MUCH To DO, 
AROUND here "P. Mr. and Mrr.By Briyqv*

>.->U

/ TvV f 6T \ . -
X Twee t y"V;
iTwe£TJ

t DON'T HVJOUU 
as I'M ABLE 
To VI- t FEEL]
AWFUL BAD

let mc see 
Your- Tongue

I DIDN'T SLEEP
aY all well 
LAY1” MIGHT either

. . a

MERCY YeU GOT 
A MOVE OIU You 
iHAT TlM*e 

ALL RlSHT I'LL 
U/AIT S

I suppose You Think I'm 
Just faking But Yqu 
wouldn't Think Sq if 
You felt like \ £>o- 

The Trouble with You is i
You HAVEN'T 

V any Sympathy-'^3

.....

NlO MO VI- DON'T
SEND FOR The

Doctofl- VeT
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I’VE SEEN TRxiNG to CATCH 
A «IG pl$N OVER. ACROSS THE 

LAKE for two MON-XMS - ITS
A TIN MILE ROW SUT vt> 

cross The Atlantic ocean

on A fUOOVE-OVMPER TO y 

CATCH VMM- /

H€S So ME VINE RE HlOlNG 
AROONO THESE. ROCKS — 
ANX> VS HE TOXN? 
Comparer to hxm ott> 

HVN6 SOLOMON WAS 
v nale-wtteo- y

TH'S VXVSE OLU F VSR
onlm strikes once - There 

he now- l CAN SEE V 
JvAW.- t>ON'T MOVE AN
UcvvkS^Twi at W6NE 
HOOKEt> \N A SecONT) -

SH-H- DE STVV-

ÛOSH- 
I HOPE 

Too u<Nt> 
VWM-

kEEP AS 9v»rt AS A T>VMe CLAM- TV vs 
F*$H VNOERSTANOS OKRH vajoRU TOO 
SAT- ME KNOWS VM AFTER NVM- AHO

No FVSW EVER SvoAM TN AT 
-NOT 6»ut^ — ------—

I’M USING A NEW ^ 
KVNO OP Saw NOVO 

XXV GET HIM- >
THERE NE NOES NOW- VSH'T ME A 

«EAvm-? OH 6ON, WILL V 6E' PRovVb 
OMEN V VANS tNKT EARN- I TN\NK 
VW NAVE WM MOONTEU EOR THE 
xPARLOR - PEOPLE WONT BEUWE V
Nttcauont That wvsr

CAW POOV

OWN UNLESS 
PROOF- .see tw

chas. «oeiH

■z_

VVE^GoT HIM’ 
\ KVIEVÛ X XMAS 
Going To get 
A SITE T06AT

HE'S Getting Reavt To strike - 
X CAN TEW M Nve EXPRESSION 

he vooks mk$> enough to 
BVTE A PIECE. OUT OF AM ANVVV-

KODXH

Chas. Kae\^

f what vo too know ' 
ASCOT that FWinG 

\ Shark stabbing me
OUST WHEN \ WAS ^
ALL------- ■ *-•' ^

I THAT

take that too jot Z ten miles to rowo home -
NO TlSN- NO SAIT- NO LOCK 

VF THAT SEE HAUNT COME
along that svg fvsh woults
SE LNING IN THE BOTTOM 

Gf THE BOAT VWONUERVNÎ» 
now WE'T> LOOK RESTING ON J 

v A MANTELPIECE- , /

ERASER- 'XL TEACH 
TOU NOT TD MON KEN 
VWTN THE SU SI 

SAW- y Z VU SET 
HE’S THE 
BIGGEST FISH 

IN THE whole 
WORtU- l W\SN
WEU Caught . 

him- y

IHR-I vue» r-.^pisH- y LOOK OVjT-
Hes Coming 
. oack- ' ûEE PAPA- 

THERE 
goes all

V Tue

• BIANtV SMI'

mfflSBSSIzm

‘

-- i ■
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Y'HÀj.lYfLe «ScORFloKS CLUB
t, .ww^htÆkt^—a   - - , :———- 2

^^rvv

oidxY j.LOOK ! Hfc6 PuYfitiC W4 iArt Sitfi

^ - .'so t bbyhca tr coe-s
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OM6V THREE HONORED
POUCHES OF LOVE 

LETTERS THIS MORNING
. DAN*Li /Vx--------"

OR A

iWABSEUN[ MATCH?

HOW ABOUT 
A SAME OF

\ GOODNESS1 
I MOi I DONT 

KNOW 
ANYTHING 
ABOUT 

BASEBALL

THIS ISPUODWHEAD X
PUFFY IS MADDER* \ /SHAMED X 

A BdlLED OWL CAUSE A Qp *1(A TOO 
HE HASTA TARE HIS \qM ACCOUNT 
COUS I* OUT TO PLAT J ^ COOSIM

JOS'
LOOKTA THE x 

FUNNY WALK 
| ON HIS COUSIN 

j WILL YA* ~

DANIEL
SIMPSON

THEREIF TOO KNOW WHERE 
ARE ANY CLASSY &IRLS 
MY6AMe1VKN0WTHE< 

CALL MB DANDY DAI
THEY RE all JUST CRi

don't blame

■THAT'S
DANIEL

FOR short!
WITH OS HE'S MYis SUCH A OR BOXINGmm wrestlingCOUSINDUDE THEM1.

SOME♦HE AND l
READ YOUJUST WA1T U. »

LETTERS l 6rBTOF THE

' DONT WORRY ABOUT > 
THAT'. THE ONLY THING 
I HOPE IS THAT SHE
doesnt fall in love
WITH ME AN' MAKE 
A PEÔLAR NUISANCE 

. OUT OF HERSELF

JUST INTRODUCE. ME VIE 60T IT ALL X ^ 
FIXED UP FOR YOU 1—

TO MEET THE SWELL X\ 
QrOlL AT TWO CfCLOCK.
BE SURE AN" WEAR YOUR 

CANEAN' DERBY'. WELL ALL 
MEETCHA AT the HOUSE HERE 
AT FIVE MINITS OF TWO 

BUT DONT BLAME OS IF SHE 
INSULTS YOU BY’NOT.

/>IY LOVEY DOVEY DANIEL'. I OUST THINK
f cuicrr to i ivel V/Mi'or tHI

l 1 KNOW WHERE
THERE'S aSHHL 
SOIL'. BUT THE ONEY 
TROUBLE IS MAYBE 
SHE'S TOO SWELL» 

MAYBE SHE WOULON*
even talk to you* 

rrb A relation TO 
X KANO OOLDENjV

you're too SWEET TO UVBI You're the 
NICEST BOY IN THE WHOLE WORLD!
please don't look AT any other girl.
ONLY me! ALL MY LOVE, MARY CAREY"

E,HELL BE DITTY ABOUT 
ME IN FIVE MINUTES!

SAY....- ILL EVEN
WEAR MY DERBY AND 
BRING MY CANE ALONG.ERES ANOTHER ONE

•MY DANDY DANDY DANDY DAN: EVEN 
THOUGH ALL THE OTHER GIRLS ARE WILD 
ABOUT YOU THEY CANT HAVE YOU 
CAUSE I LOVE YOU THE MOST AND 
YOU MUST BE MINE' YOURS FOREVER 

XAND FOREVER, TILUE O'CONNER"^

TALKIN' TO YA*. TAINT
FAULT

k \

YbO FELLOWS \ 
BETTER STAY 
HERE BECAUSE 
IF SHE SEES 
SUCH A BIG 
CROWD SHE 
MAY NOT WANT 
TO GO WALKING,

DONT THE ^ 
WOIDS STICK 

IN YOUR 
.THROAT OR 

SOMETHIN?

OF COURSER 
NOT! THE 
.GIRLS ARE
\the ones
/WHO GET 
/NERVOUS 
WHEN THEY 

MEET

I'LL JUST SAY ~~X 
IT'S SUCH A PLEASURE 

TO MEET YOU MISS - 
SO AND SO WHAT

SHfS ALL DRESSED 
AN' SHE LOOKS 

i EXTRA SWELL 
TO-DAY*. SHE'S 

'waitin' FOR DANIEL 
TO RING THE BELL 

. AT THE FRONT ,

DONTCHA X^ 
FEEL NOIVIS X 
WHEN YOU'RE 
GONNA MEET 
A CLASSY SOIL 

LIKE THIS? J

| DONTCHA 
FACE GET

IS SHELOVELX READY YET?

EYES YOU HAVE. 
AND SUCH PRETTY 

;! AND A
DOOR

CURLS
CHARMING
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